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SMOKE OF THITbATTLE.

THEY ARE ALL GOOD MEN. ! ditionrJ on ibt* way a email group of 
bust !• re regarded the candidate?, but with 

j election» by the vJte o! all the citizens the 
best man is likely to le cboeen. and Aid. 
Shaw has tbrelore pretty bi ight prospects 

The new candidate !or Prim e is Mr. John 
V„ j 11. MdtohbH . Prince has long needed 

better гергемін at ion then it'liae got. and 
with the ані ot the trieiids ot ret or in it has 
a Ін-tter tthanee ot getting what it needs 
than it has Lad lor years, or was likely to 
h*ve under the old ward elections.

One ot the very best u.en at the council 
; board, Aid. McCarthy, has been chosen 
і lor 1 hikes. It would be a great mistake

Ottftw* and that Mr. Тишт aajareatotbe FINDER AND THE WL»
t'.'vor оГмТсаьГ! TBB ШЕШЯЕЯ ™.™« DBS ES \ ЧІШи* by .beoller of tugerwages, and 

the bouse. I that he is looked upon in the light of a
rival tug owner.

It is possible that in all the trouble and 
expense to which Сарі. Williams hi# been 
put, Mr. Waring has done no more than 
hie duty as inspector, but his alleged in
terest in opposition boat seems to have 
led a good many to think tbat he hat at 
heart laid himself open to suspicion as to 
his fairness in the matter. It would set m 
to be in order for him to explain.

PRACTICAL ELECTION JOKERS. 1

CANDIDA TES Ш'НО АЛЕ LI KELT TO 
H IX 1% ALL HARDSCERTAIN WHVM AMD WHEREFORES 

OF THE HALIFAX ELECTION. he would do so expecting the nomination 
tor the federal parliament from Pietou. 
However it is done there is a general 
servative determination that C. H. Caban 
shall if possible be back in the local legis-

TIm* Tax Stetkirtiaa Awwrâatluiâ Лак*-» ж 
(«•ad ("htdii* uf jMee—IU-аммі- Why They 
Ought to Br H'ilvi-Tli ‘I»jijw4U її 

^ Vrt.Fiillj tutht- Front.

“The Tax Reduction Association ha# 
chosen its ticket, and there is a g- D'-гаї im
pression that it will go.

It cannot do anything else if the people 
who have been grumbling about taxe# 
come to the iront and support the men who 
have been nominated as against those who

How A well-known Remedy gut a Splendid 

Advert!
Senator Fewer Did Not Want to lame Sixteen 

Dollar»—How the Programme j Waa Not 

Carried Out In Regard to Representation 
l»y Religion* Belief*.

Halifax. March) 22—The provincial 
elections have been^over lor ж week, but 
the smoke has not jet ill cleared away, at 
least in this city and county, 
was rendered more interesting by the pro
hibition plebiscite, but the making oi the 
prohibition ballot was a very secondary 
matter, compared to the political contest. 

There will Ike

,t—Dr. AI ward and HI* Tetdi- 
M. F. F. agent of the

Company lMrtrlbuting Sample*.

Never, perhaps, in the history of the 
House of Assembly has any medicine re
ceived so much good, free advertising as 
has fallen to the lot of Hawkers’ remedies 

It was all on account ot a

What caused the dropping of the two 
catholic candidates is what the two political 
parties are trying to find out. and the op
probrium of which, each is attempting to 
fasten on the other. It seems that Mr. 
Black received the norms 1 conservative

The contest
this season, 
little testimonial of l>r. Silas Alward, who 
when asked how the medicine had aflected 
him, did not hesitate to say just how bene
ficial it had been to him. Manager Rus
sel was shrewd enough to see that the 
word ot a man ot letters, such as l>r.

Probably had the conservatives
stuck to their tiiket all their three men 
would have been elected. On the other 
hand many liberals voted tor E ielding and 
Roche, dropping Speaker Power. Nothing 
has ever been publicly stated aoout the 
‘•P. 1*. A.,” its existence here has been 
kept very quiet, but a member of the society 
who was not ashamed of his membership.

»w < !*•««)» Had and На-Ir Fun

with 99 out ot 100 electors.
jority of about five to one in this pro

vince for prohibition.
There are many interesting incidents in 

connection with this, like all other cam
paigns, which tail to see the light ot news- 

( >ne of these, which so far

:In New Glaseow at the recent local elec
tion thefgrits and torit s were distinguished 
by red and blue ribbons respectively and 
this was the cause ul a few practical jokes, 
one or two ot which a corn spondt nt sends
to Pb«h;rk6s.

About two hcuis before tic polls closed, 
a respectable, well behaved dog, belonging 
to a worthy representative ot the town, 
was sent home by “the boys” his tail bug
ging mother earth, although it was most 
artistically decorated with a41 Psyche knot” 
of brilliant red ribbon, while above each 
paw he sported an “incroyable bow” of the 
same color J uu g mg from his sad expres
sion, red. did not suit his complexion, and 
he knew it.

The next to come under my notice was 
a well known gentleman who drove up 
street, looking, as be always does, the pic
ture ot good nature.*5 He had occasion to 
call in a store, on his way, so left his horse 
and carriage standing at the corner. \N bile 
be was absent, a well known club man, 
with a particularly innocent expression, 

store near by, 
having in his hand some yards of 
red t ribbon, with which » he decorated 
the bsnge ot the unsuspecting quadruped. 
After a lew moments, the owner ot the

Alward would be ot great 
and so far and 

through the country the name 
Alward was burled. Advertisement and 
poster, dodger and flyer proclaimed the 
fact that Dr. Alward had used Hawker s 
tonic and been helped. Thus it was, that 
in the beat of debate in the house, lion. 
Mr. Tweedie arose and solemnly read what 
Dr. Alward had to sty upon this subject. 
No argument oi the honorable gentleman 
in answer to the opposition could have been 
so instantaneously t flective. The laugh over 
the aflfcir hardly had time to get out of the 
corridors—it was the joke of a «lay or so, 
when the manager of the company followed 
it by ж visit to Fredericton. He carried a 
fat little valise in his hand and there was a 
thoughtful expression upon bis counten
ance that meant a new advertising idea. 
This was revealed the next day when a 
north shore member called attention to the 
tact that packages of Hawker's Pills had 
been laid upon the desk of each member. 
He was not able to supply the name ot the 
member who was in the employ ot the 

but he directed the attention of

wide 
ot Dr.

to him.

paper print, 
has not been mentioned, is the grievance 
against Senator Power telt by members of 
the committees ot the liberal party *.n 
Halii .••. The rank and file probably have 

The Senator was the

claims that there are .%<) owning allegiance 
to the organization in Halifax, and that it 
was their vote which left the two catholics 
at the toot ot the poll. Whatever the 
cause, the best thinking men in the com
munity regret the circumstance, and lament 
the conditions which made it possible.

F
V

not beard ot it. 
chairman ot the liberal executive com
mittee, a rather important office when it 

known that his party was to have a

'і 0% ,

'
was
good hard struggle]to maintain control of 
the provincial parliament. The Domin
ion government met [the same day the 
elections took place. Senator Power’s 
party took for granted that he would re
main in the city till the [afternoon of elec
tion day, and thus give himself an oppor
tunity not only to poll liis own vote, but to 
work lor success in other ways. Two 
days before election the committee were 
amazed to hear that the Senator was about 
to leave lor Ottawa so as to be in the 
senate on the opening day. A little mild 
persuasion was unavailing.and the Senator 
adhered to hie determination to go west 
without waiting for the election.

“You know,” be aaid, “members of the 
Senate are paid by the day, and it 
ber is absent withoutjlcave he forfeits his 
indemnity. It I remain for the election I 
cannot reach the capital till the third day 
of parliament and shall be marked absent 
tor two days. That would mean the loss 
of $10, a very large sum.”

The above is the language of the Senator, 
as quoted by one ot his most enthusiastic 
committee men, and is substantially, ii not 
verbally correct. Senator Power is one ot 
the wealthy men of Halifax. The chances 
are the Senator will not again be made 
chairman ot the liberal executive committee.

In one of the polling booths a voter 
in prepared to vote on prohibition.

PHILANTHROPY MISAPPLIED. '

ЩTlit* ( hurt'll a Benevolent Ілііу Built When 
Nobody Needed It.

Halifax, March 22.—Charity is one 
thing, and misappropriated philanthropy 
is another. There is much genuine charity 
in Halifax, more than in most cities of its 
size, but there is also some “misappro
priated philanthropy.” An instance of the 
unwise expenditure of a large sum of money 
is the building of the Mission church at the 
corner of South Park street and Inglis street 
the most aristocratic section of this city ex
cept the North-West Arm. Thfe church 
was opened for service on Suroay after- 

by Rev. J. A. Rogers ,8nd Rev. Dr.

r- ,

came out ot a

company,
the house to the fact. Perhaps Proukkss
can supply him with the information. Mr. 
Pinder of Southampton is said to be the

mhorse, made his appearance, bis hands 4in 
his pockets his head bowed down evidently 
pondering—what the next hour would 
bring forth. In a shorter time than it 
takes to write it, he was standing before 
the animal. Horrors ! did his eyes deceive 
him ! was this horse really his ? it so ! why 
this desecration, why this outrage r with 

haed he ruthlessly tore the colors 
(but put them in hie peeket) with

Lathern, after lying idle . sifice its com
pletion, tor a couple ot years.

The real history ot this enterprise like 
another interesting episode, has 
been given to the public*. As

IS IT H USINES» RIVALRY?

4 a,it. William* Do»-» nut Like the Way* of 
Inspector William Waring.

Mr. William Waring is inspector ot 
engines and boilers in the department of 
marine and fisheries in St. John. He is 
also believed to be interested in the steam 
tug “Waring,” though on the face of the 
record she is owned by his son.

Last September, Capt. 11. M • \V illiaius, 
of the tug “Fred Clinch” began the

J 1never
already stated the locality where the church 
has been built is the residential district tor 
much ot swell-dom, and however greatly 
that class might benefit by amission church 
and its services, they are not the kind ot 
people to avail themselves of the privilege. 
But Mrs. George H. Starr, a wealthy 
widow and most estimable lady, and a very 
devoted member of the methodist church, 
set her heart on a mission church in the

GEORGE ROBERTS Of, T. R. A Candidate for Mayor.

awa>,
the other hand he grasped the reins, 
jumped into the wagon, stopping only long 
enough to relate bis troubles, in a stage 
whisper—to a brother politician, tore down 
the street, and was seen no more.

net to elect him, as he has not only shown 
him*ell a thorough friend of reform, but in 
ail that he ha* said and done has brought 
sound common sense to beat 
out Aid. Rlizard. it is true, and it may 
be the latter will either tun on his own 
account or make tin- caidinal mistake ot 
running

will nominate themselves, on the ground 
that they need the offices whether the 
offices need them or not. 
ot the present coun :il who have not only 
been in too long, but ought not to have 
got there in the first instance. 1 hey are 
pretty well known, thanks to 1*ium;i:i>s, 
and it certain of them are elected this time j 
it will be becaure.be better classol citizens will b, iarg.lv,. ol men ,„h

whom Aid. Bli/.ird has had no afnliations

1 here are some
He crowds

owner
construction of a new tug, which 
launched a month or two ago and is known 
as the “Leader.” This tug is designed for 
the same class of harbor work as the “War
ing,” and the two are therefore rivals. 
Whether Captain Williams judges rightly 
or wrongly, he appears to be under the 
impression that this fact has had a good 
deal to do with the delay and expense to 
which be has been put, by Mr. Waring in 
his official cipacity of inspector.

In building the “Leader” the shaft of the 
“Clinch” was utilized, and it is claimed 
that Inspector Waring was well aware at 
the outset tbat this shaft was to be utilized, 
knowing, too, precisely its diameter. He 
said nothing, however, until the machinery 
was in ami the engine and boiler ready lor

Г.мг Tenant anil liant,, ІлімІІімчІ.
Halifax, March 22 —A pitable 

of poverty and the cruelty of a 
was witnessed on Tuesday. A man named 
Thos. De Young is landlord of Win. 
Smith, a laboring man, glad to work when 
he can get employment, tor $ 1 per week. 
He has had little to do this winter and his 
wife and two children are in ah feet want. 
The family ot four occupied one room be
tween them, and slept on the floor. Their 
rent overdue, had reached $11.25. Charit
able people gave the distressed 
assistance. De Young heard ot it and 
concluded it was bis opportunity. He 
issued a capias and Smith was taken to
jail- The poor 
Chief ot Police < t’Sullivan and that kind- 
hearted man was so shocked by her appear
ance that he determined to help her. She 
had very little clothing and her children 
were scantily dressed, it the rags they wore 
were worthy ot the name “dress.” The 
chief and Dr. Partridge bestirred them
selves on the poor woman’s behalf, but 
took good pains to make sure what th 
gave would never reach the gnash of 
hard creditor. In a lew hours the indignation 
aroused was sufficient to force 1 >eYoung 
to direct that his prisoner should be dis
charged. lie had no option, however, tor 
Smith would have sworn out, under the In
digent Debtor’s Act. There is nothing 
much harder than the heart ot some land
lords.

with an opposition ticket whichneighborhood. She determined to erect 
the building paying for the site and edifice 
out of her own pocket. While she be
lieved it would be the centre tor a Useful 
work the intended the church also as a 
memorial lor her late husband.

When Mas. Starr made known her inten
tions to the authorities of the methodist 
church,*they did all they possibly could do 
to dissuade the benevolent old lady from 
her purpose, ТЬгге were strong hints, 

that if the church were built the 
denomination .would not take it over and 
manage it. The uttei uselessness ot such 
a mission church in that lecality was 
clearly seen. Everybody in the neighbor
hood has strong church attachments, and 
there is no room for the new church even 

Snnday school. Mrs. Starr was de-

came
If an elector was in'favor of prohibition he 
marked the ballot “yes.” if against “no.” 
This voter announced to the presiding 
officer that he wanted to “vote for his 
liquor he was not to be gulled by those 
“prohibition cranks.” The ballot was 
handed to him and he marked it “yes,” as 
if he were answering a request to have 
a drink. He was considerably taken 
aback when it was subsequently explained 
that in voting “yes” he had endorsed the 
hated prohibition, for lie thought he was 
voting the other way.

It is here in Halifax where the interest 
of the contest remains alter the battle is 

The rule is that each ticket shall

creditor are asleep or out ot town.
Mr. George Robertson is 

mayor. Everybody knows him, and there ! A good man has a bo been cboeen lor 
is nothing that can be urged agaiust ' Sidney ward, in tfce person ol Mr. G. II. 
him. He would probably have been elected і Waring, who has important interests at 

instead ot Mr. John A. st„ke in the ward and the city at large.

ibe choice tor ; at the council board.

to parliament
Cbeslev, it the electors had known as much faking the North End as a whole, it 
about both gentlemen before the election wouu |iaVe been hard to sel. i t a group ot 
as they found out afterwaids. lie had the 1 camJidates who were not to 1-е preferred 
disadvantage, too. of being a machine can- fo m0<; 0j the- present incumbents. A 
didate at a time when the conservatives 111 g00,j choice has been made, however, in 
St. John were kicking against the machine.
This time he is brought forward on a ticket j Seaton who has been tried to the council 
which is trying to kill ting rule as it has | anj joun,l worthy of trust. Duflvnn will 
existed under the system ot ward election*, j bare Thus. Millidge. a man ot great grasp 
in which the heelers rather than the people | Qt mjm| all(] thorough!) untartiisned record.

man some

Victoria will have Aid.every waid.

wife came down to seehis inspection.
Then, according to the story of Capt. 

Williams, he came aboard and made his 
inspection. After he had examined every
thing he asked what the name of the tug 

to be. He was told that it would be 
That was hi r part of the work, and the “ Leader.” “lam afraid she will not 

there, it looked, the enterprise was destined be a leader,” he remarked, and stated that 
to end, for the methodist church did not at he could al!ow only 83 pounds of steam,

though the boiler was tested for 125 pounds, 
save The reason for this was that the shaft, with 

a diameter of three and one-halt inches, 
three-sixteenths ot an inch too small.

over.
comprise two protestants and one catholic.
Both were ol that description, but when 
the ballots were counted it was found that 
three protestants were elected, and that 
Speaker 1‘ower and Dr. Walsh, the two 
catholics, were near the foot of the poll.
Premier Fielding and William Roche were 
the liberals elected, and W. A. Black the 
conservative. This result is doubtless at- once
tributaL .0 the school difficulty i„ this year «he place-a. entered by none 
city, reitb which Frocks» reader» were it. builder and owner, and .be thousand, of 
m.de acquainted some month, ago. I, is dolti-s y It was
safe to say that the representation of Mali- ^ amj ef tbe needs ot the denomination 
fax will not long continue in the hands ot a|l through the province, that benevolence 
three protestants. Already there are should have been so completely misdirected, 
rumor» .ha,William Hoebe will re.*, in Atta* ^„^"ГГт'опеу^ьТп 

favor of M. J. 1 ower. In thus doing irrevocably spent, and that a church,
Mr. Roche would expect to strengthen 8tanding lor years unopened, was a scandal, 
himself*. Jpr thtf federal elections, determined to do something about it, 
as he and Mayor Keefe will likely be the and so, Sunday afternoon, the 
“ , » church was opened for public service,
liberal candidates for Ottawa. If he did so ^ was a make-the-best-of-a-bad-businees 
probably Mr. Power would be unopposed kmcl ot a proceeding. Mr. Lund, who is 
by the conservatives. On the other band, jn charge ot the Jost Mission to the poor-
W. A. Black might resign to allow Dr. est of our people on Grafton, Albemarle . , , . .

яхїГЕ\Елла
catholic. A possible compromise would park an(j ]„gije street mission, and he will
be the resignation of Mr. Roche, for do his best to attend both. It will be with .. . _ . „„
Speaker Power, and of llr. Bl,ck, in favor him, a caee ol seeing “ extreme; meet,” watt-g for hup iront 7 in the morning - 
ol C. II. Caban, who was Jvfoaieo in і will be held on Sunday afternoon. ,ji 2 in the afternoon. Then It *»« •«•*

, • . ,.lt „< . ! only, In the meantime. to abift a vessel from it. mooHbgl. While
Shelburne. There is some quiet talk o. a No 0ne thinks ol impugning the motive. ; . tbe inspector arrived. He
-deal” ol that kind, by which the govern- „f Mrs. Starr. She has ample means and w* v the 'deader" was

. would wain their sneaker and the op- the right to use her money as she likes, but wanted to know where tbe deader waa
ment would gam their speaaer ana roe op roe r g ulJk abeut the great ,nd on being told that it lmd gone on a job
petition thelf former leader. He tea lorce (Ьа( ехі„„ elaewhero, for philan- ;n which there was money to be earned,
in the house of assembly and invaluable to ,h ,nd ,he methodist church was very mdig„.nt and gave
the oppoaition. There .a constderable re. ,|ow ,'ndeed to accept what a gift ol very * ..‘ed under lhe government
grot ior personal reasons, at the.deleat of doubtlul value to that body.___  ,or intr.LP,i0n of such an order.
Speaker Power, as be is understood ro be Hi»ckUou*e, Sot Itaskli., This made matters worse than ever, and
in poor financial circumstances and solely Дц unintentional injoatire was done Mr. 1Q (Jipt Williams sought collector Kiel
dependent ior a livelihood on bts salary ol Uukio Ьу Ркооккм last week, in stating with tbe finll relu|t that the "Leader"
11,000 as speaker. ttat be had opposed Aid. Ixwkhart'a nom- w», released and ie now ready lor active

Another rumored way ot getting r. ішЬое the latter had previously competition with the "Waring.”
Caban mto the houae .. the retirement of ^ Mr Bukin hl, been It i, UKrted thatm addition to other
C.E. Tanner, one ol the Conaenratire friendly toward. Aid. Lockkart mid ttwa Inspector Waring having an
member, for Proton. It wa. smd the, Mr. Stackhouse who was defeated by the I ^ ta!Ve*ring hi. surname, he
Joha McDougald, will not again run for latter.

elected the candidates. L-msdowue will have Count de Bury who
It is believed that Mayor Peters will j ^as a|waVs taken a de»q> interest in civic 

seek election lor the fourth time. He bas |<1І4ІГ< 
done nothing to antagonize the |»eople 
during the past year, but there is a great 
and growing feeling that alter 
been mayor for three years 
little monotonous. Two things in his favor 
are that he dresses well and has plenty ot 
time to attend to his duties, but it may al
so be added that Mr. Robertson also 
dresses well, even though not so loudly as 
His Worship. So, too, Mr. Robertson 
has given so much time in the public in
terests for years past, that there is not the 
slightest danger ot his giving tin* people 
the lull benefit ol his services in the luture.

There have been rumors that Aid. Mc- 
Lauchlan will be a third candidate, but so 
tar they are not confirmed. It he knows 
when be is well off, he had better keep out

as a
termined, however, and she selected the 
site, erected the church and furnished it 
verv comfortably.

Lome will have such a well known 
citizen as Caut. McMulkiii, while Stanley, 
in Mr. E. V. Foster, will have a promin
ent munutaviurer with a stake in the com
munity and a high reputation which extends 
far beyond the extensive business to which 
lie has devoted such close attention.

a man has 
he becomes athe

accept the gift. For more than a

In the meantime. Aid. McGoldrick has 
had a big requisition from the electors ot 
Stanley ward, and may be counted as cer
tainly in the li-ld on the opposition side. 
As the vote depends on tbe citizens at 
large, bis chances are an unknown quantity 
The times are not what they used to be in 
Stanley ward, and this >ear, at least, it will 
not even matter much in the general results 
it that ward fields more votes than it bas 
on its list.

On account of this dilference he cut off 42 
pounds ot steam, which may be the correct 
quantity, but which seems to the ordinary 
mind like a pretty big reduction.

As this would render the “Leader” use
less for the work required, Capt. Williams 
had no alternative but to order a new shaft 
and other fittings to correspond, at a cost of 
about $400. When the new shaft was in 
place and everything ready, he wanted the 
inspector to go on a trial trip. This was 

Saturday, and as the harbor was a

Very Valuable Signature*.

A petition from the St. John lawyers, 
in favor of the appointment ot Hon C. «X •
Skinner as judge of the supreme court has 
been circulated around the city this week, 
and has been signed by nearly all who 
have been asked. Two lawyers declined not 
from anv objection to Mr. Skinner but be- 
cause they never sign petitions. No lawyer 0 ‘^ndidate, lor aidtru„.„ at large 
wanted to make btmsell conspicuous by ^ u , McLaugh|i„ and Aid.
objecting to Mr. Skinner, though some  ̂ ІаГ] ,Ьме i. uncertainty

send private letters to Ottawa,

mission

The reform candidates on the west side

I!Aid. Lockhart lor Guys and Aid. 
Baxter lor Brooks. Both have been 
straightforward and active in the work in 
the council, and they were chosen as the 

men. It is notWhen Monday came, the tug man kept (is to who will oppose them.
James Kennedy a representative

is named lor King’s ward. It is

may
explaining why their signatures were given 
go readily and qualifying their âüsent. 
Mr. Yanwart has also â petition signed by 
the Fredericton bar, so that Sir John 
Thompson will have a fine collection of 
audiographs, even it that is all the value 
he attaches to them. One of the easiest 
things in the world is to get a petition 
signed.

representative Carleton 
likely Aid. Smith will run again in Guys, 
though it is understood there will be op
position, but he is looked upon as pretty 
safely booked lor the council.

In addition to Aid, McGoldrick the 
of tbe present aldermen, who are 

Christie. Lon Cheeky,

cent,
understood that Aid. liâmes will oppose 
him, though the latter has tor two or three 
years past given his Iriends the idea that 
he would rather be out ol the council than

names
likely to run are 
Kelly, Law. Wilkins, Nickerson, McKel- 
vey, Karnes, Klirzsrd and Colwell. II 
Aid. McLauchlan does not run 1er mayor, 
he also may be added. There are two or- 
three good men in the list, but, taken as a. 
whole on a ticket, the citizen in tavor oli 
reform, is likely to consider that (the re
formers on it ere very largely in the min.

orders that An excellent, choice has been made in 
tjueen's. ol Hr. .1. W. Daniel, a man ol 
clean record in and out ot bis profession, 
who will bring a store ot good judgment 
to bear on civic matters. If he has any 
opposition it is not likely to count for

Wellington will have Aid. Shaw ior a 
standard bearer. This is a ward where .

in elections has alwaya been con- ' ority.

Alway* to I lit* Front.

At any and all times people patronize a 
jewelry store, lor where can they lind any
thing in the line ol a gift so readily, or 
that will auit them so well P Mr. Tremaine 
Card's advertisement appears en the 8th 
page ot Pkoorkss today, 
old customer», aa well»* 
not hi» customers, that he ta always to the 
Iront in this particular tine.
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■Чиj*FÊ or THE ANCIENT TYPE. * ** ta ^
№ я » ■

fSw. hr 1 «
«Ті1^*1 «hw- Sfaw

lumciril -Wta» «Mtàa.VAai
Mr G. *\ X Tw ««.i ■el “REINDEER”*В4ЄЄШЄІ, le15 b*:*taàüMt ta 
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!«laver*«r* UHAi
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IM *r

U«à « I t•f* тЛ%ІЛшЛ5. IhEvr.
tfa« tW » «Ope

««e
IwaaftbRftmd«I «ejseâa. Л*the Ш

1soi very «f wy* ami
1Vt«

«M ht «Ml, ami ht 
hh cal White

tnrUndl ht
«mi «eebiei mwk «Nt* I The choicest and beat, always rrlUbk- Ask for this 

Brand and see that you get it.

< nt «Й h«a far lie «H *5*fc 44 ïwar’ he
I««art №• 

«K the
«arid, ж

I«IthrC 
at then people

IVt XV 1 X» -Treat” Mr Mftata 

■f m eanyMta 
“*» «ta ta. TV* XV S

taM
wa iwe «e the

the іTh fa a *y he* і
«І іledhe ■thahacl—«мжа1 i«i tethe [ ■wet «рюш the XV K 

fatheXX lewfaw 
•ta» Uaym* ta, phta a ta ataM
ta «W

Stac* tab. «* ta par. Kata. Truro Cond. Milk Co4 Sole Makers.and fa «if hie
- By and by he fad pantrii 

ly«fa»p his eifad tc wprat sad the

і

ï«sr Went», Mvttnxe wee. HARLAND A SONS*а*. Xe*
Ottwon Mr i.»iauA>< air M 1»

English Varnishes
Hh hnMt Mr VmA 
htosMtlMhYwtWl*
DsuM» Mr.hhCfafat
teltifawteOunkar
Us» Out Омлпмс«г
HhRsAhh*
gfahifaSSa

SWA basa.
Mort »Шг awà X wnwrk,
M udk Оаімгі Аоаа,
MtlM Ymws
MMhàThwhh
DowâEbtwmOlr VwsèhA 
HUMhoMioti Str%
HwritaertV Here* РШе* «y tVtakr.

«I thegeed h rted rt pronew «dkeete. Th 
al the і•f that passage fa the beak «I the XV 

fatb -faite a nowilnitXV 2
deMhijranritW. Thaw тптіаіі the
«taMap MMàcataMtani ta pta^Mi

tar lai. ”* « (■tax « pirn a

tajMMrj.
-

rerret el Iwr Bta 6*ere rata atai ta 
Kpfcr m жгияХ *jt TV Vu 
ртааіаагМХЛіІмікгцк 

ht fa

fa! SfartK-.-...and « Cape Bretea ta|taita*ta.tatata«<
«ta «a, m «ta «Va ta a»w« ; , ta 
ta* ta Wrta* ta Irp, u ta «ta M a 
taMwr lagM.gr

рагімв «I svfc sntb the people ri 
A apt- Breton I

at
j
іІawi appears far a lew ai

traoe fa thaee kfafay «a
чРйг «wntq* fob»,'
И «n <«• j
I* " * lep», «0f4>

Meadây. il afasrty. the behri bwtakea bald 
ri w that the people wbo oake ар tbe 

ri Cape Breton «il

>aptawwatt sa the lise
alfa as the letter «psw vstk, aad
—‘' * •—K- «.—-J  

TV MJ digit ata ata* Ij ж Ucrrlr 
«fceg ta tta 4ем eat attract ta 

umta «i àtar M ta girit, ta ta

stww: |
.Hr lie»»*» Mwaswl. >
O" . fafa -rioed alaal tree tbe poor pahKrsa asd 

said,* I tfaaak thee I
faril MA'si a «atè «шерег, ware datable asd 

«àtb the fast fah nbboa

as ether
rider, a basdnaae atUetirIfanag tbe Аавегісав crèfl «or
rides a tew rods farther dsam the rosi, 
asd, attracted by the «sol Puking hash.

os tbe Well, to prseecd, tbe BAleAgest, harried 
rafudly promoted otbeers fa tbe r ■gioests ~м v i?,-1Tr| ira - fimrrrsrtr brwgbl
M ta Холі мИір.Імм.МІ Vek.MtiaifctaoM.br Mr М.кДгХ ^

î- ! faeril of tbe Peace, wbo reaped him with 
surgeon dated 1‘ottsvilie. РсмілЬмйц l ^ № ^ ; ^

ta pfcor TVy «raggfcd on «і»
kirn at be* tar mM. these trader K.tll . ... ......
Vtits gronag «dfcr as tV dars ioU*d ____ * ____ •***'

by- Ita « !agA ta htaWr
k» ,.utar. ta aftre IVafcg «a dar | “*  ̂ >* *>”
« ta liita agra,', -tatTZ*,». ,V, kVmghnlyuota « *ratk wt,h 

-тамше pmrions Ю ta* Cap* IV,о. V and adk ,o Hdita ,ku agit, ta ! ,
-атол, aitboagl «м* ol ta. ,o -y J ta, V ««t, V V hoa “ * Ï*W~
M»»We*. uv «Я alktag noa ta U, bcnpnabk rool Vtam y! T*', '* ”» g>«g «о«У*«ЯГаг,у*« 
oonno, rmota a ta at^aguion ol ta j ta „,1roe rtmf , tac* froa S,. JoV 1 *** ЯОГ^'*‘ "d Ье,Ьг *T *""• ,Wre B 
>00,1 I Vvr Uk« ta auurop.ta dtaitagtakUo.ta ta гола.. i*U { 2! * Г* ? f*1”’ ^.ІО’* *' ,b*' 
wrote every t ape Rretooer ( and Canadian! »а»іс soleonitv. j “Е****”»Цу bar stretrbogaway oat there.
wbo ba> not obtained iufaoe lro* Wafa- -------------- —__________ ; Ob! I «.toy tbe very tboagbt ol it. I leri
ington to communicate with me at lltlilax. WF теж aie.v tixocjuc. j cool m anticipation, I can almost imagine

l*OW lor pity's 
to refrain, as I am

Such admirable mimics are tbe XVapoü- ] 4e”* determined to go in, just think, 
tans that they can even dispense with the Kathleen, bow your sketch will be irn-

I proved, with the introduction ot my fairy 
loan into it.”

asm, aomg a wav
the trosfeheoawe doaNe-seale. asd al 
able shift key. Tim 
pidly captsmg; the market.

Mr. ha t'отоwall « general agent lor 
the Mantime Provinces, and K. Ward 
Thorne, agent fa St. John.—Advt.

=!W. H. THORNE a CO «штампе.

• » S». JOHN.
have

The Perfection Cook.comrd huk « мціМ dèfca* ta ta
girts. Iol tbe ol t ape Itreton whose

Ablood sMaed Aaenoe sod thirty inn
lor Mmk Xl.rbl*. ТІЮ ta *.Ь» 

V*obo or Mookrr Brood Sou,, hr 
I'oioR. Bui * BnrVt. os* Boros, lor 
•utagoodgrarol ekaaoR, So,™,.

•'««* «w ta
lWW-TVa Mil Tobs. Ptik Brooas. ; 
ta tintas ol *wry dosrripdoo tor ale .
by—U. s. Anxismovn k Bro. S: Char
lotte N

Го the shame of tbe American }ago. gov
ernment be it written that far yean they І/ have Tbrowa every obstacle m the way of a new

і irate* to Kathleen Baker l

EASY TO 
OPEIATE

V
Telegraphy Shorthand, 

Typewriting and Book keeping 
taught on the plan of business 
buying, selling, and in short
ram i,,gon urinal I.ksIko^ using ,!„■1

Mfcl VWy «V DM
mkei cm АИa child once 

sake, do not advise
TV- physiognomy Of the people of ! TW * Hterw™ «Г N»r^> Srew l« Hair Re. 

Cop* Владо is thoroughly noble. " More . іWiU btmt eiiUi»r

, riassK coontenances cannot be found in Coal or 
! Wood.

Prit* Very Lo*

i“m» of t bv iliffvrvKi sehohox 
Sv«i's Bi stx-rss Utu euK. Trot», x.s.

' any section ol the British l.mpire than one
can are any day in tbe Sydney district, jttS< ot Рго*іег пжег$’ Л ,wisrt °*
ГЬе long oval countenance is there,—de- І *®*,ere>. ж strut, or other peculiarity of ^ 
noting nobl* МГГЯГТ— ta dota hutures. и““ег- ,kT b»™ indkoled u> oc- XeU e»l*ly pmroerrd ie Vr drtenuin- 
**qo.sh* lor*Vad«.",nd magnifie*,,, *ves 'l"‘°'ar>rT wi,bout "•"* bb pitronynuc. noMrithuomling lb* пмМшл,
ta .mpturedthraus. ,n uuion tay IZZIZ ,£r^aal£A«ZZ
«ге on*n м ekgMU ta ж, ,ітм an unsur- trmctrd conversation bv lurons оГ turn, . î- ^ duappeaml Iroei Vr SB,. rX 
passais* rare, with vasr gai, and herculean aton*. Kalhhen resumed Vr «orl but
limbs fheir арол« ate lull ol tun tair ' X umVr One pulLs a lace drmcnptne o( « «b* mer again, ber attention
ambition a, times „ soblim, When once ! ш*км “ ™ ««"«^ «» »•» prsMMed a
the* isolued races shake ofi ta le.,,™ і * iX his fing*™like V™ і TlT “J

and spring into prominence, il onIr they і before bis lace and winks significant!v. j above the ankles, and her dainty pinkish
keep together and do not drill аожл ta Number One signals. "Why ?" ' j bet glimmering through ta shining water,
onntry to um a figurtt.ve expression .Ш ^ '*“* °“‘ '° KWhke" U"1 mv"” Mr
.uirer In ,h»t rapidly approaching day, i^tas^bs tv І^Ґ'^геп  ̂“ "H”. *"d Г^/ГГ« '}}*

a tare of writers, thinker,, singers, lurùtx, laled. reads: "tVheteis Sota-Sai" *M*r “ dvlightMh cool. Her
enquirers and legislators will степе lrom I» prison." «ne had tho unlooked lor ta totally no-
the shadows o< the lie llovale and prererv- “«b" bas be been dotng?" desired «fleet of arousing ta sleeping
■ng Ml tair intense devotion lor ta toith яД .ilh ,V language .1 sfcns **V **T* "ÜT* " *“»

and tradition ol tbeir faith will take Itold save a great deal of time and effort. For won .* v»,nV* endeavoured to «-onnect
of tbe destinies ol Canada and lilt tbe Do- l*x«Bpk, if in any other city you wish to tbe volce wl” h,s disturbed dream,
minion further and lurtVr to.ar.ts its invite ‘І^Ч «evjuainUnce to dinner 

rightful place as the dominant power of j tit” “roummus tomalim ' Г"'1* *'|U“' 
the New \\ orl«l. We have seen what ; In Naples you may * simply rap your
Nova Scotia can do in an Fdison. Kdison'e { mou,h and intimate tbe hour by bolding up
lather wa> a Nova Scotia man. and there ! ,helrv<luiaite number of fingers. A motion 

,л-_„ n( f. „. p a- , . 1 on his part informs you whether your friendare >-ientx of the grit of Edison left j will accept your hospitality, the follow-

The home life of the jieople of i'ai«e ,n6 some of the most common signs
Breton is simple and interesting. Hearts “*! Ees,on*e^“ U9t*: ...

.. 6 , , I An outward wave ol the hand signifies
are very warm up there among the col- j “adieu'' ; an inward, “come*' : a downward, 
lenes. an«l the vlannish element links them “stop.” The thumb pointed backward 
together very loyally. Woe to him who says, “look.” Put to the lips with a slight 
dare> to do different from his fellow and ^ ol tbe head it means drinking. Pas- 
especuily woe to the stranger who goes awav'perspiratioo^fatigue8 ' Wl,“ng

into the village and keeps alool lrom these | The index finger drawn across the mouth
denotes anger ; across the clenched teeth, 
deli nee ; rapping the closed lingers against 
the lips, eating : passing the extended in
dex and thumb in iront of the mouth, 
hunger ; twisting tbe end of the moustache.
Isn't it good to eat A lack ward 
olthe hand
taneous toss ol the head, “Notât any 
price !”

:і
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APPARATUS

Emerson & Usher, 713 to 70Ha«k ty* Camera*. 
Mlfal Hawk».

j

I Prince Va Stmt* Vwarras

•far* art Rrvartr 
Psyer», BrxMMhlv 
’W>, lifart IVmto,
•. PUie>,

в t>*MWf
F Put**, Slantey I
■ Ifa*»» Vote* Uw I

K*s Hr, Abw л «tvs « 
' Wt liw Of pur»

РМГ /ІІКМКАІЧ.
UM W me far mtakwuev.
y a. K, CLARKE, <
HP «fk6Jfriw.Ww.St.

U Лгл<л ШМГЙЧІ
і itaoaaos wt«w i

I*. S —We are KOW taking down lltll awl other Store» an.1 storing aatao (or tho ммоа.

THE “ИШГ Ш TRIP.-r

,-r

! "xv j|

The best U-nj> in the world. 
Rata vaught by the dozea. 
Trap always set.

* They do the work.

_ ООНШИИМ» ADTUTISlinNTS.

vjsms I *
імопймг. Five (*Mx extra far miy addltàoaal ■—Then his eye lighted on the fascinating 

picture and a happy thought fairly made 
his eyes shine and his lace beam with joy- 
ousness. and «juietlyjyel speedily wending 
his way, up the bank, be detached hie 
‘kodak' lrom his bicycle and returning re
sumed his position of vantage, tilled with 
glee at the prixe he was going to number 
with his 'pictures'—. He was almost as 
comfortably arranged as was necessary, 
when the magnetic influence ot his admir
ing glances drew the attention of poor Nell 
to his presence, with lightning цаіскпева 
of perception she grasped the idea and 
dropped her skirts : but, alas, they 
not long enough to hide the pretty feet.

“Oh ! Kathleen !” she called, as a vivid 
blush mantled the pretty face. Kathleen 
glancing up quickly, took in the situation, 
she also happened to include in her glance, 
the road and a bicycle, and quick as 
thought, just as the amateur photographer 
was going to take his “snap shot” ot her 
sister, she called “Beg pardon, but a email 
boy is attempting to ride off with your 
bic>de.”

Tbe kodak was laid aside quickly ; and 
Nell hurrying back to the shore was joined 
by Kathleen who had rapidly collected her 
sketching materials and they were disap
pearing from view ere the discomfited 
bicyclist realized that he had been hoaxed.

Svnukam.

£~XJPRIN8 MeNS- O" -fifir M»l *». I

i -----------n»tt saw: ay

t. Mcivmr t sons. ST. JOB! H. B.діш 
Чл

MAKKKKV use our rubber 
ni» far murkliur huvu art 

|*n..Ul»e VIMUUR e«n|«. Nil «чищкіеіе 
h l*u,, wnrT IrtUrt .'«** rl*.

ГЗЗК:Йїтто*ТЛ”,ї?ї№

f ta A ta KIXU tn\,

1! A LIST OF DONTS J
Ail dm—я AAnhW Itrri

THK CANADIAN(IT unЙІ jiuat, йш’й.’її'йооПЙІиЙ
, luKiruviion frev *ad »«eeew *ивгчи- 

/ leed. Tbe Rtbertrun 1‘lmin Supnlv
JL vo.,m HenuNio st.,st Jobu a .4 u*

b nU very well wlii'ti you Imre tlwv to resil it, but I
і

DON T Ue to btivlufjs* wllh і lu-mlwi'lie,
il you do you will end а синовим wbo I» biml to 
l«ie««e, той will mrowl like * h«-*r whb n -ore iutw 
*ud |>et Imps lone yoi ColHerygaardia /

simple hearted people. You must visit 
them, and if you do a heartier welcome 
awaits you than one ever tastes in the 
salons ot the wealthy. It is also a terrible 
thing if that stranger neglects to go to 
church. A bible agent once told me that 
if he did not attend church he could not 
sell more than two or three bibles in < ape 
Breton. In his earlier days he had appar
ently neglected the precaution, but at the 
time of my visits he had become quite a 
diplomatist and the sale of gorgeous copies 
of the scriptures, bound in red morocco 
and brass positively astounded me. This 
agent took thousands of dollars out of the 
colliers in this line alone, and many a 
house today all through the coal fields has 
its magnificent copy ot Holy Writ carefully 
laid upon a little table, as a lamp lor the 
family footsteps all through the adroitness 
of that artful book agent.

There are without doubt, a few peculiar 
men running “lines of books” through 
Cape Breton. The most I ever saw was a 
Bible agent from St. John, New Brunswick, 
who spent several weeks last summer in 
the Sydney district. Although a Bible agent 
bis features were most debased. His con
duct was worse. He got in as far as Glace 
Bay and fell a wine-bibbing. For some
thing like two weeks he kept steady at it, 
the holy books being of course very much 
neglected ; and when he exhausted both 
money and credit, a solemn procession es
corted him over to Cow Bay. Cow Bay, 
be h known, is a temperate place, although 
some of the residents keep month washes,

]
'Orofessiomal^:^::1,

rr ^^y^^inaout urey vai purrhav from ns
P^H^KEâc., Ac* of hl-t такт*. *t *1 low or 

■ lower price* M in Montreal or To. 
ronto. Try us. The Itobert-mn Photo 

Supply Co., W Uerinan St., bl. John. .'V84 It*

DORTsrj да; ж
btHdaehe powder in vour h«

I I
beneath the chin and a simul-1 CRITIC

Jooro8l.v.[ Iron aiiSteelTraiei.
у and <BECAUSE 1

1II nets Immediately,
It is not at AnUpvix-tti , 
It contain* no Morphine ot 
it contains no Bromide,
U contains no Niitv uic*.
It Develop* no Unplen

<A 1‘opuUr Soprano.
^T^JtAMPS ol every descrtpUou far Haul 

і-/ЩвД^РгІпип*. Merchants, Matulaclurer*.

LMïrrt.&ra;1:
L W^free. Robertson Printing Stamp 

Ш Worke.M Germain St, 8l.John 3-84-11*

The Ix>ndon Morning I^eader ol a recent 
date said Miss Alice Esty. of Boston, 
Mass, is one ot the most popular sopranos* > 
ot the Carl Нова Opera company. It is 
now three years since she first came to 
England, and after singing at one ot 
Madame Fatti'sconcerts in the A^>ert hall 
she was at once offered an engagement by 
the Carl Нова company. Her principal 
successes have been achieved as Santuzza 
in the “Cavalleria” (a part she has sung 
some seventy-five times) as Marguerite in 
Gounod's “Faust,” as Juliet, and as Elsa. 
She has been as successful in the concert- 
room as on the operatic stage, 
sung with Mr. Henecbel’s and Sir 
Halle,s orchestra, 
and Crystal Palace concerts. She hails 
from the “Hub,” and, like most Bostonians 
is very proud of her Yankee home, where, 
by the way, she received her entire educa
tion. In private life she 11 Mrs. Alec 
Marsh ; her husband is, ot course, the pop
ular baritone. They have a charming 
home in Soath Hampstead.

uptmu, —•««—
іt A MODEL MINING JOURNAL,

N Which, unlike other Mining
4 papers ran be read by all 
L rlauci, whether interested or
2 , not in Mining. 
f I Politic!, Literature, tint- 
♦ 2 irai Notai, etc., etc,
X 2 Hold, Coal, Iron, Steel end w 
» <6 other Induitrial subject», Z 
2 2 broadly treated. Our Uegie- 9 
f 2 ter of Mining properties peo- 
K $ etretee into England, Soot- 
^ ® land, Walee, United SlatM 

end all part, ol Canada.
A special commissioner 

travelling thro’ England.
Wide and Increasing circu

lation. Д.і.е

. I«uni Hymptmu*, 
MnIIviI, po«tNgv p*ltl, on itH'sipt u( prior.

Nix Ikiw* ai.iVOlio Bkix 4.3c.

іI — VltWrAhSD ONLY BY —AGENTS ЕЖГДТ.ІХ
bmteenold. Hen l Hftrl*. far two illltrreat матім. 
Atldre** Maritimb Supply Co., Box 3, Hi. John 
N. B. 3- J4 Ц*

f 1
ORLANDO ». D, JONES, Ж'U

!Cfar. Waterloo anil Peter* Hi*.і

j ; lit. TURKEYS,
• One Tiling Ho Ренпмі tu IM».

“Let me give you my dying advice,” 
said Hulus Choate. “Never cross-examine 
a woman. It is of no use. They cannot 
disintegrate the story thev have once told. 
Tbey cannot eliminate the part that is tor 
you from that which is against you. Thev 
can neither combine, nor shade, nor quali
fy. They go for the whole thing, and the 
moment you begin to cross-examine one of 
them, instead of being bitten by a single 
rattlesnake, you are oitten by a whole 
barrelful. I never, excepting in a case 
absolutely desperate, dared 
amine a woman.”

INTERESTING rAM,r,№„ ,7.
number ol faille* *nd gentlemvn erlllog the cel
ebrated “Soule Photograph* end Work* ol Art," 
ihrougnout New llruoewlck, Nov* Scotfa and 
l'rince Kdwa d lefand, by wpplylng pereonnllv or 
hy letter to A. I'btibnin, tts King St., St. John, 
(ieneral Agent for і

CHICKENS, OEESE AND DUCKS.і aid has 
Charles 

as well as at the Richter

!

Ґ Annapolis Co., N. 8. Beef.
Kings (’o., N. B., Lamb, Mutton and Veal. 

Ontario Fresh Pork. і
Canada. 8-3-tf 1

DEAN’S SAUSAGES. iI YOUR ADDRESSpromptly ЗО мшрГе* of doth, emmtnteed eelf 
meaurvment bfauk*, whereby you o*n have your 
olothlng cut to order and *ent to any ехргекя or 
P.O., Punts $1 to* 12. Suita ft-om #18 up. A genu 
waited. ^Pilomim Pant* Co'y., :« Mill tit. tit.

iMifCIID PHOTOGRAPIIER8. Printing 
IM* I LWIl end general finishing for amateur*. 
Bevelopera, Toeing and fixing eolation* far sale. 
.uoaiN Ржorb втето, II Charlotte tit., Gt. John, 

N. B. il B U

Ч
Ham, lUcon, Ulcer Verb end Lord, 
Celery, 8<|uaih and ell Vegetoblei.

I* end 14 

I CltylMarkot

! til'IMCIUPTION
,

$150 ■r—$1THUS. DEANHI* F*H*llng for the llahy,
Mrs. Watts—I believe Mr. Oldbalch’s 

detestation ot babies is all affection. He 
sat by one in the car yesterday that cried 
for half an hour, and actually seemed to 
enjoy it.

Mrs, Potti—Of course he enjoyed it t 
He bates them so that he is delighted to 
see one in misery.

If atrtotlv paid In advance. 
Addrsaa :

to v'rosi-ex-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY TO LET,
A BARE OPPORTUNITY TO ВВСІ7ЖЕ A 
J\ Ft ret olaaa Photograph Oellcry, an Mtabliahcd 
buslnes* stand of Twenty yean: entrance on Main 
Street, in the builnm centre of the Town. A good 
opening far a flnt-oliwe Artist. Foeeeeeion given 
the tint of April. Enquire ol

II. Я. MANEEIt.
Woo lsack, N. B.

Canadian CoUlery Goardian Co.,An Unpromlwlng Outlook. 
Missionary—I wonder if there is any 

field here?
Sad Eyed Native—No, sir, there is not. 

There were fifteen entries, but they were 
nearly all scratched.

IRESIDENCE йГГ-Х/Х**
feesaatty situated honte knewn ae the That prop 

erty about one end n half miles from Rothesay ви 
tlon and within two minutes walk of theKennebe 
oasli, Beni reasonable. Apply to H. Q. Fenety 
Barrl*ter-at-Law, Pngeley Building.______84-4-tf

і or to rent 
the. That (Ltd.)

HALIFAX, N. *.
!І
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Ми raid MUM! part ргаеаівеК»
И|Ш у the hW Ajwdhgt Омк. we* 
щ % Mr. Мни».

ggAagwi*» Нитеаі*.іиіт>ига>а еаМк Не*,» Иееее *«а*е. Ниєш. Iwtkieplay 
trad K- Wwàwrty » . гам№ -fera >• Kdwin М*еи K»yte (*• wHkar) і. the 
м» аа*. ек* mwtie «І whèih <ІМ ке мг «he S«H to eWwBgâto **егак» Me ерми
___л W- bv_н в^л Wb*t М (кн eâsew.|ММ 8ЦГ tuM Wrt. ш иг

TedUBwMy’» «NB wwtw», “ІМЇ." 
ha* Basa Hvwngid 1er aaùKtorç hand ку

Вив Мц В В» І«Ви tkikB 
Ципапт і» аи» »
уимиВвц»р*у«*•<“ПіеВк* в*»

«4 *к* ицщ

w5É>**Wk ХЧьгайЦ ЖімшІКА- «мД 88.;, М**»» *4 
A. ewà M,; Муші*«» А< wUA

nr лниги ceansA

«тат *» "Maaaràh" 
вквиВТкВВуСкінАЬВимк V *» 
Sfc. Ми Uawwve aaràwty, а— к*»4 ку 

■Диикцк іуч«вв» тЛ цум- 
«ві*. А* умиВгиШ **•*«•••

VVWUDJTV
CXCLUStVt*' ^ЧГ. E-C kauaa.

MBllM V ВМНИІНВя;
Ш «. w ln,B e **, v w MNeh»;

ГАІЯ'Awhvbw* tIW Teton** «і Wt**ra.
Kkhaid МиВМ and ки еиауму 

hew кме рВ^ец Внещк *н Sew* Ви* 
не В» ми tow чіпкі, вуї В» Скіпці 
МИ- См чі«В і» Hulin. Tlx .11 Beil 
ЬпимиИГ чм ,«aaiHHnd. nmd aüwr В» 
вник »И » mbWhmi towm В» пкКаиса 
Hea*ad «в ЇМ* В* кккцг В В» ВпВіе. 
а#Н weraeaieg Мицч Sàw**. пік: 
“Waathat вам éatoaHad м гімн mal the 
TlnwB TV чіп У* Mr Sàwwea replied

"Swyjwoik B ntl if. ккч kin !"

“Wr# I\| ww * мак «мну p*twm 
В В» Ікнеа. wad н «В В Bin V «ми 
nheatd.”

■Інки FtoKp Вмни wad і» MM» promeuve»ДчВи. км ВИ іИцп В P. с. ввн; ЗРимі ііЧіВім кніИЬИанерааии. 
..аче.иаикмеитІП—nrerwtoetoltoa».

tonton athée haarifuaiattoèH1. . «пВиПвкВ Ви» чм м Sixty mb if*w чи* prodewd В (іМВмп «МиВ. ВмИМ В 4. «виВВ Мі. В» Ц агама? іа ИМ. ОмВ В» мии аае- 
пвМ 4M “H«MilІ and ОимГ if Нпу 
вкпгк. «ек икмк чм wag п Уііваг 
м4 М watch

Ви і іМі**» » » t-Tk ttwwk, Do**** HjWHüWV
«МеМ ** Ьй » «UN ¥**ад.Пттмй І»

«hebrodtog .««*■*. wadthe 
МпИмвВнгммгнвм в 
В* вкм» чм авк Вм чм чВВ мПпвкії 
В Ви Вам мчи “WhaH «ик м»* ку 

В» Bn. Mr. Uàakwr, чкни Ви х»і» waSt-
В» ІМЛ44ИИ*. чккк

іиВмВИак* aad іа ratobna В «му
«акта eatoweaaakiratytoa toad. Ікпвиу
ка іиукммк В вину чиу кМ 1 ким

к «к» «ватаг В

Vbwrt Vkto**e*w*i U «а. to—Г**, (МКв FWWk.«к ЄН**, tiMNfk hwAe K; SkNWBx A. A b>e* w Ri 
^nwfcBoJk №«b ttt; Awwkmr-ÏW «Mb w »>*, 
IMewni Mjnw» v$2, ЛШЛШх Ukkrtk ba Mkiww 
«w* wAbb «ww.

KxBkwwc T.W f«, Шк—ІЖч Mi* FW» №<•; 
i'MMRbik, tiw*» Ж%МмМі АяЖмм—СД> TWjt 
Ьккхв «fcw BWB? w 1<M< Ммімм і W> Л* 
«toiüB » вчи, awHerwwi R)nww4 tA, JNbbaCAwm» 
і» ««HP* kwàüjt « 136, ОМВ*» ів пвв

КмпІ Капиккі. Bi »-ywr aik уіаиіИ. 
y айв B» r«c* n XI wwk. H* » ka- 
wiiki4M"a kwW умаркіи at a Ми, IM 
aak іму, «Ви і» a чткиміаа «k В» каку 
амк В» чим*» Ви єнам* маку ки ка- 
ізгікик. Ткнг» н аикн» іуНАмкі «а 
км •fyaaraam.'* Ні чм кма В Wanna 
і» 18SX.

Miw Вкамі Мауи. «В* will «міц Ви 
<»1е аак ргіміуні mW * WiUard Syaa- 
амк «n Canin Сума “Ткп УТіаем» 
Kmnw.’* іі В» кааукім «І І'пяА May», 
ікп тмааііп мВг. Мім May» і* акті 
І» упин el ayr tall аак а ргоаматк

Є »

'ЬхSàmww «м N» % «имммійа
Nu км тШ к»імщ мимцущ-у ^wJUtw# 4^wwàky «м» М км MMklMlW «МІ 6» тіл : 
k'Wkyf. Wyr trWMl. кМккЧ ViW» ktlMW iWi 
lW Кіш «I WiJk# kwi iwbwIW «• 
км k#«r4*w

хчХк*мйі tk» MtA^pwr. wHm k#?* 
vYMaw rvflM SkwM*a kkwMs«*ik>- 

щтмм to tkmt tttwt уомдеЦг wd w Wh 
wHNlwtolv vkmwtj owr ike Htn^-
er шоккчі mv, eevor tkwkê^ tkât Ike 
f#Mee гецтнжкйі we» Ike ІЧіеюе «І W«Jk# 
MAWV уеМГ» Шф>

' tІ'тмтл «M# ІмммгкМиМ і-Чхвив»* ».■», ВВКВВ»*.
И(УІ.Д.Мм4ЮаИкм мпміам «к

têwMWWa U в. м— Wi¥ М »-«. Wv*kK . кмкчму ___ ____ф*9
U т «ill keve ïowr (іrower tvrwerd w your шг, 

view w tke WorW'v Knur Huiklu^. Kk» »: ш Cmawv*:.

—*•*«» VwtA, MM.IkiywelkwtweeltkkitkeiMtteMWiwMk
ke fwkwièwry te tW xeèwx le м «Mrneve 
•ktell її ке fwnmtte4 to teke yrereAeew.
TVmmMPiMi &*Л
мВм» ат_ уіми аак аит-ап.пн «в,, твв; А.
Ті» toeor «MO JWt rewrwl to «M» WWR , e to 4«k і ІМкв YiWBMi АчмЛв, Ikew 
жйк w*k terte owl kvlwf owl жо» tke Um w«w«nb< Гхі1. MkA-ft W eiwJla i»ye Ôeb*N#W4

ви MB» wwrwk цпМкмааЧ «Вив. І л у ,
h ІааІчауааіквииивкіагМг». С»М« | і»м»а»Їмт|ьСпв«а'
аіц, кМ ак» «как аМ wma le кп al ker «mal Vwn aiww.
кеИ іа В» міа '4'eawaale Мів* км ike s,, гчтч т-мА. х^йа a** w»«a. Mm а- 
.--ker wake, “Неч кпааЙВІ ме В» Ww” , MnMalv 

,J “І кача Bat му Кнкеппг kwlk," і
aweaknitaklyeixwaakawBeeinittl

AOviwwBk. wr#***.—ISnbkW». МвммОсвіиАвіїкуі
K<*WB Vwtiv WwxbwA- 

WeeMfWo i>ÿrB»i(N>t<m»B»»w «K t'kMww w WtUl ВОШІ to kin core, 

CHAS>: A SAXtiOKN. Mvmkval.VWMMMV «fOkOVk, «MtMMOa MO* Uvw

W. ALEX. PORTER,Tke HorW owl Ноуліо society «І Ike 
too oo Kowter Sowbuy will give tke ovotono 
et kkSowt t'kol'* tor tke kfteeotk tiow. 
Tke owwuoo wiU ke tke kÜMtk coocert of 
tke woeiety. Мім Кшм» aloek wiU ke tke 
soproov, Ciri Xmokuk wiU ke tke vew 
AoetOTa eto*iog kW tort ink wroeoo.

Mwe. M—a o very tokotwl pourtr, 
wkeo «itiioç oext to tel. KowoUol ot tke 
*ooer tokle. B.'led kiWa io « wiooief; towe 
ot voice:

" Are you towl ot WWW', cotoeel>" 
"ModoWa" ГЄУІІЄ4І tke worrior. rolling o 

sovoge |>oir ot eye*. "I ow oot otroid of йЛ

Vhuive VvAiiWtKuw-ry. Hww Uuitiv СЬ<мч4оІ4» tVeotu 1>I4»|ML Korlev Toyx'New 
Ftoo, lNteo, Mologtt (ini^whi, Fkxrido Owngeo. Nut*, *11 kiudo. rruiteSyntp», 
Jelliee tmd Jatux w ith a lull liue of staple aud faney groeerie*.

©w. I kkUüB ІММІ WMortoo «UM* ГЄ NIU Miwi.Mwoww КЖ,—fw<v J*BA' W Pi u*rrtv4>— 
KnewMiVwtk.

Rwow« Ї.ЗО.—>е*сОД tSotw». H«e Pw*; k»
tke fHOffOMWe. Tke oho «0*0» were OW S^KUiMOi tonoU tokUOkB Kx«Mk 
trouted to Мім HeOa wkose eoretol Wter* C-^vO в! to* Аа<»ВТ>ЧМ< twWWOa «AWMÙM» 
ymtalwa w atrewly «11 ka»»», aad aVk u~ « 
тВнк™чміак«»м« і'*£.

; w*é tlwàWk, KbOwcb.
A %*«*»» MO— » v«**t TBBfur*—PmJW* ; Щшв» 

h —IW-tMy VWy, MBBWiVBta WfBBWBXila
b*Ov4wt«Mk-U tNBiMMWS TWBW K*W4 ijMB'

Tke lote Modowe l'ktey, tke ewioeot
cootroho (Jouet Mouoek Wkytoek) wo* 
кого io Inoodou ІО tst^a lier oortieet 
puktie oyyroruuce wo» io tke Towo Holla 
Rirwiugkaw. >ke «tudied uoder Siwiw 
Reeve* ood Sig. I Wun Ske wo* wor
ried w Rditi to J око (J, Votey. torwerty o 
well kuowo opeiotie koritooe. Ske WO* 0

«Ц К OWSMÜW M»'
w mSpriïi iii Sneer tilery TOMORROW 18 SORUY,

And if your home is chilly соте 
to our store on Monday and see our heat
ing stoves New Silver Moon, Vendôme. _ 

Peri, Horicon. Tropic. Faultless, are only SB 
a few of the heating stoves we hare. 
Come and see us.

ргтам чаг». TV «кайм чм і і
іугмауі міквчМкапекппчіїЬптчмчааІ

«ІГгеупгаПкАааВМг.к'Шг'аиМічмк
мп Ваа пап» рттмті »ЧК«1 ч«гк 
Іпп ВчВаріц іа№ ВівИпг. TV кат» 

aw wrygnnJ. TV kwtettVnVrawi 
» wy Miad 4M» “TVir naan! » |W <wl 
и*е aU bwU" aad “Wnrtky н IV tank” 
TV -HalWajak’* чм tairty anU *w# 
kat Be aenMdaatiea чм aet aa «eed 
witaiU VaiB am* ргеИіе*. TV в 
«ну it rkVania» "tV CBatiee" aad 
AkxaadnrV Кпи" kxr tV widaanawr

Alce**picoeu* figure oi ueorty oU lloudel
teetivob otter tkot у «or uutil ItttkV For 
«worly A> у eon *ke keW tke po*itkw ot 
leodwg uotive cootroho oioger, uockoF 
teuged. Her lout iwyortout eugogeweut 
wo* iu IHf*‘ wkeu *ke took jxort io tke pro
ductive ot hr, RowwyV kkJuditk " lo 
IWH* *ke mode oo exleuded tour io Aoe- 
trolio ood Jopoita Mwe. l*otey, il oot o 
greet orti*t, wo* o reolly greot *ioger, ex- 
celling io brood eHeeto ood direct oppcol* 
to tke Miigi ot ker oodieoce. Her voice 
wo* o geooioe xwtrodto ot reworkokW vol- 
uwc ood eower, exteodiog to tke lower K 
ood trgvoltiigi witk perfect eo*e tkroogkoot 
vert ooditonuow like Ike Albert 11*11 or 
Crywtol Foloce troo*ci4. Witk tke public 
«be wo* populer, while io private Ute «he 
wo* greeny ood deservedly esteewed lor 
her doweette virtue» ood tke rteritog *io- 
cerity ot ker ckorocter.

VXweO Ot It* UrtyTliuOXa Mwnw UlWta wreow 
Ota MO* McOMOtty.

Use* Mbs* в» V* b. w-—M V.* і* .О **la Frtow* ; 
Cwtda MitOuxli OOrtWî-L* VM »' YOU* k 
Тмх«ч UbuooU.

Ywrim» m T.t*w Wv-furtwA, Uweom», їли. 
drt* PewMowa Tvoye; <> î-rtutorO» VkroOwi 
YOMtow *щео, кмоММОМе.

і I COLES A SHARP, tW ItutrUllv Strew*.

m

Fertilizers
St. ttNfiOruS cOwrcOa B*C<NMrta MO* WUwaw, 
Mvdruwe.-Mjfww xt-^и**» Mwrouw? Wkw*Finu 

Рожо»* Kmy*; PmJM **; tS-аи-ТОви 0*0 Av 
«*«4*4 up ** OteOi tb«* V0«0t 10* Lwhl 0 
mb*» ивЦу à Sut* *o4 «Owrв» ТО» wvjtW 0*rtl 
k*«f* Ko»t*d 4*y ; Urn* 3*4-N»w «**y U» wOe. 
«w» tO* P*»4a IL La 0*t»*etB».

Kr«»tw«N—ttyiM: W-kk, jt* SrtW»- tO* «МОЇ 
OstwrOmi Mj Uyo» î*—O tur »

rA wy пНмаВц eeeaaiea anlVeoa*. 
ацаа aad fàaao mmlal ІаИ Saturday ahnr- 
aen at IV евампжвгу ky Мім Ingria 
aad Mr. KieVr. kr akink iaiilatwa. kad 
kankawd ky Мім Мотку aad Mm. 
Hagrdea. TVaakntioM am Ітчм IV 
aerto el HaaM. Waken, SaiakSam, 
CVpia, Hank aad Mkim. aad allordad wo 
mall fdnaar* to Ban ako awi forlunati 
eanafk te V prmat.

TV саман to V fix»» by Mm, It 1\ 
Vorteen (Frwanw Kraaklia) at «V Opera 
Наша anal Monday irnaiag ртовіам lo 
V aa eaktniitBim ol nor» Bait ordinary 
nark. Wkik oonpaialinily link ia kaoea 
nâ Be аЬІІШм ol Mm, ІЧчВоеа. nooufk 
kaa Voakorwd to Boa that aka ka» 
atadwdiatkn km Ka|liB ankoola aad 
that ah» ia a voatpowr ol вапк піптапм. 
TV km that aV will ke aariatod by Meaam. 
<i, C. Coaler, ti. S. May»». Мім lln and 
otkera ako are well known a« wuainiana 
and ako kare been identified with now 
ol tV beat of our local entertainment», and 
that tV oeeaaioa will aerie to introduce a 
voealiit new to St, John in tV perron of 
Мім І па Kd*ar. of Chatham, ibould all 
be inductile to liberal patronage. If real 
takat were patroniaed ai it deaerved there 
woald be let» disappointment than ia olten 
tell in local aOaire.

TV concert given by HarmonT (Irebea- 
tra on Hood Friday evening when they 
were minted by Herr I Bering tenor. 
Herr Krnat Doering, celliat, and Madame 
Brauer, wai too late in the week lor notice,
. Another concert which will attract not a 
little attention ia that ol the Knight, ol 
Pythiaa, lobe given at the t lycra Home 
on SVth і nit.

On Tuesday evening 
Mathew ÀMoniation will give their post
poned entertainment in aid ol the orphan». 
The musical programme in which the t tty 
Comet Band will be heard will be in- 
temperatd with recitation», thua gratifying 
the teate of all.

The following are the muaical aervlwa 
for Kaator in the city churchea, ao hr aa 
heard Iront :

ШІ, Andrew's churoti, onr*nl»t, Mr. Ctwilfi U. 
fMWi

Mornlne —Anthem—They her* token *w*y ay t Ii«rd. Burner.
Itsoln*.—Anthem—Awoke thou thet Sleepeel. 

From Buber's DeughUr ot Jelrus.
•eteetkms on the org*n from the luster muilo 

tree Uendsl's Messleh-

81. Lobe's church, orgouist, Miss Termer.
Morales service, 11 ». m.—Hymn—The llsppy 

Mere Is Сотої Те D*um, Hopkins) Anthem— 
They hove token nwny nay Lord, Bulner) Hymn— 
Aflelulel The Strife Is o'er, the helps done.

leonine, T p. a.—Hymn—Jesus Christ Is risen 
ledny) Bnrnby's service in 1) Anthem—I Know 
thet my Redeemer Llvelh, from Uendsl's Messiah ) 
Hymn—Come, ye Fetthful, Relic the Strain ) Hymn

•psolsl servies for children nt 8. p. m.

84. Paul's church, oreenlst, Mr. T. P. Rourne.
Communion service ni I n. m.—Crookshsnk's 

service in 1 Art) Pro. Hymn 114, A. and M.) 
Hymn lie, A. and M.

Moraine prayer, 11 e. a.—Pro. Hymn, 181, A. 
end M.) Proper Pselas, ehented ) To Deum, Dykes, 
la 7) BeaedIctus, Dykes, In 7) Hymn 140, A. and 
M.) Hymn 188, A. and M.) Hymn 1IT, A. end M.

Ivealag prayer, T p. a.—Pro. Hymn 184, A. 
end M.) Proper Psalms, chanted t Mngnlflost and 
News Dlmltlts, chanted ; Aathsm-As it begdn to

mptM'iitl SupevphoHphtue,
Potato Phosphate,

Rone Meal.ihBW**4 wnguee W kU»i VO*»»—Tke ten»* Avtuâl twit prov**e tbow Fwtilww* ikw t*rt 
to llw w*rkrt lor rotting l»rg*> тци-

- MANl'P-WrURKD BY-

ef*oe4; SaU—M*ry4 L*we»4 J. R. Т«*-жкгі4#«і 
Uyw*—Allefet*> Tke mrife ieeNr; U>w* oa—AU 
k*U tke power *4 J«*tMk

IS
Л“»'

INhrtU*4 Ssre*t M«tke4M vhurx-h, «rgertUa Mrs- 
T. M»M*kler«U

M «raine H a. m.—Artkvtwt—Auk«w tor RwUer, 
*tlU»tt*i UrtMttuha A, f l.wrJ; Tke rivwt Lw4, 
4. M»t4«re«*i U>«M*— N**« 1T4, ITS IT*,

KrawUg T p« m—Aulkme—Arthew tor tUMer, 
RUltotte; M***Uy **4 prat** Utw—Utory he to 
tM, XtvktxkU; t'kriw «wr p*»s«v*r,H. D. Hewttt ; 
Hymne—Me*, ITS ITS ITS

ftrawrtt Street ehwvha «rtr**Ut, Ml** U*4**y«
Jev*« our tUrtour k*» rftou, ftouh; Coral— 

t4y «I wurtw-ttotta Utkktfel; Antketu-Chrtkt 
Is tis«M tod*> a V Novelto.

Bt« 4«h«4 «hur»h,«rtto*tsta Mr.4, B. Purxl.
M«ra*tt*,-4uhll»t« Ut П, Bulilv**; Те Drum in 

Ж drt, Uwlshy; AuUtvw—lira*k \ torth two Jwy,

Kraulne —Mseuttort *tt4 N*n« Dlmlitts, l.uwrd 
Bvlhyi Atttkwm -As It Uwsu to 4*wn, VUveal і 
Hymns tor the 4*y—Jesus live*, Rtow y* the tram. 
p«l, htow, Jtetts LktOl le risen tedsy, HrtMuuht 
Urarts to henvtn *ml volws raise, Now Ihtutk wv 
*11 owr ttod.

I'rlnity «hur«h, Mr. R. F« Btraml wgsulsi *ml 
dlra«t«r of the vholr.

* ». m.—Holy Cnmmweton, (vlwrah svrvtoe, 
Wwrtwwlh U K 8*1.

Moraine Prayer 11 n. to,—Frarasstoart Hymn 1»S 
Fraprr Fsrtms, », IvU, ««Ц Те Drum, Wood word to 
K tt*t і Anthem—Why seek ye the living swung the 
drwd, V Simper) Hymn WV

1,ranine Frayer T p, m —Frorasslonnl Hymn 1W, 
Fraper Fsrtms, «sill, »nlv, envlll, Mnenl8e*t, Nunv 
Dimmit, Bir John Btslner to F) Autheui-Very 
early In the morning the tlrst day of the week, It, F, 
Strand і U)ntns la*, 4H,

Protincitl Chemical Fertilizer Co, Limited.Will Uke ptora on

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
March 29th, 30th and 31,1 Inti.

when w* will show the lsto.4 novehle* to

Trimmed and Untrim mod

7,1 A K «f 70# А' Г8Є4Г8Г.
Brnd tor psmphlei OT. JOHN. N. H.W. H. Vrwoo will nmvt "Tbo Murry 

Wive» of W tod nor" next nuxnoa.

Winter Has ConeMiw Julia Arthur bn* rvatgowl ber
pontlton an btodtog Indy ol A, M, 1‘sluwr'» 
Comptny.

"Two WOO And A WOWAH," t* tbo till» ot 
HAddon t'bAwbvra new pUy tor tb» Ha>- 
tuAikrt ItwAtr», laoodott.

НДТ8, TOQUES 
AND BONNETS,

Direct from Paris, Lotion and tew Tort.
Aad Sleigh» el all kieda ahould be atored tant., varelully iu a dry place. Bring eat 

your wagoaa aad carriage». If jrou need a new one do not pav. by the lire of 
Kl КІКСОМ lit: A' SONS Kmki»:KI.*.>\. lb. cut below illu.tritca a t.u.iitc earring.-

Sardoo haa praniaed to write a new play 
for Sarah Bernhardt, which »V ia to pro
duce at the Keaaiaaaaoe in October,

It ia anid that Mad. Modycaka’i great 
munition ia to appear aa Vonalau.» in 
Shnheapeare'a play of “King John.”

“Miaaion Dolor»»" iatV till* ol a play 
on a Vabtoruian aukievt that ia beittg writ
ten lor A, M. l’aimer by l’aol l‘oiler.

Arthur Іиае’а new Comedy, “The New 
Boy,” ia a genuine aueeeaa at Terry’» 
theatre, l.ondon, and promiaea to have a 
long run.

The Manola-Mmon company, recently 
playing at the Beaton utuaeum, will tour 
the Now Kngland State» during the next 
aix week».

In Alexander Salvlni’e new play “The 
Sun ol l*orthoa," to be produced next 
aeaaen, twenty horaea will take part in a 
battle acene.

Julia Mnrlowe’a aeaaen will clone in 
May. She will apend the amumcr in 
Kurope. In the tall abc will revive “The 
School for Seandal."

Mr». Potter and Kyrie Bellow are head
ing tbit way Iront thiOarient aaya Dunlop’» 
Dramatic newa, with aeveral new play» and 
an intention to perform them in New 
York.

Walter Uranville, an actor well remem
bered here, haa been engaged lor three 
year» by Auguatin Daly. Mr. Uranville 
ia an Kngliehman and waa In the company 
ol the Ute Roaina Vokee.

“Aa you like it” waa recently played 
at the Prince ol Walee theatre by a com
pany of actrearaa. Miaa Ada Farrar waa 
Orlando and Miaa France» Ivor waa lloaa- 
lind. An Kngliah paper aaya ol the 
work “though not an Imperecnntlon ot 
Ideal excallenca it waa at leaat refined and 
intelligent.”

Miaa Kate ltorka, who ia one ol the 
leading aotmeaea on the London atage, re
cently received a prevent from her Majaaty 
the Queen. It took the form of a dainty 
bangle with a ahamrook In ruble, and dia
mond» and aha oonalderad it a little compli
ment to her nima, although aha la not an 
Iria hwoman.

B. D, Lyone, who la known In thla city 
and who la laid to have been In rapport ol

XkoFrasvh sstl K*eU»h Flowvik IVnilwr*. 
KtotoMts, lesras* IJUNMMMWMk &v , л ■

A txxratol iuvtutùm v «xietotoJ to sll.

CHA8. Ka CAMERON A CO..
n HIN41 MTHHHTe

DO Ton Becoeaize It?
ThW u» the heel «< the

V

A
і I і. I -. • vV„—ту. Us— —^ -v\Шііа’

THE "SERVICEABLE CONCORD.Tiwvs шиї ішірИінііч

Corinne will take a real ol a year and go 
to Kurope at the cloae of next aeuaoo.

The box ollloe receipt, lor the two week, 
of (I rand Opera in Boattm recently were 
II.HY,0U0.

The Hoatuniana will ahottly produt» a 
new Comic Opera written by Mcaara 
Itobyn and 1-е l’ara.

Stainer’» “The СгооШхІоп,” complete, 
waa given In the Skawmut church, Uoalon, 
lait Sunday evening.

Bandmaater Sonia haa juat completed hit 
new opera lor De Well Hopper. He haa 
named U “El Capitan.”

On Thuraday evening of thla week l*attl 
made her laat appearance In New York in 
the racond not of Mnrtha,

Emma Kernel haa been engaged u the 
principal eopreno lor the blennlnl mueic 
feetlvel nt Cincinnati, early in May.

Von Bulew disliked lingers, especially 
tenon, and one of hie otuillo definition, 
wee, “A tenor li not етап, buta malady.”

Paderawakls'a new opera has been played 
over to tome ol the leading London crltioe 
who declare e greeter than Mascagni haa 
arrived.

Mucegni ia engaged upon t new opera 
entitled” Marlto de Saeerdote.” Title le 
the title of the novel by Mliafi Iront which 
the plot le taken.

“The Bohemian Olrl” wea given nt the 
Drury Lena theatre London, Eng., on 118 
ult., Madame Fanny Moody wsi the

that always reedy whether lor bualneia or pleasure. I’erhapa no style of ramage haa 
held il» own ao well. Write lor prit»» end tenue tonext the Father r JOHN EDGECOMBE I SONS. FREDEBICTOM, I.D.
BARGAINS IN HORSES

AND CARRIAGES.
GRANBY RUBBER.

la«Mfk fur U«l* limitera 04111« heel when yon 
buy a h uMt> r ut Uvwehue. It *u*raulras * 
peif et etilt’le. M**ero. Kdg»<4tmbe & Son*, ol l*>»derictoii, Announce that they have the follow

ing bora»* And twrmgfe for *•!».Granby Rubber* 
Wear Like Iron. stunee, Vooeorde, FtoiM» U-«*ra, C'orrtov lop hues lee. A l.dia*ra»l itylee «I epee sed etorad varrUuiee «I 

vtb рвг rant «*■• lUe u«urt nrav-k.A*k your dertrr tor them.

We see hundi’eds of Cycles advertised as the

“BEST IN THE WORLD.”
There ia only one BEST

k| pA
O---------------------------О,

THE
■0O

IS THAT ONE.
•end for Catalogue.

8T. JOHN, N. i.ARTHUR P. TIPPETT A Co•9 *■•«»•
, l| • >*
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P^YÎRERK. *»• _»« mvM. ітіяеі. tw fcra » great щЬци t. tin-

”•**•*'• have ' w»4ert*k^Mtu%l*4t ж
•kalir new гоевгіі. яai w*

*•*« *>»r » ІПКАЯ ' *«*« or тжигвттл r AMD ТОШЛ r."*■- There » n mw far the 
rarefaranefa tfarbafa.

•* ЧГТОГЖЖШ-АШГЖШ.-Et>« лаі* s. < "дкіеж.......

•••*< Ь«* км faieriew. н їх» fall te
T*. «Дам» мага pinwalml 

ttifarefatntffiMCMftBtfaraml led* 
a»d Ае fa» fa іілт They , 

frizes fee-ft** a laige — 1

r. f**«<*« §>npr f-Г0Г~r, Hwhtisbfad
rtvy Neturxiav. tr-no tin M*fa<*K HeiWUnt. W 

»t» J W <*r,muo rtiwi. Щ. N. ». bob
‘ 1 <M> Ok‘U*r- )>. r annum, in

*4** Kutx*ee oi :Xd *«■ Sewr вияв;
ЬкоГІьв.ЧАт, BrW •* fa fa—• Ж fat fa Ik

Alder—ж fat*. fa far
Іхмжшкг. Н.М.Ж red trill,ex lure nrakt. 
good retard., red their pomme же л

•r bdiS-renee as t. their 
Ufa* ere the

--гфіі.ці і me j. fa
hath ■* fa fa—d —drr the peer 

TV fat re
nr*. — Except u> 1W k*atit*v 

will be
шШ be

•fa* the жмЬ. 
ttéfaed rrh pern.

But a 
la Mr* teas

-и-.чцні at ter 
cm. «My be ««art, by narw 
« *W «'With |W ,НЩ»у.

AXt X 1»W4 «яв O tte

ІІТ reach,4. Tmrnmmm 
[ ****** tourt for. Ui*,4Wi «•ferag «fafaght

»l*e«eeb*itae Vtioe, eodartharrean. at the rate ■tysfbôagew- 
«Т Є«мм»

■ÉVior.'Ьмш «» «отіігме. Is tk oputios «І l>< the sculpture ssd the puMkr be 
. . .bre bra eneonraged. era theegh the eerael a..

Far I «вliisenri,
6e tee east.Iasi Uttolm

-------------- =-* and addwawd
The fin, fa three pitre. alfafaV —lather

deflate Ée eaé ta V aaetded ta the Oar voice br teelar iafaaner, would hare bee ghd M see 
fa AM. buv tei. a* owe fa the

fa the hefa aad brighnefa letter aa rap tar- •nap the page aad rad the• t <л—
™w*™. » tu—k «ш ж «r tteUr re lire NUn
UUW Prvvwcc*. out rswte tVfat <tf HOT wetel- 
l-nVU«hcd w ter saror mtwu.

ttla<tothe esd A*4 tee tenge «*« s-fesdLljr««* topic. The toftel * will he the•Ueftees at Urge.

i5g?*3®es rBEHrF

fa fa—p, fa. farafa ■—*d pretty eeielr that both the < atietoa 
fatare w Imfmfa. mda—M WrefarmrwUr ■" "* *• eleeted with little traabieahea 
reererte—«B—«.S.C—ihBlfare. tV whole eatha. a vfaqe ia the

through there —r V a hard light ia the 
A*Orth Kod. whir* voted rgliaut the ad- 
optioa fa the aaraded thatter. So— fa

dr* a —eaded. Thread falléaa fa idea ia theMr. IVim ataaed ia the lire—. Wed- 
aeedavlhatthelloadfa lltajth regret fa 
110 page, read «0%. Siam the

fakfaUa 
•••far. 

Ia<hr%ftc«f
dwJdr.■•rCbfear;let aot earned iSOO aatda.

TV other prize fa Free Malar, will V ! 
lor tV hefa ottgfaalfawj fa peraaaal ad- 
mare, baaed aa arena! aerairara cr 
oAera—. ia aVth Me heat aartalree re 
lM ia tV dearat aad hriekfa lea

puUVhed ia tV job priatiag <k|ÜÜÜ 

—at fa tha pa—r, Mr. Гиі ш will

“«У fa goodIvt
Mb—Ufa •—Iretfad —rea. fa

—t a. to oar that tV report eoataiaed Aa,—
TV—farefareererey Cd.

fafar liar beret.
thaa 160 page*, a latge proportioa

Oh •Rteerahflfterteaftd h— dandy tV^■faVn — Ofatk—; fa tV 
ik aad

array fa

SIXTEEN PAGES.
AVEM6E CIRCULATION 12,220.

deaaed by tV — fa type thaa
«—l;<Vt by—rial order a port—fa 
a aa. printed upon a —rial qaality fa
p—r aad that і V ehatge for tV
hand upon tV
Pure.

ia a way to it __________
TV leagth ot eat* Ногу —у V 6— Ш 
to IJdW word,, hot it —old aot ia aay 
e— exreed tV latter 1-іl. A —rt
graphic faery will here peek—e,

tV
«—ril are ft— North Fad. tV legacy fa 
Ae old I'oitlaad eta—il. aad tV Iriend. fa 
r dorat will need to leave aotheg to haare 
ia tV eoetefa.

TV oatlooh it good lor tV triced, fa
ta» гсіогш. bot it will oot do to __ ___
that all i. aafe cveo ia tVree ward, where
there will VtVIaiatcfa—a olopporetioa.
TV li— from now until the election i. 
no— too bag. and every day Mould be de
voted to teeing that —a ground re gained 
ia tins or that locality.

TV city need, reform, and now i, the 
li— to «і і V for it.

UMI—ешгеї 
OUnaWUwfarei 

Oath.
IALIFAX ВІАІСИ IFFICE: paid to Mr. U. H. 

hia efaee—d eofleag— ■ tV 
”|H“' -*» Vd printed tv reporté.

Cw.CMflMUiafa
sums.UOVLEf ВШІЛПв, fctt-Swu^

A wWfioi oi the best letters sad B* «MA 'state tee ^«ммпМніиі,ST. JOHM, I. B., SATÜBDAT. MB U. MiAfcLsBiwill
Mr. H. II. lltts tbe sesbt-r for York 

i* as
be psblisbed is PAtooKiM frsse week to 
week, so tbtt tbe psbbc m*f be enabled 
to ledge oi their ssnit.

Is every isetaace a 
be signed. Is ibis «penal instance tbe 
real same of tbe writer seed set be seat.

by
: =æsr

I MumvtttmrbOL,................ ......... —____
1 Ex,------ -----------

a, rarer — wmj m 
Tha
Wet—.war ret—hw, retard path. 
Bat the
Three ІШ the akw et the ehetwah.

liar.HOW EASTKII SPFAKS TO I S.
woald V —xewaable if tV Met. did not 
•arrant it hot Mr. Pitta haa taken ad, _ 
tagefah» privilege a. a mere ber fa IV 
ho— to eike statearat. cooeetnmg tV 
llaily Record, in which tV publisher of th»t 
paper i. interested, which do not 
an iota ot troth. But that

Totuorrow will be a great day 
all claaaea ot ehririu,. wbetiur tbry 
aurk k by fpecial outward oVert anew or 
►іиріу remember t V rtupendoo. wùrarie 
which it coeoeuruiorate,. With tome tV 
aeee»«iriea ol atuiie and Hewer» will 
|ilta«ize tV leetiral. while with othere who 
belicie that all day. are —aaorial ol the 
Resurrection. tV «impie service ol 
and praise wjll be beard as on other 
Sundays ol tV year. Ia whatever 
tV occasion —y be acted, in tbe mind 
ol «very devout Christian will dwell with 
renewed strength IV thought ol llim "wV 
lor u. men and lor our miration 
dowa Ir— Heaven. • * * And was —«- 

- * * * We crucified for u. aim. * * * 
He suftered and vu buried."

deg—ire

гаю ГАСЕ.
Hw Way WM hwbet ta ж гміі w —to—b AarweaP.ToiavrtCh............ -t—oremCydc.

a asAmw* £■ h* і Mm і w ___a. tV matte submitted will V judged 
purely on its merits. TV write —mid. 
however, send tbe real 
in a separate sealed envelope, on IV out
side fa which tV nom de guerre is written. 
Every story or letter shotdd V plainly 
auiked •-story competition” or -lettre 
competition." as tV ease —y V.

TV competition i. open to nil reader, 
of Раюсккм,
be beard from for the next issue.

F
Ся A*. K, Csscs* 4 to,.. ..StHKanr.U* brtA mor from ali «terrv* ko.paper is able 

to take it. own part and will doobtles, do
aad addra.itiisoxim; THE WFI.'.S. Firm ГАСЕ.lire-. ». I—re- ro— ш the wwh.

In a recently publidbed мгеоо ol a 
popukr A—rien jireaeVr u a strong de-

. ______ Drear tire*.
-ialLConoLUT,........... boocmSj PlrtiwiMh,
Mx>«LETtfcHAVUO*. —W«r

F«r ІЖМ omlf w T«sr tnm ter шеЛЛя^Лжу. 
FteeflrbteedLortaJWkrtollMlefMfMAe.
«od kart Ш Uttf hi, ét*r mUt to him,
Tbee toàce ber Awit to ilie kisgdo*

prayer
ноокш AMD млалгімт».num iatioo ol undraped figures in piloting 

and sculpture. He takes tbe ground that 
tbe exhibition of the node in art is deprav
ing to the mind, and even goes so far as to 
assert that much of tbe irréligion of the 
present day is due to the moral state of 
people wbo appreciate art in tbe form 
mentioned.

Wbo are tbe most famous Briwriters and 
artist, of both cooti—nti ? Тик I «»„. 
i-ouTsx Mauazixk it endeavouring to 
—iwe tin. inquiry by printing a list from 
month to month—in its

.Tes.
8. C. РіовГЕЖ,.A

Of whom will doubt 1ère
MTTH PACE.Be to, kssw. M preiret a happimaa.

content.
Thie magszi— claim, that notwithstanding 
it. extraordinary reduction in price, it а 
bringing the mort famous writer, and 
ifa. fa Europe and America to interest it, 
readers, and in ptool ol this claim, submit. 
tV following lût of contributor, tor tV 
6ve month, ending with February : 
Valdes, Howells. I'anl Heye. Francisque 
Siteey. RoVri Citant. John .1. Ingsll». 
I.rmau Alum. Frederick Masaon. Agnes 
l.epplier, ,1. <,. Whittier, (posthumous) 
Waite lie—it Mark Twain., Sr. (ieorge 
-Mirart, Paul Ifouiget. Inuis Chandler 
Moulton.

wh«i Wfcsi Si^e he prized PUter'i ImImn. *
АяЛ sever asus would he see her tsce.There û no «tall in tV country mi.ket 

iVt present, rack a neat and attracti. .,e 
jiearance at all ti 
Dean.

Xerer seals? Ah. God. Titos hast proewed 
To those test lire soblj, that they «Ш he blew. 
Thst j^Te^ul •«**■ «4sep their loved

Asd tees,—ob, tees—Thise everisetisg Best.

It must be inferred that this uodoubtwilr 
coumcnlioue man bas the misfortune to 
have a naturally gross natuie which 
not rise above tbe animal to the artistic, 
and that in his limited knowledge of hu
manity. he assumes that tbe rest of the 
world is iike him It is likely enough 

gro». human mind tan but leehly compte- ] V it not aware that the 
bend the Divine love, and the

art- eei'KXTH PIOH.In whatever form this idea if expremed, 
in whatever language tbe story of the 
i'assion has been told, one tuay strive 
earnestly and yet fail in a true conception 
• •t the vreat sacrifice by which tbe Re
demption of fallen man was wrought. The

ae that of Mr.Tb- tuas 
I’AtocttKH} has noted I, ore 

tfae improvements that he has placed .. .on 
it, and all those wbo 
pass through this busy buying and t- ng 
place have noted and admired the cl- es 
that Mr. Dean has made. But at thi* -ie 
Raster season, aa well as at Christinas .| 
other festive days in the year. Mr D . n 
always mikes it a point to present 
sortment that cannot be excelled or e.jud- 
led elsewhere in tbe city. This year among 
the special purchases that be has made are 
some eight Ontario beeves, that each tip 
the scale at more than 8<Ю pounds. In 

way he also learned of early spring 
lamb, and the only one lor sale was pur- 
bf bim Mr. .John Chaloner, of Kingston,
supplied him with his Easter veal, and a 
beauty it is, and so on through the list. It 
would take more space than Vmogbess can 
spare to enumerate or describe everything. 
It will pay anybody to call at this stall and 
look at its contents.

K- D. C. Oo.,.............

N. C. Folwx k Co..._______ ______________
В. II. В. Tessamt...................... Men's Гтіймхі.'
Geode. ВжмСо.,............................DyspeprisCsre.

is

to K^-quImrat In hur.
It* * 'jflirt gtitre oh » billfide green 

la ж cSerehrerd crowded aad old,
Where *be sleep* alone, in her dreamless rest, 
A dead white rose oa her dead cold breast. 

Clasped in her fingers cold.

She was laid to rewt long years ago 
Bv bands that loved her well.

And hot tears fell o'er her lifeless band, 
Sorrowfal tears tor tbe early dead 

And hearts beat sad to her passing bell.

The world moves on sad tbe friends she loved 
Have older grown with each passing year; 

Have ebsaged in heart and United away.
And no one comes to her grave today 

To think of her gently, to drop a tear.

EIGHTH PACK.
J. Gchtave Latiolette, ....Syrnp of Terpeeriae.
A. L. Bawi—- era,............................... Г—tore.
* - Teusm. Used....................................fewtlrr
C. I. Hood A Co4> >
Joe* H. Kisc.-..Л 
H. < 'Ll no,.................

statuary and
paint inge to which he object* are 
designed from living models, or he would 
be «till more painfulty «hoiked. It would 
seem incredible to him that ж maiden with 
any claim to decency «liould disrobe to be sberman. Adam Radeau. Capt. King, 
ga/edat by ж man and have her physical j^bur Sherbune Hardy, t.eorge Ebere. 
|*erfections perpetuated in marble or given u Alaul>ah|e*nt- ^ir Edwin Arnold. Spiel- 
to.h« -orld „„ ranva. He moo,foot

believe that, as a matter of fact, the female <iige. Dan ! C. Gilman, Franz Non Len- 
modele in great cities live exceptionally baeh- Thomtis A. «Janvier. And tor artiste 
good lives, and that, as between the artist Г-° b*»e illustrated during the same time: 
»„d thu modvl tbe of imp,,
pnety ie the last to be considered. 1 be lord. Remington,, Hamilton tiibeon Otto 
declaimer against undraped figures would Hecher. II. S. Mowbray. Otto Guillonet. 
not believe this, because bis nature is not ÎV. <L>aAft"r,00<l‘ ,,°Pb“ieon Smith, (ieo.

,0 e0mrbend “• a0d И he 1>V- ЛН. ScbeU. dtlow0nS.rr,; doctor 
is a good bving man he n so m sp.te ot hts $1.00 a year, tbe editors ol Tbe Cosmo. 
gross conception and his lack of a realixt- politan alone know, 
tion that “to the pure all things are pure.”

Every once in a while this or that body 
of men in New Eugland cities make a dis
play of their own impurity and ignorance 
by a tumult over some piece ot statuary 
that seeius to them “improper” and pr* ju
dicial to public morality. It happened in 
Boston not long ago, over a figure in front 
ot the public library building, and it is 
liable to happen again until tbe nation gets 
more civilized and better versed in the 
ethics ot morality. All this time, however, 
tbe newspapers are filled with the olten 
actually indecent details of social scandals, 
and still worse tbe participants ot those 
scandals continue to be welcomed in so- 
called good society, their ollences condoned 
and their sins against the Divine and hu
man law glossed over] as “the way of tbe 
world.”

tongue ot
mortal can not express the depth of the 
wondrous mystery.

Vet all hearts may bound with joy and 
be indeed lifted up at the sharp antithesis 
when tbe plaint of darkness and death н 
followed by the Alleluias of the resurrection 
to tbe life eternal. “And the third day 
I le rose again according to the scripture ; 
He ascended into Heaven. * * * And He 
►ball come again with glory to judge both 
the quick and tbe dead ; Whose kingdom 
shall bave no end.” We may not realize 
tbe glorious significance of tbe triumph of 
light over darkness and of life over death, 
but we can. and t>oni our several points of 
view we must join in all humanity’s grand 
chorus of thanksgiving and praise at 
Eastertide.

-Tbe Freemsn Potato.
Flammarion. Tissandier. F.

NINTH PAGE.
Max. неепгЕВ. ttoBBsrwx à Alum 

Vahtoea ».
Cloak Making.

TENTH PAGE.
Ьт. Своїх hoar Co.........
Veoaa's LauiDir,.... 
1ІАЖ-ХЕВ Medici як Co 
Bbowk L Webb............

-Serprise Soap. 
* • A Way to Save Mosey.
...........................Tertian* ni «I.
..........................Tertleoaiaf.The bouse where her early days were epeat 

I* changed in shape aad buUt 
And other flower* nod their 'leader beads 
From mound* that replace the oId-Uuburned beds 

Where in other » animer* her

ELEVENTH PAGE.
Da. J. C. Ateb L Co..............................Suroaperili*.
J. W. Mackedie A Co.............Melma Waterproof.
Canada Feathebboxe Co.......

•drops grew.
For the wot Id goes on and her life is done;

Fini*bed, sealed and laid away;
In her «inirt, forgotten grave sbe’li rest 
With the desd white rose on her dead cold breast, 

Till the dawn ol tbe brighter day.

TWELFTH PAGE.
Paise's Cklebv CoarocHD..................Testimonial.

Start fug Out for НІнімИГ.
Mr. Harold Climo announces in I*ko- 

ghkss this week that be has occupied the 
<u old stand in the Mi Uughlan building on 

to ^erm*'n tdra**- He has started 
«a. kinwelt and with new camera, and lenses, 

and a splendid assortment of new scenery 
and accessories, all of which are American, 
he proposes to be able to do. Iront the 
very start, work that will thoroughly satis- 
ly all who patronize him. Mr. Climo he 
many friends, and his skill e an artist û be
yond question. That he will meet with 
the lull mature ol succès that is due him 
is the wuh of all his friends.

IUchbl Maybe. THIRTEENTH PAGE.
Cobtk elli Bilk Co......................... silk and Twei.
W. Makes A Co ,...
Doxixion Cosset Co.,...........

Ranter haw its lessons for each of us in 
own lives, even though we may not rise 

to a high spiritual conception of its teach
ing foi mankind. It bids и.ч look forward, 
and not backward, to see the

Tl»e I Volt* Klumnl It.
Ex-alderman Stackhouse expected to be 

nominated lor Brooks ward, but be 
not, though he had been recommended 
the executive committee, of which he 
a member, by tbe nominating committee, 
of which he was also a member, and bis 
name was on tbe ticket submitted. Aid. 
Baxter was chosen in hie place by 
of 51 to 15. or more than three to

Mr. Stackhouse was apparently much ex
ercised over what Phogkk** bad said of 
his attempted grab ot wharf property, and 
started to read tbe article to the meeting, 
but was suppressed. They had all read 
Pkockkss and they approved, by their 
vote to believe it, though Mr. Stockhouse 
asserted that the statement about him was 
absolutely false and did not contain one 
word of truth. The vote showed which 
side of the story the public are inclined to 
accept.

FREED.
Brtxeen I Le grey night and the dawn,

A Port, city killed, has gone.

Hit eye* were c'immed by candle light,
HU fice wu grey and his hands thin. 

Lut night he fle«. the cry and din—
The dunned is bidden from bU sight.

He wiilked the meadow lands tbU morn,
He saw the shadow# grow, asd heard 

The Anting» of the yellow bird.
And the young wind among the corn ;

He counted clouds along the bills,
And green fields set among the tree*.

He loved tbe murmer of ihe bees 
And learnt the wl*dom ot the rills. - 

To-night—the fair moon in his eyes 
He turned his face to God, and said,

“How CAD this he when I am dead,”
And God made answer, “thie is Paradise.”

G. E. Theadorb Коввкгн.

Where?
Show me the way to the world “Forget,”

Over the lapse of time,
Alter despair, and beyond regret,

Into a realm sublime.

........Breakfut Coco».
...............Corset*.

FOURTEENTH PAGE.summer

us on our

J. XV. Hkavlet,.......
Kebby, Watson A Co.,.... Mutin'e C*rdlnal Food.

before us anti not tbe winter th*t is 
It fills us with hope, and cheers 
journey (or another year, and even though 
oar worldly hopes end not in fruition, and 
our trust in human sHairs be vainly.placed, 
we will be the better for having hoped and 
trusted rather than having remained in 
passive distrust. In a higher sense than 
that ot mere worldly aspiration,—in the 
highest sense, the hope in the life to come— 
the teaching of Easter is the emphasizing 
ol the greatest thing in tbe world that is. 
tbe fitting ol our souls lor the world that is

..........Ilcrhine BiUcr*.

Skoda Diimovbbv Co.,............. -Skoda** Discovery.
Scorr A Bowse...............................Scott's KmuUion.
Hex ford Chemical Works,. .. 
Chocolate Memis* Co..............

•Acid Phosphate. 
...........Chocolate.

FIFTEENTH PAGE.
Socth Axericam Med. Co.,............Nervine Tonic.
Leveb Bros.........................................Sunlight Soap.
Da. J. C. Ayer & Co................................ Hair Vigor.
Humphrey'* Med. Co.......... Humphrey's Specifics

SIXTEENTH PAGE.
................ Trans-Pacific Steamships.

More About Local Tulanl.
To the Editor of Progress!—A writer signing 

himself “Down with local talent” (translated for 
him) has been permitted in the columns ol tbe Glob 
to needlessly wound the feelings of many musical 
people In our midst. He takes exceptions to local 
concerts of all kinds and especially to local oratorio. 
He makes it known that lie w*fc 
concert given by the Oratorio Society and mourned 
the expenditure ot the magnificent sum of twenty, 
ffve cents. Is the writer ot the efluskm in question 
aware thst Urge deficits have nearly always at- 
tended the concerts given by the import- 
ant lalaut of the society. He no 
did not subtract any 
if present, only added

C. P. K...

STRANGE HIGHTH IN CITY LIFE.

Where the Police Were Vigilant.
A dead cat near Lordly's factory on Paradise 

is reported by the police.—bun.

to come.

There can be, and very frequently ie, 
more euggeativeness in a draped figure than 
in one that ie undraped. Man is made in 
the image of bis .Maker, and in the nude 
figures in sculpture and painting, tbe or
dinarily clean mind can find only purity in 
the contemplation of the ideals ol art. Tbe 
pure wells of the mind are not poisoned by 
sources such as these.

That these wells are

IT IS A GOOD TICKET.
Taken as a whole, the ticket selected by 

the, lax Reduction Association is a good 
one. Two or three of the names on it are 
not conspicuously strong, but it would be 
too much to expect that a ticket without a 
weak point would be chosen. ( onsidering 
some of tbe rumors that have been current 
the ticket is much better than a good many 
were led to believe it would be, 
though the final improvement ot it was de
ferred until alter the executive had 
sented its list oi names.

It is quite safe to say that no ticket to 
compare with it in strength is likely to be 
formed, or that any ticket has any chance 
of defeating it, as a whole. Individuals in 
opposition may stand a chance of election 
in some instances, though, at the best it 
seems at present only a chance. Suppos
ing that even six men opposed to tbe prin
ciples ot tox reform are elected, there 
would still be a more than sufficient work
ing majority to defeat any further schemes 
of jobbery which might be attempted in tbe 
future as they have been in the past. It is 
not at all likely, however, that as many as 
six of the ticket will be defeated, and it 
may be that all will be elected. It they 
are, tbe city will have by all odds tbe best 
council it has known for many years.

present at a recent
%

Where the Police Were Negligent.
A car;»** of a cat line decorated Mill street lor 

the part lew week*, and now that the warm weather 
is coming perhaps It would be better to have It re- 
moved.—Telegraph.

A New Furniture Mtore.
The large number ol people who always 

relied upon Harold Hilbert to supply 
•<bem with their house furniture will be 
glad to know that the stand that he 
pied has been taken by another lirm who 
will be able to supply them with anything 
they want in the same line. A. I. R,w- 
lin's Sons is tbe name ol the 
Mr. Rawlins is not unknown in the furni
ture business, since he was with Mr. Gil
bert, and ia thoroughly acquainted with 
the wants ol tbe people of this city. Hi. 
«lock is well selected ; it it entirely new 
and cannot fail to please anyone who in
spects it. The prices are very reasonable 
indeed. Mr. Rawlins believes in the 
principle ol quick tales and small profits.

A New Need Potato.
Many of the readers of Ркооквев are 

interested in gardening and farming and 
are. naturally, looking for what will give 
them the best returns. The Freeman 
potato bat been a tremendous success io the 
states where it has been almost impossible 
to secure seeds eacept at very high prices. 
The yield is enormous and the quality to 
good that it is said to equal that of any 
table potato in these markets. John H. 
King, of Studholm, King’s Co., offer* the 
•eea for sale in the advertising colmunt of 
this paper.

Where is the world that I long to 
Where “Now” is the only theme У

Never a sigh for the “Time to come,” 
Or "By gone*” misty dream.

Oh ! for tbe l*nd where hearts may rest, 
And these weary longings cease,

Never a care or hopeless wish—
But induite rest and peace.

Ah ! to that world I fain would go, 
While lta shadows over me creep ;

I know that a rest for a tired heart 
Is found Id tbe realm of “Sleep."

Irom sait! definite but, 
to them. The import

ant talent, it may be observed, has usually had the 
advantage of orchestral accompaniment—tbe local 
talent has had It very seldom. We have, in the 
opinion of those competent to judge, much promis- 
ing local talent in musical lines in St. John and our 
people in encouraging such do honor to themselves 
and jastlce tojour amateurs. These trtorts

Important, If True.
Tbe police report a dangerous hole in the plank 

sidewalk on Douglas avenue.—8uo.
poisoned day by 

day in these times is beyond question, but 
ihe danger is not from recognized art. It 
is chiefly from bad books, which 
denounced as bad. There are some disses 
of books which the law does not permit to 
be sold, but even they are not the most 
dangerous because they have but a limited 
area of circulation, and that largely among 
those who seek such literature because 
they themselves are already tainted with 
vileness. The most dangerous ot all books 
are some of the modern realistic novels, 
which are found in professedly Christian 
homes to be resd by old and young alike. 
They are by popular authors and they 
draw attractive pictures of ein in social 
life, and olttimes extenuate offences tor 
which in God's law no condonement is 
possible. Perhaps they point a moral 
to some minds, and perhaps they make 
virtue triumph over vice in their conclu- 

. eion8« but they paint pictures which should
1 he choice of some of the best men of not be painted, and give specious reason- 

tbe present council as candidates is a wise ing which young readers may adopt in

Defect ІV» Nldewalk* Again.
A valuable dog, the property of Mr. Win. Dalton, 

of Indiantown, fell from a sidewalk, yesterday, and 
broke one of his leg*.—Telegraph.

Likely to He a Candidate.
Ward street was mnch improved yesterday by the 

addition of two cinder crossings. They were put 
down by the request and under the supervision of 
Aid. Knox, who also secured a new mooring post at 
the bead of the alip.

Nprlng and Summer Millinery
Mr. Charles K. Cameron has received 

bis new styles ol spring and sommer millin
ery in time for his Exeter 
which will take place on March 29th, 30th, 
and В let. His announcement elsewhere 
will be interesting to many of the readers 
Ot PROUBK88.

new concern.

ever been commended In the put by the Glob?, 
which certainly has profited by them. We have 
among us foreign talent, some of which, without 
oversuaiowlng ns, is a 
lion and to

Edelweihs.
The Early House-Fly.

His dull, discordant buzz salutes mine 
He circles round ; he perches on my nose ;

I madly clutch at him, but oil be goes,
Tho’ not to far; again he ventures near,

And nearer still; why doth the pest come hero 
To mar my comfort and increase my 

So early In tbe Spring? bat I suppose 
He comes of his curs’d kith the pioneer.

I’ve seen his kith; I've heard them loudly strum 
Their buzzing lyres ; and oft' my brow did feel 

Their tickling spears; for which be now must die.
And aa once more I bear his hateful bum,

A knock out blow at bim 1 fiercely deal;
But Is be knocked out? no, he was “too fly.”

81. John March, 1894.

decided
soma of which, after the talent 

Is deducted, little remains that is desirable. In 
view of the fact that several concerto are in prospect 
at the Present time, one of which is to be given by
їЯЖІИГЙ'Й 

iïï,Sfk,.ï'Ær«Mî: aa й
minstrel performence that comes to town. It may

“œ йж"- ad

openmg,

Give the Cliorlater* Credit,
To тих Editor or Progress In your Issue of 

the 17th., reference was kindly made to Sir John 
Stainers Crucifixion at St. Luke'e cathedral. In 
Justice to my colleagues of St. Luke's kindly allow 
me to correct the statement “misted by some well 
known voice»; es the choristers themselves were 
responsible for the entire work; neither had aa. 
■lelance been solicited from anyone.

Fbark Gatward, Organist and 
I Lome House Hallfkx, March 30.

Will be Welcomed by Rounders.
An inventor hae patented a device for 

illuminating keyholes which promises to 
be a boon to persons out late at night. A 
recess in the door frame holds a tiny in
candescent letup, which is lighted by a 
push button. The light is sufficient not 
only to illuminate the keyhole but to per
mit the late comer to select readily the 
proper key from bis bunch.

Knew How|to Select.
The Traveler—Why did you eat the 

missionary and let the convict go P 
The Cannibal King—Well, we know a 

thing or two. we do. The missionary was 
a man of tbe greatest tenderness, while 
the convict wee as tough is Ihey make 
’em. See P

Choirmaster.
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Macaulay Brothers & Co y:,
tow rettirol rb« w—k

»* fatal ik

^ Soap

—*r *M-r- 
TWfaa ' . D—

toy whim r».^,
О*. Тмь,

brst ieportaticn of»«V*Ufen*iiSlLMfahe » Mn.T.H.Tatà ■he HIGH

CL4SS Dress Goods for Spring 2nd Summer,• A»? wtiB bemt jm
■ Uke to km r Mr; F H- Кажімо, ЄС.5г

■;X-$s«ftmbr fat bee*torfÜtfef
Mr.6t*«ri«Bfa

Mr. Tab» ■ «fatilf.e rv ntnlfc
*" M”w >—< Wltoa,J 

» Hier
?«<ак«і

for early springm k тШ fa their fer**fe«* ї I ,
fa ifahnip* a I MDfatfa.

l»BS«ben J
4«e. - ■-. at fee- a jmrd. A, ^mn loliemrf. Write for

-ІIWfa.kek.1 S-w Cfteea 
m tfaimm

wdi be gdfai to
•r her tatfa, 4The •< the Vr-hfa M- fa Va _________

•■r *fa Ne* T«L

MfaaSehb
Jrtfaff

Tlwn^rfa. Ti
fa

MACAULAY BROS. A CO., 85 Tt 69 UK ST.Kb pnnifaal 

efAe 
•tad cl tbe weak eed 

: «** aa imj ot

G-Ler.H.
MaWitatt. а Г.

tÜL-TLI^Â j Удао.маа,..

fa Ihnr CTndrt It i. Ibr —iy A—wtogy K*

! ÏTZ; Й êV
»^i5TÎ5û*S  ̂Л2/‘ Luri*'»« 1 j—-- aiSts;

1 j JQefeml •* the пм fa
il■ *Є*е DO TOO FEEL 6ILM0UR,the importance 

of saving a few dollars when you can ?

■w Oheea'fhr їм la 
•* » S^rta*

fa Nn,fa* the Umiati ÜCfa the
fa the

Rubber Door IVIats. ~êg£S~‘3S?; :

Very Veil. *e tea
fa l*»fa ito«fatty 

Мк И м< PMm.tfa Vcm

JfaTtbi^__ ,л
■<Mw.fa.Ja%eB.LeW
мгаемн.ІІм anal s*mn 
та*ь fa pfawhfa fay *»h
Urptoe'eSL?!

72 Germain St.Miik Mn.lL.4efa XxRer fuivieS.^/No* i« the lief le bay eat. Weheweefaor he* Mi* Vnefa; * 
Kfajtfaereeaiel 
fa the Viaoefa** Melr 

, ^ * fa %fathnfer
Meh.SrtorH;

«h leeefa pmk i 
Ketoj;c*t hem 

Aw*j;ha^tfa 
M*h:*Tt*h fa pnrpfeir^r-.ir-v й2£ЙІЙГ,'"“

^ tbafaur fa Mee 

l*r. MaefaealleLeed.

Mr.OeerrePipe^faKi _
^ kfatth web hi*

tvierw. there» Street 
Captain K}Se. arroepu 

chafa. лттгЯ hoeee bo*
The eaeay (needs fa Mi». J  ......................... _

Kfaht*jr. wlo has bee* me * relid for -~mr ■-— 
hnre that her health h each *-*

fa the Latest Styles, ah* the fattawmg fa* geedt.

? v.
-»--«-ia- «...

■ eaaiaaa. a. ,\. « ibu».
Sî. *‘“,t,,'*"i*,.|*'‘i'aTj
«here he «àj iH 

Mn.CLB.9mi

far*
Mr.

tt, fa Baààx. «rhe hafa
Mr. Je
A- Mr

Vi Dr.ee*

m* Clfah*. DnwGeeds. etc.. 
wilbeel Rfae *ae fa
Vfale___________

j »<>a.i.riaa..

Ask to see our 25 Cent Hair Brush, the best v due 
ever offered for the money.

I- (fairhr. le* this week 
fareiimr-

** _ farphte. h* ret anted
ETÏ

Ifate, be* Mrs.
PACE.

Hand Mirrors. 
Brushes and Combs, 

Hair Pin Boxes, 
Solid Silver and 

•3hell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
Fancy Bottles. 

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR

THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
AMERICAH HAIR STORE,

87 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N. В 
22 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

ÛCfa all Ml ■■hber Thy*, ete.. ete.Fera;

Ш.MiOmerr. I
zjT ff“**** Afa U*«ker. wed peered s ot* 
IZT ,lh*fa a*i сім hxmrd tee

ACE. h-Drees Goods.

has bee* mli* 
~ Mr*. Herd

■Jfar the*, ргочгес ware Mb» 
ll,-««r1^r*llw* M** bets. Mt*. Lirrie 
Д2ГЧї-Л!Г Ms№rw Va-pSeir. the Mk*» Me 

Мжв 5*ewait. Mm Lillie S*p*.
the Jits** Frank*. Mr*, Mtel Thoehaii^ 
L-1» bfarlwir. Мь» Be»»* КоІетПГ*»

їгпгіГйі^ілss 
її^.їої^ік?ї. “лйй 
à^r£.U.A1'tïït и12ГГіІЇ

‘‘У*/'**?10*- Гг—к сшш, Frtmk

-иььі^аяа і.
JPffa'*R sereral months ut the

<-Vu

American Rubber Itore,
...................-le».

65 Charlotte St. tlf
I- Пaï«^b.B"r" Di,~ *“ -a-» »rbk toace. Do шІІШІ

”* j°>« D. Kotow.,) ^ Hôo
Bams who eew nrstde* m the Veiled était», щ,

- -Pettaeгч'жМшЬШ 

Wr*iie> 4 Craresette». I—You I:
PIOE.

F~* vuu*'-"-

'S.2ІЇЖ"Hr-. Wiai». oi.p^o, .ю, 1„ !.. i. F^,

Use O ! 1-r'*u I-

'*■ Wedeesde.T the nwmber* ot the half hear

і«&їЩ£'Е£Еїі:іЕ^є
* U" J- <" «» Mr. JobB TKtt iriemb.

fa^aded^/whl tVlLT РЬшкіе” wh iL** il * ' G«J^e *rkK'*^* of NV»f,*QolUed. was in the city

sËriïzÈ? î'"

t!^ShT,lô.WlUi* Mr' bterens was awarded city. 1

igÆaswa
.«■SsriastiSbirs/ss 5.?.»£^°2dSe ОП ''-tord.yereain, by cauS* * bt. Miss мПьГдіїм ÎÏÎSblïï “ntoiiîkfaîSfa*he'

ж sstKiüss2aF3SSsæ5Fr-F-u-Uw ~ ïuï

___  1 undei>und that Miss Sberatoo, matron of the Brow^Mis» і£.',Л «?URSxMlRS=.Anni<?

! І/ГХ і wjllbe supplied by Мім Bairdsley. of Wor!dstock. Mi^S’ВаШІ^МЬ^кЇ*^‘ “K8 « Un^h^. С,‘?р<‘г'I œ@iSHSllB
“'„.■Й " « “--b- «ti-d . ouo, ІІГі, ^“A1" ,i‘,otr*üo«

^oolM. i,iï І "'5Д ?,ЇЇ:“ГЛ 'bey would »......

™î“ rCU ™4 Tu,.uL°v ™" *ІП™' Wl'"*- d-»U. Mi.B Bp.,i. 8i.C. Sobofi.fd, ho.3F--№ /or * trip to N.. o, hor

AÏftssÆ—“ЙІ%Н“5аГ,-, 

d.rLror.r.“ zd;:r,:^:v.“rr. a
in this city and intends to remain here. ■*nnie. MçDourall,. ol the Willows. Miri-

«- Kd..,d Do.на., of K..,..,,, ом., i. ut, sj:°ru" j-j- «- 
*ueet of Mr. li. J. Dowling, Princess street. CuielClar*, Mrs. and Miss Clark will remove to

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. McLeod hare returned home їн/їііь'n“’Ш)‘ ЛНГ/е ,heF 1,1,1 «>-
*»"•?»• io u"i-d s-- „,

Mr. Byron u. lay lor, who has been making a I the friends of Master Harry, at her residence
T «.‘"/d »^u“ "Ur^lb°"- „ I Lormr*o!'^tfi,t,e:mh>ttUthd,y.',tU*<,,ii

Mr. T. G. Hatheway, of Missoula, Montana, was Miss Teasdale of this ck-. left on Thursday for a 
in the city this week, visiting bis old friends and 10 Amherst.
acquaintances. . ^r* McCallom, of Windsor, spent this week in th

J.B.Mtlb, M.P., of AuuriKtli,,b, clt, I £&,!"' g“"‘ “ “•

this week en route for OtUwa.

h-...МееЧ Furnishm<*. 
.........Dyspepsia Care. Tea? X

’AGE.
syrup of Tarpeetioe.

...................Sarsaparilla.
The Free*su Potato.

Hardress Clarke Has The Best. j

.

CONDENSED MILK.HARDRESS CLARKE, on Wednesday evening lor a 

the uueet of her
OK.

of this city, is 
K. T. Trite», of MoiK-too.
4- L-'bwk, ol Newcastle, has returned 

ek with lrlends in thb

?imk ftb JERSEY" BRAND.Making. Cash Grocery, in* last wee
GE.

-«^йг-гйугуг $гйг№5г *вї®
ГЛИ"І'ХІ.Г« ’ PU—t.A-l -P--I.lt> r,S«d .u<u, UKJ

«ЯКІ*, Ьг *****

ЇЗ and 77 Sydney Street, (near Prince*»)
and
WilWay to Save Money.

.................Testimonial.

.................Testimonial. Slate and - - _
WOODEN MANTELS

CM-»*«[> -------aeeeo»»
Agent tor New Brunswick.'AGE-

...............Sarsaparilla.
Melissa Waterproof. MR. ROBT. JARDINE, - ST. JOHN.

Manufactured by FORREST. ca>N1NG CO., of HALIFAX, N. S. lu their Work»
at KINGSTON, ANNAPOLIS VALLEY, N. S.®)

We are prepared to furnish 

SLATE and WOODEN

AGE.

...............Teetimonial.
te)

The “DURER” Window Decoration.
PACK.
••••Silk and Teal. 
...Breakfast Cocoa.

I b.s ts » comptMtlton giving >11 the ipp-arance of STA1XKH 
I.I.ASS it » very small cost. It is very suitable for Hall Doors 
or t.tiurch n tntlows. or to hide an unpleasant view, while ad
mitting the light. ^Vome and inspect our samples.MANTELS !

PAGE. hMail Orders Attended to Promptly.

MORLEY & HAYDOW, - - 108 Kin* St.
of any design. Persons wish- 
ing to purchase would do well 

to call at our store, 38 Kino St , 
before purchasing elsewhere.

h>...ilerbine Bitter», 
tin’a Cardinal Food. 
Skoda'* Discore mtry.
■ -Scott'» Bmubion. 
•••Acid Phosphate. 
.................Chocolate.

(gj

Baby and Children
Successfully
Photographed

been confined to

<9)
,(§)

AGE-
------Nervine Tonic.
........ Sunlight Soap.
.............Bair Vigor.
upbrey’s Specifics

.©) ay morumg

SHERATON & WHITTAKER. 3AGE.

Pacific Steamships. If done at

J. H. CONNOLLEY’SCITY LI PE. 

e Vigilant, 

ry on Paradise row JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr Modern Studio.■і
Charlotte St.MANVEACTUREB OPS

ГЧІЧГЕЗ CUSTOM 0 SHOBS,Negligent, 

id Mill street lor 
the warm weather 
itter to have it re-

BONNELL’S GROCERY..ьД^^-іАїьгиї^ййг
'œa^rtiSb,,.......... .....

low for such perfect and talented effects. 64 Princess ',ip P*r»nt8 at Cumming's Cove, N. ti.
St., opposite Savings Bank. Appointments by Mni* Thompson, ol tbi« city, has returned home 
telephone. 542. I aker^ spending short time with Mr. (and Mrs.

Mrs. Dean has returned to her home in this city, 
after a pleasant vlst to friends at Albert, 
wh week lor Boston,

-m......... Dress Department
WE HAVE SECURED 300 PAIES ,-M^l,e.Ah,lin"A,,,î:,bd"1

WHITE LACE CURTAINS ШШШШ
At . tare.,,, -ntl '.-e „«.ring them th, following „„h,„d-,l Low Г,іе„ : SjtS5«SSSS®£

length. price. ' ЙКЖГЇЇ ït'ÏÏK;

yds, for 40n nr ?Dd lbe foll,owlB» particulars about her beautiful- J f ^vv Г1 ' home at Nice cannot but be Interesting to her
« 4£л ‘‘ friends.

rtvv |J The villa Is an ideal borne for an artist, and stands
i( 5f)n « on ‘he lower slope of a mountain, in a beautiftil old

- «о, pHSESSS™

“ «sc “ ]] (Mnlfp,« l"si£fs=%sS
“Si.oo “ 11 UUal lUllU Ul. r^LW.nVu^-brorb°:bSte
U 1.10 “ ІІДр0*1 l0Telf Tiew |0htbe Terandah Is an Eolian

“ i-зо “ р£їїйьв;ьтмґ'“‘'

“ 1.60 “ I Aaeca.
“ 1.70 “

78 GERMAIN STREET,
We have UtO Hble. Potatoes, aaat. kind,, via: Snow Flake,. Kidney,, Copper,, &c. 

Also 1 urntps. Carrot,, Parsnip, and lieeta, lor sale low at

Bonnell's Grocery, 200 Union St.,
SAINT JOHN, N- B.

hole in the plank

BOUGHT AT* BARGAIN. St. John, N. B.
Mrs.

Mr. Win. Dalton, 
k, yesterday, and f

11 date.

I yesterday by the 
They were put 

ie supervision of 
v mooring post at

3 SPECIAL GOOD LINES.
All-wool Whip Cord, 42 inch 
in Black, and 20 Spring 
colorings.

All-wool French Cashmere, 42 
inch in Black and 15 Spring 
Colorings.

All-wool Summer Seqje, 42 
inch in Black and ti Spring 
colorings.

35cAtUlllnery

has received 
intnmer roillin- 
iter ' opening, 
ch 29th, 80th, 
ent elsewhere 
I the reader»

yard.
LOT 1, І A-

« 2
“ 3,’

“ 4,

“ 5, .
« 6,

“ 7,
“ 8,

“ 9,
“ 10,
“ H,

rpi , -- , “ 12» 34 « 2.00 «

certainlvX„Xta,nS аГ?^П TaP°d Ed8es and new and handsome patterns, and 
certainly great bargains at the prices we are offering them,

24

.38c
■

ч
■ hAt2І yard.НГ0Щ 2|

.

Й•under*. 50cI a device for 
promiees to 
•t night. A 
Ida a tiny in- 
lighted by a 
sufficient not 
le bot to per- 
t readily the

At yard.
3à
Зі DANIEL A ROBERTSON,81. John-North End.

Mrs. W. H. Mnrrsy and Miss Harris Murray 
are visiting Mends in Fredericton.

Dr. Maher, Mbs Maher, and Mbs Cotter have 
returned from Fredericton. Cor. Oliarlotte db Union et*.

We mail Samples.
are

[Continued on eighth page.
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CURTAINSWindsor. jr. ».
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Windsor at Knowles*[Рвоежжае Is for sale la 

Bookstore and F. W. Dak In 1ЯІІІННІ Мався Mr. Webster one of our popular 
set with а very sad accident on Friday 

evening ol last week. He was experimenting with 
adds when the jar bolding nitric add upset 
throwing part of the contents into his eyes. Dr. 
black did what he could to relieve him but thought 
k better for him to go to Halifax and connût an 
oculist. At Iret It was feared hie eyesight would 
be totally destroyed but the later reports from 
Halifax are a Utile more favorable.

Kina’s college has closed for Easter and the 
majority of the students have returned to their 
homes to enjoy a three weeks rest,a few unfortunate 
ones are compelled to remain at the college as their 
homes are so far a wav it would be impossible for 
them to go. Conspicuous among the number b Mr. 
Khadder whose home b in Jerusalem.

Saturday was the monthly holiday at the girls 
school, several of the ladies of the town entertained 
a number of the girb.

Rev. Thus, de Wolfe who has been so seriously ill 
at his sister’s, Mrs. Geo. Wiggins* b slowly re-
C°Dr?ïfâfeT has gone to New York for a few weeks.

Mbs Jennie Burgess has been visiting ber mother 
at Newport for several weeks.

Mr. Cleveland ol the telephone otlice b very ill 
with slow fever.

Mr. W.

[Fob 4l Paeaa.1 THE SOULE

Photograph andirtComp’y Boston
The good* of this celebrated house are for sale by the un

dersigned. who is about to appoint representatives in every 
town in Canada. , , , ,

All Photographs handsomely mounted ready for framing, 
they are first copies of the leading pictures of Europe and

^^nTmerchant desirous of adding an excellent selling article 

to his regular trade, will please address for particulars

HALINAX NOT**.
ц unis In HnUfex at thu following

»Mesn: St George struct
- 4CW-, Our stock of Lace Curtains comprises upwards ofШ Holds street 

Morris street

■ - üEss;
- - CMrilUMLTWt

- - --

Five Thousand Pairs
——— few I

NOTTINGHAM in Madras, Brussels. Guipure
I™ and Point Effects. Prices from the lowest to the 

very best We have made a special selection of five 
patterns to sell at

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25.
Don't fail to see these Special Curtains, they are, 
without doubt, the best value we have yet shown.

Swiss Irish Point Guipure d'Art, Madras and 
Brussels—a very large variety of Designs to select 
from. The new Frilled ^Curtain “ Princess"— 
Muslin Spots and Stripes, also Madras Centre, 
Nottingham Frilled Edge.

Sash Nets, 30 inches by the yard, in White and 
Ecru—a large assortment of Patterns.

Si
-

Sarnau * Sen - -
A. PETERSEN,

HX King SI., 81. John, General Agent tor Canndn.И.
J. W. AMUSE STEINWAY, CHICKENING AND NORDHEMER PIANOSПГЬе menai Halifax notes bave foiled to reach 

for insertion In their usualIn time
glace.—Ed-]

YARMOUTH, N. ».

[Рвоаавве» for mle in & clnn*and
^ R. J. Vick err. Thomson 4 to., H. W. vann ana
J.A.Urnig.l

Мався 20-Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Miller enter- 
tained on Tbnn-dav evening, a Urge number of un- 
married indie* and gentlemen ot the presbyterian 
eknrrb. Various game* and amusements helped to 
pleasantly pass the evening, anagrams, ol worse, 
forming an attractive feature.

Quite a number of progressive anagram parties 
have been given during the week. Among the 
yonng people ol the town this game seems to grow 
iu favor, and at prvrent seem* to be quite popular.

Informal, oltvlashioncd tea parties sv« tu to be in 
vogue these last few months, and have greatly ««ken 
the place of more formal five o’clock teas perhaps 
it b because they are informal, or perhaps It is

$37.50
BCT8 A GOOD ORGAN.

llarry Walts’ many friends were very 
glad to see Urn in Windsor, even for the brief visit 
he made last week.

Mrs. John Keith, who bas been in poor health for 
some time, is, 1 am sorry to hear, much worse.

Mr. Fred Wood was in town for n few days last 
week on lib way to St. Johns, Newfound 
where he has taken a position.

Rvv. Mr. Kirrstead, of WolfVille was in town for 
a few days last week and gave an e.oqoent address 
at the temperance mass meeting which was held in 
the baptist church on W«dnesdav evening.

Mr. brad ford, of the collegiate school, spent
inday in Halifax.
Mr. Wm. Gurry is spending a lew days in Halifax.
Mr. Bradshaw, who has been in Boston for a lew

land,This gives you an idea of our 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

r For our Handsome \
Write I Illustrated Catalogue ! Free
to-day Inf lj‘u‘8t Stylvs am‘ I to All.

* ' special terms of sale. _______ ___

<
e*“weeks, has returned.

Miss Morris of Walton, is visiting her aunl, Mrs. 
I). H. Morris.

Mr and Mr*. Arthur Drjsd.le, of Halifax spent 
Monday in town.

Miss Drysdale is spending a few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Drysdale at "Avonhurst."

Miss McCalluui had a small, but very pleasant 
progressive whist party on Thursday evening, for 
her brother, who is home from Boston for his vaca
tion. The guests were the Misses Louise Blanch
ard, Morris,Sadie King, Francis Woodworth, Aunie 

ehater, Tom Allison, Rosier,

I'jHanuT.&“the fashion.”
Misa Bertha Farish, who has been a guest ot her 

her homebrother. Dr. George Farish, returned to 
iu Queen’s county la«t week.

Mr. W. L. Lovit left for Boston on Saturday

Wo Fliip ORGANS direct to the Home on
TEH DAYS TEST TRIAL,

and sell on easy terms of payment ns well 
as for spot cash.evening’s steamer.

Miss Flo Guest returned to school last week >he 
livu є *»u account of ill-heailh

Kiliiam wi i.t to St. John last week

ґ sa
(І m Every Instrument Fully Warranted 

for Six Years.
has b. en at 

G'apt. Thvi Auston; M 
and Gumming. 
Miss Kiuc, and

s. Webster, Tom 
The ladies’ gold і

«•’
1 Gumming. The ladies* gold prize wa* won by 
se Kiuc, aud the gentlemen's by Mr. Webster; 

■ ladies’ booby prize, bv Mi«8 Blanchard aud the 
atleun n*s by Mr. Geo. MtCallum.
Rev. Mr. Morrison occupied the pu’pit of the 

preshUcriaa church on Sunday last. This church 
is still without a pastor since .their former one, Mr. 
Rogers, went to New Glasgow.

Miss Jean and Miss Evelyn Smith are home from 
school at Aycsford.

Dr. F. W. Ryan Is visiting his mot 
Miss Dorothy Smith, has returned 

to New York.

Oil business.
Mr. .1 hu W< od worth, editor of Berwick Register, 

was iu town last wt vk.
Mrs. B. Galkin, win* ha* been a guest ot her sis- 

ter, Mr. Chas. Kobhln«, returned to tier home iu 
Kentvilie, this week

Gapl. A. Burns, ot Boston, arrived 
Wednesday.

There has been quite a talk in town 01 organizing 
started as

.dSi Add™.: H- e. CHUTE & CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia.

Mr*. Yerksa has returned to St. John.
Mane 11 21.—Mr. Frank Ross, of Yarmouth, was 

in town on his way to Shcdiac, N. B.
Mr*. K. I. Symonds, of St. John, b visiting Mrs.ALCOHOLISM CUBED.

MurphyGoldCure
iu town on

her in
л.Miss^May 

vihe N. It.
Mr. E. E. Tupper, М.Г 1'., and Mr. Comeau, 

M. P. P., were in town Monday and were rerenaded 
bv the D. B. band.

Mr. Wayland Van Blaneom broke his leg last Fri
day by jumping from the door ot a moving car.

Mr. J. F. Merritt and Mr. J. F. Weston, of St. 
John, are in town.

Mrs. J. L. Peters has returned from

Robinson is visiting Relatives in Sack-a bicycle club. We hope soon to see 
the roads now are gctlmgjin».

Mr. W. R. 14»wcr and wile, of Halifax, passed 
through Yarmouth, last Wednesday.

Mr. E. K. Spinney has been re-elected president 
of the Yarmouth brass bend.

Mr. James Biilman, of Halifax, was in town last

Mrs. Jamieson left on Monday morning for Locke- 
port where she has suddenly been called on account 
of the idaes* ol her aunt. Mrs. Jamieson has maue 
utani friends in the short time she has been here 
aud it is hoped that her stay will not be prolonged.

Mr. Black was In town last week.
Mr. Geo. Murphy was home Irotn Dalhoosie col

lege lor a few days last week.
Mr. McMurrav, of Kentvilie, was in town last

Rev. Kenneth, Hind spent a day or so in town 
this week.

Mr. bee. Graham, ot Boston, was in town on 
Thursday.

Mr.‘Byron Barnes is in town.

KBNTVILLE.

INSTITUTE,
MOUNT PLEASANT, ST. JOHN, N. В

T. В. Flint, M. P., accompanied by Mrs. Flint,

was excellently given The proceeds were for the
benefit of Soclel Temple. .__

Un Easter even there is to l>e a confirmation ser
vice in Trinity church, which will be held l»y the 
bishop of Nova Scoiia. And on Easter Sunday 
special services will be held in most ol the churches

TRURO, N, S.tiute willThe above branch of this celebrated Ins 
open for reception of patients in a few days. 

Correspondence confidential. HANINGTON’S( Proohkhs is for sale in Tru 
ton's and D. II. Smith & Co. I

Main 11 21 —Mit* Laura Farnsworth, Aylesford, 
King’s Go., is in town, a guest 01 Mrs.Jno. Robbins, 
at the first presbyterian manse.

Mrs. J. B.

Mr*. О. C. C ummings, left on Friday last, for a 
visit among relatives in St. John.

About fifty ol the normal student* were enter
tained very pleasantly on Tuesday evening at "Fern
uni."

Miss Ethel Blight has gone to Halifax for a visit.
Mr. F. W. Harley, New Glasgow, was in town 

tor a day or two this week.
Miss Mabel MeKcnnle is home Iroin the Ladies' 

seminary, Windsor, for the Easter holidays.
Mr. Will Mi Kay and Mr. Harry Bigclowc are 

among home friends, from " Dalbousle." Halifax • 
and Masters Luther NacDowell, Harry Kaulbach 
and Walter Muir, from the Ghurch school,Windsor, 
and Master Waiter Slipp from " Acacia Villa," 
Holton.

Miss McKay expects to leave next week, for a 
visit wlih friends in Boston.

There will, no doubt, be some excellent music on 
Sunday next, in the dillerent churches by the 
several choirs. There will be a foil choral service 
at St. John's. The anthem will be, in the morning, 
“This is the Day, which the Lord has Made," 
"Johnson," in which the tenor solo will be ren
dered by Mi. Philips. "Clemen's" Те Deum in 
В Flat, will also be rendered in the morning by the 
lull choir. At the evening service the anthem will 
be "Christ is Risen from the Dead," "Syudeham."

At the first presbyterian there will be some 
beautiful music. In the anthem. "Christ the Lord 
is Risen To-day," by "Glais,"
Dougad will take the bass solo.

In tiie Immanuel baptist Mr. Lewis Rice 
the soloist, and the anthem will be, "Lift Your 
Glad Voices," "Mozart," and "Christ, Our Pass- 
over, Sacrificed for Us," "Chappie."

Mr. Stanley Earle of the cable staff, North Syd
ney, was in town over Sunday, a guest at Mrs. 
George Donkin's.

Mr. George Donkin is visiting friends iu Halifax.
Mr. A. K. Galkin is spending a few days with
ends at "Fern Hill," this week.
Miss Ethel Robbins is home from school at Wind

sor. spending the Easter recess*lib her sister, Mrs 
Selaen Cummings.

Mr. Aubrey Speny is here from Saekville, for 
the Easter holidays.

Miss Ethel Fuller 
here from the 
David Thomas.

Miss Hattie Snook and ] 
visiting friends in New Gla

Mr. A. Allen, fnspet 
banking company, is l

ro at Mr. G. U. Ful-

CARROLL RYAN, Manager
M Alien 21— Mr*. C. F. Rockwell has been visit- 

ug Mrs. W. B. Cox, of Upper Dyke village.
A ball is announced for the 26th at Mr. O'Keys. 

A large number of invitations have been sent out.
. W. II. Snider is back at his law studies in 

Messrs. Webster & Robertson's cilice.
The ladies ot the W. C. T. U. met at Mrs. Addi. 

son LeCain's on Thursday the 15th.
Mr. II. Parkman of Windsor was in town last

Miss L. Lovltt who has 
Boston returned h

A small whist party 
well's last evening.

Mr. F. B. Newouibe Is spending a few days in 
St.John.

The meetings of the Literary and Musical society 
have been postponed lor a time.

Mrs. B. Ilovey Calkin is quite ill in Yarmouth, 
where she has been visiting for several weeks.

The music loving portion of the community arc 
locking forward to the concert to be given of the 
27th by Mrs. Richardson assisted by her Kentvilie 
trirnds. Air. Horace Cole the well known baritone 
item St. John is also expected to take part.

Miss Gridley has gone to Berwick to 
week with friends.

Now is a good time 
to correspond with 
us about..................

Calkin is visiting her daughter in

K

IQUININEtime, the day could not have been finer. In the 
evening meetings were held in all the town halls, 
aud the successful oandluates were serenaded by 
the Yarmouth aud Milton brass bands.

A special service ot praise was held in Wesley 
methodisl church school-room on, Sunday afternoon. 
The programme included vocal solos, dueils and 
recitations, and was of sp» cial interest.

The clergymen and other temperance workers 
held a prohibition meeting in Music hall last week. 
The hall was packed. Addresses were given by all 
the influential temperance worfiers ol the town, aud 
the meeting was a grand success.

The sympathy of the town, goes out to the 
в and Iriends of the late Mr. Clias. Horton, wno 

passed away on Saturday last, alter a very short 
llnese. Mr. Horton was a well known and much- 

1 beloved cull- n, and will be greatly missed in the
t°’nlos. Robertson, M . P. P., of Shelburne, is in 

Tm. Law, M. P, 1'., left by steamer "Yarmouth" 
““мг^М^Мorrow,' oVllalllax. passed through Yar-

'“idles ^McDonald who has been a guest at Mr. 
John LovittN left for home on Friday last.

Mr. J. Dyer, ol St. John, was in town yesterday. 
Mr. H. Hutchinson, ot Toronto, left by steamer

Al .onTupper, of Liverpool, was in town on 
S*We arc soon to have a new college ot music In

Mr

CARRIAGES been visiting 
onie on Saturday.

was held at Mrs. C. F. Rock-

friends in
;

for spring.
-♦♦♦-

Price & Shaw,
228 Main St., I 
St. John, N. В. I VINEG'atalogues00

mmm
Smith, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. C. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Haywood McGregor Miss Marguret M< Gregor, 
Mrs. Fraser was assisted in entertaining by Miss

j
A ORTH SYDNEY.

I Prookkss is for sale in North Sydney at the store 
of Messie. Copeland & Co.]

Marvu 20.—Mies Lena Johnston, has been visit
ing the Misses Brown at “Beech Hill".

Mr. Rich aid Brown returned from Halifax, Tues-

FiMiss Pearl Fraser entertained a large party of her 
■lings friend ou Tuesday evening, it being a birth-youngs menu on ZUCVUttj viv-mug, ». ••

day anniversary.
A dramatic entertainment will soon be given 

r the auspices of the new Si. Andrews church. 
1 of Scotts" Is the play now being re- 

wonderful 
the IRON! 1

"Mary QueenPot Scotts" is the play now 
hearsed, as it is one which calls for a 
m,mint of histrionic talant, it will give

Mr. Harry Me- 

will beNEW GLASGOW. ■и-d, as it is one which calls 
tint of histrionic talant, It will 
ile taking part plenty of work

Mr. Stewart, of Sydney, was in town Saturday. 
Miss Mary Purvis, of Сапьо, is staying at "Beech 

llill".
Mr. J. R. IJttlgon, of Halifax, was here for sev-

ГД
should he.

to portray[^Prouhksb is for^sale^iu New Glasgow by A. O.

March 21.—On Monday morning the engage
ment of a well-known hanker to a lady Horn Pietou, 

favorite, was cflirially announced.

'

PARRSBORO.

I Proubkhm is for sale at Parrsboro book store.]
March 21.—The Easter Oflertories in St. George's 

cbuich are to be devoted to the purchase of a chan- 
cel window in memory of the late W. B. King, who 
was for so many years rector of Ibis parish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smith entertained a party of 
young people at a cobweb party on Thursday even
ing the 8th, in honor of their guest Miss Robb, of 

by Miss Ella

eral days last week.
Miss Josephine Purvcs, who has been staying 

with Miss Maggie Brown, returned home Thursday.
Mr. Trcen has been home for a lew days.
Mr. Stanley Earle and Mr. Sergeant are paying a 

short visit to Newfoundland.
Mr. F. II, Rudderbam, who baa been home for a 

few daya returned to Pa.raboro on Monday.
There was a small card patty at Mrs. V ooght's on 

Safuidav evening.
Mrs. Purves entertained a few young people Fri

day evening. Dallas.

who is a society
If one may judge by what meets the eye, 
other interesting engagements will surely follow.

Mr. U. C. Cow le, of Lutenburg, has been in town 
since last week, visiting his many friends.

Mrs. W.S.Fallis went to St.John on Saturday,

!lII (Trade Mark Registered)
THE GREAT TONIC. Purifies the Blood, Improves the Appetite, Prevents the attack£oi [Fever 

and Diphtheria, Removes Pimples and gives Tone and Strength to the whole system.
IMITATIONS of this popular medicine are in the market, but Hanington's is the original and'genulne. 

Do not be deceived by traders on its reputation, but always insist on getting Hanington's—Wholesale 
Druggists in the Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply the trade. All KetaU Druggists sell it. 1 Price 
60 eta. per bottle. Six bottles for $2.60.

fr fi

end Mr. Aubrey Fuller are 
institution, guests of Mrs.to spend a week.

Mr. Will Irving, of Montreal, is spending tbls 
week in town.

Mr. P. Campbell, of Halifax, spent last week in 
town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. Conrod.

Mr. F. Conrod Is spending this week in Gape 
Breton.

The Misses Jean Fraser, Eva Grant, Laura
McNeill and Ella Bowman, will he home from the 
Halifax Ladies' college this w eek.

1 understand there will be two or three dancing 
parties during Easter holidays, which are sure to 

be delightful.
Mrs. Sinclair, west side, on Wednesday last, on- 

tetlaiiH d a number of hir lady 11 lends with a five 
The floral decorations were lovely,

Oxford. The first prizes were 
Corbett and Mr. Rudderham, while the booby 
prizes fell to Miss Mamie Fullerton and Mr. Camp- 
bell.

Miss Sadie Jamieson arc

ctor of banks for the Halifax 
n town this week. Pku.

J. P. HANINGTON,ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

General Agent, Montreal.March 24.—Mr. Louis Whitman is at home for 
his Easier holidays.

Mr. J. J. Ritchie spent a few days In Yarmouth.
Mr. Arthur Harris and bride made a short tarry 

on their way to their way to their home In Cape 
Breton.

Master George Ritchie of the Rothesay school la 
spending bis holidays with bis brother.

J. J. Ritchie aud Mine Lillie Harris spent

Rev. V. Harris and Rev. Fr. Mihan, of Amherst, 
each paid a brief visit to Parrsboro last week, also 
Mr. Arthur Dickey, M. P., Mr. W. T. Pipes, Q. C. 
and Mr. C. R. Smith, Q. C.

Miss Laura Johnson left on Friday to visit friends 
at New Glasgow.

Mrs. J. W. Jenks has 
land whither she

ANTIGONISH

* is for sale at I. R. Maclllrcith 4 Co.'s SPRINGI Pнових* 
book store.]

March 21.—Dr. McKay, superintendent of edu- 
cation, was in town several days last week.

Miss Annie MacMillan relumed from New Glas- 
gow on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Forbes and family, formerly of Durham» 
Picttu Co., were visiting Mrs. Jno. MacMillan, 
Church street.

Miss Kathleen Randall, Bayfield, was In town 
last wetk from Wednesday to Saturday visiting 
friends.

Miss Lucy Gossip 
to spend a few days-

Miss Annie Cunningham left last Friday for 
Truro and Halifax to be absent about a fortnight.

Miss Cora Cunningham la visiting frlcnda In Hall.

MAIDSEl MADE
returned from Indian Is- 

was summoned by the death of

Mrs Greelman, of Slewlaeke, is visiting her sister
M\l isVl'agc^iul Miss Ada Elderkln have gone for 
a th'ce шик tbs' trip to England and Paris.

Miss Hattie Davison lately returned from New 
rk, where she has been visiting her sister, 
dr. J. W. Johnson, of Halifax, waa in town laat

J PLuMPBonnets and hate 
from latest Parisian 
designs.

Mr.
Sunday at home.

Mrs. J. M. Owen gave a large dinner ta the suc
cessful raid dates on the evening of declaration day. 

Mrs. W. W. Claike has returned from » visit to

Mrs. J. C. deBlanchard, of Dlgby la staying at 
Mrs Rversons.

Dr. Miller, of Middleton, spent Monday 
Mr. U. Ervin, waa in town on Monday.

ANDo'clock tea.
being entirely ol ro*« s and cala lillies. Among the 

Mrs. I). C. Fraser, Mis. Rogers, Mrs. MILLINERY ROSY.guests were
Harley, Mrs. M. Coll, Mrs. Harvey Graham, Mrs. 
Alfred Fraser, Mrs. Robson, Mrs. Forest McKay, 
Mrs. J. Young (Sydney), Mrs. Laurie, Mrs. (John 
Underwood, Mrs. 1*. A. McGregor, Mrs. Ritchie, 
Mra. J. Fred McDonald, Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. 
Каві wood, Mra. James Carmichael, Misa S. Mein- 
toah, Miss Margate! McGregor, Miss C. Carmichael, 
Miss Ray Garvey, Mies Fan Carmichael, Miss Anna 
Grant MtGrtgor, Miss 8. Walker. Mrs. Sinclair 

assisted in entertaining by Miss Edith Car-

Yo
Mr. _ ..

Mr. Rudderham loft 
his homo in North Sydney.

Mr. Robert Howard $a* gone to reside In St. 
John, to the regret ol his numerous friends here.

Rev. Mr. Dill spent last Sunday at Onslow, his 
place being filled by Rev. Mr. Ulvan,

Mr. James McDonald of Halifax, spent a few
d"Йти !* Kd'gar “corbett went to Amherst on Thurs-

in town.
Puttner’swent to Baj field on Saturday,last week for a short visit to

Novelties and Trim
mings for dupli
cating trimmed 
Models.

GREENWICH.

March 20.—Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Richards enter 
talned a number of their young friends to tea on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Sancton Belyea alio entertained 
some young people laat week.

Mr. Ernest McLeod has returned to Rut Portage; 
his many friends are regretting hie early departure.

Mrs. J. Will Pickett of Rat Portage, formerly of 
this place, ia expected here in May to spend the 
summer with ber parente, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod.

Dr. J. R. Gilchrist was in St. John quite recently.
Misa Maggie Smith spent laat Sunday at home 

with her parents M r. and Mra. John Smith.
Mra. 8. F. and Mist Laura Belyea are expected 

to return to their home this week, after spending 
the winter months in St. John.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Fanjey spent 
friends here quite recently. Mai

fax.

EmuiJon
Mrs. L. C. Archibald spent a few days In New

Mn. Win. Harrington, Halifax, is visiting Mrs. 
Wilkie, Main street. ,

Dr. Agnew left Yesterday for Baddeck, to be 
absent some time.

Mr. Hale went to Halifax on Tuesday for about a
W A party of five left town for the Harbor on a 
goose shooting expedition on Monday. The party 
consisted of Messrs. L. C. and Will Archibald, Mr. 
H. Sutherland and two other gentlemen from New 
Glasgow. To judge by the number of geeae brought 
into town by the Indiana they must be very plenti
ful and doubtless the party will be very successful.

OPENINGmlchael, ol Pietou.
Mrs. Fred Harley la visiting in Truro this week. 
Mra. C. A. Robson and son go to Halifax on

DIGBY, N. S.

IFroorxhs ia for sale in Dlgby by Mrs. Morse.1
Mra. Lynch gave a five o'clock tea Friday, at 

"Hawthorn Villa," in honor of her slater, Mrs. 
Croaklll, of Halifax, who la visiting her.

Mr. E. Blden, of Amherat, la in town for a few

Mr. Oscar Dakin is spending a few daya with his

The death of Mra. Enaley Stalling occurred here 
on Sunday. Mrs. Stalling had been an invalid with 
consumption, I for eome time, and the end was not 
unexpected. She waa formerly Misa Carrie Jenkins, 
of Yarmouth, and was a lady greatly beloved and 
respected by all who knew her. She leaves a bus- 
band, five daughters and a ion. The Interment 
took place pt the baptist cemetery Wednesday
“^heaMbat there are to be several dances after

Gecuroe vigorous growth, 
averts ditease, and makes 
weakly c and ailing children 
strong and healthy.

in good time for 
Easter dibplay.'^Mi^and Mra. Ingles Johnson left yesterday to 

TlMra? Ritchie°Boea to Halifax this week to visit

"Exas: ïuts.M’Uk ,0 

*ЇГАЇГЙЇЗЛ№1 BS?----,
'“wfr^oul^Reddfo, formerly of Charlottetown, but 
““Ü^M^-'ïïauKrStlonTarV via,ting in

HDrKelth met with quite a palnfol 
Monday, and la at 111 confined to the house.

New At. Andrews' choir, with frfenda. were de- 
llghtfolly entertained one evening last week, at the 
residence of Captain Mclntoi-h. Dancing, followed 
by an elegantly nerved supper, made the 
that the most fastidious could •

mStt. Gr.b.m РГМ.Г, held . т.гт d.llfbthil E.r. jdr. PreMwood (metbodW) «... .infc.
recaption laat evening, among her guests were Mra. lag addresses.

TUESDAY,
FICTOU N. B.

[Pbourxbb Is for sale in Pietou by James Me-

March 20.—Mias E. Davlea ia confined to thé

the daj with
Cut this out to be 
■nre ot the date.

CAMPOBELLO.

MARCH, 20th.accident on March 19,—Messrs. H. Murtihle and N. A. Han. 
•on, ol Stephen, and Mr. Stroud, of Montreal, were 
on the island laat week.

The «acred concert in Flagg,» hall, on Thursday 
ng, under the management of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Street, waa a decided success and waa well

house through illneaa.
Mr. E. M. Macdonald was in Halifax this week- 
The band benefit at the rink on Tuesday evening 

waa a eucceee. A large number occupied the Ice 
which waa In splendid condition for tbls time of 

iar. The music was thoroughly enjoyed.
Mr. T. Carmlcheul, of New Glasgow wi 

last week. ,, . _ ,
Mr. R. Matheson, prothonetary, died at the resi

dence of his mother, Spring street, on Saturday 
morning after a prolonged illness. The funeral 
which was held on Monday was attended by a large 
number ol friends of the deceased.

The engagement la announced of one of "our 
fairest" to a prominent banker in New Glasgow.

i&COCQAS!For the tr$de only.
W.Hye as in town
attended. The aelectiqns, consisting^ ttagtogr, 
amomnU^tolMM are to*be devoted to St! Anne'a

~ The members of the "Old Ladlea Sewing Circle" 
are buelly engaged at present, and for eome few 
weeks past, making quilts etc., for a fair to be held 
sometime after Easier, proceeds to be devoted to 
same purpose as above. Інооонгго.

THERE ARE 
boys in towns aiEVERY WEEKwhere wo nave no agL————■------- * — — -— —

would deliver it, and collect the money. These Is 
enjoyment in It for them, and money for OhfrT

SMITH BROS. .
VjHOLESALE,

Granville and Duke St*. > Halifax. і
PS1
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Priestley’s Cravenettes
(In light and medium-weight goods)

Are not only rain-proof, dust-proof and porous to air but are extremely stylish and 
in the following shades :

Grey, Cestor end Black.

W The Priestley trade
RADE mark is always a guar

antee of good wearing 
quality. Always ask 
for Priestley’s.

Navy, Myrtle, Brown,

Cravenettes are uni
versally admitted to 
be the only satisfac
tory porous waterproof 
goods on the market

Mark

pBoARD
[ON WHICH THE GOODS
I awe Wrapped.^-
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MS Mr. Edvard Harris, who has bees the Rant ol 
j « dire Downes tor several weeks lek yesterday

•Г. ВТЖРЯЯЯ 4J» ОАЛАЛВ.

«Рампам Is tor sals la 8t. Stephen hr Master 
Balph Trainer, and at the booh store ol (». 8. WaU. 
In Calais at О. P. Treat’s. 1 

Mil tl.—Mrs. T. J. Smith *ave a very pretty 
tea at h#r residence on-Tburedsy evening. Thoae 
whe ep|Oyed it were. Bar. J. T. Bryan and Mrs- 
Bryaa. Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Burpee, Mr. and Mis. 
W. F. Todd. Ват. Mr. Thomas and Mr. Charles

MONCTON.

Mn.T h.

•ilk train. Hut won • to Ггага* 
««to, whit. «rather. Clmractfer, Fi 
Mn. C. to March, prie 

prarl triranUrun. «old on 
Мп. О. M. Wltoon, ye!

«Р with An wen.

“Sn.TSStki,.-8«.^to»
day registered at the Windsor hotel.

Rev. Mr. Peana retained from a visit to Upper 
Kent, this afternoon.

Mr. U. M. Porter, oie of oar oldest and most re
spected chlsens m very III, and wry grave doobts 
are felt in regard to bis recovery.

Mr. W. H. Edwards, gave a delightful tea at bis 
residence last evening to a dosen or more intimate 
Mends. Masic, singing and bright conversation, 
made a most happy evening which was greatly 
enjoyed by the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black, are entertaining at 
their home this evening a number of Meads in hon
or of their guest Mrs. Fredric SiancliSe of Montreal

Miss Fannie Lowell, entertained a number of 
friends with progressive whist at her home last 
evening. After a delightful game, the prizes were 
awarded. The first prise fell to the lot of Miss 
Josephine Moore, a pretty Japanese tea caddy, the 
second prize became the property of Miss Nellie 
Hill, a silver umbrella strap, while Miss Grace 
Nichole was made happy by the third prise aJa: 
ese tray. The party was given for the amusement 
of Miss Helen Laughton of Eastport.

Mr. Maiks Mills7friends will be pained to hear 
he is very ill with an attack of la grippe.

Miss Louie Taylor is arranging a concert to be 
given at St. George at an early date.

Miss M illle Sawyer is visiting relatives in Boston.
Mr. Harry Wall is recovering from his severe 

illness, and will soon be able to be out again.
Mrs. Mary Thompson who has been the guest of 

Mrs. Gilbert Ganong lor several weeks, left for her 
home in 8t. John on Saturday.

Miss Loui«e Stewart of Uamplo 
church rectory, the guest ol Mrs. Newnham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchie are visiting 
this week.

Miss Mattie Harris left on Saturday night for a 
visit of three weeks in Boston, Hartford, and New 
York citi«
toBr*

IPmeuss is for sale la Moncton at the 
Bookstore, Main street, A. H. Jones, and

Мдагн Я—The St.Bernaid’s Amateur Dramatic 
club produced Baker's beautiful two act drama, 
et titled M Among the Breakers'* last Friday night, 
it being St. Patrick’s even in the Opera house to a 
very large and appreciative audience. This dab 
has been before the public several times, but ntver 
have they seem seen before to better advantage 
than la this play.

The young people are certainly to be congratu
lated upon their efforts for each one in his or her 
part was all that could be desired.

It is a difficult matter to single any one out as the 
"star"; but Mr. Hugh Hamilton as “David Mur- 
ray,” light keeper had the principal part and 
enough cannot be said of his acting, he was well 
gotten up and perfectly ht home in his part which 
was by no means an easy one.

Mis^Maggie Kelly in her role of “Mother Carey" 
a reputed fortune teller was splendid. Mr. 8. 
Higgins took the part of Larry Davme the light 
keeper's assistant in a pleasing manner. Mr. It. 
Kelley acted the part of the " Hon. Bruce Hunter” 
to perfection where Mr. D. Lege re as “Clarence 
Hunter" and Mr. Wm. McAllister as “ Peter Para, 
graph" a newspaper reporter, won golden opinions 
from all. Mr. John Corcoranc as “Scud," Mr. 
Hunter's colored servant, was a host in himself and 
kept the audience in good humour throughout the 
evening. Miss Nellie Gallagher, MBs Kate Mc
Donald and Miss Maggie Murray acted their parts 
in first class style. The entertainment concluded 
with a grand tableau which was alone worth the 
price of admission.

On Monday evening the Ladies' Aid society in 
connection with the presbyterian church, held an 
entertainment and fancy sale in Babang's hall, and 
their efforts were crowned with success, as the room 
was well filled and the evening pleasantly spent.

Mr. J. H. Marks acted chairman and the pro
gramme bi gan by a piano solo given in Mr. Fred 
Blair’s usual good style; this was followed by a 
very pretty duett by Mrs. Miles aud Mr. J. D. 
Sleeves : next a reading by Mrs. D. I. Welch. Miss 
Robertson (Portland), sang Calvary, which re
ceived a well deserved encore ; next came a reading 
by Mrs. Huntly ; tben a vocal sulo by Mr. Sten- 
house ; Mr. D. 8u-wart, a cornen solo, and Miss 
Helen Howe (Halifax), a humerons recitation; Miss 
Stcnhouse (Dartmouth) sang a Scotch song, and re
ceived a hearty encore to which she kindly re
sponded. After this p*rt of the programme was 
finished, the attention of the audience was directed 
to the ice cream, cake and fancy things lor sale and 
a good number were disposed of.

Saturday evening a meeting was held in the par
lor of the Brunswick hotel of the committee ol the 
assemblies and it was decided to hold two more 
dances, the first one to be held on Easier Monday 
in Enman’s hall. No doubt all of the young people 
will be glad to hear thl«.

Master Roy Fleet entertained about twenty of 
his school mates last Friday afternoon at a birthday
TKl

Lyons, genera 
Annie McMoi

The many frends of Mr, F- A. McCulley, will 
•earn with regret that he ,is still confined to the

Mr. C. A. Murray, had
ening in honor of his

Мім!! 
her Aunt 8

Mrs. Ma

by J. E. 8
yellow watteau,
■JSTIEU..

pink satin evening dress,

up Srith во ’ WUeon’ ye,i0irdiamond? ^Charscte** 
Summer lowers.
„Мме Nellie Peters, helkrope moirautique, black 

silk velvet, watteau train, hand painted panseys, 
powdered hair, gold ornaments. Character, Queen 
of the Panseys.

Miss Mary Barnes, green sük dress cov 
black ganse, hand painted jeweled b 

naments rubles. Character, butteifly.
Miss Ella May Fowler, white 

border in gold, diamonds. Cha 
Miss Bessie Peters, white sui 
uslin, pink flowers, large bi

BUYі upwards of :■та. C. II. Clerk, en left, inert .1 her pretir 
honw on Thursday evening a party of lady friends 
from Calais, whist was the 
Thoae who were of this pleasant party were, Mrs 
George Murchie, Mrs. Skiffington Murchie, Mrs. 
Willard Pike, Mrs F. T. Pote. Mrs. W- A. Lamb 
and Mies Mattie Harris, Mrs. Waterbary and Mbs 
Mary Abbot were also of the party.

The children's ball given in 8t. Croix ball on 
Friday evening by Miss Mattie Harris was the 
prettiest aflair of the kind ever given here. There 
were a number of fancy dances, the butterfly, the 
sailers' hornpl 
most noticeab

і MAGNETutter flies,Pairs nsement provided.

cashmere, Grecian

ra sil

mte contrary.
Frost, pale blue satin and gold gauze, 
iaracter, sunshine.

Ith Peters, pale blue muslin with 
Kate Greenaway costume, large h»t to match.

Mr*. Tyson Barnes, crimson satin, while lace, 
powdered hair, large white hat, white feathers. 
Chxracter, a portrait of a lady.

Miss Fannie Barnes, white « 
ley border, striped gauze v 
■onave jacket, pearl orn*me_ 
ish tambourine girl.

Mrs. M. E. II

Mrs. K. G. Evans, purple si.k shirt, white delsme 
draperies with Greccian border of purple silk, dia
monds. Character, Greecian.

Miss Alice Wedderburn, pink chailie dress, 
trimmings, pink satin, green velvet, green feathers. 
Character, Daisy Bell.

Mrs. Geo. Fraser, cream nuns veiling evening j 
dress, natural flowers.

Mrs. R. W Gass, black 
black silk waist,white trimmings,
Character “17*4.”

Miss Louise Otty, pin 
trimmings, pink cap. Character, o 

Mrs. Taylor, black silk evening

r, Grecian, 
k, blue Indian

ChMary”Mary q

gold sure. 
Miss Ed

sels. Guipure 
; lowest to the 
ection of five

-*j S ! О IA ! P [*-
FOR THE LAUNDRY.

pan-

ipe, and the baby dance, being the 
le. There were twenty little girls In 

the butterfly dance, all dressed in yellow dresses, 
with black gloves and stockings. It was a pretty 
sight as they floated out from the ante room, each 

a yellow scarf held above the head, they then 
formed Into a half circle to represent the wings of 
the batterfly, with Miss Lottie Hughes as the head 
and two tiny little maidens, Miss Hattie Grimmer 
and Miss Myra Lord, as the eyes of the butterfly. 
Miss Hagbes posed and danced in a most graceful 
manner that brought ner great praise and applause. 
All the young ladle* excelled themselves in the 
ilaaec forming the wings of the butterfly with their 
scar* and going through several other pretty intri
cate figures. The “sailors' hornpipe" was beautifully 
danced by Master Neill Cole, who was dressed in s 
ssHor salt of white with a white lam. This dance 

^ntronght forth sounds, ol applause and many well 
deserved compliments. The baby dance, in which 
the babies were atti

cashmere skirt, paiz- 
wlth white satin 
Character, Span-

arrington, yellow silk skirt, trim- 
and sunflowers. Character, 8un-

nd $2.25.

tVENUSiins, they are, 
re yet shown.

Madras and 
signs to select 
“ Princess"— 

adras Centre,

n is at Christ

!FOR BATH OR TOILET.WUltem Renne returned from a business trip

from Yance- 
de.

me in 8t.

osteo on Saturday, 
lee Lizzie Vaughan has returned 

boro, where she has been visiting Iriem
Miss May Morris has returned to her ho 

Andrews after a visit of several weeks here.
Miss Louise Stickney of 8t. Andrews is th 

ol Mrs. J. W. tirant in Calais.
Mr. Lewis Dexter w 

butinées trip has arn
Mrs. J. A. Grimmer, expects to leave at an early 

date for a long visit to her sisters in Kansas, and

Miss шагу Eaton, ol Boston Mass, is spending a 
few days with her relatives Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Eaton in Colais.

Mrs. Fredic 8 Unci iff*, of Montreal, arrived on 
Sunday morning and is the guest <>f her friend Mrs. 
John Black.

Miss Annie Young, has returned from a pleaiant

Miss Helen Langhton, of Eastport, has been in 
Calais during the past week visiting her friend Miss 
Grace Nichols.

Miss Currie Lord, who is a pupil at 
has arrived borne for a fortnights vacation

Mr. Hu me,Bates, who has been in the employ of 
Mayor Clcrke for [fifteen years, has resigned his 
position and accepted one in the firm of Milliken, 
Toinlm«on and Company, of Portland, Me.

Mr. Harrv DeWolfe, who has been engaged as a 
professor of Greek in a theological school, has gone 
to Hamburg, Germany to • omp'ete his studies.

Mr. Frank Nelson, cashier of the Calais National 
bank, left this morning for a visit to Portland, 
Bangor and

bite muslin skirt, 
diamond necklace.M

---------- Manufactured at-----------
dress, flowered 
dd fashioned girl, 
dress and while Logan’s Soap Works,been in Montreal on a tMrs. Wedderburn, I 

white chiffon trimming.
Mrs. Win. Ritchie, blue 

meats gold.
The costumes of the gentlemen were all good, and 

were representative ol every clime and century. 
Methinks the spirits of England's illustrious dead 
must have gathered in crowds and smiled as they 
gazed down at the throng ol gaily decked kings, 
lord* and {knights who, with stately step and bows 
profound, treaded the intricacies of the modern 
dance or galloped gaily through the old Sir Rodger.

The most striking cstume was that worn by Mr. 
F. V. Wedderburn, who represented 

At midnight the doore of the supper room were 
id a recherche repast placed before

■ І
in White and ved bon

black silk evening dress, 

k silk evening dress,oma-
I. red in night caps and dresses 

was the prettiest of all, at the close the babies were 
ho tired they fell to the floor and were seemingly 
last asleep, a lullaby song was then sung and at the 
end the babies suddenly awoke and danced out of 
the hall. Other dances were the Oxford Minuet, 
Frauenlist and Borealis waltx. The two step waltz 
and Casleton, all of them were well danced by the 

pie. Miss Harris is to be congratulated 
success of her ball. The young ladles

*20 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.Mm
Fredericton. by >

were all most prettily attired and as your corres- 
Itopdent has been asked to describe the dresses 
worn, the following description is a* nearly perfect 
as could be obtained. The appearance of little 
Earle Gardner only three years old hi a full dress 
suit, called forth frequent applause as he sturdily 
wont through the dances with the older ones.

ь« \ішимііишоиі» thrown open an 
the guests.

The floor being in fine condition dancing was kept 
up until a late hour, when all retired with regrets 
that the most pleasant evening of the sea«on bad 
reached it* close.

Wellesley,nettes :

D INSTRUCTION.ynely stylish sad come

iutor and Sleek.
he Priestley trade 

k is always a guar- 
re of good wearing 
lity. Always ask 
Priestley's. 

ИИШПМІИНІИІ»

виївші.
Mahvii, 21.— Mrs. Churchill, a returned mission, 

ary delivered a lecture on missions in the vestry of 
tbe baptist church on Wednesday evening during 
her visit to Sussex, she was the guest of h*r cousin 
Mrs. E. J. Grant.

Mrs. Hickson, paid u short visit to S*. John last

Mrs. C. S. WIritt, spent Thursday and Friday in 
St.John.

Rev. A, M. Ilubley, lectured to the members of 
lire brigade in their room on Thursday evening. 
The Rev. Gentleman was greeted with a very large 
attendance anil his lecture was enjoyed very much 
by them all.

Mrs. W.C. II. Grimmer, of St. Stephen, spent 
Thursday and Friday here, the guest of her s inter 
Mr». George II. Raymond, at the Knoll.

Miss Keith, of Havelock was the guest ol her 
friend Mrs. Gordon Willis last week.

Mrs. Tupper, Halifax, spent Friday here the 
guest ol Mrs. J. 8. Trite*.

Congratulations to Rev. В. II. and Mrs. Nobles, 
on the arrival of a son.

Miss Vanwart, ot Hampstead, is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Nelson Weilcigh.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. George N. 
l'earson sympathize with them in the death of the 
doctor's mother, which occurred at her late resi
dence in Apohaqul, on Thursday last.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. T. McLeod, St. John, "were In 
town on Saturday.

Miss Murray, of Moncton, is visiting her brother, 
Mr.J. A. Murray, Church avenue.

Miss Bertie White, St. John, was at the Depot 
House over Sunday.

Mr. Bliss, of Fredericton, spent Sunday at the

Dr. R. I. Robertson, St. John, was the guest of 
his parents on Sunday.

Miss Desmond has returned from Hampton and is 
boarding at the Depot House.

Mr. Albert Pearson, of Buctoncbc, is visiting bis 
brother, Dr. U. N. Pearson here, this week.

Messrs. G. K. Kinnear and Dr. H. Arnold were in 
St.John Saturday, attending the funeral of the late 
Mr. II. W. Frith.

DAVENPORT SCHOOLGENTLEMEN :
PORTLAND MANOR,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Miss Julia Tay or, pretty gown of pink crepon 

with trimings of pink satin riboon :
Miss Mabel Whitney, pate blue satin gown with 

white lace trimmings;
Miss Helen Rounds, wore a lovely dress of 

crepe wiili bows and ends of white satin ribbon ;
Miss Marian Curran, white silk crepon, prettily 

rimmed with while lace;
Mhs Carrie Murchie, dress of grey and pink silk ;
Miss Ellen Harris, gray cashmere pink ribbon 

adornments j
Miss Birdie Gould, white crepon dress with rib- 

Ікш trimmings.
Miss Christian Wbiddcu, white cashmere prettily 

••owibmed with pals blue watered silk ;
Miss МіШ» Kimball, while muslin and white rib-

mother

white cashmere

YOU CAN BUY

SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
CUFFS, UNDERWEAR,

ге. E. A. Holmes and daughter, who have been 
. Geo. Lord's guests during the past week, have 

returned to their home in Eastport.
Mr. John W. Seovil went to St. John

іM
Mrs

this alter- Masters.
epjJW attention paid to Religion, Morals andnoon for a brief visit. TIES, SUSPENDERS, J 

UMBRELLAS, HANDKERCHIEFS J
and all kinds of

Ken’s Furnishings 1
-ЖйгІЕ.'ЗЇЛ'З-ії

ermi (aft
ars, Є4Л; Boarders, $200І * Trinity term' beg 
Mardi 31st. Apply to He» cl in aster or Warden.

іVAMP B KLL TON.
veil port,Та.4 N. Bourqne was in Kussex last week to at- 

■iage of his friend, Mr. John M. 
rat ticket agent, I. C. R., to Miss \ °x'jl'RooitKsis is lor sale in Campbellton at the store 

of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carriages and 
machiner?.1

Marc h 2».—On Tuesday cvtniug last a skating 
competition which attracted quite a large number 
of spectators took place in the Curler's rink between 
Messis. McCormick and Breen. Considering that 
the ice was somewhat soft and unfavorable for fast 
skating,a good exhibition was given. The one mile 
race was won by Mr. McCormick wh.le Mr. Breen 
easily gained the honors in the two mile race. The 
most exciting feature of the evening was the one 
mile rare between .local skaters, .Messrs. W. A. 
Mowst and A. Dickie. Mr. Mowat's friends wore 
aot disappointed in him as he kept up his reputation 
as one of our best skaters.

Mrs. George Moflat and Miss Millie Stewart 
drove up from Dalhousle on Wednesday and spent 
the day with friends in town.

Mr. J. P. Brean of Moncton was in Campbellton 
lor u couple of da) s.

Friends of Mr. 8. H. Lingley will regret to hear 
that lie still continues seriously ill.

Mrs.D.Ritchie ol Dalhousie who lias been in town 
for a few days, returned home last evening.

Miss Ruth ('handler Intends Heaving tonight for 
Moncton, where! she will spend the Easter holidays 
with Irieuds.

Mrs. Wesley,M vies left on Thursday morning for 
u visit to her home In Upham.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of Dalhousie, was the 
guest ol Mrs. Hugh O'Keefe on Sunday.

Mr. Jack Hamilton, of Moncton, paid Campbell- 
ton a brief visit this week.

A number of the friends of the Misses Johnson 
were invited to their home on Wednesday evening 
to meet Prof. McDonald, of Moncton, and listen to 
the sweet strains of his violin, which was a revela
tion to all, especially In bis rendition of the varia
tions of “The Mocking Bird.” Cards were also 
enjoyed and a luncheon was served. Those present 
were the Misses Cassie Thouipsoh, Kflle McKinnon, 
Mary Keir, Jennie Jardine, Nellie Williams, 
Lizzie Henderson, Itia Nelson, Sadie Miller, and

er Marchі 31st) per annum : Day Schol- 
$200. Trinity term begins

INS ST. JOHN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

AT 32 KING 8T. «Miss Bessie Kimball, grey silk made in u 
l.nbbard style with trimmings of pale yellow : 

Miss Genevieve Hogan, pale pink and is iu the city the guest of 
e. Queeu Street.

Mrs. Margaret Holtshead who has been visiting 
friends in sack ville for the past three weeks rcrurn- 
ed on Tuesday.

Rev. J. U. Murray, of Red Bank, was in town 
Tuesday.

Mr. George McSweeney, was called to Halifax, 
Saturday, on account ot the serious illness of hi* 
brother Mr. Wm. McSweeney.

Miss Fitch, of the W. U. Tel.Co , stall here has 
gone to Fredericton where she will be engaged in 
ihe Western Union Ulticc there while the house is 
in session.

Mr. A. McNaughton, travelling auditor of the 1. 
C. R., who has been ill for the last month is improv
ing and expects to be ont in a few days.

Mrs. Waldron, ol New York and Mrs. Segee.of 
Boston, reached Moncton Friday morning, they 
were called home on account of their father, Mr. 
Amos Iligsins being very ill.

Mr. T. V. Cooke left last week for Boston on

Dennis, of Plctou, were is town 
for Mrs. Dennis' former home at

Vrqusrt is visiting friends in Montreal.
Miss Thomson, who has been visiting her sister 

Mrs. C. J. Butcher, returned home last week.
Mr. K. McLeod, of New York, spent Sunday in 

tows with his sister, Mrs. C. Thomson, Botsford

party on Monday 
Miss Johnson of І5! 1Cheaper Than Elsewhere.

towe, of Uali<ax, 
Mrs. J. D. Ross ШМЦМ Л Becausethcentirc

■W IB 1 a posed of before
cashmere gown ;

MBs Bessie Todd, pretty dress ol 
with (ace trimmings ;

Miss Flora Gaskill, pretty gown of plaid silk with 
lace trimmings.

Mias Rebecca Moore dress oi cream mull with 
trimmings of pale blue ribbons;

Miss Bessie MacMongle, pale blue china silk ;
Miss Florence Renne, pink alpaca, with trimmings 

..fserah silk.
Miss Katie Grimmer, white embroidered mull ;
Miss Florence McCullough, cardinal satin gown 

trimmed with white
Mise Kate Nichols, 

ol olive satin ribbon ;
Miss Marion Kockwood, white cashmere with 

trimmings ol white lace :
Miss Mabel McAodrews, pretty gown of pale pink 

and .white crepon;
Mies Lena Thompson, looked very nice in a bine 

and white striped silk, with white satin trimmings; 
Miss Belle Woodcock, looked very pretty in a be- 

dress of White china silk trimmed wl

AND ELOCUTION.
158 Prince William St.

IBoarding and Day School. A thorough course 
given imPiano^Harinonjir, etc., Violin. Sinçm^Efo-
Music! Dg 18 M.TWHITlUlSjbimtor.

; THE FIRST DAY OF MAY. J 
і Next door below Waterbury & Rising's, i

E MRS. R P. PORTEURS^ Here rrr . ►
I

cream 'halin', with I rimming* (Frances Franklin) of London.FEW WORDS ^
і

Winner of Madame Sainton 
Dolby's Vocal Scholarship 
for Great Britain.

Perteous is prepared to receive pupils tor 
in the art of singing and advanced pupils for 

Oratorio and ballad singing. 
Communications to

PETERSEN'S MUSIC STORK, King Srreet, oi 
HOTEL STANLEY, Kiag Square.

>which^might have

PILL A COLUMN.
As they are they speak volumes- ф

--- ♦♦♦♦♦----
Cambridge,N. B., Sept. 7, 1803. ^ 

spepsia Core Co., L’td. ^
Gentlemen : This i« to certify that I 

N have been tioublcd with Dyspepsia for 
A twenty years and have tried a good 
W many remedies but all failed.
L і.ust fall I was induced to try your A \
Л Grodcr’s Syrup and I have taken six V lift 111 І/ Г" Г> 1 O 
ф bottles. They have completely cured Ц J ■«■в ЖЖ llC p

to 1 recommend your medicine to all A 
N who m*> be troubled as I was. V
A Yours sincerely, L
V Maiitha Wm -'N. ^

_♦♦♦♦— і REMEDIES.
At nil Oiugglsts and V’>. 
of (ku.-ral Healers. .?.<

One Dollar Per Bolt lie.

s
Ф \business.^

on Friday 
Kingston, 

MissE Mies Nora Flanagan, pretty dress of cream crepe 
with trimming» of lace aud ribbon;

Miss Millie MacMonagle, pale pink china silk 
with trimmings of pule blue'baby ribbon;

Мім» LouUe MacManagle, pretty gown 
cashmere, which i< most becoming;

Mbs Vesta Moore, dress of cream chailie ;
Miss Sadie Hastings, white nuns veiling with 

trimmings ol lace and ribbon
Miss May Harris, white crepon with trimmings

Mrs. 

pianoforte.cn route X the
N

of yellow

< The <• roder Dy

C
( LOTIIO.

HAMPTON STATION. ■І
ІІ.1 March IV.—Society in Ilamp'on has been having 

an unusually gay season wltn balls, whist parties, 
quadrille assemblies, etc., but the climax was 
reached last Friday evening in a masked fancy 
dress ball, given by the young men to their lady 
friends in the agricultural hall, Hampton village. 
The managing committee were : Messrs. T. H. 
Carvil, R. A. March, J. E. Whittaker, C. S. March, 
G. M. Wilson, L. W. 1'tiers, F. M. Humphrey with 
8. G. Ritchie, secretary. And it was to the inde
fatigable ctlorts oi these gentlemen that a large 
share of the thanks and congratulations are due on 
the score of iti great success.

The hall was a blaze of light and color. Flags of 
England and Canada with bunting and trimmings of 
pink and green were everywhere, and the whole 
made n picture not easily to be forgotten.

On the platform at the head of the dancing 
was placed the musicians, an orchestra of fifteen 
pieces of the artillery band ol St. John, who won the 
highest praise from all for the very excellent pro 
gram of dances which they played under the baton 
of Mr. Arthur Farmer. Messrs. U. .X. March and 
6. G. Ritchie acted ak floor managers and deserve 
credit for the smooth and regular manner In which 
dancing programme was carried out.

Among those invited were Judge and Mrs. Wcd- 
derbern, Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. G. O. 
D. Otty, Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Barnes, Captain and

Miss Ivu»se Murchie, pale Idue surah silk;
Мив Madge Gardner, pretty dress ol grey and 

cardinal plaid silk. .
Mis» Kdna Hill, pink cashmere, with satin trim-

) The school children gave a concert in Odd Fellows 
hall on Monday evening under the patronage of 
Francis Willard Division. During the evening a 
speech was given by Mr. C . A. Everett, of St.John. 
After tbe programme was carried out the children 
were given a treat bv the division.

Miss Bertie Culbert, who has been visiting her 
uncle here nil winter left on Tuesday for her no 
in Boston.

Mrs. Henry Bishop, of Bathurst, is visiting friends 
in town this week.

Mr. Joseph Moore, of Shediac, spent part 
k with friends here.

Murray Ilcustis is receiving the congratn- 
» of bis friends on an important arrival in bis 
—It is a boy. Mi.'RiKL.

N! Miss Dot Little, pretty drees of white mull;
Miss GtMirs ie Tyler, brown silk, with white lace 

and ribbon trimming;
Mbs Lizzie Mcf.ue, white cashmere with white

Mies Hi-psey Larncr, white cashmere with pale 
due ribbous;

Miss Kara 1'urrii.gton, white embroidered lawn 

pale blue cashmere trim- 

dress of pink crepon trim- 

white lace dress with sash of

> N

\)of this,1гм’.'. jK.і Gertie Murphy, 
ined with white lace ;

Mbs Géorgie Eili«t, 
med with white lace ;

Miss Gertie Henry, 
pale blue silk ;

Miss Myra Lo 
Washington sty 
viennes lace;

Міни Florence Black, pretty dress of white mull 
with embroidery ;

Miss Bessie Foster, gown of white lace with pale 
blue ribbon sasb;

МІьн Klla Thompson, pule green siik with white

^ SI* Bottles $5.00, GuaranteedMessrs. T. McDcvitt, W. M. Delaney, J. Davison, 
F. F. Matbeson, 11. Waiben, F. Humphrey, A. A. 
Andrew aud W. Metzler, of Moncti 

Miss Corinne Venner leaves on 
Moncton, where she expects to spend sev 
with friends.

W. Dobcrt 
ie is recove:

PrevenU the attacked [Fever 
>le system.
on's Is the original andigenoine. 
telling HanIngton's—Wholesale 
I Retail Druggists sell U. 1 Price

Just Received :

One Tbonsand Dollars Worth of 
Harter’s Remedies, 7iz. :

Hawker's Tonic,

Hawker s Balsam, small ; 

Hawker’s Balsam, large ;

; Hawker's Pills,
! Hawker's Pile Cure,

Hawker's Catarrh Cure,

! Mansing's German

"vVocin MtLLTOHN. N. H.nesday for 
eral weeks

ty’s friends will be glad to 
ring Iroui her recent serious

>ril, white siik gown in Martha 
le, prettily adorned with valen- t[ 1'UOIi 

Office. I
March 21.—Mr. Henry McAllister spent a few 

days in Boston this week.
Miss Mary McCarty arrived home from Portland 

on Wednesday on account of the serious illness of 
her mother.

Mrs. C. II. Eaton, of P.ineeton, was in town this 
week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carrie Porter.

Miss Manie Vooe entertained her friend, Miss 
Мчу Foster, of Calais this week.

Mr. and Mrs. b. Soveuson, is receiving cougrulu. 
lations on the arrival of a habv boy.

Miss Geneve Board man entertained a large num
ber of her little friends at a tea party on Monday 
afternoon, i« being her birthday. Games, recita
tions and magic lantern views was greatly enjoyed 
by the little folks.

Miss Sadie Pine entertained a few of her friends

RKhs is for sale in Milltown at the PostMrs. W. 
learn that si 
Illness.

Mr. Watters Inspector 
was here oil official busii

Mrs; William McIntyre 
Hemy Me.ntyre fora few days.

Dr. Sprout, of Newcastle, is 
Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Price, ol Moncton, wei 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Evan Price, lor a d 
two last week.

Hi Dohertv did not return from Montreal on Sun- 
day as was ex'pected owing to his having to undergo 
an o|>eration, »nd word was received this morning 
that he would be absent ten days longer on account 
ol the dangerous condition of his eye.

Miss Amy Price is in Moncton spending the vaca
tion with friends.

Quito a rtimoer in town have received invitations 
from the officers and members of Branch 117. C. M. 
В. A-, to a grand social to be held In the Masonic 
hall, N« wcastle, Monday evening, March 2flth.

Mr. Henry Wathen, I. C. R., mail clerk, gave a 
complimentary supper to his fellow boarders at the 
residence of Mrs. Williams, on Thursday evening. 
It is unnecessary to say that ample justice was done 
to the delicacies, and a paiticulurfy jolly evening 
was spent with cards and music. Tne gentlemen 
present were, Messrs. J. A. Flett, J. White, J. Dav
ison, T. McDcvitt, W. Rainnie, W. Williams, F. 
Humphrey, U. Wa'then and W. Met

The entertainment given bv the young members 
of the presbyterian Hundsv school on last Thursday 

ing was a decided success. The earn of $64 W

ions are out for the marriage of Miss Kflle 
Murray to Mr W. A. Mowst, which will take place 
at the bride's In me on Monday evening.

The curlers intend holding the last carnival of 
season on Tuesday next. One of tbe attractions 
be a race between Mr. Bmbree, of Moncton and H. 
Gallun our local champion.

I hear of a driving party to take place this even
ing, which will st*rt from the Lausdowne at 7 80 
and drive down the ice by moonlight, and meet 
afterward* at Mrs. D. Doherty's. Viola.

MEAGHER’S ORANGE QUININE WINE.
Prepared 

inine in

strictly according to the British Pharma-

this agreeable form is quicker in action 
snu more reliable than when taken In Capsules, 
Powders or Pills. DOSE—Half a Wiueglassful 

For sale at all Druggists.
Sample bottle free to Phvsicians upon receipt of 

ard. MEAGHER BROS, X CO., Montreal.

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ss on Saturday, 
of Dalhousie visited Mrs.

s registered at the

X
Montreal. r' Misrof Wright,

trimmeu with white lace;
Tbe most brilliant social event ol the month will 

be the grand Masonic ball under the auspices of the 
Sussex Lodge, on the evening of Tuesday, tbe 
27th. The Invitations were sent out on Saturday, 
.tnd Hie said there are twelve hundred guests In
vited. The ball has been the chief topic since my 

. etter, and 1 hear there are numerous elegant 
hall eostnmes being prepared for it. The aflair is 
in Ibe hands of the following committee ► nd cannot 
help being a success—W. W. Inches, V. M., chair
man. J. T. Whitlock, P. G. M., G. F. Pimfer, P. D. 
G. M., Henry Graham, D. D. G. M., W. S. A. 
Douglas, George J. Clarke, P. M., D. W. Brown, 
D. r. Maxwell, R. W. Whitlock, secretary to com
mittee. , Reception committee are Mrs. W. W. 
Inches, М.;ь Henry Graham, Mrs. W. F. Todd, 
Mies Jessie C. Whithxk. Tne fi nir managers aie 
J. T- Whitlock, W. F. Todd, C. C. Whitlock, D. W. 
Brown, R. W. Grimmer, F. I. Blair.

Mrs J. T. Bryan gave a dinner to several of her 
youug iriends in Trinity church congregation, at 
the tqdtory, on Thursday, which was greatly vn- 
joved by her guests.

Mrs. Howard McAllister gave a most charming 
party to a large number of children from four till 
seven o’clock on Thursday afternoon, for the amuse 

her young daughter,Miss Kathleen Howard

changeable hvliotrophe silk

MAIDS

MADE
The best place to buy 

Candy is at the 20th Cen
tury Kandy Kitchen 12 
Charlotte St 144*1.

ah Mrs. F. E. Wheipley, Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Whit
taker, Mr. and Mis A. J. Sproul, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
M. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Wui. Langsiroth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Langstroth, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. ( . 8. 
March, Mr. and. Mrs. J. M. Humphrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Evans. Mr. and Mrs, M. Jfi. Harrington, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Varvll, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

ttaker. Mr. aid Mrs. H. J. Fo*hr, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Wqo.Oity.Mr<and Mrs. W. J. Fleweliing, Mr 
and Mrs. R ll. Smith, Capt. and Mrs. Earle, Br
and Mrs. Warn lord, Mr. ana Mrs. E. A. Fleweliing- 
Mr-and Mrs. R. G. Fleweliing. Mr, and Mrs. ti
ll. Warnford. Mr. and Mrs. Cl aries Dixon. jr\ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Fairweather, Mr. and Mr». Geo- 
Fraser (Rothesay), Mr. aid Mrs. J. E, Uoyte, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crawford, Mr. and Mis. Wm. 
Ritchie, Dr. and Mrs. J. E March (St.John), Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ('. March (St. Jonn , Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo Frost, Miss Ella May Fowler, Miss Mary. 
Barnes, Miss Maggie Otty. Miss Fannie Fair- 
weather, the Misses Peters, Miss Marne Frost, Miss 
Ena Ritchie,Мім Maggie Smith,the Misses Barnes, 
tbe Misses Stewart, Miss Jordan, Miss Jenny 
Barnes, Miss Jean Sprague, Мім Mills, Miss Emma 
Arnold, the Mi«sc* Fleweliing, Miss Louise Otty, 
Mrs. R. W. Gass, Mrs. T. Dewalde, Miss Kate 
Fairweather, Miss Nell God oe (St.John), Miss J. 
Puddlngioo (St. John), Miss B. Barbour (St. John) 
Mies Jennie Bucknam (St.John). Miss Jennie 
Peters (St. Johnj, Miss Alice Wedderburn, Miss 
Seely, Miss Currie, Mies L. Tweedie, the Misses 
Brown, Messrs. T- A. Peters, L. W Peters, Geo. 
Frost, K G. Ritchie, Wm. O. Stewart, Th 
Stewart, F. M. Humphrey, Percy, Humphrey,
A. March, Ralph Humphrey, Wm. J. Brown, A. 
W. Hicks, Di. Wetmore, F. Titus, Warren Titus, 
R. LeB. Tweedie, Albert Jordan, J. McKinnon, 
Guy Kinnear (Sussex),Charles Kinnear (Sussex), 
Stephen Palmer (Moncton). F. N. Hall (Moncton), 
G. H. Clarke (Si. John), Robert Travis (St. John), 
Wm G. Barbour (St. John), Charles Good (St. 
John), Henry Page (St. John), F. V. Wedderburn, 
C. Msbee, II, E. Fowler, and others. Tbe chap
erons were Mrs. 1. II. Carvll, Mrs. J. K. Whit
taker, Mrs. C. S. March, Mrs G. M. Wilien.

Of tbe costumes worn by the ladles, some were

PLuMP

AND

ROSY.

Bertha Dewar, Etta Anderson,'-.Gertie Spinney and 
Blanche Farnbam.

M »* Marcia Black gave a delightful tea party at 
her pleasant home on Queen street Tnursday after
noon. Supper was served at six o’clock alter which 
tnu-lc, singing and whi«t was enjoyed. Among 
those present were the Misses Winnie Sawyer, 

ude Mitchell Fannie Graham, Maude Whitney, 
cu«-ri.«to. Ann). Cranio, Monde Suiber. 

McLeod and Emma lowers.
Todd arrived bane Tuesday after 
winter in Florida, New York and

Win

^uttner’s 1 medy.
HALtBBVRY.

ULilON Wholesale at lowest prices.March 21.—Mr. B. A. Moore, of Fredericton, ie 
making a visit at his home.

Mrs. George Chapman entertained a few friends 
with high tea last Wednesday 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mrs. Edgar McKie, Mrs. John Trltes and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Himes were in Moncton on 
Mon ay.

Mr. C. M. Pye, of Albert, is spending a few days 
In the vi lage with friends.

On Saturday evening, Miss Maggie Gray enter
tained a f-w friend* to tea. Those invited were the 
Misses Edith Crisp, Maud Crisp, Ida Smith, 
Wyonle MoMurrav, Hattie Moore, Mabel Me* 
Naugbtim, Maggie 7>akles and Lula Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baird spent last Sunday and 
Monday in Sackviile.

Mrs. Wm. 8tee 
her mother at Kiv

Mai
Belle M« 
land, Mattie I 

Mrs. C. F. 
spending the w

Miss Kiltie McDonald died this morning after a 
long and painful illness at the early age of 18 years. 
She was of s beautiful disposition and although 
somewhat retiring in her manner yet she made 
hosts of friends aid wsh loved by all who knew her. 
as it is only a lew months since her father died, it 
makes it doubly hard for tbe bereaved mother and

Iwas realiz
McAllister.

Tbe marriage ol Mr. W. T. Smith to Miss Addle 
A. Goth row, was one of the b ppy events of the 
week. The ceremony took place at Mr. W. E. 
Smith's. Tbe bride looked most lovely In her 
bridal costume. She was attended by her friend, 
Мім Maud Murphy, while Mr. Feed A. Morrison 
performed the same duty for the groom. The cere- 
гаову was performed by the Rev. Mr. Pinna, In 
the (presence of the immediate relatives of both 
families.

Mrs. Seth Whitney, gave invitations on Tuesday 
to her lady friends, to eiyoy а-drive whist party at 
her residence tomorrow irom four to seven o'clock.

Мім Kate Vose, left last trealng lo 
visit in Portland Maine.

evening. Those 
D. Baird, Mr. and T. 1. BARKED A SOIS,the

willvigorous growth, 
ease, and makes 
id ailing children 
id healthy.

Wholesale Druggists,

' I
ST. MARY'S. N. ». MAÜUBRVILLE риштакock.

lded n.ran exten Makcu 17.—Mrs. JamesC. Wialcy, who has been 
staying with her sister Mrs. John Peppers, at Oak- 
lands, for the past year, has gone to St. John 
where she will in future reside with her brother, 
Mr. Joseph Ferguson.

The many friends here of Mrs. Sherman B. Hell- 
ner, will regrette learn that she U lying dangerously 
ill with diphtheria at her home in Boston, Mass.

^Mise Mamie Barry is visiting friends In Marys-

Mr. Patrick Burry is visiting his brothers and 
sister, Mrs. James Ryan, In Fredericton.

Mrs. Richard Golds worth ente 
friends left week.

Miss A. Johnston has returned to the city, after 
spending * few days with friends here.

Mrs. Nelson Foster visited her mother, Mrs. 
William Peppers, last week.

Мім Btden has been unable to perform her duties 
as organist of Trinity church, lately, through in
disposition. Oakland.

March lv.—R. A. McFsdgen is home for a few

Mr. and Mrs. Wisely, of Fredericton, spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. McFadgen.

Owing to 111 health, Rev. H. E. Dibblee was un
able to hnve his usual weekly service last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy K. Barker returned from 
their wedding trip last week.

C. B. Harrison left last week for Fredericton to 
attend hlelcels'ati*,erutiM.

R. D. Wllmot M. P., start* d last Monday for 
Ottawa, accompanied by Mrs. and Мім Wllmot.

Mias Margie Jeffrey who has been spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Clowe», has returned 
td her home at St. Mary's.
*i Мім Mary Harrison Is repeverlag from her recent

Philip Сох. В who hM been spending tbe 
winter here ms returned to 8t. Jobs for a few

I Am Glad ves, of Hillsboro, has been visiting 
rersldo farm for the pasMreek. |in the interest ot any, who may be suffer

ing from Dyspepsia, to bear testimony to 
the fact that I have been greatly benefited 
by the use of K. D- C., when other med- 
icines prescribed as remedies afforded no 
relief.

1
CAREFULLY

AN AO ANC R.l&CQCOASf

*. CROCKETT.
DRUG STORE.

■Makch 11 —Mr. A. W. Baird, of Newton, King's 
county, spent Monday In town, tbe guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davidson.

Mis. Sherwood, of Moncton, spent Tuesday in 
town, tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Kinnear.

Mr. Lewis H. Bites of FroderletoB^pent Saturday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson, at «Wi
nd# Villa.” «*■

Mtea IdaL. Smith spent Monday la P 
the gueet of her sunt, Mrs. Fairweather.

urn
EK ВТЯ
і agencies, sending to мсегеїм 
IBM. There are scores A small

тжакгепн
tnd collect the money. These to 
them, and money far the hey».

rtalned a few(REV.) JOSEPH HOGG, 
Mmiflter ot St. Andrew’s Church,

At* 16,1893. Winnipeg, Man.
Free Sample mailed to any address. K. 

D. 0. Co., New Glasgow, N. S., and Ш 
Stole Qt., Boston Mass.

Be Warned.
Don't be a fool; know what von want and refuse 

to bo Imposed upon by greedy dealers when they at
tempt to palm off sore produc lag subetkntw for 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor, the only safe, 
sure and painless corn Care Putnam’s Corn Ex- T.
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• ■ '■ ' E 8 DR. LAVIOLETTE’S

Syrup of 
Turpentine.

JUST NOW3o“°«i,h
bright and attractive goods; showing that we are apace with the 
season and that we are doing our part to make the spring 
months healthy.

fBlack) pure silk vests. - 
(Cream) “ “

Health Vests, finely finished collar,
half sleeve, Grey and White,

deoerlptlon from ІВс. » Р»1г "И to «3.00.

4HALIFAX ЯОТЖЯ.

ВЕгЕЕЕЕЗ
Important poo it ion wllb befitting

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
[CourtW HKD ГВОЖ Fl#T« РаєЄ-1

Мір» Mabel Smith is home from Mosqoaeh.
Mr. Leo F. and Miss Beverly hare Uaocd 

lions to a large number of their friends 
day March .‘Sth. A very pleasant evening is anti

cipated.
Mr. Hunter, of Sussex, spent part 

with Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Douglas Avenue.
Miss Mary Karie, has been visiting Mrs. Morris 

at Mosquito Core, for the past three weeks.
Miss Annie Jewett of Lancaster, spent last wee 

with Miss Jessie llilyard.
For the past two weeks

—-

-areaзмий? îsv.

lug of this week was the last public 
The subscrib- 

will finish out the

Monday even
band evening at the exhibition rink, 
ere to the private afternoons 
month if the ice lasts, but during the present week 
few people will go. While next week the weather 
will probably annihilate the skating.

The booty match between the CbebuOo e and 
Mutuals was a most exciting one, the Chebucto s 

little. Mr. Gilbert Ttoop was 
J. N. Duffus and J. Mackey

V
Vince, fills hie —» 
dignity. hi, ruling In «vary cum proctalm. hi. 
thorough knowing. 01 politio.l loro rod pro.lroron-

і

for Thurs- j
forcible rod eloquent urroner rommended hr.

w„

W

”тго o{S "STro cou.ple.elt linet' Torodro

ont Mr Donald Munro acted as chairman. The

Зршш
1ЄМге.*Мо*ев Burpee rod lemily ere

МЇгоАГрЬ,'.і

In onr Lottie.* Department we ore showing HI$1.35.
95c. each 

45c. 
45c.

tplfance with the wishes 
his mission this weelGof last week vbxd with uitabiablb euocena гов 

Conghe, Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarsei 
Lou of Voice, Croup, Whooping 

Cough, Etc., Etc.

winning hr a very 
releiee, Messrs.¥ і TB

ft
foeli-JT j°iw” Oiher hockey Sntche. of the week nro the 

beside the Wanderers and Dalbousle, and 
o nice re of the Garrison and the

IT ALWAYS CURES,
PROOF POSITIVE.

BEAD IT.

Th.
F one between the 

officers of the tifith. The ladies are confirming their 
energies to attending the matches, not playing now, 
and next week will probably employ all their eve

nings in going to the opera.

Merino r
Mr. Robert Elkin;ol$ Vests of every

Cpossesses a
]

cure my two children of very bad «lids which 
caused them a great deal ot suflering. I am happy
•KftBESSrfi!- » "ter ot.
t*w*>eys : My two children were suffering trom a 
very bad and stubborn cough. Almost discounted 
I at last tried Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup ol Turpentine. 
Alter using three *5ct. bolties of that marvellous
"5^E^Bft3Sïfc. о,,,... ,

save: I was suflering from a very bad cough for 
over aix months, when I was advised to try Dr. 
Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine. From the first 
dose I was much releived and can now truly say
nM,1Hm.ro,rK,«d,o-°Dd-k. 6,.. Ottawa, n.yn : I
had suflered from bronchitis for over six weens 
when I tried Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine. 
And now I can certity that it cured me pertectly 
when many other preparations which 1 used tailed
l0MrVeitoLrtMcKmitry. Lloyd St.. Ottawa, says.
I emphatically declare that Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup 
of Turpentine is t liejbest remedy 1 have ever used 
for coughs and colds. I was suflering from a very 
obstinate cough when a friend of mine recommen
ded me to trv it and by using one 60ct. bottle I was
“„■ЯЙSrcSirStoUMro,a.,.: My 

wile had suffered iroui a very bad attach of bron- 
chitis for over four months when I was recommen
ded to try Dr- Laviolette’s Syrup of Tuipentmc. 
By using three bottles she was co™P*e,c*f 
Sinee that time I used it tor my child who bad the 
whooping cough and it cured him immediately and

FRD.A.DYKEMAN&C0.,97dig ST.|r *«'
By the w.y, we .ro nil giro lo b.Y. tl.e Baker 

Opera company back again, bnt i, there nothing 
new under the sun that they must open with Boc 

The admirers of Miss Murphy are looking 
her advent, however, and she 

well worn an opera as

bet
Tf you cannot come rend to us tor whgt you want in the l)ry Good. )іпе.-Г. A. 1). & Co.

NEW AND MAGNIFICENT

caccio?
forward eagerly to 
will probably carry even so 
Boccaccio.

visiting Mrs.

,;SBlroc£’w'i“lj‘,roc"iroaafe. friend, on
i

«у*
etathe guests of

At tl.e annual meeting of St. lieorge’s rociety it 
was decided to have the usual dinner.

! Mr. Fred Hart has bought the very pleasantly 
situated house in Morris street belonging to Mr. M.

wbt. is spending this weekrk on Thurs- lot
ericton.

WiïïëSS™=5 
Її&ладажж 

ЙрдайА —1 *
gav evening- 

Miss M 
trieml* here.

all
kichihvcto.

Wallace.
The mission held by the Key. Dyson Hague at 

well attended.

March -1.—The entertainment in tit- l’atmk s 
under the patronage of 

attended by the 
anything ol 

When the hour

ready for your critical inspection. bg];Is now\ hall on Saturday evening 
the Catholic congregation was 
largest audience that has turned out to 
a hae nature in this town lor years.

St. Paul’s church, has been very 
his service lor men only on Sunday night bring іIі

! packed to the doors.
The Misses Uniache, who have been in England 

and the continent for a year, will return to lladfax 

in April. „ , „ .
Mr. Schofield, R.E, and Major Brady. R. A., 

ate expected shortly from England.

beiWAKE UP!around the bail
j. for beginning the programe 

was tilled completely, there being many from a
One special feature on the bill that attracted 

the announcement that the Misses 
returned from Spain alter

tin

I opi

sueu numbers- was 
tie Ulliqui., wlio lately

.ІІГ- TIME HAS COME, and despite 
M H Trade conditions we are going to sell.

■ Vv'e have the Stock, and it is the Prices and in
ducements that we are offering that furnishes 

bination favorable to the buyer.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR INDUCEMENTS.

Worth $80.00; our Price is $65.00.
„ . emt-ROAUDS are from $11.00 up. These Sideboards are in 

Some ol oorPnOMM SIDKBOAmS_h ^ h>yK a large sP,ock to select from

Macintosh, of springhiil, i^.^iting
wityears completing held last week at Government 

by some of the ladies interested in the St.
association have resulted in 

ball into a cafe chantant.

s pt-UillUg over
musical education ш the best institution»

Wuile K is necessary

The meetings K j
PKBDBBICTOtl.

і I’r.ooREss b foi sale in F rede 
Ft'netv ami J. 11. Hawthorne. 1

ni.—The At Home given by

■r
!*'couiury, were to lake pari. John’s ambulance 

changing the proposed 
The money made is to be used. I believe, to buy an 

, A cale chantant 
money making "than

rivton ky W. T. H. u. undcl.laud music lu lully «pvrcci.it. yet
„hole easily roalizeil ih.1 the iu.no 

de Ulliqui were ihe

]a com- whoopmg cc

вд°тііЛ“гго" ffirodS”^ î^”.f am”«m«nc 

I found that this one bottle cured me of a cold that 
I thought would surely turn into consumption, і 
would advise all sufferers to give it a trial.

Mr. Alexander Dufly, 85 York St., Ottawa says .
I had had a very bad cold for a long time when I 
tried Dr. Laviolette’s Svrup of Turpentine, and one 
25ct. bottle was sufficient to cure me perfectly.

G. N. Latimer. Metcalfe, Ont., says : Allow me to 
recommend Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine. 
I.was surprised at the wonderful efleett of a singU 
bottle : I bad a very severe cold «id cansay that after 
taking that one bottle 1 am lo day perfectly cured. 

Mr. Charles Warner, Duke St.. 9u*,WB?“7e.L«.»

кака ‘p
i^rroVuronlm/lrorolroÆ^mg”»
" Mr’. John Wright, Duke St . Ottawa, ГОУВ : Dr. 

(tie’s Symp of Turpentine has worked on me 
a charm. Having caught a very bad cough, it 
pletely disappeared alter using one small

audience on a
aud duels by me Misses heMrs. II. S. ambulance to present tn the city, 

is a much .better scheme for 
any ball could be, as people will cheerfully attend 
a seventy-five cent affair for charity where they 
would take no interest in a three and a five dollar a

і
Bridges on Thursday last, at

pleasant uflair, quite a 
„copie remaining for the evening, .when 
Lames, with bright chat, filled the hoars. Mis, 
Bridges was assisted in her duties as hostess by Mis 

F. Babbitt, Miss Bayley, Mi s 
Mrs. Black, Mrs.

iacthe university, wa«a man ordinary musician-.execution ol more
side of ibis hitter item the entertainment was 
liable one in every way. The piano duet by Mrs.

Miss Valour is deserving of special

number of young 
music and

ІАВ

mroltan. Ihe programme was quite a lengthy one, 
the others who assisted with the entertainment were 
Mra. Valour, Miss Chrystal, Miss Biehard rod Sirs. 
Freeman. Messrs. B. Johnson, J. D. McMmn,
C. Store,. Wm. Whelen, U. Johnson, A. b.O Leary 
aud J. McDonald iSbediac). Mf. Whetro йЦГО

and Joe tiuike, ol juuciouche, attended the eouei
TSSTS*.* Ol Chatham, was in 

,0M°VJoro Stevenson, ol the I. C. It. Station at 

і» Kingston.
’kjudg’aud’^rs’jamea’ao^giwjaulro.'oi But,

iï.w;„"ü'üa.;; її?-» •*.«««

Misa Beattie and Mis, Sutlun. •t»to*iuw.

"д-та-™ та. о,,
of a large dancing'party 
uesdaÿ evening.^

Є
ticket ball. _ -

The success of the dance in aid of the Leicester 
infirmary, our last charity ball, was not so great ro 

clear-headed ladies into giving an

4F. l’owys. Miss
eno

to entice

There is good material here though for a cafe 
chantant, especially il there is a good allowance of 
band music provided. I have not heard what ladies 
arson the committee, merely that Mrs. Daly and 
Mrs. Montgomery Moore are taking an interest m 

the scheme.

fig
ot the evening, 
ciunpanimeutt».

On Saturday, Mrs. Fraser gave a 
party to lady friends at Government house. 

Mr. Archie K. Tibbits ha« gone to Boston

the

/
small luncheon

A. L RAWLINS’ SO*, ST.J0H*,*.B. miEaster holidays.
Mrs. Hunter has returned home from a 

visit to Washington and Baltimore.
Mr. tieorge F. Gregory » in Boston

delightful on

ZT*. XT'

!ІилУо
{ «'-.гагаEESFniv^e^vr

Sesssaaas іи«дц».«і-д*!ід
"SrsSîSsS. вваг.'вяа*»** ;2£5S|SjS|^SЙЙ-brjssr’--

^таа^їЖїїїіДгь*
s. tm.gr.ti™ ....

''7h™,Do”ro,Glo1m."gl°hlplm"'-h.- —, ' мЛоїП 'Tl.WM іГ-en. » Moneton b, ,hl. Гіпеіп туд.с.те rod U mvro msp.cronre.ro sa,

under Admiral Tournier. MoRRI„ (iKAnvillk. morning » trait.______________ jR casee ol diseast s of the bladder.

Un• in a pleasure of Boval Marine Aitilltry corn- 
arrived in the iA contingent

inanded by Major lUwetorne,
••Laurcntiners” and went on to Esquhnauld B. C.» 
where they will remain for the next five years at 
work on the new fortifications.

The new French flagship this year on this station 
is the "Duquesne," which replsces the “Salade.” 
Admiral Fournier will*command hr r.

He-, Bernhardt and Mrs. W,Hirer, whose throat 
1 am glad to hear is quite well, will give a series of 
concerts in April, beginning at Windsor and going 

Yarmouth. Mr. and

th<
Shaw left today lor her home at St.Miss Etta 

John to spend her Easter vacation.
IIu7.cn, of St- John, IS here StiJo th*

IjMiss Frances 
her grandmamma, Mrs. James libbits.

Miss -Noe Clerk of St. Stephen, is here, 
of Mrs. T. W. Whitehead.

Mrs. A. H. F. Randolph has gone

ІП*
the gucs' foi

Tuesday.
l ucre are faint whispers 

in Hie Masonic null next 1lo visit at Tal

lahassee, Florida.
Miss Beckwith have returned from a 

visit of several weeks to Boston.
The semi-annual communion services

church, which w ere to have In eg on Euncr Bunds, 
morning, have been postponed until the bonds, 

account of the continued indisposition

ІІЛМІ’ТОЯ VILLAGE.
hieіthrough the country towns to 

Mrs. Walther will he assisted by Mr. Dodwvll andin St. Paul’s Hampton Village, byis for sale in 
\V. link».]
Mrs. J, B. Hammond, is visiting her

il’ItOtéUEs»
Messie. Л. iV.

Млій її Л.—
, N. B. Hammond, Boston.

Mrs. E. L. XV hmaker, is spending a

. Miss Harvey.
The performances of Sir John 

xion” by the choir ol St. Luke’s cathedral during 
the past week, have been very successful, and the 
collections have realized something lor the new 
organ bind. The tcuors and basses having eolo parts 
were Messrs. Clarkson. Wylde, Emerson, West 
and Ntswell. The quartette was sung by Messrs. 
Clarkson, Wxmright. Robinson aud llugghs.

Mr. (iatward played the accompaniments on the 
organ, which lie hopes soon to replace with a new 

instrument

І Stainer’s “Crucifi-
it 1ft..lowing on

of the pastor. Rev. w. Macdonalu.
її. v. Mr. Parkinson wlio has been quite 111, №

‘Тї'і-^Вгого’мсЦі'ї roro ro Millville romorrow

'•itt Sc»,,. Visitinfi

НВВЕгветк
'«У*» 8I* r“'*

‘"ÆfhUsiUm^Kroirov™ in Anfiu.in, 

''MrS V»v»...nr 1. vi.ilinfi Mr-. Hu",™ *""»У

■’srjîrj'SÂfëïï™---"
sâ 5йяі£«кЗмі
” Mr’rodMra. McConnel

“as Gf^Lc: ?» і«- «ro
F >D.UE?É AJ Mnorn. I..- R-nnc І" Knli.k-.rv fur •

lew weeks in’I
Boston.

Mi»s Keith, spent1
ulay with Mrs J Mi Laugh- Iaie visitingMr. G. t laser ami lauiiiy, ltutlisay,

Mi». Weddtiuuru.
Mr. A. O. Earie and Miss Rar e, fet. lol.i., spun 

bunUay with Mrs. Dr.Taylor.
Mr». J. M.Lcmout, Afreucricion, spent Sunday 

will. Mrs. W.j. Tie welling.
Mr and Mrs. Charles ilindricks, spent >undv-V

>ns. a. if. Meweumg, nas niui

about tiny gu 
evening» of tue season 

Mi», v. V. Hump

.....
Oiti.e inonil. When one Ol llampiou^^oun

the
wh1 ; wii

Among Halifax people luffing shortly for Eng
land are Mrs. Stcwait, Miss Anna Stall', Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. F. Kenny and Captain and Mrs. Longe. 
Miss Molson.of Montreal, who has been spending 

with Mrs. Stairs Dutlus. also leaves

Г
vy entertained 

most pleasant

lier sister Miss

utd Hum ar HI LIA* ВОНО, У. в.
млиси 20.—On Tuesdaf evening several sleighs, 

each containing a merry party, started at 7 o’clock 
from Hillsboro, Weldon, Salem, for the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Millar, Dawson settlement. 
They arrived iliere at eight o’clock and spent a 
most enjoyable evening, returning home in the wee 
sma’ hours. Among those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandy Beatty, the Misses Cope, Lily Sleeves, 
May Steevce, Annie Sleeves, Romie Beatty, Eliza 
Beatty, Woodworth, Annie Mullins, Laura Styles, 
Cassie and Annnie Dufly, and Messrs. Chas. 
Steevce. Percey S-eevee. Tilley Sleeves, Fred 
Jonah, Ward Jonah,Trueman Jonah, Alfred Jonah, 

\udber Lavder, Fred Erb,

upASK FOR ITUORCHEBTKR.

tor sale in Dorchester by G. M.

the winterone ol itie 
on Wetinesda shortly for England.

Halifax is at last to become modernized to the ex- 
having apartment houses, long a great need.

to he made

from your Druggist or Grocer 
who can procure it from 

wholesale house

[PUOOKK8S is 
Fairweathcr.l
M,„ ‘>1,—Mrs. David Pbapro.ll lias keen visit- 

infi bur son. Mr. D. Chapman, In Amherst.
At Trinity church. Friday mororoc, Bishop hinfi. 

administered Ihe rite of conlirmatmn to .lateen

hrey, is VISlUUg!
ag

Several houses oil 
Into one large I 

Mr. F. W. Green

'“мг. II. Wickwire. the new M. 1>. I1.,» to Halifax, .

1 hear it rumored lirai Dr. and Mr». Pearimm Wll. Mr5 Chapman »penl l rlday and balurdaj

і visit England In the spring.
Mr. E. M. McDonald, ot Pictou, is at the <jucen

Hollis street are 
building which will be rented in liais 

has returned from Ncwfound- any
or direct from the proprietor,

tai
і

united m marnage to
plireceiving congratu- J. Gustave th*Л T. <■ кони в.

s is lor sale in at. George at the stole ol j Mrs. Joseph Hickman h.» returned home .tor 
visiti.fi her daughter, Mrs. Doufilro, to

Mr. D. Kobe,..on, ha. returned ro K>;. J"b“; f " 
bavins spent several month» here, m which time he 

made many friends.
Miss Eihel Euunerson accompanied her lather to

<[U
333 & У34

ST. PAUL STREET," MAm dVl.-Mr. James U'Xeil made .1 nip t" 

St.John last week.
Mi's Etlі 1I1 u'Biivii returned on Thursday iroui

„ill, ike remain, Cantejhnrv.
ïiç F. в'ІІпугоІГО ih!.el,y and Mr». Forrr.ur.

ЕВ=Е:€";з5Щ:1
Baiurd.y ... -pend Moroow tke, to,„al-erolee, km-fitoMw і

.. Ssâ
tour Children, Mr. Geortrey Morrow. Mrs. Bor,

the
Arthur Abbinnctt, „ r . ,
Walter Duffy, Сіагащ-e Dufly and Alex McLatehey. 
Miss Joan Wallace, who was visiting friends in New

Of !
MONTREAL. tic

Mrs. llowuiil Wallace UIt on 
a sui.rt time ш St. John.

Mrs. Gar tic у McGee gave 
children’s pally Horn seven until tell, lor her daugii- 
tci Florence, very ei joy able evening was spent in

,l‘lMr.°l.ttlL tTbiien went to St. John on

.-. a. luterestiug programme was earned
mu 01 ltt-v. 11. K. S. Mainer.

if , Fr“kh.» moved h„ lamily 10 Parr.imro, few „lead, on

" rt^Tpoaitio. a, M;ro.y;^.«-«-^

WÊÊ&Ër:
.ll'rCchSro"r,rk.l tounï '%À'°:ï'oï ÎÜTÜi John Dryden, took pi.ee 

heiil. confined .0 lii» residence yesterday wlüi masonic ceremony.

]THEon Saturday evening

• !

1ÏÏ,InSeraTlook place ........ ike residence of Mr.

hESSbhee
""МГКЙЙЙГЖЇ"»»: '«b".'"є fi—

'wm
SSSdK “g SV’f-mKm,.^.£w:

mmmmm

Freeman ula.
I V c$Monday •

F . inPotato.№ Chapman.
I bear of

l4lRev. J. R. Camp 

" Th * Mlssee 'вагкЬоиве went to Sackville. on 

G. W.

the
m. ed to one the

I lb. Yielded (47 lbs.gLМли, ,1 M.—Mr. James Murray,jr., passea away

■in L-siimaUle 1 oung inau aud much sympathy is le i 
bv the community lur nis widow aud .

Mr. Samuel Joliusou who lias ueen in at. Johu
for tut- past lew days, returned this 

1 ms being Holy week, mere 
vice m Si. jaaik’s chutcn, wiiti 
rector, mi the event ol each 
Lord. T hese services uave

n; ADI
< urlmirt Facts About the Erwin**.

The ermine is a queer animal—it is one 
thing in winter and another thing in 
mer. That is a strange statement, but it 
is true, tor in winter the animal’s fur is as 
white as snow and it is called the ermine.
In summer it turns reddish brown on 
the upper part of the body ana a light yel
low on the lower part. The animal is then 
known as the stoat. This change is quite 
familiar to naturalists but not to 
tific people, and the ermine and the stoat 
are therefore generally regarded as ois- 
tinct animals. The fur ot the ermine is of
much value and i. in great request- At pO|CE,20 CENTS PER POUND і rt‘iroLi.tonnd*ge“Vnkd0Lrgf:^“^ THREE POUNDS FOR 60 CENTS.
lined with it as an emblem ol punly. lhe 
ermine is so cunning in its ways that it is 
almost as difficult to cstch as it is 
a weasel asleep.” in fact, the only way 
to capture it is to mark its course trom 
home and then strew mud in its pathway.
When the dainty fastidious little animal 
reaches Ihe point in its path where the 
mud is strewn it will He down and subject 
itself to capture and death rather than 
smirch one of its snow-white hairs.
—[Cleveland World.

SÈ4 •11j IMonday.
.Mr. and Mrs. 
і Wednesday

і 3 ] І0.я-г-"й“
ford, whose remain* arc to be taken to

1 “The beat potato since the introduction

°f AdroÏttedVto be the finest flavored potato 

in the American market A tremendous 
demand for them theie. letter than the 
best table potato we have in ^anada’ * 
few tor seed in pound lots can be purchased

4 fin
Senator Bo:s

ймдийГвЯЯЯя.

morning, 
been a uail 

. au address I. 
h dav olthe 
been largely am-

luui ilie * Oftij , 1
life of our '1

I ii ЩІІЩЙ prepare for

lri.1

І і * I

HF!

r! :

CAS HE ii В Ult 1’ ft ТЛ I'lOS , S. B-
II ARVO OUT.

March 51 .-Mr. Sllvesler Wallira, of «“'Ь'10''’' 
і, vi»itlae hi» brother, Mr. J. N. W.tbch, at Morii

returned home after an

Maui H 2ii.—Mrs. George M. Hillman ga*e » 
party io a number of young people last Thursday 
evening. Tue evening Wa» very pleasantly M»eut 
with mu«ic aud games.

Mr. Kichaid bcott eutertalue 1 tW" of his broihere 

from Andover last week.
Miss oiclla Green ol 

here. She was the guest ol .Miss Lawsou.
Mr. Charles i’arsous, of tioulton, Me., is visiting 

friends here this week.
Mrs. McLean, ol Boston, is

John H. King,
Smith’s Creek, King* Co„ ft. B.

unseien-

rilWOOHBTOVK.

sale in Woodstock by Mrs. jjÛ Miss Maggie Gleun lias

'-•dv':;;";::, »
n Harcourt I. C. R. station.

Wilson went to Campbellton on

[ I’BOUllEsS ÎS for 
John laoane & Co.]

March il .-The mock 
interesting session on F 
large audience filled every
room. The government benches were Idled wall a
"noble array ol manly form." -bile .be of,position 
though weaker in number pmelltod n line showinfi 

of intelligent members.
The proceedings were very interesting. The con

tinuation ofthe debate on the abolition of the grand 
jury evoked many cnibusiastic’.speecbcs from both 

aides of the Imeec.
The government speakers were J. C. Hartley, h ■ 

B Carvell, D. B. Gallagher,’T. M. Jonc< and 8. 
Watts, while the opposition Idaa.'w.ra |,ri.», nl, il

IIW
pailiaim nt held a most 
riday evening. A very 

available seat in the

paiHr. liavld ЛГ. Jordan
uf Edimist ni. N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
HOOII’S

McAdam, speut Sunday Mr. God Ire 
night agent L 

Mr.J. Harry 
Monday ami returned home yesterday morning,

qURev.1T. J. Dienstadt occupied the pulpit of the 

Wesleyan memorial church on Sunday evening. 
He was the gnett while here ol Mr. Isaac B.

](Postpaid.)
8 “* -™іь7дгти,° anr^ssr

Purchaser to Pay Expreee Chargee.

rec
ra.f II

to “catch pai
Vibiting her brother A Complete Core by 

SA ll*ir4tILLA.

This is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re
tired farmer, and one of the most re-, 
spec ted citizens of Otsego Co., N. \ .

I-’finr’i*- і c -:r і піт I li:ul an att ick nf the
grave, nml luve slave h- vu trouhleil will» my

]
Mr. Gould. 

Mrs Tralton, of Woodstock, has been visiting her 
2м,';'63.т™ і"'< v™Hro,.,lng ІГОГО ht.,„e=ht FIRST CLASS! і

!HorseShoeingHumphrey.
Miss Nellie Snarr, of Kent Juncnon, spe 

day here, the guest of Mrs. Bei.j. McLeod.
Mrs. Mary Wilson has been seriously 

past iwo days with a severe cold.
Mr. James Brown, at present in Boston, l . 8., 

ted home on Saturday.
W. Morton, of Kent Junction,

1 ent Satur-

“înd. Imro Wl.l. hv. mush Imppim». rod pro.-
tin

і ill lor the it ii

f Liver and Kidneys
gradually grow in:; wortc. Three years ago I 

(low II SO low that ■ ceuldscarcely walk.

PCMiro Jnhn.wii nl DslK-c, visited Iricnds here 

W Mro J S. Law entertained a number ol Iriend. at 
'“ '""^гГГГрЬего,raphe, at ltichmond. i. 

in town tbl. morning. ‘

DONE AT 92 BRUSSELS ST.

лгі"Лвг?^'ьГ^ь‘еГгй
Kelly foreman Wood Work 8bop.

FINE Mr.
town last evening.

Mr. Spurgeon Powell 
codiac and will rem .in

Ніч Fame Is Bound lo Hufler.

When a husband anierta his nghta in hie 
own household he is apt to be regarded as 
tyrannical ; when he yields them he in 
tallied henpecked. In either case his lame 
saflers, and in all canes he pay» the penalty

g«I looked more 11 ken roviise^ t h an ajlvlng he hi g.
Lirthin's iuTgr-v.'" 1 was badly rmaclated
and had no more color than a marble Klntue.
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Mr. К(Gold and SilverWatches. diehas returned from Petit- 
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Ex-Councillor Alex. Curran 
Mr. John McU. Powell was

Ь'мг‘.'ВЙІ- MeLnod .pent Sunday at Kt- Nlchola.
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JOHN McCOY, - - Proprietor,
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1 ; aft*ofbuebandhood.

Purely в Matter *»f Вичіпечн.

“You look depreeted, Wintie.”
“I feel depressed.”
“What’s the matter—business or love r 
“Business. Ajici pe Million has just 

refused me.”

8. K , 1
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was in town to day. 
visiting his friends Of t
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WHAT THE CANON SAYS-aldermen, but party politics would bring 
out good men,
to act in the best interests of the city, or 
suffer defeat trom a civil organization.

In the past a member of the board of 
aldermen could do pretty much as he 
pleased, and nobody seemed to care any
thing about it.

Talking about an official ballot being 
complicated recalls the Walcot Hamlin 
story of two years ago, which I think 1 re
ferred to in my letters of that time.

In making up the State ticket all the can
didates for Governor are grouped then conies
the candidates for Lieutenant Governor, , _ , ..
.„d eo on down through the lint of office.. I" No,. Scot., member, of the

different religious denominations regard 
with almost equal affection their sectarian 
college and the church itself. King’s col
lege affairs have been somewhat fully dis
cussed of late, and it is regretable that all 
that has been said has not been in a hope
ful strain. The fact is that if the financial

!HOW THEY DO IN BOSTON. who would be bound
Hoarseness* DR. PARTRIDGE DISCU*»ES KIKG'S 

COLLEGE AFFAIR».

II Will Be Continued ns * I'nlverslty. or In 
Any Case as a Theological Seminar* —Ifow 
Want of Unity Among the Churchmen Has 
A ireded*!he Situation.

Halifax. March 22.—King's college 
just now is an interesting subject of 
thought, not only to churchmen but to the 
public interested in educational affairs, 
and with a large class, too, which is inter
ested in the concerns of the colleges who 
care little for educational work of a lower

THE AUSTRALIAN ПALLOT BERM» 
A GREAT яиССЕВ».

URES, IThe Old Style of Voting Compared With the 
Present System—How Bosses Used t* Con
trol the Employees—There Is a 
Change for the Better Now.

Boston, March 18.—It takes the aver-, 
age man a long time to realize the good 
qualities of anything extremely radical, or 
a system very different from that which has 
been in common usage for centuries.

St. John people are discussing a new 
system of voting, for instance. As I under
stand it, there is a movement to introduce 
what is known here as the Australian bal
lot. or an official ballot with the names of 
allRhe candidates on one sheet.

Those who are now opposed to the new 
ballot claim that it is complicated, a dan. 
gerous ballot for thoughtless voters.

I do not know why this form of ballot is 
being advocated in St. John at the present 
time, nor do I know why it is meeting with 
opposition from a presumably up-to-date 
municipal association, but I do know that, 
with all its imperfections, the official ballot 

been a Godsend to the people in this 
part of the world.

It has given the American voter freedom 
he never had before ; be recognizes this 
fact, appreciates it. and wants the Austral
ian ballot in all his political organizations.

Years ago a man’s life wasn’t his own on 
election day. It required a man of cour
age to vote contrary to the demands 
employer or wsrd boss. Politicians could 
figure out the exact vote, the day before 
the election.

In large manufacturing concerns, fore
men and bosses of one sort or another, 
made the polling booths their headquarters 
on election day. They handed ballots to 
their employee and saw them deposited in 
the boxes. It wasn’t an uncommon thing for 
a candidate to have colored ballots. Then 
there was no possibility of a man exchang
ing the ballot given to him by the foremen 
for one previously concealed in the hand.

All this is changed.
Now the voter goes into a stall where 

nobody can see what he is doing, lie runs 
his eye over a list of names a mile long, 
mark* his cross, after the men he wants to 
vote for, and nobody knows anything about 
it but himself.

Complicated ?
Well, yes, somewhat, but not so much 

so, by any means as to justify a return to 
the old style. And provincialists know 
what the old style means. It does away 
with the man who stuffs a ballot into the 
voter’s hand and usually makes it unplea
sant, no matter which way he intends to 
vote. It does away with a kind of interfer
ence, no self respecting man wants to put 
up with, for even a person of most pro
nounced views on the matter on which the 
vote is taken, is almost tempted to vote 
against his convictions when worried by 
an enthusiastic heeler of the same political 
faith as kimselt.

An official ballot would not be so con- 
plicated in the provinces as it is here, for 
the reason that it would not have one 
quarter the number of names on it ; the 
voters would know the candidates, and 
these would probably be a sufficient number 
of men of known ability on a municipal 
ticket of this kind to make a choice without 
much trouble.

In these parts, however, there 
nough candidates in every election to pop
ulate a place as large and enterprising as 
Carleton. Interest, of course, only centres 
in the principal offices, and other 
the list were probably never heard of by 
thousands of voters. Yet the most ignor
ant coal heaver in town marks off his men
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Sent to Ladies out of town on application.

There are' usually five candidates for Gov
ernor in Massachesutls, although the out
side could never bear ot more than two of 
them. There is a republican, a democrat, 
prohibitioast, a peoples party man, and a 
Socialist labor candidate. It often 
happens that the worst insignificant heads 

^the list simply because 4 bis name begins 
with a letter near the top'of the alphabet.

In the election oi 1892 the Republican 
candidate for lieutenant governor was 
Roger Wolcot, and the peuples party 
candidate for governor was Wolcot 11am-

and SelfrMeastirement Form? H
; « StJofmV?

condition of the baptist institution at Wolf- 
ville ; or if all were known of Dalhousie, at 
Halifax, it would be found that King’s 
might have the questionable satisfaction of 
those in misery who like company. Acadia 
college is far behind in its funds. It is 
stated that that instil ution goes behind a 
a rate of $3,000 a year. Such a condition 
must soon be improved, and, as in the 
case of King’s it will have to be “mendedt 
or ended.” Dalhousie college is not much 
better off. It is an open secret that with 
their income and expenditure do not 
balance, by long odds. Constant appeals 
are being made by President Forrest for 
assistance in his attempt ** to make both 
ends met,” and with only partial success. 
( oming down a step in the educational 
scale, and glancing at the Halifax ladies 
college, it is found that there, too. the 
financial situation is not satisfactory. Some 
ot the capital of the admirable institution 
hss been consumed for current expenses, 
and times will have to improve with the 
college or they also will become so bad 
that getting worse will be impossible. 
King’s, thus, financially is not so very 
much worse off than sister institutions 
hereabouts. The gravest difference is in 
attendance of students. Dalhousie’s classes 
run up in the hundreds while King’s hss to 
be satiefied this year, with not much more 
than twenty.

Progress correspondent called on 
Canon Partridge, D. D., recently, for a 
chat on the subject. Dr. Partridge is one 
of і he ablest men in t’*e church of England 
in Nova Scotia. He is cosmopolitan clear
headed, practical and patriotic. While 
devoted, heart and soul, to bis own de
nomination, he can appreciate goodness in 
whatever religious quarter he finds it. He 
is a thoughtful fearless preacher, bard 
parochial worker, and bis people in St. 
George’s parish Lve him as a man and as 
their rector. Last and not least he is a 
staunch triend of King’s college. Dr. 
Partridge was the leader of the “federation 
with Dalhousie” movement ol some years 
ago. He remarked to the correspondent 
that he regretted the recent proceedings of 
the alumni, and more particularly of the 
board of governors, bad been made public, 
and at first he was not disposed to say 
much, lie tacitly confirmed the report 
that the governors had acted on the sug
gestion of the alumni and decided to give 
the professor's of King’s notice that their 
services would not be required alter the 
end ol the present college year, adding, 
however, that the action was merely in
tended to leave the hands of the board free 
in case of the worst.

“Do you think, Dr. Partridge, that bad 
the movement lor federation with Dal
housie proved successful King's would 
have been in the position she finds herself?’

“I do not. Our federation scheme was 
not affiliation nor amalgamation with Dal
housie. It simply meant the removing of 
the college location Irom Windsor to Hali
fax and the occupation of a portion of 
Dalhousie’s grounds. We would have had 
our own college building. The material of 
the chapel at Windsor would have been 
brought to Halifax and re-erected here 
King’s would have continued a residential 
college our religious services would have 
been held daily as now, and the same 
denominational oversight would have been 
exercised over the students. Degrees 
would have been granted from Dalhousie 
university. We would have had all the 
privileges of King’s under her present 
stitution with the added advantages of the 
benefit of the entire teaching staff of Dal
housie ; central location in the midst ot a 
population that could furnish large 
here of students. Then the disadvantages, 
too, of student life in a small though hos
pitable town would be avoided.”

“But there would have been loss in 
abandoning the college buildings at 
Windsor.”

“True, but they were in rather a dilapi
dated condition, and I have no doubt that 
kad the change been made there would 
have been a stream of contributions to the 
college funds that would have far out
weighed any temporary leek 
handsome, possible donatioiËBiÿto 
that was never given, betiese King’s re

in Southern Alberta, between ( 'algary 
and Fort MacLeod, farming is the prinei- 

t pal industry, but by no means a success. 
The hail storms art so severe through this 
section that the poor farmer has often seen 
to his sorrow, his summer's labor levelled 
to the ground by the hail stones. From 
this fair Chinook belt, this section is also 
fairly well stocked, and I think, of the two 
industries, that stock is the more profitable.

Between MacLeod and Saint Mary’s we 
find the two principal cattle outfits of the 
west, namely, the Waldron, with its home 
ranch on the Porcupine Hills, and the 
Cochrane, at Saint Mary’s. These 
ranches with the smaller outfits will not 
give permanent employment to more than 
fifty men.

.As I have taken in Manitoba and the 
greater part ot the Canadian North West. 
I must express my surprise st seeing so few 
Canadians. This country is over-stocked 
witn emigrants from the old country and 
Canadians all flock to the Western States 
where there labors is appreciated and 
where they are advanced on there own 
merits.

I think thst I have succeeded in giving 
a fair account as to the present condition 
of Manitoba and the North West and I 
will conclude by saying to those who are 
th.nkingof embracing the land of Chinooks, 
to think before you leap.

THINK BEFORE YOU LEAP.roamed at Windsor instead ol adopting the j 
progressive policy of coming to a large 
city, in a strong church centre like Hali
fax, and federating with a powerful univer
sity like Dalhousie.”

“Is there any hope of yet accomplishing 
federation ?”

“None that I know of. The federation 
party were a decided minority, even with 
the enthusiastic support of the Bishop Bin- 
ney.—We saw we were so little likely ever 
to succeed that the cause was abandoned 
long ago. My belief is* however, that 
King's would not have been suffering as 
she now is had federation with Dalhousie 
taken place.”

“What is your idea of the outlook for

J Advlc** I» TIwm* Who Look to llw Uml of 
the Chinook.

Oct. bottle

ttMT», says : My 
attsell of brou- 
was recommen- Swift Current, Asst., March 13.— 

Knowing that your paper has a large cir
culation in the lower provinces, 1 take the 
liberty of giving your readers some plain 
і acts concerning the province of Manitoba 
and the Canadian North West. This 
western country is represented to the 
people of Ix>wer Canada by the land agent, 
by the emigrant agent and the western 
land monopolies, as the Chinook belt or 
the Eden of our country.

These men who are sounding the praises 
of Manitoba as a wheat country, who ad
vertise for thousands ot laborers annually, 
do so for their own advantage. The C. 1*. 
R. allow them live dollars a bead on all 
live stock shipped to Manitoba lor the har
vest.

) of Turpentine, 
impletely cured. 
il.1 who Usd the

lin.
d lately snil Hamlin’s name was under that of the

tRepublican candidate tor governor, and 
thousands of good republicans after voting 
tor their candidate for governor, made a 
mark after Hamlin’s name because it was 
so close to the would-be governor’s name 
and had a Wolcot in it. As a result 
thousands of ballots were thrown out be
cause two candidates for governor had been 
voted for.

This shows that the ballot is complicated 
for unthinking people, but it is vastly 
better than the one which places a man's 
bread and butter in jeopardy. And the 
old ballot has done that in St. John.

R. G. Larsen.
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Kings ?”
“The college will go on, I have no doubt, 

as a university, with its acts and science 
faculties, etc. But if we should not be able 
to 4<> that, it will certainly continue as a 
theological seminary. All the extra ex
penditures which was made on the build
ings was absolutely necessary, without it 
the college was not a lit place for habita
tion. It is the terrible floating debt, and 
interest on the bank overdraft, that bears 
so heavily u]>on us. If friends of the church 
and college would but relieve us ot this 
debt I believe bright days would be in 
store for King’s college. Though the 
students now are so lew there are many 
“i-t'right.” A number ot hoys at the col
legiate school, Windsor, will soon be ready 
to matriculate, and they intend entering 
Kings’s. The church school tor girls, too, 
has a quota of young ladies who will be- 

undergraduates ot the university. I
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In the fall of 1892, after woik closed 
down on the Calgary and Edmunton Rail
way, 1 went to Winnipeg with Keith and 
McKenzie’s grade outfit. That year they 
had a large crop in Manitoba and men 
were scarce. We all had our passes to 
North Bay and many ol the boys were 
anxious to stay for the harvest, as the 
wages that tall were above the average. 
We all went to the C. 1\ R. ticket office 
and applied lor an extension of six weeks 
on the plea that we all had the offer of 
work and that the farmers in the vicinity 
of Winnipeg and 1a Portage desired us to 
remain. (Our request was refused.) I 
simply mention this to show that the C. 
P. R. work for their own end and are not 
over-anxious to accommodate the poor 
Manitoba farmer.

Manitoba is no country for the working 
man. The wages paid are from 12 to 25 
dollars per month, during said time and 
harvest and as the average Monitoba farm
er has as much as he can do to pay the 
interest on his mortgage he is very apt to 
forget to pay the hard earnt wages ot his

Clerk* III Many City Money OIHre* Have 
Keen thin Woman.

“I want to get a money order.” she cried 
through the network of a city poatoflice.

“Make out an application, then, madam,” 
replied the cleik. You'll find the forms 
on the desk at the back ot you.”

“What application ? I just want to send 
$5 to”-----

“Fill up the form, please,” interrupted 
the clerk, handing her one.

“I—1—will you please to till it out lor 
me ?”

“1 can’t. It’s again it the rules. Y'ou 
must fill it up yourself. To whom are you 
sending the money ?”

“Oh, to Mr. Joseph Green; that is. I’m 
really sending it to Mrs. Gseen, who is my 
sister, but we thought it would be better to

nd it in his name and save her the trouble 
of going to the office ; and. ot course, he 
can give it to her, as the .money is really 
for sister ; but it it makes any difference, I 
suppose”----

“It makes no difference at all.”
“I didn't see why it should, really, and 

I’m glad it doesn’t, for sister isn’t in good 
health, and she might not be able to go to 
the office herself, and”—

“Write Mr. Green's name and address 
on the line below.”

“His lull name?”
“Yea, please.”
“ ‘Joseph N.’ will do, won’t it ?”
“Yes. Yes.”
“I can write it ‘J. Newman Green,’ if 

fer. Newman is the middle name.” 
iseph N.’ will do.”

“Oh, will it ? I’m sure I don’t see why 
it shouldn’t. He’s so well known, any
how.”

“Now, write your own name and address 
on the other lines as quickly as you can, 
please, there are others waiting.”

It took her about twenty minutes to do 
this, and ten more to ask it Green would 
have to be identified, when he gets the 
money, and how she knew he got it, and if 
the post office would be responsible if the 
money was lost, and if a registered letter 
wouldn’t have been as sate, and so on, in a 
way that only helpless and suffering postal 
clerks know anything about.
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\GULLS ARE SACREO IN ГГЛН.

I Wliy Моміммі* Iiii|him- it Fine «if Five l»«il- 
lare for Killing the Blnl.

Most interesting of the birds that we 
saw on our daily way to the pasture, says 
a writer to the Atlantic, were the gulls, 
great, beautilul, snowy creatures, who 
looked strangely out ot place so Ur away 
from the seashore. Stranger, too, than 
their change ot residence was their change 
of manners, from the wild, unapproachable 
sea birds, soaring and diving and appar
ently spending their lives on wings. From 
this high place in our thoughts, from this 
realm ol poetry and my story, to come 
down almost to the tameness of the barn-

ore nillSD 
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do not anticipate the worst, but think that 
churchmen will come to the rescue of King's 
in her hour of need. The coll-ge surely 
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the lapsing ot the university into a mere 
theological school.”
% “To the lack ol unity among churchmen, 
in their regard for King’s, has been attrib
uted the disheartening state of King's. 
What’s your impression.?”

“That is our great trouble. And I do 
not see how there is to be any change for 
the better. The church of England is a 
comprehensive body. It affords scope for 
the churchman so “low” as to merrit the 
title “puritan” and the rilualiet has plenty 
of room within her bounds. Roth classes 
of people compose the church in the Mara- 
time Provinces, as elsewhere. I know 
that King’s college, in her religious teach
ing and practice, keeps to t^e medium. 
Her policy is in harmony with neither ex
treme in the church. No change there
fore, can be made without still further 
alienating one or other party in the church. 
1 see no room lor improvement in the re
ligious p clicks of Kings. Here are people 
in the low church parts who will be satisfi
ed wit h nothing in King’s except absolute 
control. They will have all or nothing. 
King’s to suit them, must be made a second 
puritan Wycliffe college. There is no 

thing with them as compromise in

F
Thrashing in Manitoba generally lasts 

from three to four months, and almost 
every locality in Manitoba, new outfits start 
out every year. Some broken down farm
er that wants to make a raise will get his 
outfit on the instalment plan from Massey 
Sawyer and Co , or some other implement 
agent and work the outfit long enough to 
make a stake, then he will skip to parts 
unknown, and leave the poor devils who 
worked with cheerful hearts through rain 
and sunshine in the mud.

Eastern Assiniboia is quacked up as a 
farming and stock country. Farming may 
be carried on successfully on a small scale 
on the south side of the C. I*. R. But 
what about the great Sand Hills ot the 
north. Jtastern Assiniboia as a stock count
ry has a good Summer range. Stock will 
never be seen in large numbers as they 
would have to be fed duiiog the Summer 
months.

Weptern Assiniboia is a good stock 
country, and stock generally winter well,”
At swift Current we find the head quarters 
of the C. A. C. A. C. Co., this company’s 
range extends 110 miles west of Maple 
Creek, and they have under their control 
about thirty thousand head ot sheep.
They run them on the range system 
the same as in Montana, or any stock 
country. C. A. C, A. C. Co., has the 
only outfit of any importance in 
Western Assinebonia. Including the 
cattleoutfit they employ about 35 men the 
year through, the wages in this section 
during camping and haying arc from $24. 
to $30., per month.

The smaller outfits will employ from 20 
to 30 men the year through with reduced 
wages after haying.

I will bring this letter to a close by 
making a few comments on Northern and 
Southern Alberta. Northern Alberta is a 
country that is adapted for mixed farming 
and in my oponion surpasses anything in 
the west, and a man with capital would be 
safe in trying that enterprise. French

from the New EngUnd State., ere m the ud railJ"^wn town all day, but who 
majority in those sections. They help one содюв home, and gives his wife fits to

make up the average.

proprietor,
yard fowl is a marvelous transformation, 
and one is tempted to believe the solemn 
announcement of the Salt Lake prophet 
that the lord sent them to his 
chosen people. The occasion of this al
leged special favor to the Latter Day Saints 
was the advent aoout twenty years ago of 
clouds of grasshoppers, before which I be 
crops ol the western states and territories 
were destroyed as by fire. It was then, in 
their hour of greatest need, when the food 
upon which depended a whole people was 
threatened that these beautilul winged mes
sengers appeared. In large flocks they 
came, from no one knows where, and set
tled like so many sparrows all over the lend, 
devouring almost without ceasing the hosts 
ot the foe. The crops were saved and all 
Deseret rejoiced. Was it any wonder 
that a people trained to regard the head 
ot their church as the direct 
sentative of the highest should 
these to be really birds of God, and should 
accordingly cherish them ? Well would it 
be lor themselves if other Christian peoples 
were equally believing, and protected and 
cherished other winged messengers sent 
just as truly to protect their crops. The 
shrewd man who wielded the destinies of 
his people beside the Salt Lake secured the 
future usefulness of what they considered 
the miraculous visitation of fixing a penalty 
ot $5 upon the head of every gull in the 
territory. And now, the birds having 
found congenial nesting-places on solitary 
islands in the lake, their descendants are 
so fearless and so tame that they habitually 
follow the plow like a flock of 
chickens, rising irom almost under 
the feet ot the indifferent horses 
and settli

larva* and mice and 
has disturbed in its passage. The Mormon 
cultivator has sense enough to 
such service and no man or boy 
lifting a finger against his best friend. 
Extraordinary indeed was this eight to 
eyes accustomed to seeing every biro that 
attempts to render such like service shot 
and snared and swept from the face oi the 
earth. Our hearts warmed toward the 
“Sons of Zion,” and our respect for their 
intelligence increased as we hurried down 
to the field to see this latter day wonder.

•aviolette,
you pre 

“ "Joa34r
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1
men on•otato.

t147 Ibe.

briieveall the way down.
Thesis a great deal in the initials and 
better of a candidates name when the

SHOWERS OP RICE AND SLIPPERS

Meaning of a Cu*tom that Has at Leant 
Antiquity on Itn Side.

The throwing of an old shoe after a 
newly married couple on their departure 
is general all over England ; in Kent the 
custom is accompanied by a little more de
tail than is usually obseived in other parts 
of the country. The principal bridesmaid 
throws the shoe, the other bridesmaids 
run after it, the belief being that the one 
who pets it will be the first to be married. 
She then throws the shoe among the 
gentlemen, and it is supposed that the 
who is hit will-also be married before the 
others.

The custom of showering rice over the 
bride and bridegroom is a universal one, 
although in some parts wheat is substituted. 
This was formerly general in Nottingham
shire and Sussex. The practice appears to 
find a parallel in Poland, where, after the 
nuptial benediction has been given by the 
priest, the father receives the newly mar
ried couple at the door of their bouse and 
strews some barleycorns over their heads. 
These corns are carefvlly gathered up and 
sown. It they grow it is considered an 
omen that the married pair will enjoy a life 
ot happiness. Grain of any sort is sym
bolical ot plenty, and no doubt at different 
periods and in different countries that grain 
has been selected which cQjild be procured 
the most easily. An old Spanish ballad of 
the sixteenth century, “The Cid’s Wed
ding,” refers to this custom, except that 
ears of wheat appear to have been used in
stead of thrashed wheat :

down the atreet the ear» of wheat around 
XI men і firing."

1e the introduction

iest flavored potato 
it. A tremendous 

Better than the 
ve in Canada. A 
Is can be purchased

first
official ballot is used.

For instance, if the name of a candidate 
tegins with A. or B. he stands a much 
tetter chance than one whose name begins 
lith a letter near the end ot the alphabet. 

’ The voter usually wants to get through 
і frith the job as soon as possible, and gives 

• )reference to the names at the top ot the 
4ist, preyed of course they have the right

regard to college. “Lack ot unity” 
is the great trouble with those who should 
and be the friends of King’s, and I dont 
see how it is to be secured, for King's is 

nor a ritualistic insti-

King,
, King* Co,', Ë. B. j neither a puritan 

tution.”
“But it looks as though neither party 

would exert itself on behalf ot the college, 
as at present constituted, and possibly the 
best plan would be for the cpllege to weigh 
the chances, and cast in its lot completely 
with one of the extremes in the church. 
Better that than to fall between two 
stools,” the correspondent said.

Dr. Partridge expressed no opinion on 
the wisdom ot such a possible proceeding, 
only repeating what he had already re
marked that most of the low church party 
would be satisfied with nothing short of

LR POUND ;
; FOR 60 0ENT8. party mark after them.

For, on a long ballot individuals do not 
receive as much consideration as their 
party applications.

In this, too, on official ballot, in St. John 
would differ very much from one in Boston.

Here a candidate for any office, national 
state or municipal runs as the representa
tive of a party, and in six cases out of ten 
it is the party rather than the man that the 
people vote for- National politics have 
not entered into municipal affairs to a very 
great extent in St. John, but from this 
distance one would judge that with an offi
cial ballot, and a Tax Reduction Association 
in the field, candidates for office would 
have the name of the party they represent, 
after their names.

, Itwowld be an innovation worth trying. 
It would awaken an interest in the affairs 
of the city, which has hitherto been lack
ing. There has always been difficulty in 
getting good men to run for the board of

aid.)
ay express office for $1. 
ider live pound».

;xpress Charges.
1

down at once in the 
seeking out grubs and 

moles that the plow
behmd.

CLASS

hoeing appreciate 
dreams of■

rRU88EL8 8T.
і as the Rowley Shop, 
Horse Shoeing Depart- 
li Iron shoe» lor 80 cents,

iriue and Painting done 
enable price*. Michael 
i Shop.

absolute control.
The board of governors, and the execu

tive of the Alumni Association, meet in this 
city soon alter Easter, to talk over the 
selection. Friends of the college are by 
no means without hope lor the future.

І
- - Proprietor. Making Up the Average.

LIKE BUCTODCHB 
Hopewell, Salisbury 

nan, Harvey, Vance bo re 
n Isle, Caribou, Fort Fair 
res ot other place# should 
to make money. He caa‘sraJftfosSL
» St. Jobs N. 1.

Many a 
I known,

Life is the stern judge that sentences 
men to hard labour for the best part of 
their days. another in all sorts of work.••All
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he aad highly twa 
able age, who 1er the

A weOto make in the Act. He prw-
deg—.
benefit of his health Soap

Saves
submitted to the <•----------------------- ------- .
Bill also provided thet the notice lore call thedistance toed fro, to nde .
of the inhabits ....... ...................... ........................ ...........
idea, should be

to raUed to prate*m_ At » tWtto
■teed ef three. Farther prorâêoa was the worker. It takes only half the time 

and work to do the wash, without 

boiling or scalding the clothes, 

the Clothes are not rubbed to pieces : 

there’s no hard rubbing—but the dirt 

drops out and they're left snowy white : 

the hands after the wash are

from the Erovince, the Secretary Ti sd him with ж request 
wsdmewt, aod got him

as much to the pony as it did to the ex or

that tor two Sundays the 
ou toot, but 

ou the pony as
that he had
of the church aad 

to the 
of the LortTs

at tfce request ot fire
have todpal Council. The other

carried by a large majority.Tim Kill The result
themow тая гшяясм шия гияжяльк.

--------  third he
rilrIhiTfsnIrs 1r —r f— t*— plaining to the

iehedAerari, ESZra

doer aot alaaja cease with death, sod in . . .. .. -
Fans it seews wore tberply defined thsn ш

only, mad was tor their bent fit, aad that. 
The poor people hare a pathetic way of ia appointing the Gist day of the week to 

saying that -although it costs araeh to lire to be the SÜhath rf the énaâta i.
. ,, “ w an- of the seventh, which was the Sabbath ofto 1-ana. ,t co«. StU -ore to the.” Thw tb, intratiee wu to leave tb.

re. tine, and tbnt it w so ut Sabbath of the brute creation as it ongie- 
has a ally stood: aad so he had routotd hit

life. white and smooth — 
not chapped. REAI1W.£

is in a
due to the fact that the Gi -FOUND-

-BY A-
monopoly ot the work ot burying the dead. P°”-v 
and bas established a scale ot prices by 11 
which the style of funerals is regulated, 
from that costing hundreds of pounds to 
the one which’ opens the fosse 

grave.)
As a rule, the French are fond of fine 

funerals. For stat

that the old 
his ingenious

the general opinion 
divine deserved his ride for

A BRILLIANT CAREER -LADY -<<

ot the first rank And Its Too Frequent Sequel.

A WAY TO SAVE MONEY.і the government decrees a state funeral.
which is an occasion of great display, and
frequently leads to political demonstra- prospects than Frank L----- . Young, in-
tions ; but private funerals are also costly, telligent, educated, a keen business 
and many a m»n who has lived in utmost socially popular, and well settled in life, 
meanness all his life is laid to rest with he gave promise of a useful and highly 
princely pomp. cessful career. His business ventures were

The door of his residence is hung with almost invariably crowned with success, 
black curtains, embroidered with silver, and money flowed into his coffers. Other 
his monogram, in silver, is on all the men in business envied him. But his very 
mourning coaches which follow the hearse ; success proved the cause ot his downfall, 
the drivers are dressed in black, vrtb knee He soon became completely engrossed in 
breeches, high boots, three-cornered hats ; his business operations to the exclusion of 
and long crape streamers on their arms ; social pleasure, recreation and even the 
the horses for the hearse are caoarisoned pleasures of home. But presently his 
with sweeping draperies of black and sil- friends began to note a singular change in 

and the man. He grew irritable, uneasy, often

in his native city had brighterFewtX-

that SKIRT, 
that WAIST, 
that SPRING ULSTERі4j T-. to Ungar's and have it dyed—no need to buy another this 

spring- -the Stuff is in the old one—only needs to look well.

f

Remember UN GAR makes 
the old New.x ver, and on the hearse itself are pi 

silver figures of angels and cherubs.
Then, too, the custom of sending put abrupt and repellent. His appearance also 

notices of the death and invitations to the changed. From an erect and stalwart 
funeral is very common, and sometimes man he became gaunt and hollow-eyed, 
those notices are as elaborate and as ele- The constant mental strain was too much, 
gantlv engraved as the most expensive and in a comparatively short time the 
wedding cards or invitations to a ball. was a complete physical wreck. This is 

Perhaps the desire for all this was the no fancy sketch. The esse is a real one, 
cause of the man's meanness in life ; per- and one of thousands similar. But there 
haps to pay tor it his wife and children is a remedy within the reach of all whose 
must stint themselves tor years. Still, it is physical system has been broken down by 
done. and. with the chanting ot pneets, the overwork. Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
pealing ot grand organs, and the blaze of tonic is a perfect nerve restorer and invig- 

ligbts, the man is buried. orator, and blood and flesh builder, as well
In striking contrast with the decorous as a valuable stomach tonic and aid to 

funerals ot the rich are the scenes when the digestion. It is a certain cur ; when faith- 
body ot a very poor person is to be lxid in fully need tor all diseases arising from 
in the grave. The city is strict in regard nerve exhaustion, weakened or impaired 
to them. digestion, or an impoverished or impure

The body can be kept onlv twentvTtour condition of the blood, such as nervousness, 
hours from the time of death,’ and it must weakness, nervous headache, sleeplessness, 
be buried in a coflin made ot thin deal neuralgia, loss ol appetite, dispepsia, by
boards, unpainted, unvarnished, and so tferia, and the prostrating effects ot la 
slight that it is always wrapped np and grippe, or any nerve weakness of heart or 
fastened with ropes lest it should come to brain arising from worry, overstrain ot 
pieces It is taken to the grave in a mind or body or excesses of any nature, 
hearse which is hardly better than a dray. Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic can be 

At the fosse commune the priest is al- obtained from all druggists and dealers, 
lowed to include six funerals in one serv- Fnce fifty cents a bottle or six bottles for

moody and morose. His manner became
ПГ 0l|BC wad roar Parah to U■axe's ttaa Landry aad Dye Work- 
PL Pent at. Joha, (Waterloo street); Telephone SB. Or Halitax: SS to 7S 
Barrisstoa street- They wUl be deee right, if doer at

UNCAR’S.
ІЙГ-.

JAMES A. HARDING, M. P. P. For a Delicioustion upon themselves. The biting off one’s 
nose, so often spoken of, by means of one’s 
own mouth, in order that his lace might be 
revenged, would, in such an event, have 
furnished a practical illustration.

1! amour with her busy tongue now be
gan to weave strange stories as to what 
were the Goveanor’s views of the Liquor 
Law, and what he intended to do—in be
half of the “rummies,” as they were called. 
[Note —Those who were instrumental in 
bringing about the Liquor Law, outside as 
well as inside of the House, (v z : the “Sons 
of Temperance,”) were dubbed by those 
in opposition, “sons of guns,”—while the 
Utter retorted by calling the others “rum
mies.” The designation in either case is 
perhaps too slangy to be noticed here.] 
His Excellency’s intention being nothing 
more nor less t ban to dissolve the House of 
his own mere motion, or as it was called 
by virtue ol hie prerogative. Then it was 
reported that his Excellency had differen
ces with bis < Council upon other matters 
besides the Liquor Law, which on one oc
casion has gone so far, that he had not 
yielded his Council would have resigned. 
These and such like rumours were so 
current, that they began to assume the im
portance of “fixed facts,” with editors and 
contributors ot lively imaginations. Dis
cussions in the newspapers went on upon 
the principles ol Responsible Government— 
as to how tar a Governor had a right to 
go with his Council and where it was his 
duty to stop. Every man became an ex
pounder ot the Constitution. Delome, 
May, Harward, Russell and every other 
writer upon the British Constitution were 
ramsacked and liberally quoted by the one 
side, to show that the Governor had the 
sole right to dissolve— by the other side, 
that *>the prerogative” was a mere state 
fiction as far as the Governor was concerned

m щ

Lais
^CUARANTCÇgÆi
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of Teaice.
Fully to expUin the necessity lor the 

fosse commune, it is necessary tor me to 
say a word about French graveyards.

They are governed very differently from 
onrs, and their object seems to be to afford 
graves to the millions who are dead, with
out taking too much space from the millions 
who live.

In certain parts ol the cemetery graves 
may be bought outright, though at enor
mous prices, and remain for ever in the
potion 0, If you purchase a typewriter
from tbc date of burial, .nil at the end of without seeing the New Yost 
the specified time the bones are taken up °
and buried in the fosse commune. you will make a very great mis-
іЙtake. If you buy after having
wide, and u long the «re of the graveyard seen it there is ПО danger of your 
permits. Here the coffins are put side by . ° '
side in two rows, the beads meeting in the making a mistake, you will have 
centre. When a certain number are in _ » і. • .» і . »
the ditch it is closed, and on another layer nothing else. 11 IS the latest and
ol earth more colline are laid When the best machine, has all the good

points of its predecessors, none 
of their defects, and it is full of 
new ideas and improvements pe
culiar to it alone. Stenograph 
ers and experienced operators 
are unanimous in praising it.

No antiquated Log Cabin 1 
with lean-to attachments. The 
same old ink ribbon, double 
scales and rickety print will not 
pass in this electric age. Some
thing all modern architecture, • ’• .
with electric bell and all the new .V, 
conveniences, is what the people 
want at the present day.

Л1м*а<1 of Кім-liai.
Teacher—What is a 
Boy—Two straight 

corner.
Use Ram Lai’s.right angle ?

Tines around a AT ALL UBOCBRtiFull weight in every package.

Have You Seen the New Yost Typewriter?
sthe graves are

ditch is filled to the surface another one 
alongside is opened, and so on untill the 
available space is used up. Then the first 

pened, and fresh coffins are 
the old ones which have

ditch is reo 
in place ot £ m

THIS08 OF VALUE.

Some people tell the truth for truth’s 
sake : some for the sake ol their reputation.

I was Cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIXARD’S LINIMENT

Bay of Islands.
1 was Cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDS LINIMENT.
SpringhiU. N. S;
1 was Cured of Chronic Rheumatism by 

MINARD S LINIMENT.
Albert,Co, N, B. Gkokgb Tixuley

There are people in this world who, 
when they have something 
always have a faculty for 
doing something else.
There’s a Bridge of Sighs at Venice,

At Montreal a Bridge of Size ;
But Puttner’s Emulsion is the Bridge of 
Health

Which all sick men should prize.
About the most aggravating thing that 

can happen to a man is to go contrary to 
his wife's wishes and then tail.

f
only to be exercised by those who were 
responsible to the people for him who 
could do no wring (the Sovereign, or 
rather bis representative), and were 
therefore answerable for any errors 
committed no matter by^ whom. New 
parties and new combinations now began 
to form. It was “appetite for drink,” 
or rather hostility to an arbitrary enact
ment (as the Liquor Law was called) on 
the one side ; and Constitutionalism on the 
other. Liberals and Conservatives changed 
sides. It mattered not to many how far 
the Governor was right or wrong, so long 
as they could get the “vile enactment” ex
punged from the Statute Book. Indeed 
the country generally seemed to side with 
the Governor, as will more fully appear 
hereafter. The real constitutional issues 
were cast aside. Old Politicians who had 
aided largely to bring about Responsible 
Government, such as Dr. Livingstone of 
St. John, set themselves in battle array 
against the Government. Liberal journals 
changed sides. Perhaps no period ever 
furnished a more complete state of political 
demoralization. Ana Rum was at the bot
tom ot it all.

April 14. After the presentation of the' 
Reports ot several Committees, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the whole 
in consideration ot a Bill introduced by

J. M. Campbell.

Wm. Danielh.

j 7"-;
ШЩ- !■-s’, - іdefinite to do, 

starting in and WHAT MUST CO:
AX> ALIGNME1NT. 

ILLEGIBLE! WORK- 
FOUL INK. ONB.

OTHERSOME SHIFT
CALES, ETC.,

are no longer to be tolerated or pardoned. THE NEW YOST has abolished 
them and no other machine can retain them and live.

Second hand ribbon and shift key machines for sale cheap.
IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Province»,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:
Mmm. B. W»rd Thorite, St. John; A. 8. Murray, Fredericton, N. В. ; 1. T. Whltkx*. 8L Stephen ; W. B. Hoirie, St. Andrew! ; 1. Fred Benson, OMfiun 

John L. Sterne, Moncton; CUlord W. Bobinera, Monoton; H. A. White, Sneera; A. M. Hoorn; Knowlee- Book Store Helllhi; J. B. Dinners, 
Clementoport, N. S.;D. B. Stowert, Cherloeetown, Г. Ж I.; Dr. W.P.BIehop, Bethoret, N. Ж; O. J. ColemenT Adroceto” olHoe of Sydney. 0.Ж;

J.Bryenton, Amheretaw. P Kempton, Vermouth N. Sd Choe. Bnrrell A Co., Weynxmth, N.S.; T.CsrletonKetcbtnn, Woodetoch.
Clarence E. Casey, Amherst, N f^; B. M. Fulton, Truro, N. 8.

DOUBLE
In Doubt.

“What’s the matter, Tom ?
“I’m in trouble. I don’t know whether 

I ought to die whils I’m youLg and become 
a angel or wait »n’ grow uo to be a man 
an’ have a mustache an’ side whiskers !”

The Age of Invention.

Mrs. Binks.—-My back is most broken.
Mr. B.— What have you been doing P
Mrs. B.—Trying to fix some of our 

labor-saving machinery so it will work.

10

POLITICAL NOTES.

A Olance at the Leading Measures Carried inlthe 
House of Assembly of New Brunswick, 

from the Year 1854:.

By G. E. Frarerv. Fredericton. N. B.

Mo. 12.

Bill tor ltefwxliM the Prokibkorr Law—Mr. Ead>

ThelUmon abort the Governor** Irtti

April 8. Mr End introduced his Bill lor a 
rep гаї of the Prohibitory Liquor Law. 
passed during the previous Session, and 
made a long speech in support of it- The 
law, it was urged, had proved itself to be 
successful in its operation—more ol an injury 
than a benefit to the country, having led to
a system of espionage, evasion, contention.
and engendered bad feeling all over the 
country. It was impossible for coercive 
legislation to be productive ot good, espec
ially when the people were hostile to the 
measure. Mr. End said many voters at 
heart opposed the measure and voted for 
it usder the impression that it would be
rejected elsewhere—or there would not
have been a majority for it. Laws of the 
kind, all sumptuary laws, had tailed to 
work wherever they had been tried. He 
also alluded to the inconsistencies and im- 
praticabilities of many sections of the law— 
such as the mode of giving evidence, etc., 
etc., to convict parties. Referring to Neal 
Dow, be was glad that we had no fcuch per
son fn this Province who would murder
and shoot down his fellow citizens. (Not
withstanding all this, Neal Dow still lives 
in his Hist year, highly respected by all 
who know him, while the speaker came to 
a miserable death some twenty years ago.) 
He held that it was impossible to keep 
liquor out of the Province. It would be 
manufactured in the private distillery, which 
was a perfect little bell. The evil had not 
been cured, but was augmented. In Fred
ericton there was more sold than ever, and 
throughout the Province during the last 
three months, there was more drunkenness 
t h*n ever. He contended that this Act had 
produced more serious results than all the 
other Acts that had passed the Province 
since 178b. .Mr. End said all that would 
react against the measure, ( hence there is 
no occasion for extending the subject) — 
although the points ot all be did say are 
not here given—but quite enough for the 
purpose required.

As the Provincial Secretary was the in
troducer and leader ot the law, some of 
the points from his speech in its defence 
are here given. He first referred to some 
of the features of the Liquor Act of 18.02, 
which he said were equally stringent with 
anything in the present law. And he 
thought that members who now condemned 
the law, were inconsistent in supporting 
the former Bill, during Sir Edmund Head’s 
administration. The principle was pre
cisely the same, although the two Bills 
differed in detail. The former Act was for 
curtailing or restricting the sale of spirit
uous liquors—the present one was simply 
meant to restrain the evil by the adoption 
of more effective means. Mr. End he said 
had pronounced the law as tyrannical. 
This objurgation was made because it suited 
the honorable gentleman's purpose, and 
without a valid argument being given. He 
denied that it was more tyrannical than 
other laws upon the Statute Book, intended 
ior the repression of vicious indulgences. 
He charged Mr. E. with sinister motives 
lor keeping his Bill back so late in the 
"Session. The disposition was to em
barrass the Government—to keep the 
flame ot discontentment burning 
before the country, and thus 
arouse from day to day the hostility ot the 
opponents ot the measure, and after gather
ing all the strength possible in this way to 
come down suddenly like an avalanche 
upon the heads ol the Government. He 
asked bow it was that members opposed 
the law, when they had supported others on 
the Statute Book which were of a coercive 
nature, and intended to regulate the moral 
welfare of a community. lie maintained 
that if we were going to construct Railways 
it would be better to have such a law on 
the Statute Book. The Very fact that it 
would keep £150,000 or £200,000 in the 
Province was a proof of the propriety of 
such an enactment. If the law could be 
carried out be would ask what was the pal
try sum ol £25,000 of the Revenue com
pared with the former amount, lie wished 
to see the law have a twelve months' trial. 
If it did not improve the social moral con
dition ot the Province, he should at the 
end ot that time go for its repeal.

Upon a motion being made for postpon
ing Mr. End’s Bill for three months, the 
House divided as follows

Y еля.—Tilley, Fisher, Connell, Brown, 
Ryan, Tibbits, Gilmor, L R. Harding, 
Steadman, McAdam, Lunt, the Speaker, 
M’Lellan, Godard, Armstrong, Wilmot, 
•Cutler, Ferris, Hayward, M’Leod, Purdy, 
Stevens and Gilmour—23.

.Nay#.—End, Macpherson, Allen, Hathe- 
way, Johnson, Watters, Smith, Street, 
Button, Gray, Montgomery, Boyd, M’- 
Phelim, Bots ford, Landry, J. A. Harding, 
snd M’Naughton—17.

Mr. Kerr in the Chair.
And so the Liquor Law remained on the
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Statute Book intact, bet to
lest end in a few months later, by a pro-

May nor Erakine 
Tbs. little ВІП of Mr. End’s was like “the

Mr. M’Pbeli* offered a resolution, call
ing upon bis Excellency to dissolve the 
House and take the 
upon the Prohibitory Liquor Law. This 
was taken up and discussed from day to 
day. He was supported by sundry honor
able gentleman who perhaps thought they 
had nothing to lose, hot a chance of gain
ing a great deal by such an appeal. Indeed 
they must have pretty well understood that 
the public
to die measure. The resolution was finally 
voted down. It would have been a singu
lar thing in Constitutional history to find a 
popular body passing a vote of condemna-

of the country

was generally averse
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U/O/TVl^f ai)d ^ Ч/ОЩ. ! -mT rraAss a reaps far the good old 
Eagfrh flood Fndarcak». For Early Spring ■t*

Make a with quart of

light a« half a tearafafa 
rag capMal 
ae pooad ol

always loie letter* : Thm is the Cot fa-] of^j^mfaa 

akatfaa to a children-, party, the Srst the H “rlt®d hatter; 
châd tirer rcnitni, and which she could

* 'J" ha* to do with old Inters ie getting to
a quest** as. “whet

We have an eluant assortment of Indies Button Boots. But what we want to draw 
your attention to is our line of Indies' Dongola Kid Button Boots, with Double Soles, 
at $1.50 Per Pair. We have them in Plain Opera Toe, 0,rera Toe Tipped, and Common 
Sense Lasts. Thev

•agar. one egg.
Zute

. *cult to r. I do not wad hereeli. baa valued thearerydar letters, far wht-.h there 
We other dt at fay than to he read, and then 
dropped into the fire; the letters I in

he 1res far that ; the letter grandpapa wrote stiff, with Hoar. Let it rfae then
k" the lime he went to England. -»hr fata hfaeniia (without rollfae the

the «nfati pfam* tomml fa. ldtle graad-L, fa «fa with a afaup kfafa. They 
* TWe Aere "• *e letters ! are good either hot or cold.wtfh or without 

■other wrote her when she was away at | being battered. Do ont place loo near
together* the paa, as they look better to

letters that Ctlher ased to writ, who, hel^^^L 
tadtiee- Aai later oe letters (row her they here risen will dhws*raay plainly when 
brothers, pad fro* her school friends

good Boot for wearing between Seasons or as a School Boot.thinking ol have a value that makes bum- are athe
iag or tearing the* up. oat ol the question

sacred to be even handled cuelrasly. 
They are treasured tenderly, guarded jeal- WATERBURY & RISING !•aely end prized ebon ell things, bat aba! 
theyd.
take ap ao week

I don’t kaow fa aaytheag fnaairt thaa

,so rapsdly. and they

Perhaps it is jnst as well I did not pub-

34 King, 212 Union St.to.the fied by tin*, by long absence fra* the becanseol no good church
writera. aad aba, tee often by death ! | will be thinking fa entfag hot abm oo 
Here я the little facet fa pfak FOR Ladies’ Tailoring 

and dressmaking 
purposes

, Silk and Twist stands 
j unequalled. It gives J a finish to a garment 
/ not to be attained by 

any other means. 
Ladies prefer it, 

4 Dressmakers recom- 
f mend it.

both the heert and the 
er of an engaged girl, whose lover fives at a 

fra* the object of his affections! 
No earthly power would induce the loyal 
•oui to destroy one of dear Charlie's letters, 

like's part of hisser If end the 
fact that his hand has not only 

touched the*, but his precious tongue, so 
eloquent in its protestations of undying 
affection, has moistened the Hap of the 
envelope, is enough to set that particular 
heap of wiite-winged messengers apart 
fro* every other letter that ever was 
written. Hot still Charlie’s pen is almost 
as eloquent as his tongue, be writes every 
other day and never less than four sheets 
will suffice to tell the object ol his affections 
all that happened on the intervening day 
when he did not write, so his missives are

ІGood Friday, ao they will ■ twice
І

4*Bwlfag .11 earn- the page, written labor- «*> top which gnaa the boa ita
rowdy by Ike baby faster who was ю preed ] be qefte deep, aad eorar the whole top fa 

et being Ufa to writes letter. She 
Esed to get bey aad printing, hat died 
■k™ *ka was fax years old. Aad here is I which at; be prepared at night aad then 
a bold scrawl fro™ the favorite brother, cooked fa a very lew minute, fa the 
the dear and chosen “chaw” who was ! iag. 
drowsed the first year he west to college.
(Ik there are so many trcaaeie, amorist I (*■# cap fa finely chopped cold bed. one 
thane old letters ! So many sersns of laded “V of E*«k bread crambo, hall a teaspoon-r-ÿjF-- - їyet what shall we do with then, how shall taste. Mix the meat, crumbs, lemon peel 
we keep them so they shall be safe from Masoning, add one well beaten egg. 
Prying eyes, and yet not lost, not do “d M mto a,hick P8**- 
Strored nn - m,° balls or croquettes ; roll first ia egg,strayed. s° we may never read them again, tben m biecait <?UDlbe and fry indeepuSi
or touch the paper where a dear lor three minutes. Garnish with parsley, 
dead hand has rested » 1 scarcely know *nd serve very hot.
because I do not like to say, even to my- If is usually almost impossible to obtain 
self that there is no more dangerous posses- I poolfry of any kind at this time of 
sion in the world than a collection cf old but somehow the exceptionally cold winter 
letters, that a bag of dynamite is scarcely I «eems to have reversed the general order 
ssore unsafe,or more likely to spread unex- | of things and the market is rich in turkeys,

geese, chickens and even docks, so chicken

a Maltese cross.
they $ .

Л .

[* [i Svnaturally ol rtLust proportions, and re
quire a good deal of space to accommodate 
them. At first Charlie’s love tries to keep 
them neatly sorted in trija bundles tied 
with blue ribbon and arranged in the order
in which tfay -ere received, the fiat one , peed detraction fat .ronnd- No
always on top, and the last one slipped was ever so careful, or cautious since the I salad is not an unattainable luxury lor 
loomly underneath the pde for convenant mrM begra, that there waa not aometbing Karter thu, rear. Hera i, an odd recipe 
reference and lre.,oent reading over. \ j„ her letters .he wonld not ,Uh to be -kkh I have not yet tried myaelf, bnt

Bnt before long the pile grows so high I seen, by any eye. hot those it was intended »kich sounds eery good, and has cabbage 
that the drawer will not shot, and then a for. and uniononately we cannot always substituted lor the usual celery, which is 
second mound is started, and a third, and live to guard our secrets, or thorn ol our difficult to get now. T .
the dale, begin to get mixed up. mad the Iri. nds. rWcto. salad. onion . hopped fine. . p„« оГ ьої.ег“ік
ribbons break, and by and by there is no Some day death will come to us all, and Chop fine one chicken cooked tender ; ®*,e °* a fmaN **ggv and a tablespoonful of
room for collars and cuffs, ribbons and be often comes so unexpectedly that even one ”**U bead of cabbage and five, cold, T***8™’ season w‘th salt, white pepper and a
gloves, so the letters are tenderly trans- one poor little hour to set our affairs ^"^“boiled eggs; season with salt, pepper . cayenne. Beat up one egg and
"T* Г k ,b7 d,ey *“ !* кГ‘ ІП °ТҐГ' " L°' ,gra”'ed '° “• Wh“ °* Z^earap’J o^hSIfar? «rs tomakeinîo U'l Vrÿt fa^'un,"^

under lock and key and are much safer, our letters then? Strangers will perhaps melted, pour hot over the mixture, sbr nice brown, and serve hot with a garnish of
even if they are not as accessible, and have the task of sorting them, going over thoroughly and set away to cool. parsley.

them to see if there is anything of import- Here is a reape which is undeniably Sweetbreads make a delightful relish for 
The engagement is a long one, and as ance amongst them, and will real with a troublesome bnt so delicious when finished I *пга1ців, if well boiled, and then covered

there is no abatement of affection on either 8m*le of amusement words wé would almost that it fully repays all the trouble. It is Wl,k А-read crumbs, a little pepner and
side, and the postal istee continue to be have guarded with our lives from any eyes the original southern recipe for chicken * hit of butter, and then browned
favorable to frequent interchange of ideas hut our own. Perhaps the very most secret croquettes, and makes “a dainty dish *o | ^ghtlr in the oven,

through the medium of the mails, it is not thought» and sorrows of a heart which has 861 before"—anyone. All the butchers Вж*рімтг> «'ream,
long before that trunk is filled, and the long bin under the daisies will lie bid bare well supplied with veal for the Easter fPot oun«*® raspberry jim to a quart
first time its owner needs it to accompany to fhe curious eyes of a perfect stranger, fr*de, just now, so the sweetbreads are add^U the juice of a° lemon and “a” little
her on a visit the scene of preparation tor or worse still to the last one in the world, eueilj obtained if yon speak tor them a sugar, and whisk it till thick,
packing, can be better imagined than de- the writer would have wished to know them. *ew days before yon want to use them. I | * dish or glasses,
scribed ! Every svaibble box, bag, and ^ud ao I say that time has taught me the mU8t M.v that I differ with many authorities
drawer in her room is filled to overflowing 0П*У M*e place for letters, and that is— who say that sweetbreads should not be I Soak half a box of gelatine an hour in a
with letters before the trunk is emptied, *he fire ! Who can tell into what hands they c°°hcd longer than 20 minutes. Ours are <«!Ti0^<v>*<| w*ter and stir in a cup of sugar,
and while she is away the accumub- will fall if they are preserved, bnt the fire I a,ways most delicious, andwe treat them ! drained îrom a caü o'piîeappband

tion continues, so that, she has to crowd I “ “d it tells no secrets again ? as we do ж ham, in cooking, simmering, half a pint ol boiling water. Strain, stir
the rest of her belongings into a smaller Some people make their letters into °ot boiling, them for an hour taking great ™ » cupful of the pineapple chopped fine ;
snace, and make room for more luggage | fragments, and using them же a sort of care that they do not break, and lose their turn *°to a mold and set on ice.

stuffing, but who would want dead and ®hape ; when they are quite tender they are I Here is a rei-ipe for small cakes to be 
And yet to barn one ol .bow, preeioos І в°пе »ord. lorever whispering into ibe.r I »ee aside to get cold, and are then ready I "htoe^eaol 

missives would be little less than sacrilege, ежге ЄУ,ЄГУ *,me the paper rustled ? And *or trying, or croquettes. one-balf cup of milk, two »*gg8, two tea-
so the mountain keeps growing until some it they are to be destroyed why not bum Chicken Croqnvtie*. spoonfuls of baking powder, about two
happy day when .be lover becon,,, the no,right? It toem, hard at firs, to One f.or-poood chicken, one small Zgb°' !°„U .°„d ™ iSto
husband, and persuades his bride to let | І Є6ІГ0У —Eat one pnxes so much bat even onion, one bay leal, one pair sweetbreads, thin as a -tier cream the butter and

the dear dead body we have loved so in I -hole cloves, one sprig parsley, sugar thoroughly ind proe ed as lor other
. Cle“ ,n2 .“■««.'ht chicken, fhe,, pul it cske. Cinnamon is the spice generallyиЛГУГоуса'Ь рЬ.",айє?'.0".! I А-ил.

a great simmer gently until the meat is very ten- 
extra wing for their accomodation. I housecleaning at the beginning of each der. While this is cooking prepare the

I year, and if you feel von must keep some, “weetbreads. Trim all the fat and pipes 
тякн th«m. • fm,™ .. , v . off, wash well in cold water and soak formake them a, few as possible at Dot filteen minutes, drain, cover with boiling 
them away in an old cigar box, ‘cm -*ter, add one teaspoonfnl of salt ana 
thing you can easily drop into t re * ' Aer a moderate fire for twenty тіп
ану time, and some day you will I ,v Ho not boil, as it makes them very
,ha, yoo le, common sense triumph ore,. ...'сгЛГ.тГотїГтоїмьГьгайї' 

sentiment, because you must remember skin from the outside and chop the sweet- 
that the writer, as well ae the recipient of breads fine with a silver knife. A steel 
a letter should be considered and that to kn*,e 8P°**e the flavor on account olthe acids
leave private letters exposed to the risk ?ey con,*in- Al L,.00n “chicken is 

. .. . . F . r,8K done remove the skin and bones, put them
of being read by strangers is a very great back in the kettle to simmer longer, add 
injustice to the people who have trusted lilt, and the liquor may be used for soup, 
you with their secrets, and relied on your (-'hoP the meat very fine, then mix it with 
discretion in keeping them. the •-«••breads, tod to every pint ol this

r 6 1 meat allow one bait pint of milk or cream,
one large tableepoonful of butter, two I SOLO by grocers evebywhebb.

with endearing words and protestations of now, and the busy housewife turns her teaspoonful of onion juive. on« teaspoonful I--------------------------------------- ---------------------
a love which was to outlast the world itself, thoughts towards the Easter menu with of salt, one quarter teaspoonful of nutmeg
The love died so soon, so cruelly toon, almost ae absorbing interest as the frivol- touted), cayenne pepper to taste. Pot
but the written words that expressed it live ous damsel bestows upon the selection of J* |Й„,п * ,жгіпа ,b,0ller; }[ub
on in a strange mockery of the evanescence her Easter bonnet. Whether we believe ,tjr it into the boiling miuü°ând '’•tir’eo™ 
of human love^ as contrasted with the in frsting or not, we all seem to agree upon tinually until it is very thick ; take it from 
permanence of paper and ink. the subject of having something very much" the fire, add the meat and beat until thor-

Those letters never leave the quiet better than usual for dinner on Easter ?и*ЬІ^ ,mi”d.; ,dd .“>« "«Moninge, then
woman who reads them so often, where Sunday, and we would fain observe the Coîd and0nhîrdrSorm’ Into cone shaped

she goes they go too, and thopgh she the following day also as a sort of teast croquettes. Dip first in egg and then in
makes many resolutions about burning tapering off gradually through the serious bread crumbs and fry in boiling oil or fat. 
them, habit is stronger than nature, and stages of hot turkey with bread sauce, and ^erv.e Л* .once **tb a small sprig of 
by-and-bye she would just as soon think of № ? celery and lettuce accompaniments, P*t T". . ®tCh e[°4ee,?‘
burning off her right hand, as of destroy- followed by mince pie, p!utn pudding. , , Є , °WJn^ rec,*>es ! ® sweet
ing those mementos of youth and happi- | fruit, nuts and raisins—Cold turkey with . Г... * *Ve ЄЄП Г8 РгеРаге У Раг" 

ness. і crambery sauce, mashed potatos fried over, * 01 mg"
Some day an old maid dies, in her path- pudding, warmed over pie; and finally | Cut in slices about three quarters of an 

thetic will is found a clause requesting her stewed turkey bones and fried potatoes inch thick, dry them well and dip first in
executor to burn unopened, a certain for by a nice fresh lemon pie, and a e8K» then in bread crumbs, fry in good
tolled parcel which will be found in her °“P ®l coflee aftewarda, untUl by Saturday |jrd or butter, until they are a light brown,

deak one, I knew of, aaked that the - have reached the old level, and are quite .4" good" p^.nTtouee Th » PRICE, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
package be placed in her coffin, and contented with our cuitomary beefateak Worcestershire or Ilarvey, just before ’ ' V w
buried with her—and at last the letters and ап<* onions, turnips and tapioca pudding, serving.
their owner have faded out of existance Here are some recipes for dainty, but Ггісамеееіі Sweetbread»,
together, and the long companionship is n°t t0° expensive additions to the Easter Slice half an inch thick, thicken some

bill of fare, but first of all, though I may v®*1 ****?.with flour “d butter mixed, 
not I b« » little late in the da>, I wan, to giv^ | ^

year.

4
Яsa*e amount of grated lemon peel, salt, 

white pepper and nutmeg. Stew these in
gredients together for a tew minutes add 
the ewe* threads and simmer tor 20 minutes, 
stir well and serve garnished with sippets 
of toast.

THE AMERICAN

$8M Typewriter. V.,
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therefore less frecjoently read.

This is a well-made, practical machine, writing capitals, small letters 
figures, and punctuation marks (71 in all) on lull width paper, just like a 
*100 instrument. It is the first of its kind ever offered at а ]юрп!аг price 
for which the above claim can ho truthfully made. It is not a toy, but a type
writer built for and capable of rkai, work. While not ns rapid as the 
largo machines sometimes become in expert hands, it is still at least as 
rapid as the pen and has the advantage of such simplicity that it can be 
understood and mastered almost at a glance. ' Wo cordially commend it to 
helpful parents and teachers everywhere.
Writes oapitals, small letters. Easy to understand—lesrned In

5 minutes.

Serve it in

Hlm-apple Jelly.

figures and marks—71 InTall.
Writes just like a $100 machine. Wel9h* ®пІУ 4 oounds-most
No shift keys. No Ribbon. Commet, takes up but little 

Prints from the type direct. room.
Built solid and simple, can't get 

out of order.
Capital and lower-case keyboard 

alike—easily mastered.
More "margin play” for the small 

letters which do most of 
the work.

than she carried away. Prints on flat surface.
Writing always in sight.
Corrections and insertions eas

ily made. .■
9him help her sort the old letters out, and 

burn the most of them, since there is no | muet at h® PDt out °* and
why not the dead words ?

Burn your letters girls, have

Takes any width of paper or
envelope up to 81-2 inches. Takes good letterpress copiesroom in the house for such a collection of 

documents and he cannot afford to build Packed securely in handsome case and expressed to any address on 
receipt of price—$8.00, in registered letter, money order or certified check. 
We guarantee every machine and arc glad to answer all inquiries for 
further information.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
COCOA and

b
But the old love letters do not always come 

to so peaceful an end ; sometimes the blue
ribboned bundles cease by slow degrees to 
grow larger, and the written words grow 
colder and colder, until at last there is no 
need to keep them under lock and key, 
because they might be published in a news
paper without attracting any attention ; 
and at last they are no longer added to at 
all.but still they are treasured, and nothing 
could induce their owner to part with them 
or burn them,—even the coldest of them ; 
they are all she has now, and strange to 
say, she reads them much oftener than a 
happier woman would. Not the later 
ones, bnt the first bundle, the ones filled |

CHOCOLATE
Bk Highest Awards
™ (Med.Is «ad Diplomas)

Wortâ'î^Tbtan
"nSfilft* ,oUowlne ar0cl<*-

ШАЕГШ COCOA,
питі h і ситив,
tBUH SWEET CIKIUTB,
тіш cnctuTE,jeem icTTEt,

form even composition."

IRA CORNWALL,
Gen. Axent for Maritime Provinces, Board of Trade .B’ldg.' St.'John, N. B., 

or from the following agents : R. Ward Thorne, St. John, N. B,; A. S. Murray, Fredericton, N. B.: W 
B. Morris, St. Andrews, N. В.; T. Carleton Ketchum, Woodstock, N. B.; Van Meter, Butcher* A ?Co. 
Moncton, N. B.: J. Fred. Benson, Cbathnm, N. В.; II. A. White, Sussex, N. В.: A. M. lloare, Snowier 
Book Store, Halifax, N. B.: J. Bryenton, Amherst, N. 8.; W. F. Kempton, Yarmouth, N. S.; !.. , 
Stewart, Charlottetown, P. В. I.

»

AGENTS WANTED.

Equity Sale.THE SAME MAN,
Well Dressed.

fills a much higher place In the estimation of even 
his friends, than when thoughtlessly and Indiffer
ently clothed.

There will be sold at Public Auction at Chubb's 
Corner (ao called), In the City ol balnt John, In 
the City ami County it Saint John, in the Pro.

ЯЮІЇйЖйііїЗУШШ
Ht the hour ol Twelve o clock noon, pursuant to 
the dlreetlone of a Decretal Order of the

The season

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns. ;Ar'orome^Court Jn KquUv^made on Haturdav the

cause th-reln pending, wherein Elisabeth butt, 
Administratrix of the Relate and Effects of Wil
liam F. Butt, deceased. Is Plaintiff, and George 
J. Williams and Margaret hit wife, George W. 
kilnap and AnnlehU wife, Harry A. Black and 
Matilda R. bis wife, Frances Williams, Analey 
Johnson and Elbe. L. his wife, and Helen M. 
Williams, are Defendant», and by Amendment 
wherein Elisabeth Butt, administratrix of the 
estate and eflecta ol William F. Butt, deoesaed, 
Arthur B. Butt, and Ethel M. Butt, are Plain, 
tiffs, and George J. Williams and Margaret hla 

I wife, George W. Kllnap and Annie hie wife, 
Harry A. Black aad Matilda R. hie wife, Fran! 
ce» Williams, Ansley Johnson and Ethel L. hla 
wife are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity the Mortgaged 
premises described In the said Décrétai Order

ESEHBiHSEE

dod awl fcrtywa. fat. Ib.aoe at rfakt ami»
"E'ilffaV°°dr*i 1Dd fcrt,°“

°""r to
Dated this 90th day of February, A<D., 1194. 

CABLETON A FEReUSON,
PlalaUffs' Solid tors.

get.

І A. R. CAMPBELL, Morchunt Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(let door south of Kings.)ilm
Ш DOMINION EXPRESS 

COMPANY,
й

11 (Via C. P. R. Short Line)
Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Те. 
lea, Biltlah Columbia, China and Japan. 1 
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland 
parta of the world.

Office» tn*U the Principal town• <* 
wick and Nora Scotia.

Beet con- 
and all ÀFi led Sweetbread*.

New Brune-

ШИРШІ
Handling of Pertahable Goode » Specialty.
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies ta 

the United States. Eight hours ahead ef all com
peting Expresses from Montreal and pointe la 
Ontario and Quebec.
Lowest Estes, Quick Despatch and Civility. „ _

E N. ABBOTT,'««tot, R-B-JIdtlJICT,
M Mac, Win, Strswt, S lafa.S.S, W.A. LOCKHART, laottonfaT

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING ■

OryGoodsHousesover.
Bnt the treasured missives are
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май лий кок кп тлlkщо about, Nervous, Tired, Weak.
— That most

dreaded disease, 
typhoid pneumo
nia left me with 

і a cough, sore 
і throat, tired and 

nervous. I could 
і not sleep nights. 
I To add to my 
I many troubles, 
r last winter I had 

La Grippe. It 
, - seemed I would

_ * not live until 
spring. I tried

FATHER AND SON
TOOK

ТЯЖТ ЛЛШ Miffs TO IT.

іОТШ?рЕ*тн і sea шожтн кжошжме.

Thirty-two thousand varieties of goods 
are made from wool.

It is computed that 1,000 cattle give 67 
tons of beet, and 1,000 sheep 12)* tons ot

Watch і* Weight lira. Gladstone has iust passed her
eighty-first birthday, and her vitality 
wonderful as that other husband.

Mr. Gladstone completed his translation 
of Horace's odes into English verse on the 
day when his resignation went into effect.

Baroness Jasses de Rothschild is a lover 
of art. and contributed some Venetian 
scenes to the recent water-color exhibition 
in Paris.

Hew I be Opium НвМІ Нам Made Ils la
is as

It is a little over 100 years since the 
Chinese learned to smoke opium. .The 
penurious habit has spread with alarming 
rapidity, until now the whole nation has 
become enslaved to an insidious drug that 
is responsible tor the physical, mental and 
moral ruin ot millions of human brings 
every year.

Opium is becoming 
San Francisco. One 
dozen yards in Chinatown without being 
conscious of its presence. Its sickly fumes 
cosse pouring forth from basement and 
cellar, as through the dette ot Gehenna. 
In tactorv. store and office, in the homes 
ot the rich and the squalid shanties ot the 
poor, the air is yellow with the smoke ot 
“devil's dirt." Much of the smoking that 
goes on is in private houses and stores, but 

Spoflord alley, Waverly 
place, Bartlett and Washington alleys and 
oth.ir places scores of publie dens w 
opium is smoked night and day.

y the majority of the Chinese are 
less addicted to its use. Some 

Chinese assert that 30 per cent, of con
firmed sots have what they call the Chinese 
call yui, or the craving. When a man gets 
that he is considered hopelessly enthralled. 
Home is deserted, family neglected, busi
ness lorgoten, and the man is an utter

The most serious phase of the opium 
habit is that it has secured a hold upon the 
lower and more depraved classes ot whites 
in this city. It is no uncommon thing to 
see young* men and women stealing into 

at night, entering an opium 
shop and procuring half a dollar's worth of 
the lethal drug. No one can look at their 
bent shoulders and discolored faces with
out seeing how opium is stamping npon 
them its indelible mark.

It is when the opium habit becomes fixed 
and the craving intense that the greatest 
injury occurs to the system. At -regular 
times during the day there come griping 
pains, which become indescriba leflagony 
if the victim is unable to get his pipe. 
These pains subside with the first whiff of 
opium and are followed by the most delight
ful sensations. When a man reaches this 
stage it is almost impossible to cure him. 
It is exceedingly doubtful whether there is 
any known remedy to cure an 
opium sot. The Chinese have medicines 
in abundance. One cannot walk down a 
block without seeing a score of advertise
ments of pretended infallible cures. The 
usual opium cure is a course of pills which 
contain more or less opium and are taken 
in gradually decreased doers till, it is 
claimed, the taste of the drug has gone. 
In the majority of cases the patient is only 
changed ftom an opium smoker to an opium 
eater.—[San Francisco Chronicle.

If you are losing flesh your 
system is drawing on your 
latent strength. Something 
Is wrong. Take

r
It ia «limited tint one of the largest 

■tones in lbe Pyramid, weighs fully eighty- 
eight tone.

The huge guns ot modem ns vie, can 
only be Bred about seventy-live times,when 
they era worn oat.

The largest library 
bUotheque Nationale

: Scott’s a terrible curae in 
cannot walk a half

4
< The Countess of Aberdeen has made ar

rangements to continue the sale of the goods 
exhibited and sold at the Irish village lastEmulsiont1 in the world is the 

of Paris. It con-I ihtiotheqo 
lias 1,400,

Hi I^iletSoap000 volutains 1,
to the Encyclopedia Brittannica there are 

10,000 words that have never been entered 
and defined in any dictionary.

The amount of gold in actual circula
tion in the world is estimated by the Bank 
of England officials to be about 805 tons.

The little Republic of Uruguay has 
more newspapers in proportion to its pop
ulation than any other country in the 
world.

To the list of notable collectors of curi
osities must be added Lord Randolph 
Churchill, who has a partiality for collect
ing teeth of animals ; the Duke of Argyll, 
who, on his Lodi Fyne estate, has a

Skoda’s Discovery.the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
to give your system Its need
ed strength and restore your 
healthy weight. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It.

і: many remedies, 
but got no relief 
until I took Sko- 
da's Discovery. 
My little boy has 
lieen sickly for 
several years. 
He too has taken 
Skoda’s and now 
he Is as fat, rosy 
cheeked little 
chap as you 
■would like to see.

і1 '
grove of trees, each tree having been 
planted by a celebrity : and Mme. Nilsson, 
who collects fans.

The German Emperor, while hunting on 
the estates of Count Zichnowski, a little 
time back, used four guns and two thou
sand cartridges, and killed seven hundred 
and thirty pheasants. After the dinner 
which closed the day's entertainment, the 
emperor took the baton of the leader of the 
band which 
ducted.

The Queen of England has reigned 
longer than any living ruler in the world, 
having ascended the throne in 1837. Next 
to her in point of time are Emperor Francis 
Joseph ot Austria, Grand Duke Peter ot 
Oldenburg, and Frederick, the Grand 
Duke of Baden. The monarchs who have 
reigned the shortest time are Prince Fred
erick of Waldeck, and Duke Alfred ol 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.

Empress Eugenie seems to be playing 
the role ot the fairy godmother, but it is to 
be feared that she cannot hold 
long at the present high rate of generosity. 
She has given a marriage portion of £40, 
000 to the Princess Eugenie, the second 
daughter of Prince Charles Bonaparte, the 
fiancee ot Prince De Fabrice Massimo, and 
now she has given another £40,000 to Prin
cess Eugenie's sister, Princess Marie, the 
wite ot M. Henri Gotta.

there are, on

I . Dut te InM by SaksWites! Ґ*ERBINE BITTERSHProbabl, 
more orSoott a Bow»*. Belleville. All Dnaulv S0c. * SL

Cures Sick Headache
Alaskans often have eating matches, in 

t numbers of the villagers corn- 
one who eats the most is con- ERBINE BITTERSwhichh great 

pete. The 9 LALlttlElmer E. Albee,
ВПИШІМ SL,Purifies the Blood furnished the music, and considered the best man.

Ьиг1Ном,Ш.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., VOLFWILE. КЛ

\ The estimated population ot Mecca is 
about 00,000, while the number of pilgrims 
massed together there last year from all 
parts of the Moslem was variously esti
mated at from 200,000 to 300,000. H ERBINE BITTERS’

Cures IndigestionOf <П,ТА DOSE 
t№ 6REAT1

illj ^ Ke«tEttau;:r
ама ANISEED ERBINE BITTERS SHILOH'S!

CURE.
Every day the Thames scoops out of its 

banks 1,500 tons ot matter, or halt a mil
lion tons a year, 
world are doing a similar work ; the Mis
sissippi at the rate of ,160,000.000 tons a 
year.

The Ladies' Friend! Chinatown

CROUP, торію mm COlieHS AND COLDS.
All the rivers of the gOUGHCffigj

ЙУ 50*145^ ________________________
Carat Consumption. Coughs, Croup, Sore 
throat. Sold by ail DrvTgWs ou a Guarantee. 

Sold by Samuel Walters.

ERBINE BITTERSH Cures Dyspepsia
.lYER 40 YE A. ItS IN TJ bu

tt CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG *~C0.. PROPRIETORS
AA1»*T JOHN. H. D

\T ERBINE BITTERSEaster Sunday this year will be the 25th 
ot March, as it was in 1883, and only 
three Easter Sundays in the nineteenth 
century have b*-en at aq earlier date; 
March 22 in 1818, and March 23 in 1845 
and 1850. The latest day ot any Easter 
Sunday in this century was April 25, 1886.

Do jod Write for the Papers?t For Biliousness
Large Bottles. Small Doses, 

only 2So. For sale all over Ca 
Address all orders to 4-81 St. 
Street, Montreal.
Bold in SM John by 8. McDIARMID and J.[E 

MAHONEY, Indlantown.

Price

Paul
If you do, you should have THE 

LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text-Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OP PRICE, BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

State where yqu saw this and you will ra- 
oslve a handsome lithograph for frasMag.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 
MRS. WINSLOW’S 

SOOTHING SYRUP
railroad in the 

nver and Rio
The highest broad gauge 

United States is the Dei 
Grande, and its highest point is at Marshall 
Pass, where it climbs to a height ot 10,855 
feet above the sea. There are some narrow 
gauge roads that go a little higher, but this 
u the highest point attained by a through 
route.

CAFFAROMA Maxwell Gray, the author of “The 
Silence of Dean Maitland," etc., is the 
nom de plume of Mary Gleed Tuttlett. 
She is the daughter ot a physician who 
lives in Newport on the Isle of Wight, 
where she was born. Her desire tor 
knowledge was remarkable, and her love 
of study impaired her health so seriously 
that in recent years she has been a great 
invalid. It is reported that she is improv
ing, however, and will doubtless be able 

her literary labors.

/ Make* the finest eup of pure Coûte la 
the world.

“ Sold la 1 and Rib. Tins only."
For Sale Wholesale by Turnbull A’Co,, and 

6. L. Barbour and by all Retail Grocers.
C. A. LIFFTTON A CO., - - MONTREAL.

The Tartars are supposed to have as a 
nation, the most powerful voices in thd 
world. The Germans possess the lowest 
voices ot any civilised people. The voices 
of both Japanese and Chinese are of a very 
low order and feeble compass, and are 

ther nation, 
ropeane have 

stronger, clearer aud better voices than the 
inhabitants ot the other continents.

Hot milk is good for dyspepsia. It 
should be well boned and then drunk as 
hot as one can swallow it. It is best in its 
effect when drunk the last thing at night, 
just before going to bed. It is very easily 
digested, and somehow has an exceedingly 
soothing effect on the digestive apparatus, 
so that alter a lew doses one becomes 
thoroughly accustomed to it, and alter 
drinking it will go to sleep as quickly and 
quietly as a child.

A
For Neurallgla

Com mot 
Error.

Zv, 5°X
17 & 18

V Nelson St. q

Use Minard’s Liniment
to resume Ipiobably \ 

Taken as
weaker than an 

a whole. 2 rc For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Coughs and Colds

Use Minara h Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Distemper In Horses
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Corns and Warts
Use Minard’s Liniment

Prepared by C. C. Richards & Co-, Yarmouth,N, S.,t

Lady Butler, who is better known in 
this country as Elizabeth Thompson, the 
painter of the famous “Roll Call, is living 
at Aldershot with her husband, Gen. Sir 
William Butler, and their five children. 
Lady Butler is painting a picture for the 
Royal Academy, the subject being Water
loo. It would be rather interesting to have 
her views on the woman question, tor not 

husband, five children, and immense

Human Retteinhlnuce to Animals.

There is a very curious point connected 
with the more pronounced animal faces— 
namely, those in charge ot animals grow to 
be like them. Thus, a hostler in change of 
tramway horses has himself a fine Rptnan- 
noaed horse type ot head, growing day by 
day more like his horses. Men in charge 
ot cattle on the tarm become more essenti
ally bovine, and in Shropshire it has often 
been remarked that the sheep breeders re
semble their own rams. I cannot explain 
these singularities, which, however, are 
wholly or partly true. The sheep type ot 
man is not indicative of great intelligence 
and it is usually found in gemote agricul
tural districts. The bulldog characters in 
man denote courage without refinement, 
but in the esse of a lady—like her favorite 
pug dog—with ntz retrousse, the refine
ment was not wanting. The Eskimos or 
Lapps in the water are so like seals that a 
man has been shot in error, the wistful ex
pression of countenance being common in 
both, as the h*ad only appears at the sur
face ot the water. I have seen a comfort
able looking bear man in the train and a 
wizened, bat-faced old woman once in 
Brittany.—Pall Mall Gazette.

ЦВ TELEPHONE Ш7Я. qChocolate A Cocoa 
are by many supposed 
to be one ana the

___________________ same, only that one
b a powder, (hence more easily cookedj and 
the other is not 
This Is wrong—

TAKE the Yolk from the Egg, 
take the Oil from the Olive, 

What is left?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

BICYCLE
Repairing and Refitting

with Pneumatc Tires
^ a Specially. v

success can keep Lady Butler from her art, 
and anyone of the three is considered un
favorable to real progress.

Lord Rosebery is rarely at the Foreign 
Office before noon ; but his secretaries are

II Anybody can make his own fire grenades 
at a very trifling cost. Ad excellent ex
tinguishing fluid is 
chloride of" calcium 28 parts, common salt 
5 parts and 75 parts ot water. Dissolve 
the salt and chloride of calcium in the water 
and pour the mixture into very thin bottles. 
One of these thrown into a fire will put it 
out even when it has attained considerable 
proportions ; it is far cheaper and qu 
effective as many ot the high priced 
pounds now in use.

The early Roman ovens were just like 
those in use at the present time. A well- 
preserved specimen was discovered some 
years ago during the excavations at Pom
peii ; it contained several charred loaves, on 
which the baker’s name could be plainly 
seen, showing of what flour they had been 
made. The loaves of Pompeii weighed 
about two pounds ; they were round and 
Indented, to admit ot breaking them into 
eight equal parts. Similiar loaves are 
made even now in Calabria and Sicily.

1 ■ in attendance upon him at his town house, 
in Berkeley Square, the first thing in the 
morning, and much work is done before 
the drive to Whitehall is taken. As the 
Foreign Minister himself has said, the 
office which he holds compels him almost 
to live a monastic life, so continuous and 
pressing are the calls upon his time. 
Frequently Lord Rosebery finds it neces
sary to remain in his room at the Foreign 
Office until nine o’clock at night.

In order to paint his much-admired pic
tures of Scriptural subjects, Holmsn Hunt 
has travelled a great deal in the Holy Land. 
Before painting Christ working as a car
penter, the artist went to Bethlehem, 
studying the types of faces to be found 
there, and making sketches of the interiors 
of carpenters' shops. Even now Mr. 
Hunt is engaged upon a picture for which 
he made studies msny years ago. to ob
taining “models” while in Jerusalem he 
has sometimes met with considerable diffi
culty, owing to an erroneous impression 
that he was visiting Palestine as an agent 
of the Society for the Conversion of the 
Jews.

Alexandre Dumas thinks that there is in 
this world much unappreciated genius. 
That it might at least nave a chance of 
making itselt heard he adopted a novel 
design. He sent anonymously a type
written manuscript to a Paris theatre— 
which one nobody knows. Then he publicly 
offered to present the play to the man who 
discovered it. By such means he hoped 
that in the Parisian manager’s hands it 
would be carefully read. But M. Dumas 
must have used some other way ot disguis
ing bis work. No one has heard ot it being 
found, nor has there come up any new 
writer as a result of this dredging of the 
ground.

The following are, it is said, some of the 
characteristic gestures Bof European royal
ties when engaged in conversation : The 
Prince ot Wales, if annoyed or nervous, 
winks his left eye rapidly ; the Emperor of 
Germany pulls furiously at his moustache ; 
King Humbert ot Italy, whose moustache 
is longer and more silky, caresses it affec
tionately ; the Emperor of Austria puffs out 
his cheeks; the Cztr runs his fingers 
through his hair or lays his hand flat on the 
top ot his head ; the Khedive taps impat
iently with his left foot ; the Archduchess 
Mane Therese of Austria never becomes 
interested in what she is saying without 
pulling at a lock of hair over her right 
temple.

The biography of Bret Harte has been 
squeezed into this small compass : Bret 
Harte has just passed his fifty-fourth year. 
He was born at Albany, New York, went 
to California in 1854, and was successively 
a miner, school teacher, express messenger, 
printer, and, finally, editor of a newspaper, 
in 1864 he was appointed secretary of the 
United Sûtes Branch Mint, at San Fran
cisco, holding the office until 1870. In 
1868 he became editor of the Overland 
Monthly, and. in the following year, pub
lished “The Heathen Chinee,” which made 
him popular. From 1880 to 1885 he was 
United States Consul at Glasgow, and has 
since resided in London. He has published 
some thirty ibli mks, and generally writes 
two books a year.

In comparison, SPECTACLES,
EYE BLASSES 

OPERA BLASSES
COCOA is Skimmed Milk, 

CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
made of common

f
IIf be hasn't II ea 

sale, send his sun 
and your address te

Mentor, 
Canadian Branch, 
12 & 14 St. John 
Street, Montreal

ASK YOU* GI0CUF0I

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

v (Гr r 444

CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER COCOS 

JEWELLRY.

ite as
Annual Salss ■>
•a MILLION FOUNDS. I

T. PABTELOW MOTT, 444

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS PDesirous of Avoiding Error*.tee Union 8t. - St. John* N. It AT 43 KINO ST., 
FER6US0N à PARE.

Under ordinary conditions he was a man 
of prominence—but as he ascended the 
steps ot his residence, very early in the 
morning, it was evident that he desired to 
be as much otherwise as possible. The 
cabby was lingering near to see that his 
charge was safely disposed ol tor the night. 
The door opened before the msn on the 
steps could get his key to work, and he 
was met with

I
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.Woolen Goods and Wool.

A. A J. HAY, Baby Wants It.SH- CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

•f
According to official reports just issued 

in Paris, no fewer than 10,000 microbes 
have been discovered in two bank notes, 
which had only been in use for five years. 
Among the bacilli, whose presence was 
determined by analysis, were those of 
tuberculosis, diphtheria, as well as the 
streptococcus ot erysipelas. In view of 
the tact that in many countries, notably in 
Spain and Cuba, the lower classes are ac
customed to carry bank notes in their 
mouths, this discovery is not without its 
value.

Diamonds, Fins Jewelry, American Watches, 
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc.

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER аго REPAIRED-

76 KING STREET.

PKOFKHSIONAI..I Martin’s 
Cardinal Food

et hie k 
was met with the question :

1 ‘John where have you been P” (Silence) 
“John, where have you been P” He 

turned to descend the steps. *
“Are you going to answer my question P” 
“Yeah, my dear, I am. From my per- 

ge 1 can’t give the desired in- 
I’m goin’ to

:yu

CANCERШ
reasonable opportun- 
reference».

h 1
manent where we have had » 
ity lor treatment. Send for _

Doctor Esmond,ТІ IM OR Honlton Me. 1 umvn
! A Good Move

and a Fine Store
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

The most palatable food prepared, and 
is unequalled by any other preparation 
of its kind. The best food and the best 
value, put up in one pound Tins, price 
26 cts. per Tin.
Sold Retail by all Druggists and Gro
cers and Wholesale by

KERRY WATSON & CO. Рбвиїїтои
MONTREAL.

s’nal knowled 
t’rmstion, V 
drives the hack.

in’ to ask the man thatigo
Clarence H. Forgo»on.John !.. Carleton.І JAMES S. MAY t SOI,Carleton I Ferguson, Dower Cheats of Olilen Days.

In Holland the dower cheat once formed 
a part of every bride’s equipment. Less 
portable, but more sightly than the “Sara
toga” trunk, it fulfilled its purpose with 
grace and dignity, passing down as an 
heirloom from generation to generation. 
The modern chest is an easy thing to secure, 
but these the up-to-date girl holds in dis
dain ; her chest must be really antique, of 
carved oak, of English or Flemish make, 
or elaborately inlaid with marqueterie of 
colored woods and dated or initialled with 
figures and characters eloquent of other 
times and manners. There are very few 
ot the genuine old-fashioned “dower chests” 
to be seen on this side ol the Atlantic. 
One of them in this city is a very massive 
affair, weighing several hundred pounds.

The Talmud is of a very complicated 
composition, inasmuch as it has eight 
inga. In briet, however, it is a collection 
of notes, decisions of rabbis and doctors 
on the books ot the Jewish law. There 
are two Talmuds, the Babylonian and 
estinian ; between them they contain vast 
stories of religious learning, of historical 
references, or geographical hints, or arch
aeology, numismatics and other sciences. 
The Babylonian Talmud dates from the 
sixth century of our era, the Palestinian 
from the fifth,.

' і І 1 ' Tailors,
Have removed from the Dom- 

Ville Building to 68 PRINCE 
WM. STREET, Store lately 
occupied by Estey & Co. 

Telephone No. 748.

Birrlitin It liw, Solicitor., NotirlM 4c. 
tl* Prtac. Wm.Btraet, - - • Stint John, N.B.і

REMOVAL.
SR. J. H. M0RRI80NT,
(New Yerk, Louden sad Purls.)

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat.

P.1-

The Sunі

r
lût 168 Germain Street, fit. John. DAVID CORNELL,

ШП Mi Brail* ШИВ, St

J

BORDON LIVINGSTON, The first Tof American Newipapers 
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

14
Statistics are said to show that young 

men do not, on the average, attain full 
physical maturity, until they arrive at the 
age of 28 years. Prof. Scheiller of Har
vard asserts, as the result of his observa
tions, that young men do not attain the 
fall measure of their mental faculties be
fore 25 years of age. A shrewd observer 
has said that “most men are boys until 
they are thirty, and little boys until they 
are 25 ;” and this accords with the stand
ard of manhood, which was fixed at thirty 
among the ancient Hebrews and other 
races.

Of all the coal mined in the world, from 
the beginning of this century to the present 
time. Great Britain has produced one half. 
In 1891 she mined 86 per cent of the 
world’s product, while the United Sûtes 
produced 33 per cent. The United Sûtes 
is increasing iu output of coal at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum, while the in
crease in Great Britain is less than two per 
oent. The cost ot coal is increasing in 
Greet Britain and demeaning in the United 
Statu. Engtond exporta 31 per cent, of 
her total product of coal, while the United 
State, export, lea. thin 1 per oent.

6BNKBAL AGENT, CONVEYANCES, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

Ш 1 I

■ Iml- •

; tbn

Horae. Boarded en reasonable tenu.
__ .Hon., ud Canter*. a. tin, Mae fit Oats

et .hart notice.

Collection, Hade. BnmtonnuePnmpt.
The American Constitution і tha Amer

ican Idea, the American Spirit. Theie first, 

list, and all the time, forever I

nreonrt, Knot Connty, N. B.

Some Sick Room “Dont’».”
HOTELS. CAFE ROYAL,

Demvllle Building,
Crnier Hu ail Prince Vn. Streets.
NEAIS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

t Never wash cups, plate, or knivei used 
in the tick room with thou of the family : 
scarlet fever and other inlectiom diieaae. 
have been epread in thi. way. Do not eat 
in the aick peraon’. room, or partake ol 
anything that ha. been left there.

/-lONNOBS HOTEL,
Coxxoa. вг.тгох, Manawalia. N. B. 

JOHN a. MoINEBNST, Proprietor.

^Гс^іоЖіЖ^м^

BLMONT HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

The Sunday Sun
U the greatest Sunday News

paper In the worldFor n Nerve Tonic
Usk Homfobd's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Auguita, Me., «у»: 
“I regard it a. one of the beat remédié, in 
all cue. in which the lyitom require, an 
acid and a nerve tonic. I have uud it 
freely with most excellent result.."

Served HI, UrandhtbeT.

The Reformed Cannibal—So your name 
ia Goodpaator, ia it P It may interest you 
to know that I served your grandfather. 

Young Miuionary—In what way P 
Reformed Cannibal-Krieaneed.

ВI f

I PrloeSo.a copy; by mall $2a year. 
Dally, by mall • • $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall, • - 
The Weekly, - - * $1 • year. 
Address THE SUN N«w York.

1
I

ft., of charge. To,-a moderate. ^ ^
І

ICE! Wholesale 

and Retail. • - $8e year.QUEEN HOTEL.
TBEDEBICTON, N. ».

J. A.EDWABDS, Proprietor.
Telephone 414. Offloe II Leinster Street.

Mrs. R. Whetseleesmple roem in connection. Alee, » âreLclaa» 
Livery 8Ufc)e Coache, a 1 trains and brats.Fine [\
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XMHfN of Help far the Week

“Make ж joyful noise unto God, all ye 
lands ; sing forth the honor of his name. . . 
Come and see the work of God. . . . 
Come and bear, all ye that tear God.” 
Psalm 66.

“The secret of Де lord is with them that 
fear him.” Psalm 25:14.

“Let not your heart be troubled ; ye be
lieve, in God, believe also in me.” John 
14:1.

In the world ye shall have tribulation ; 
but be of good cheer ; 1 have overcome 
Де world.” John 10 :S8.

“Being justified by fahh, we have peace 
wto ( iod. through our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
Rom. 5:5

“We are all the children of God by fahh 
in Jesus Christ. For as many of you as 
have been baptized into Christ, have put 
on Christ.” Gal. 3:26.27.

“And if ye are Christ’s then 
Abraham’s seed, and heirs according to 
the promise.” 27th V

A Convert to Mlwilon*.

'lama convert,’ said Mrs. Bishop, at 
the recent Keswick convention, ‘to mis
sions Дrough seeing missions and the need 
for them. Some years ago I took no inter
est whatever in the condition of the 
heathen. I had beard much ridicule cast 
upon Christian missions and perhaps had 
imbibed some of the unhallowed spirit. 
But the missionaries by Деіг lives and 
charaot.r, and by the work Деу are doing 
wherever 1 have seen them, have produced 
in my mind such a change and such en
thusiasm. as I might almost express it, in 
favor of Christian missions, that 1 
go anywhere without speaking about them 
and trying influence others in their tavor 
who may be as different as I was before I 
went among heathen countries.’

fired, Weak.
That most 

dreaded disease, 
typhoid pneumo
nia left me wUh 
a cough, sore 
throat, tired and 
nervous. I could 
not sleep nights. 
To add to my 
many troubles, 
last winter I had 
La Grippe. It 
seemed I would 

? not live until 
spring. I tried

: AND SON
OOK

I* KB BON в тлионт жт кавткк.^QDOûd]®^ [SœfflQDBDDg]^ Tbe Idtw of tbe ReMurrecUww tbe RMla of AU
Spirt tool Growth.

tion life lies at theThe idea of 
basis of all spiritual giwrth. It has a two
fold aspect ; one affecting the Christian him-80 Ж В ГШЖТ COM MOM BISB. des of society.” The world is dotted all 

over with the graves of deceived
who were robbed of virtue andі sell and the other influencing the world.Only Thom» Free From Them Caw Ом* 8»« 

al the Wooer*. One who has died in Christ, who has so 
completely identified himself with his Lord 
that his Heah has been crucified with its 
affections and lusts, is in ІгаД a new man, 
in a new resurrection life. His past is 
set far behind him and his connection with 
it is one of memory only. If any question 
of the supernatural origin of Christianity 
were mooted to such a man, he need look 
no farther than his own soul for the proof. 
There is no human power, no 
circumstances, that could work 
in him that has been worked. It must be 
of God. Certain studies and pursuits may 
awaken new kinds of епДивіавт and 
turn the intellectual life into new 
channels ; new conditions of life, such as 
the sudden acquisition of fortuné, may 
give new standards ot taste and feeling, 
but they do not change the man. They do 
net make him feel different towards his 
fellows ; they do not give him new motives 
or new ideals. The spiritual change does 
these. The man who has experienced it 
lives a new life. The things which were 
formerly his delight are now tasteless and 
insipid. His love goes out to every one. 
He strives after attainments which were 
former meaningless to him, and his hopes 
are centred on higher objects. The life ot 
Де animal, content wto the sunshine and 
abundance of food, is not farther from him 
than his old life of fleshly pleasure. The 
man is born again, he has died to his past 
and is living a resurrection life.

The change wkhin baa an outward mani
festation. Resurrection life is recognized 
by Де world. Explorers like Livingstone, 
philosophers like Newton, рЬіІапДгорівІв 
like Peabody, shed their light tar forward 
to succeeding generations. Their spirit 
is in their successors, who carry on their 
work. Their bodies die. but their spirit 
lives on in the men that follow them. 
Elisha inherits the spirit of Elijah, and 
works like wonders. So, in infinitely 
degree, is it wiA Christ’s spirit. “The 
works that I do,” Christ said, “shall be do 
also ; and greater works than these shall he 
do.” The life that he puts into his follow
ers is a mighty force. It is ever finding 
new outlets and new spheres ot operation. 
Christ’s resurrection may be doubted by Де 
sceptic.but he cannot shut his eyes to the tact 
Даі Christ’s spirit is working in the world. 
He sees it everywhere, in Де efforts to re
lieve suffering, in the kindliness which goes 
to Де rescue ot affliction, in the condemna
tion ot cruelty and oppression, in the ever 
growing hatred ot selfishness. Christ rises 
anew in every generation ; and his people 
show him in their lives. The savage 
wonders at the kindness of the missionary, 
at his loving disposition, and at his self- 
denial. It is Christ in the missionary, that 
he sees and admires and, Д(^Ь he knows 
him not, he is prepared, by what he sees, 
to recognize the Master in the servant. 
It is the reeuirection life, Christ risen 
again in his people. So, in Де daily life 
ot the humblest Christian, Christ may live 
in acts of helplulness and mercy and mag
nanimity.

deserted, and who, in the madness of their 
despair, sought refuge in the arms of death. 
The destroyers of these 
erers, and yet, they are neither punished 
by the State, nor criticised by people who 
claim to be the very cream of our social

t H *• tppljr the law, “Thou «halt not
stoat,” as interpreted by Christ and his
apostles, how few men among ue could hon
estly any, *1 have never violated that com
mandment.” When Paul exhorts Д j Rom- 

to be honest in the sight of God and 
, he is simply interpreting and enforc

ing the old law, which said, “Thou «halt 
not steal.” In the new Testament, honest 

honorable, but in the ethical code 
of modern commerce, it means simply con
formity to the letter of a bargain. To be 
honest in the truest and noblest sense, is 
to be true to the largest spirit of social du
ty. The honest man considers an unwrit
ten obligation just as sacred and. binding 
as one that is written, signed, sealed, and 
delivered. He is just as careful to pay a 
debt of ten cents as one of a thousand dol-

life.
Look also at the tinman lives that are 

sacrificed by men to gratify their greed of 
gold. Go into a great factory, the property 
ot a millionaire, who revela i <t luxury, and 
you will find frail women and delicate chil
dren, standing all day long in a room 

atmosphere is laden with poisonous 
impurities, and patiently, but painfully, 
toiling for wages that are barely sufficient 
to prevent starvation. In God’s record- 
book tbe name tor such cruelty is murder.

I would not fail to mention that class of 
men and women to be found in every com
munity, whote characteristic wickedness is 
slander. Their purpose is to elevatejtbem- 
selves on the ruin ot others. Where they 
are too cowardly tor open assault, they 
secretly bealime and blacken the reputa
tions of their political or commercial or 
social competitors. When you destroy 
the good name ot a good man, you destroy 
him ; and such destruction is murder.

It there be one among you, in the light 
of the principles and farts presented in this 
discussion, teela that he is absolutely inno
cent ot the sins which I have named, he, 
and only he, can afford to cast stones at 
those who have stnmbled and fallen in Де 
race of life. Seeing how much ot Де 
essence ot sin and «rime there is in our own 
hearts and lives ; seeing 
ated and even honored 
who, according to divine law, are as guilty 
as those upon whom the state has laid its 
iron hand and dragged to the bar ot justice ; 
and knowing h«> • i-«*hly we have opposed 
the agencies aud ii ll u ncies which corrupt 
the minds and lives ot men, and hurry them 
to disgrace and ruin, what ought to be our 
spirit and attitude towards Дове who have 
been branded as criminals and outcasts ? 
What treatment ot them does Christianity 
require of us ? And what do the iaterests 
of society and the state demand ? These 
are very practical questions, because the 
class referred to is large very large and ra
pidly increasing. I am sure that Christian
ity does not require us to apologize for 
their offenses, or to shield them from pun
ishment by Де state. It would be hurtful 
to Дет, and a wrong to society, to persuade 
them that they do not deserve punishment. 
There is a sickly sentimentalism, in regard 
to crime and criminals, Даі is foreign to 
true religion as it is to common sense. 
The author of Christianity is a God of law. 
God hates sin, and all sin is punished. eith- 
er in the sinner, or in his divine Substitute. 
The dignity and stability of the state, and 
Де peace and security of its subjects, re
quire the punishment of those who violate 
its laws.

But while we uphold the state, our at
titude tow trds those who have fallen into 
the disgrace of vice and crime, should be 
one ot sympathy aud helpfulness. Адепве 
ot our own sinfulness, and the conscious
ness that wc are in a large degree respon
sible for their downfall, should remove 
from ue every vestige ot Pharisee!am. We 
should remember,too,that toough wretched, 
degraded and disgraced, they are still hu
man beings, still our fellow-men, still 
children ot the same God to whom we look 
up, and say: “Our Father who art in 
heaven.” The same Christ who died for 
us, shed his blood tor them ; Де same 
mercy through which we look for salvation 
from the wrath to come, can save them ; 
and the same divine Spirit that made us 
new creatures, is able to transform them 
into loveis of йгиД, virtue and God.—Rev. 
J. B. Hawthorne.
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I have a track of land, on which my 

neighbor discovers a rich vein of gold. 
Knowing me to he ignorant of the real 
value of the property, be makes me an 
offer for it, which 1 accept. For a thou
sand dollars he gets from me sometoing 
which be knows is worth a hundred thou
sand dollars. In this transaction, while he 
violates no law ot the state, he trausgresses 
the divine code, which says, “Thou shall 
not steal.” “Provide things honest.” 
Under the laws ot the state he is not charg
eable wrth theft, but according to the law 
of God as understood and accepted by 
honest men. he is no less а Діє! than the 
man who runs away wrth the contents of a 
bank-vault.

A man makes a piece ot counterfeit 
money, and buys something with it ; or, he 
signs the name ot some merchant to a 
commercial note, which he afterwards gets 
discounted in a bank. Is that man a thiel? 
Yea. What is it that makes him a thief in 
the eyes ot the law? It is the one simple 
fact, that he got another man’s property 
without paying for it. Apply the вате 
principle to other trahsactions, and you will 
convict thousands of men whom no couit 
has ever indicted. According to this prin
ciple, every gambler is a thief. Every 
seller of fraudulent goods is a thief. Every 
corporation that gives a fictitious value to 
ite stock, is a combination of Діетев. And 
the great commercial wreckers, who 
bine their capital to depress markets, and 
to get other men’s property for half 
its value, are monumental Дівгев. 
Every form of deception by 
which men get the advantage 
оДег in business, is theft. Che

D., LTD., WOtFVltlE. N. 1
M
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CURE. 1 G.B.

a. Cough*. Croup, Sore 
)гдііи ou a Guarantee, 
mocl Watters. See thathow we have toler- 

and exalted men. G.Bfor tbe Papers? 11Тім* Model Prayer of The Age*.
O Thou, our Father, dwelling In heaven!

Mot circumscribed, save bv the larger love 
ich to thy love's first ofi^pnng must be given. 

Who from the first have dwelt with thee above! 
By every creature hallowed be thy паті 

And praised thy goodness, as tor man was meant 
To render thatki to thy benignant flame :

May to our souls thy kingdom's peace be lent, 
For of ourselves we could not come thereto 

With all our intellect, unless *twere sent:
And even as ol their will thine angels do 

Chanting ІІотнпа sacrifice to thee,
So to thy will may men their own subdue :

Our daily maniia give to us this day.
Without which help, through this rough wilderness. 

Who strives to go falls backward on his way.
Axil even as we forbear us to redress 

The wrong from others which we have to brook, 
Pardon thou us, benignant One! and less 

On our deserving than our weakness look ;
Try not our virtue, ever prone to yield,

•Gainst the old enemy who span it so;
Deliver ns from him and be oar shield.

Dr. T. W. Parsons trams, ft
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Mantle Department.і от Dante.

*inard’s Liniment The Eiuder Lpnhou.
The Lord is risen, joy is in the air.

Faith triumphs over prejudice and pride, 
God’s voice hath spoken—and the Cross is there 

On Calvary’s crest where Truth was crucified.
Im *

NEW SPRING MANTLES.

On Thursday morning, the 15th. and follow 
ing days we will show our New 
Spring Mantles.

Inard’s Liniment

d Colds

Inara s Liniment

Scalds
inard’s Liniment

I Pains
nard’s Liniment 

it of Hair 
Inard’s Liniment 

r in Horses 
inard’s Liniment 

id Warts 
inard’s Liniment
erdi & Co-, Yarmouth,*. S.,t

Not to the Tomb where Heaven was disclosed, 
This mother came that primal Easter day; 

But to the Cross where Sorrow sell-imposed 
To life etern .1 glorified the way.

biggMt,
most persistent, remorseless, and incurable 
thieve і, are not in Де oonvict-camp, but in 
mansions, where Деу fare sumptuously 
every day. It all the "thieves were put into 
Де chain-gang tomorrow it would make 
gape in Де business world to tearful to 
contemplate. It would almost wipe out 
Wall street ; it would annihilate the 
whiakey-rings ; it would destroy halt of Де 
manufactories, and shut up two-thirds ot 
the brokerage offices ; it would suspend 
hilf of the city water works, cancel a 
majority of street-paving contracts, and 
ruin many men in the plumbing business. 
It would thin Де ranks of the legal and 
Де medical fraternities, and so reduce the 
representation in congress that no quorum 
could be obtained until alter the next elec
tion.

And there beneath the Easter’s rad 
Her mother hetrt swayed by the hou 

Vp to the cross directs her infant’
To have the memory graven on

iant skies, 
our’a control.

Thus has it been since that first Easteitice,
The Christian mother seeks the Cross this day 

To show her child Faith’s glorv and its guide. 
And pray its light may lead him Heaven’s way. 

Kev. C. 8. O’Neill, in Donahoe’s Magazine.

Henry Morgan I Co.. - Montreal. .
©©

A Disturbed Compas*. Lilies of Lent.
us that spring is a hastening comer—

That winter is pa«t and his passion і »p nt—
That glory and gladness will dawn with the summer ; 

But ye will not live lor it, lilies of Lent.

A naval officer recently back from a long 
cruise relates a remarkable experience. 
He says that one morning it was discovered 
that the ship was a long way out of her 
course. The Quartermaster was questioned, 
but he insisted that he had accurately fol
lowed his instructions. The captain lec
tured him sharply and impressed upon all 
the men the need of greater care. The 
next night there was a similar deviation. 
The officers became alarmed and Деіг per
plexity increased. On the Діпі night the 
course was given out as usual, but the cap
tain waking up in the night was horrified by 
seeing that the ship was evidently out of 
her course again. He rushed on deck, al
most overturning the quartermaster at the 
wheel, and jhere saw to his surprise that 
Де compass indicated Даі Де ship was on 
her right course. He perceived that the 
compass might be wrong. He therefore 
sent the quatemiaster to call the captain. 
Alter the quatermaster went on his errand 
the needle quivered tor a moment and then 
swung around in Де right direction. In a 
short time Де quatermaeteç returned with 
the captain, an as Де former approached 
the compass, the needle was again deflected. 
The captain being informed of the strange 
phenomenon, questioned Де quartermaster 
and insisted on knowing what he had about 
him that could affect Де compass. At 
last the man said he was wearing an elec
tric belt. This explained the perturba
tion and the mystery was solved. The in
consistencies in the course of some 
professing Christians often have an analo
gous cause. A detect in early training, 
the existence of some strong propensity cr 
some cherished secret sin perverts Де con
science and leads Дет to caII evil good. 
—(Acts 26:9.)

Ye tell

The fields will be erven and the grass will be growing 
When manifold blossoms in beauty are blent;

But ye will not know that the zephyrs are blowing 
And opening the rose-petals lilies ol Lent.

Ye cheer ns on days that are darksome and dreary, 
And die ere the sunnier seasons are sent :

Then can wo of singing vour praises grow weary. 
For all ye have done for us, lilies of Lent?

When roses their fulness and fragrance are giving, 
No thought shall we waste on your shape or your

Which is but the way of tbe world that we live In, 
And we are its citizens, lilies of Lent.

In view of these facts, when we look up
on a young man convicted ot embezzlement 
or forgery, and about to be sent away to a 
felon’s pnson, we cannot afford to spurn 

and anathematize him, because hishim
crime is the product ol corrupting influences 
which pervade the whole commercial world, 
and for which every one of us is in 
degree responsible. Tried by 
Standard of honesty, that 
not more at criminal than 
stand high commercially and socially.^ Let 
him am 
Дод croo

Be Careful of Your Word*.

L -cSTbe It-v. J. M. Buckley, D. D., editor 
‘Christian Advocate’ in closing a 
before Де students of Cornell Uni-

ot Деby God’s 
t young man is 
thousands, who Ж\сиі|Е/ЖEVERYWHERE. sermon

versity, gave an impressive illustration ot 
the dangers attendant upon the acceptance 
of certain destructive theories of bible in
terpretation. He said : ‘A series of ser
mons were published in Scotland, teaching 
that almost everting held to be funda
mental to Christian faith had, by the re
searches of modern scholarship, been found 
utenable, and speaking of what 
an indefinite wav. Thesi 
republished in the United 
those who read and accepted them was a 
woman in Де city of New York, of great 
intelligence and intellectuality and ot high 
culture. A year or two later she removed 
to a suburb upon the Hudson river, con 
tinning to attend Де presbytérien church, 
but frankly informed Де pastor that she 
had lost faith, and attributing Де change 
to those discourses. Afterwards she be
came ill and died of a lingering disease. 
During the months of her steady but not 
rapid ptopress to the grave, Де pastor fre
quently visited her, making every effort to 
re-establish her faith in the simple provis
ions ot the gospel, but in vain.

“To the last she said that she knew 
поДЬф, and was not able to believe any- 
thing positively. So much had been 
shaken that she was not certain there was 
anting that could not be shaken.

“Less than a year after this woman’s 
death, the аиДог of Деве sermons was 
summoned to trial for heresy. When the 
charges were submitted, he asked a little 
time for reconsideration and submitted a 
statement that when he prepared Дове dis
courses he believed them, but further re
flection had convinced him that he had 
erred in taking many things for granted 
that had not. been proved, deducing con
clusions that were not warranted even by 
his premises, and expressing himself in an 
unguarded manner, and that he desired to 
retract several of the discourses in whole, 
and in part all but one or two.

“But the woman who had given up her 
іаіД in the essentials ot Де gospel for faith 
in him had died in darkness?’

ong you who never planned any- 
M.usg cooked in his business, or winked 
at crookedness in оДегв, and who is no 
way responsible tor the spirit of dishonesty 
in Де world of trade, step forward, and 
hurl the first anathema at that young 
who stands befoie the tribunal of n 
ustiee convicted of theft.

aghast to-day, not as I look on a 
ke that, but as I look upon the 

of colossal thieves, who walk

Vants It. A B. B. BLIZARD, St. John, N. B„ Sole Agent for the Maritime Province®.«
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LONG
LIFE Pure Quillsremains in 

e discourses were 
States. Among

I stand 
criminal li 
great army 
abroad unwhipped ot justice, and whose 
example and influence have led thousands 
ot people to think, that dishonesty is dis
reputable and despisable, only when it is 
punished by the State. It is the conduct 
of these imperial rogues, that is spreading 

etrengtoening the doctrine of the An
archist, that “all property is theft,” and 
that is hastening a revolution which will 
make the bloodiest picture in the book ot 
time.

If that adultrerous woman had been a 
murderer, Christ would have said just what 
he did sav to those Pharisees—“He that is 
without am among you ; let him first «•set a 
stone at her.” Why would he have said 
it f Because he looked into Деіг hearts, 
and saw that tbe spirit of murder was there. 
That spirit made them murderers, under 
Де law of God, long before they laid 
wicked hands on him, and crucified him 
between two thieves. The act ot taking a 
human life, is not in every instance, mur
der. It is what is in Де heart,—the motive 
of Де slayer, Даі gives qharacter to Де 
deed. If then we take Christ’s interpreta
tion of the law, which says “Thou shall do 
no murder,” and in Де light ot it, look 
into our own hearts, we shall have grave 
doubts of our own innocence, and regard 
with less scorn, and more compassion, the 
man who is about to be executed for mur
der.

erH •Hi

ІЛ3 AND INVALIDS.

stable food prepared, and 
by any other preparation 

[Tie best food and Де best 
in one pound Tins, price

Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
“Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.
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STRONG
NERVES
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in. „ • AYER’SSarsaparillaу all Druggists and Gra- 
oltsale by

N & CO. PaoMiirroae Phillip* Brook Wan Kind.

Among the many fine traits of Phillips 
Brooks character was that ot kindness, 
selfishness as to his own comfort or con- 

An illustration of Дів is given 
by a gentleman who was once a fellow 
traveller of Mr. Brooke on a journey to 
Bar Harbor.

They went by boat, changing 
land in the early morning Tor 
Desert steamer, which leaves 
possible after the arrival of the Boston 
boat. Mr. Brooks’ baggage consisted of a 
small travelling bag and a steamer trunk. 
On landing at Rockland he looked about 
for an expressman to transfer Де trunk to 
Де next wharf, only a short distance.

The only man there who seemed at all 
inclined to earn a quarter was lame, and 
had sort of wheelbarrow, in which he ae- 
sured Mr. Brooks he could easily manage 
Де small trunk.

Mr. Brooks looked at Де poor cripple 
hanaing him Де 

run along 
the trunk;” 

a grasp 
Де Bar

M. Hammerly, a well-known business man 
of Hillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to 
the merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla: “Several 
years ago, I hurt my leg, the Injury leaving 
a sore which led to erysliwlus. My sufferings 
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the 
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts of the body. After trying 
various remedies, I began taking Ayer’a 
Sarsaparilla, aud, before I had finished the 
first bottle. I experienced great relief: the 
second bottle effected a complete cure.”

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Cures others,will cure you

■

Sun . I Vvemence.
I
t

at Rock- 
Де Mount 

as soon as

^^OMING changes on Charlotte St.
ХУ T. YOUNGCLAUS intends moving 

at 1st May to hie commodious store 
in Union Block, Cor. Mill and Main 
Sts., North End.

Custom Tailoring will then be carried on 
extensively on the premises.

In the meantime his large stock, at 51 
Charlotte, is marked down to hard time 
prices and must be cleared out before 
moving.

Rare bargains can be had.

American Newspapers 

A, Editor.

Constitution і the Amer
ican Spirit. These first, 

to, forever 1 SEEDS CATALOGUEnday Sun one now ready and maUfll/Vw 
their address. We offer a most 

tally selected Seeds and 
eased at all times to give 

large quantities—BneUage

Illustrated catal 
to all who eend ua 
complete assortment of care 
Seed Grain, and are pi 
special quotations for 
Corn a specialty.

»st Sunday News- 

In the world for a moment, and then, 
bag, said : “All right ; you just 
with this bag, and I’ll manage t 
and taking the steamer trunk by 
on the strap, he walked toward 
Harbor boat, followed by the lame man, 
who was glad to earn his money so easily, 
but was not aware that the gentleman 
carrying Де trunk was Phillips Brooks.

War, may be a just and sacred necessity, 
in some instances. Christianity does not 
annul the right of self defense. But war 
inspired by revenge, or Де lust ot 
quest and spoils, in murder, 
who falls in battle, defending his home and 
country against an unrighteous invasion, is 
a murdered man ; and the crime ot taking 
his life, belongs to all who either joined or 
encouraged the invasion.

Look, too, at the victims of the polished 
deviltries of men, who are still allowed to 
move in what are called, “the highest dr-

WM. EWINB A CO., “Mr
y; by mill $2s year. 
I - - $6 a year, 
day, by
- - - $8a year.
- - - $1 a year. 

; SUN New York.

Name* of Good Friday.
Good Friday is one of the best and 

most musidal of Де forms which Де 
of Дів day in Holy Week has assumed. 
In Bohemia it is called “Great Friday,” in 
ЗоиДегп Germany “Black Friday.” in 
Denmark “Long Friday,” and in Wales 
it is “Friday of the Lesson of Де Cross.”

Every man J.D.TURNER, ■

} T. ТОВКШІЙ.61City^Market
.Clothing

гви.НаІІ,
;;Charlotte

Dealer tn Oyster*. Clame, Pigs’ Feet,______
Tongues,German Mustard.Peanuti and Fruit. 
Freeh, Balt aad Smoked Fish of all kinds. 

Wholesale and Retail at

St.
When a man is going down, don’t in

crease his trouble ; when everybody is 
blaming him, do not swell the chorus of 
censure.

In some places also on 
called “Still Friday.”

the continent it is 18*28 RING 8QUARE, ST. JOHN, n.b.
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і WHEN CBABBE RESTED. beautilol retreat ot Glemham, in 1805 to 
Rend ham, in Suffolk, and his resumption, 
with many annoyances and caret of his old 
charge at Motion, which was neglected 
and run down : the suspicion in which be 
was held, and the shyness ot the farming- 
folk, who had now come under the infl ti

ll iseen ting ministers ; and the 
absurd stories put into circulation about 
him. Crabbe a Jacobin ! and Wordsworth 
a Jacobin, forsooth ! But| what will not 
prejudice affirm ? Hut these nine troubled, 
busy years, in the cold, clayey farm 
try were practically rich, for here the 
“The Borough” and “Parish Register” 
were produced ; and here his beloved wile, 
long an invalid, died. No wonder, if 
under the pressure, he threatened to give 
way ; no wonder if his spirits failed him and 
health declined ; 90
at the sight of all around him, and longed 

j have for a change of scene.
This came in June, 1814, when the 

Duke of Rutland bestowed upon him the 
living- of Throw bridge, in Wilts Co., 
ad joined to which waa the smaller living ot 
Crovton Reniai, in Leicestershire, and 
where his remaining years were serenely 
spent, in the genial fulfilment of benevolent 
social and religious duties. It was one of 
the places the optward features of which 
are not prepossessing, but which never-the- 
less contain jh seclusion the«characteristics 
that win aim satisfy -the heart. Crables 
madeynany friends among the kindly, intel
ligent peophf of Trowbridge, and here 

school of critical admirers. He, who had his sons found wives, while his biographer, 
begun with Burke and Johnson, had lived, George, was afterwards found by Howitt,

located as a clergyman in the very neigh
borhood. Here they will point out the 
quarries where he geologised, long 
bis botanising habit had been discontinued.

home he was a frequent visitor

EASTER IN OLDEN DAYS partake ot food before cock-crow, it was 
superstitiously believed that dire misfor
tune would come upon him.

Not the least remarkable of the old time 
Easter customs was the unwritten law FROM BIRTH TO DEATH.ï

;
THE LONG ISTEEYAL IS WHICH HE 

PEODVCED NO VERSE.
HOW THE PESTtYAL HAS BEEN 

KEPT IN MANY LANDS.;
which made it incumbent upon all good111* Its-M Poetry Appeared When He Was 

Pa«t Middle Life—HI* I'nfortunate Remove 
—How He Saddened a< the End of HI* 
Life lirew Near.

It* Origin I* Very Be -Rejoh citizens to, if possible, appear 
raiment on “the glorious Easter 
If financial difficulties made this step im
possible, those so situated were expected 
to observe the day by at least arearing a 
new coal, new hat or something or other 
purchased in honor of the occasion. Here 
again we have proof of that rather trite 
remark of Solomon’s to the effect that there 
is nothing new under the sun, for does not 
every woman of spirit in our own day feel 
it her bounden duty to appear in a new

I hr Advent of Spring—Quaint Custom*— 
How Good Clothe* and Fancy Clothe* 
Found Place la the Festival. Principles of Dissolution in Dor Bodies.

•» With the publication of “The News
paper,” issued in 178Ô, while at Strut hern, 
Crabbe suspended his poetical labors, and 
produced no more verse till 1809, when his 

His other

The word Easter is derived from Eastre, 
Eoster, or Ostara, as the Anglo-Saxon 
goddess of spring was variously known. 
In the days when all good things—and all 
bad things, too, for that matter—were sup
posed to be the work of this or that god
dess. it was but natural that such a de-

--

Paine’s Celei y Compound Banishes the Seeds of Disease, and 
Gives Long Life and Good Health.Parish Register appeared, 

principal w>rks, ot the earlier period and 
commendation of Burke and Johnson. 
These and others of his friends were now 
gone ; and their absence, and the increase 
of parochial and domestic cares, 
had something to do with this interruption 
of poetic pursuits. But during all these 
years he was acquiring poetic material, and 
ripening his powers for still stronger work. 
He was past middle life when “The Bo- 
rough" «lid "The Periah Register" were 
published, which contain his best poetry j 
and when, in 1819, the “Tales of the Hall” 
were published, he had reached the age of 
sixty-five. These were given to a new 
public, and drew around him another

*
bonnet, if not an entirely new costume, on 
Easter Sunday ? In Poor Robin. ‘ the 
ancient custom responsible for this modern 
law of fashion is referred to thus :

r lightiul thing as the disappearance of grim 
winter and the appearance ot joyous spring 
should be celebrated by a thanks offering 
to the personification of the balmy spring
tide. Even our nigged Anglo-Saxon an
cestors were not proof against this senti-

>1t der if he saddened

'
■ let your clothes he new, 
be roe you will M rue.

Barnes the Dorsetshire poet, puts the 
following words into the mouth of one of 
hie rustics:

Lent Ess er I put au my blue
Frock cost the virst time. Tier new ;
Wi* ysller buttons sal o’ brass.
That glittered ia the sun like glees;
Bekiaze 4wer Easter Zenday.

The lavish decoration ot places of wor
ship with flowers was a feature of Easter 
Day observance centuries ago. White 
flowers, typical ot parity, have always 
been the favorite Eta ter flowers. The lily 
is widely recognized as the emblem of the 
Resurrection, and ' the Passion flower, a 
species of aster ot pale purpl 
also come into general use in E

Our forefathers prolonged the Eister 
festival so as to include the following week 
thus making the celebration include fifteen 
days. The week beginning with Easter 
Sunday was given up to sports, games and 
other species of merry-making. An odd 
feature of the old time celebration srss that 
of heaving or lifting, the “heaved” sitting in 
a chair decorated with white ribbons. 
Easter Monday and Easter Thursday were 
known as heaving days, the women sitting 
in a chair on Monday and the men on 
Tuesday. Those heaving or lifting the 
chair, were expected to lilt it three times 
and then kiss the occupant, who in turn 
kissed them. To the regret of the lads 
and lassies in the districts where the novel 
ceremony was once performed, the ctb'.om 
has long since .died out.

On Easter Tmsdays it was the privi -ge 
of the men to beat their wives, who n .d 
the compliment in kind on the 
This ceremony, as far as can be lean, d, 
was not provocative ot lawsuits or > j- 
arations, and was, no doubt, a mere 1. \ g 
castigation. Young couples also an - d 
themselves by rolling down hill locks1 in 
one another’s arms. The significant f 
this old custom is not apparent. Il i l 
ball was one ot the most common Eu : r 
games. A sort of water tilting coni- -t 
was much in vogue, young men in Ьоь-s 
without oars drifting against ж shield sus
pended in midstream and striking at it 
with a lance. It the lance was broken 
against the shield it was considered a good 
stroke and won applause, but it the shield 
was missed or the spear remained intact 
the owner of the lauce invariably lost his 
balance and tumbled into the water. No 
serious consequences followed such a mis
hap, however, as a boat was held ready 
to pick up the unlucky tilter. This sport 
was varied by suspending a bag of sand 
from the end of a swivel pole as a mark for 
“tillers” on horseback. The contestants 
would ride furiously and prod the big and 
then attempt to dodge it on its return. If 
they did not they were apt to be well 
thumped for their pains. The bitter herb 
—tansy—was used in a symbolic way at 
Easter and sports were instituted in its 
honor. A “tansy cake” was often the 
prize at a hand ball match or foot race. 
This was often frosted and adorned with 
some fanciful device.

Eggs have been associated with the cel
ebration of Easter lor many hundred years, 
but their emblematic use is as old as the 
beginning of history. The ancient Egypt
ians held them sacred as an emblem ot the 
renewal of the human race alter the Del
uge. The Jews also used them as an em
blem of the Resurrection. In the north of 
England it has for a long time been the 
custom to send presents of eggs 
to intimate acquaintance. Th 
eggs” are usually decorated 
were often inscribed with .the names ot the 
giver and recipient. They were sometimes 
elaborately decorated with scrolls by a 
pen-knite. Thii custom of sending to ac
quaintances colored eggs at E 
come quite common of late in 
These eggs are not infrequently mounted 
in silk or on panels and decorated with 
ribbons or painted with flowers or lands
capes, in water colors. The eating of 
eggs at Easter as at the Passover was at 
one tine a pari; of the ritual ot this day. 
The inhabitans ot Persia and Mesopotamia 
have a custom ot coloring eggs red, signi
fying the shedding ot blood, and presenting 
them to relatives and friends. The Siber
ians have the same custom with many 
elaborate and interesting ceremonies added.

Easter has been celebrated by some ot 
the noblest inspirations ot sacred poetry. 
No less than Christmas, it stirs the imagin- 
ative faculty ot the soul, and truly the mys
tery and sublimity of the Resurrection is 
a theme to dignity any poets’s pen. The 
genius of Giles Fletcher has flooded it with 
the light of religious thought and colored 
it with feeling. Martin Luther, Bernard 
of Clairvaux and manÿ a minor singer ot 
England and Germany have embalmed in 
reverent and beautiful verse the festival at 
once emblematic of physical and spiritual 
regeneration.

1At Easter 
Or else

ment, and the adwtnl «LEoater, -er Easter
Єwas annually made the occasion of a great 

festival. -Hence our word Easter, and in a f Ж1
measure perhaps, our Easter festival,, com
memorative though it is of the resurrection 
of Christ.

The French call tbs festival Pâques ; the 
Italians, Pasqoa ; the Spanish. Pascua ; the 
Greeks, Pascha—all of these terms being 
derived from the Hebrew Pesach, meaning 
Passover. Among the Jews the Passover 
has for centuries been most religiously 
observed, Passover week beginning on 
March 14 and ending March 21. Conse
quently the Jewish Christians tell into the 
habit of celebrating Exeter on March 21, 
irrespective of the day of the week.

The early Christians did not observe 
Easter, and it was not until the fifth 
or sixth century of the Christian era 
that the observance of the day became

5S.
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hkle hue, has 
aster deco-by new original, and still more powerful 

verse, to acquire the suffrage» of FoxÀand 
Scott, and Byron, and a bright company 
of the literary men ot that time ; and to 
tuck into bis waistcoat pocket, out ot the 
hand of John Murray the magnificent sum 
£3000. Moore and Rogers counselled him 
to deposit the bills in sale hands, without 
delay. No, no : not at all ! be wou*d take 
them home to Trowbridge “and show them 
to his son, John. They would hardly be
lieve in his good luck at home if they did 
not see the bills.”

after

kéFrom this ’
at London, in the houses of the literati and 
nobility. From this home he went, at 
Scott’s invitation to Edinburgh, and saw 
the Border-Minstrel in his house on Castle 
street ; but, because of George lYth’s visit 
at that time, did not get to Abbotsford. 
He was happy in the smiles and welcomes 
of men, in places high and low ; and rich 
in the esteem and love ot bis people, be 
died at Trowbridge in his seventy-eighth 
year, and was buried in the chancel ot the 
church, wherein for ninteen years he bad 
ministered, and where his memory was 
long remembered.

“His parsonage,” writes Howitt, was a 
good capacious old house, of grey stone, 
with pointed gables, standing in a large 
garden surrounded by a high wall. It lies 
almost in the heart of the town, and within 
a hundred yards ot the churchyard. In 
his time, I understand, the garden was al
most a wood of lofty trees. Many of these 
have since been tut down. ... A very civil 
and intelligent sexton, living by the church 
yard gate in a cottage overhung with ivy’, 
showed me the church, and appeared much 
interested in the departed pastor and poet. 
I ascended into the pulpit, and imagined 
how often the author of “The Borough” 
had stood there and addressed his congrega
tion. There is a monument to his memory in 
the chancel, by Baillie. The old man is re
presented as lying on bis deathbed, by which 
are two celestial beings, as awaiting his 
departure. The likeness to Crabbe is said 
to be excellent. The inscription is as fol
lows :—“Sacred to the memory of the Rev. 
George Crabbe, !.. L B., who died, Feb., 
3rd. 1832, in the 87th year of his ege, and 
the 19th of his services as rector ot this 
parish.”

This
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general. The council ot Nice, in 325 A.D., 
ruled that the day must be observed on 
the first Sunday of the first full moon after 
March 21, and to the See of Alexandria, 
in Egypt, was given the duty of yearly pro
mulgating the proper date of the celebra
tion. There was much confusion, however, 
among the different churches id regard to 
the time ot holding the festival, owing large
ly to the rivalries and animosities of the 
various sects. About the eighth century 
all the Western churches came to an agree
ment on the subject, and thenceforth cele
brated the festival on the same day, but 
the Eastern churches persisted in reckon
ing by the old calendar and observed East
er a fortnight later. The Greek, Russian 
and Oriental churches have held to this 
custom even to the present time.

Tardily recognized though 
Easter festival, duly established, at once 
took and has since held a prominent place 
in the Christian calendar. The early fath
ers emphasized the importan 
vance by their writings and

But, though Crabbe remained silent to 
the public so long, his life and pursuits 
were poetical. “Out of doors,” his son 
says, “he had always some object in view— 
a flower, or a pebble, or his note-book in 
bis hand ; and in the house, if he was not 
writing he was reading. He read aloud 
very often, even when walking, or seated 
by the side of his wife in the huge old- 
fashioned one-horse chaise, heavier than a 
modern chariot, in which they usually were 
conveyed in their little excursions, and the 
conduct of which he, from awkwardness 
and absence of mind, prudently relinquished 
to my mother on all occasions.”

An unfortunate remove was made from 
Muston to Parham, the former home of bis 
wife. In this small Suffolk town she had 
been brought up in the home of her uncle 
Tovell, a jolly and wealthy yeoman, who 
had acquired some gentlemanly dignity 
and consideration. The poet, upon the 
death of this old gentleman, put a curate 
in his place at Muston and went to reside 
in the Tovell house. “The house was 
large, and the surrounding moat, the 
rookery, ancient dovecote and the well- 
stored fishponds were such as might have 
suited a gentleman’s seat of some conse
quence. ... On entering the house 
there was nothing at first sight to remind 
one of the farm ; a spacious hall paved with 
black and white marble, at one extremity 
a very handsome drawing room and at the 
other a fine old staircase of black oak, pol
ished till it was as slippery as ice, and having 
a chime clock and a barrel organ on its 
landing places.” But he did not find the 
comfort he anticipated, and long regretted 
bis choice. “It was a desertion of his 
proper flock and duty in obedience to his 
own private inclinations, and it was not 
blest.” The day they quitted Muston, as 
they rode slowly out of town, behind a 
load of their furniture, some one who knew 
them called in out a solemnly impressive 
manner, “You are wrong, you are wrong !” 
The sound stung him and awoke 
ing conscience. “You are wrong !” 
sounded in his thought, as if spoken by a 
supernatural voice, through all their 
journey.
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GEORGE A WILTSE.
A great writer has said : “We are bom 

with the principles of dissolution 
frame, which continue to operate from our 
birth to our death.”

hold them captive unless released by a 
strong and 1 fiective agency.

Mr. George A. Wiltse, ot Athens, Oat., 
whose portrait appears above, was fast be
coming a victim to dyspepsia. Knowing 
what Paine's Celery Compound had done 
for others similarly tortured and afflicted, 
he used nature’s health-giver and soon 
found a complete cure. Mr. 
as follows about his case :—

“ 1 want to add my testimony in 
favor of your valuable remedy, Paine’s 
Celery Compound, which I have been 
taking tor over a year for dyspep
sia and severe pains in the neck and 
back of the bead. Your medicine has pro
duced a complete cure in my case, and I 
have recommended it to several frieuds 
who claim thev have received great benefit. 
I can testify, therefore, in all honesty, that 
your Paine’s Celery Compound 
valuable medicine.”

it was the

A more recent authority—a medical man 
of long experience—has made the import
ant statement, that “Men and women can 
quickly dissipate and stamp out every trace 
of the common ailments which attack them, 
and add many long years to life, if Paine’s 
Celery Compound is used instead of the 
ordinary drugs now so freely dispensed to 
satisfy professional custom.”

These principles of dissolution— mortali
ty— death—are seen in thousands with 
whom we come in contact every day. We 
meet the dyspeptic, rheumatic, nervous, 
bilious, sleepless and run-down on every 
hand. In such, the germs of eortality are 
fast expanding and tightening, and will

і
ce of its obser- 
sermons. In 

the year 367 A. I), the Emperor Valentin- 
ian I. decreed that on Easter day all prison
ers not guilty of heinous offences should 
be liberated, and the same practice was 
followed by a number of bis successors. 
On Easter eve all the churches ot the East 
were illuminated until daybreak and in 
various other ways the joyous significance 
of the festival was made manifest in the 
observance of the day.

In olden times, each of the three days 
immediately preceding Easter Sunday was 
observed with rites and ceremonies peculiar 
to it. Thursday of Holy Week was vari
ously known as “Maunday Thursday” and 
“Share Thursday” and was a day for 
giving alms to the poor. Tne Maund, or 
charity bread, was then distributed to the 
poor who flocked to the churches to receive 
it. The rich and powerful also humbled 
themselves on this day by washing the feet 
of the poor in commemoration ot Christ’s 
humility in washing the feet of his disciples.

rors were accus- 
mble service for

Wiltse writes

1
man of mild speech and benevolent 

demeanor, but ot severe muse, was a lover 
ol the sea, and described it with particular 
freshness and vigor, it is recorded of him 
that on one occasion he mounted his horse 
and took a lonely ride of sixty miles, solely 
to look upon

“The glittering waters en the shingle rolled.”
and breathe once more the freshness of that 
element that had been near to him in all 
his childhood days.

Noth.—The name Ortord in a recent 
paper was by an error ol the printer given 
as Oxford.

r) r.r
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l'SKt VI. VHDBRSTASniNaa. PLACE A CAKEHow Native Indian* Гне fltt-lr Feet at Well 
a* their Hands. Kings, queens, and empe 

ed to perform this hu
deserving paupers. Hone mentions one 
occasion on which Queen Elizabeth washed 
the leet of thirty-nine poor women, this 
number representing the years of her 
majesty's age. Nowadays, women of much 
humbler rank than Elizabeth would prob
ably shrink from thus openly declaring 
their ages, even though they could bring 
themselves to perforin the ceremony itself, 
but Queen Bess had no alternative, vain 
though she was, as her years were a matter 
of well known record.

The ceremony, as described by the vera
cious historians, was an elaborate one, and 
was followed by the presentation of many 
and valuable gilts to the paupers whose 
feet had been bathed by royal hands. 
Other momrehs of England were suffi
ciently swayed by the religious custom of 
the time to perform the feet washing ser
vice tor the indigent, but with the death of 
James Ii. the practice died out forever, so 
far as English royalty was concerned.

Thursday of Holy Week was also ob
served in divers other singular ways, one 
ot which was the shearing of the heads of 
the faithful. An ancient authority tells us 
“in old Fathers’ days the people would 
them shere theyr hedes and clypp theyr 
herdcs and pool theyr heedes and so make 
them honest against Easter day.” Thus 
came the name ot Shere Thursday.

Good Friday, or Passion Day. the cul
minating day of Lent, was so vigorously 
observed that total abstinence from food 
for the twenty-four hours was commonly 
practiced, and even now strict ritualists 
take on this day but little sustenance save 
bread and water at morning and night, 
fasting throughout the remainder ot the 
day. Attendance at divine service is in
sisted on by strict churchmen, and it has 
been always the custom in England and 
her colonies to régard Good Friday as a 
public holy day. The custom of baking 
“Holy Cross” buns on Good Friday is an 
old one. These buns were formerly 
the paschal bread, unleavened. They are, 
even to this day, marked across the top 
with the form of the cross, and displayed 
in the baker’s and pastry cook's windows.

Easter Eve is in some parts called “Hoiy 
Saturday.” On the evening of this day it 
was the custom to make preparations for 

jthe coming feast, and in Ireland the mid
night hour was saluted in every house with 
a great clapping ot hands, accompanied by 
the utterance of a G œlic phrase signifying 
“out with Lent.” The vigil ended with 
mush merriment. Did one of the merry
makers allow hie appetite to tempt him . to

LiSS:In the native quarters of the towns ot 
India the strange spectacle may be seen of 
a butcher seizing a piece ot meat in his 
hands and cutting it in two with a stroke of 
his knife held between the first and second 
toes of his foot. The shoemaker uses no 
last, but turns the unfinished shoe with his

of Baby’s Own Soap in 
f your linen drawer and itat Easter

♦ese “pace 
in colors and ♦ will impart to your clothes 

Ті ^ the delicate aroma of fine> ©©I feet, while his hands are busy shaping it. 
So the carpenter holds with his great toe 
the board he is cutting, and the wood 
turner handles his tools as well with his 
toes as with his fingers.

This use of the leet to assist the hands 
in their labor is not, however, the mere 
result of practice, but is principally 
the tact that the Hindoo toot is quite differ
ent irom ours in its anatomical conforma-

French Pot Pourri, in a modified degree. 
The longer you keep the Soap before 

using it the better.

Beware of Imitations.
The Albert Toilet Soap Co . Montreal, „„2

an accus as ter has be- 
tbis country.

L
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іUntlll forbearance ceased to be virtue.

Alter putting up with the old maid hum
ors and figetty ways at a Towel sister, re
sident in the house ; who would threaten 
whenever anything was done that did not 
suit her, to “make a cadicy.* to her will 
Crabbe made another remove. Th:s time 
it was to Great Glemham hall, while just at 
band was the village of Sweffling where he 
drew large congregations, and had an ad
miring friend in bis rector. Mr. Turner. 
Great Glemham was the property ot a Mr. 
North, and became the poet’s residence for 
five ot his most satisfactory years, 
house was large and handsome. It stood 
in a small but well-wooded park occuping 
the mouth of a glen ; and in this glen lay 
the mansion. The bills that were on either 
hand were finely hung with wood ; a brook 
ran at the foot of one of these, and all 
around were woodlands, and these

The ankle of the Hindoo, and the artic
ulation of the back of the foot, permit con
siderable lateral motion. Then the toes

!ir
f

possess a surprising mobility. The great 
toe can be moved freely in all directions.

sum üBIHHlliniimitll
j and the first and second toes are separated 

by a wide space, sometimes as much as 
five-eighths of an inch across at the base 
of the toes and two inches at their extrem-

«ІД.
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$1,000.00 WORTHThe articulation ot the hip is also pecu
liar, and this renders it easier to use the 
toes in handling objects by enabling the 
Hindoo to sit in a squatting posture much 
more comfortably than we can.

A similar formation ot the feet and toes 
is found among the Anamese, but it is not, 
as might be supposed, a common thing 
among barbarous and savage tribes.

One naturally thinks of the resemblance 
to a monkey which a human being using 
both feet and hands in the manner de
scribed above must present, and yet M. 
Régnault is careful to point out the tact 
that the Hindoo foot is not at all like the 
toot of an ape or monkey. The great toe 
is not opposed to the other toes like the 
thumb, as occurrs with the monkey, and 
accordingly the -pedal dexterity of the 
Hindoos is not to be taken as an indication "

“The
■r of New Goode opened tble week. If yon . eve not un agent in your 

*n, write us at once, and we will forward you free 30 samples ot our latest novelties, 
with self-measurement blank*, the results ol wnlch we guarantee to be sat if factory or 
money refunded. Agents Wanted in every town and village in Canada where we bave 

now, to take orders for our cut and made to order goods.

h И 1. ff '

if 2і PI LB RІИ S- ^ n"'rJ.V^rC. kD”k- $3.00.
Pants from $3 to $12...............Suits from $12. up. &f. ) >dry lanes which tempt the walker іїГ'аМ 

weathers, especially in the evenings, when 
in the short grass of the dry sandy banks, 
lies, every few yards, a glow worm, and 
the nightingales are pouring forth their 
melody in every direction. In such a 
place, too, a paradise to bis boys, he was 
as busy in botany as ever ; wrote a treatise 
on the subject, which, however, he was ad
vised, to the public loss, not to publish, 
because such books had usually been pub
lished in Latin ! He therefore burnt it as 
he used to do novels, which it was his 
great delight to write scores ot, and then 
make bonfires of ; his boys carrying them 
out to him by armfuls in the garden, and 
glorying in the blaze as he presided 
it.

What remains must ;be condensed in a 
few paragaaphs.^ His removal from the

5The Еаніег Кін* lu Винні»., І PILGRIM PANTS CO. ■3EThe kiss plays an important part in the 
Easter ceremonies of Russia. During the 
great festival of the church, from the high
est to the lowest, the Eaater kiss is given 
and received. “Christ is risen,” says one ; 
“He is indeed,” replies the other; and a 
mutual embrace follows. The Czar salutes 
his family, bis retinue, the members of his 
court, and his personal attendants. The 
general kisses the officers of his corps, and 
tne colonel those of his regiment ; a master 
embraces bis servants. Even a beggar 
proffering the salutation of “Christ is 
risen” to some high-born dame would re
ceive the usual response, but the kiss would 

be commuted for some small

H f John, N. B* *38 Mill Street. St.

THE PELEE ISLAND WINES !ARE PUR JUICm 
OF THE CRAPE.

y like Our mission is solely to supply Nature’s own pure 
food. Our reason for ottering this product to the 
public, to you, is that it Is pure. There is need ol 
such an article of grnpe-julce. We have the testl- 

ove the asse

Grape-juice has been found in many cases to rap
idly reorganise and reconstruct the blood-current, 
and to surprise the tissues and excite the nervous 
system Into health. Tbe beverage form of grape- 
juice is a wholesome and agreeable nutrient. Its 
fruit acids, Its blood salts and its grape-sugar make 
It valuable to many Invalids. It affords a nourish 
toe and easily-managed food.

We seek to eopplant alconoiic and fermented 
drinks bv something more wholesome, more satis
fying and refreshing—something embodying all the 

b.and pre- best principles of ripe grapes, marred by nothing 
vents the natural action mat is part of Nature’s that would falsely stimulate or excite; and m the 
plan tor assimilating food. Onr concentrated juice new era that іа dawning, the life-giving principles 
of tbe grape is absolutely free from all antlspeptlce of the grape in their purest condition, will enter 
and is Nature’s best food and strength producer for every home as a comfort and a bleating, instead of 
weak and defective digestive organs. a delusion and a snare.

E. G. SCOVliL, Maritime Agent,62 ІІПІОП St., St. John.

I

і; mony of hundreds of letters to prove the assertion. 
Nearly all the bottled juice now on the market con
tains an an ispeptic of some description to prevent 

■»n, generally miloyllc acid. Why does 
such juice fall as a food? Simply because the anti- 
epeptic principle that preserves the juice in the bot
tle exerts a similar influence in the stomach, and pre- 

the natural action that is part of Ns 
Onr concentrated

of simian descent.і, E ’
tain
fernWigs were probably invented about the 

time of the first Roman emperor, for we 
are told that Otho had a scalp of fine leather 
with locks of hair upon it so well arranged 
as to seem natural. When wigs were in
troduced into England the clergy inveig 
against them as being indecent and un
natural, and even cut their own hair shorter 
to express their abhorrence of the fashion.

v;
і

probably 
piece ofm

Some men are so constituted that they 
cannot enjoy a pleasant day because they 
are afraid the morrow will be disagreeable.
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‘•And the third 

too.’ Whet m thunder did joa do tasked 
Wemys 1 carried the other end.1

“The fourth man had carried the middle 
and the filth had carried the stooL And 
•ok

WAS A VERY FREE SHOW. ont breaking, mb them to a smooth paste 
with a little melted batter to 
shape into balls; cat the whites in thin, 

an equal
quantity of fine shredded chicken and a 
tablespoonful of chopped parsley : pile this 
mixture which should be dry and light, on 
a platter or salad dish in an oral ring, and 
place the yolk balls in the centre : set the 
dish in a steamer to heat through, around 
the edge pour a rich cream sauce, and 
serve store sauce in the gravy dish.

Omelet—Four eggs, beaten separately, 
one tablespoonlul of flour, taro tablespoon
fuls of milk and a little salt ; melt a table
spoon tnl of butter in a spider and. pour in 
the mixture ; let it cook on top until thd 

begins to brown, then place it in 
the oven until it is light brown on top ; try 
with a broom splint ; remove carefully Jand 
serve at once.

ж ж так Quammcrrrorrntma».
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A few years ago a man-of-war dropped an
chor off one of a group of three very " 
islands in the South Atlantic, lying be 
Cape Horn and the Cane of Good Hope. 
The island was so desolate, out of the way, 
and forbidding, that k had been named In
accessible. Before the boats could be 
lowered, the officers saw through their 
glasses two 
signs for them to come ashore. A boat 
was accordingly sent in, and the two

said: I’m all right.

Dont Let Another Wash-da r 
Go вг Without Using

and
ТЯЖ АШАВІАМ MIGHTS «JT THE 

ВОАШНЯ IM ILL!SGIЯ.
narrow slices, and with th

iTH. her ten. Each
Tim* Was Ne grlstt— Between I be Per-

“all right.’
“But the tenth man looked 

vacant stare, and said: “1 
•Well, I’m glad to find souse body who 
іаіпЧ, said Wemys, “What’s the matter

“I ain’t right here,’ said the min touch
ing his forehead.

“That’s so,’ said the other nine. ‘He 
ain't got any brains. He always gets into

te Severe At ™t rigtv YOU will find 
that it will do 

what no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every 
way.

I had jest asked the waiter it he gave

these* seated themselves at the table next 
One of them ordered three absinthe 

cocktails served hot, and the other took a 
new drink, very popular in Paris, and said 
to be the identical thing with which the 
Ameer of Afghanistan removes his political

upon the cliffs, making

f Disease, and Two years before they had been left up
on this island to capture fur-seals; but the 
■иі—Іш bad deserted the place, and until 
now no vessel had been 
dreary time. The strangest part of their 
story arms that they had been living on the 
outskirts of a great city, with a population 
much larger than that of London—a city 
of birds, the queerest of their kind—the 
penguins.

The Crusoe» were taken aboard the ship, 
and the following day accompanied some 
of the officers ashore, and showed .them 
about the strange settlement in which they 
had wearily lived so long, sod whose noisy 
inhabitants they knew so well.

The approach to Inaccessible Island was 
forbidding indeed. Abrupt cliffs rose from 

one thousand feet or more.
On some sides a low beach had formed, 

almost concealed by a dense growth of 
tussock grass five or six feet high. In this 
grassy forest was the city of birds ; not a 
lot of nests laid bore and there, but a regu
lar city laid out in streets and roads, and 
at night the noise from the millions of its 
inhabitants could be beard for miles away.

As the boat neared the shore, under the 
guidance of the two islanders, numbers of 
strange objects like small porpoises were 
seen darting aloxg on the water, in schools 
of some hundreds or more. They took 
successive leaps, moving with great rapid
ity, describing short curves in the air, 
taking dives and headers in and out, ex
actly as porpoises do ; but to the astonish
ment ot the visitors, they msde for the 
shore, and were soon seen clambering up
on the rocks. They were penguins.

They had all made lor one landing, 
which, the two Crowes said, led to the 
city. Here tbe boat was beached. Pen
guins were hopping up and down tbe well

pathway in twos and threes, while 
laid about within reach, taking 

baths and gazing at the sailors in idle 
curiosity, remaining so quiet that an artist 
among the party photographed a group 
with the men standing among them.

Following the bird path, the men from 
the ship went at once into the city. Every 
spot was crowded with a motley, jostling 
mass of bird citizens, whose nests, contain
ing the young and eggs, were on all sides.

< )u each nest sat an angry mother, who 
would open her mouth and scream some 
terrible threat in the penguin language, 
and as the greenish white eggs were broken 
by the onward charge ot the men, the 
birds seemed to be driven to desperation. 
A valuable dog t'iat had started with the 
exploring party, was lost in this bedlam of 
a city, and, although repeated endeavors 
were made to find him. he was never heard 
of, and the poor fellow was probably killed 
by the outraged inhabitants.

Not many miles from here was another 
small island with an area of hardly* 
square mile, yet on it was another city ot 
over a million inhabitants.

As on Inaccessible, the penguins had a 
general roadway leading up from the sea 
into tbe tussock grass, the hard rock actu
ally being polished by the millions of feet 
that had pissed over it. As the voyagers 
appeared hundreds ot the birds were pas
sing up and down, hopping along in their 
ludicrous manner.

One remarkable fact concerning these 
strange creatures, ascertained from the 
two sailors, was that in the middle of April 
after moulting, the cities were deserted, 
not a single inhabitant remaining. Where 
they went, how tar, or what they went for 

xplicable.
- They could not go to the Cape of Good 
Hope, the mainland, and how they could 
swim back to the islands without 
landmarks was remarkably strange. Per
haps this is their vacation season, which 
they spend at sea. In the last days of .July 
the males return, and the females return 
about the middle ot August, remaining at 
home until the following April.

bott
I. It is Easy, Clean, 

and
Economical to wash with 
this soap.

who“W< be Kdfpaaeed the nine who were.»4 in all thatright, ae
and they all Look places on 
near the stage. As the clatter of their 
boots subsided there came the sound of 
footsteps on the stairs. Wemys hastened 
to the door. He found himaell confronted 
by eight

“These are all friends of mine,’ said the 
leader, indicating tbe other seven. ‘Pass 
right in, gentlemen.’

“Hold on, there?” exclaimed Wemys. 
You’ll have to get tickets first.’

“With a majestic sweep of the arm the 
leader drew aside his coat and showed a 
large tin star hanging on a button of his 
vest by a wollen string.

“ *1 guess you don't know me.’ he said. 
•I'm the chief of police.’

“ ‘I don't care who you are ; you can't 
get in here without buying a ticket.’

•“СапЧІ? Well, now, we’U just talk 
that over. Have ye got a license to give 
this show? No, ye haven4. Then ye 
don’t give it.’

“ ‘Walk 
•I’m glad to see yon.’

“The chief and his seven friends filed in. 
The other officials followed in short order, 
and they all ‘worked the door.’ Tbe situ
ation became too painful to Wemys. He 
relinquished his post to an assistant, and 
went behind the curtain to see bow things 

working. He found that the ladies 
had pinned up some shawls on one side ot 
the stage so as to conceal those who were 
not actively engaged in their specialities, 
while the men had arranged to make their 
exits and entrances by means of a window 
and a ladder.

“The perform in ce began. Of courses, 
it bore no relation whatever to'Tbe Arab
ian Nights.’ But it was a better variety 
than had ever been seen in Mendota be- 
lore. A member of the corps de ballet 
(taking the place of the premier, who pos
itively relused to appear on such a stage) 
had just saluted the audience with a grace- 
tuF wave ot her right lower extremity, when 
a horrible yell was heard arising from the 
trout benches. Wemys traced it to the 
man who ‘wasn’t right.’ He was having a 
fit. Miss Nutter and the camel driver had 
not noticed it. They had been to much 
occupied with their own troubles. The 
melodoi n and violin continued to execute 
‘Pull for the shore,’ in waltz time. But a 
grave and clerical-looking gentlemin arose 
from the foremost bench and waved his 
hand slowly up and down, extended to
ward the stage.

“ ‘Pause a moment my young friend' 
he laid to the faded coryphee. ‘If you 
keep perfectly s»ill 1 am sure that this un
happy young man will speedily recover.’

“ ‘Well, the show stopped while the 
man who wasn’t right was having his fit. 
When he was all through the performance 
continued. Four times during the evening 
was this cheerful interlude added to the 
regular programme. Just after tbe third 
fit Wemys had a talk with the man whom 
he had put in charge ot the door. The 

sitting on the bannister rail in a 
Wemys touched him on the

“Paresis is played out,” said this gentle
man, tapping his glass. “We have some
thing new.”

This evidence of reckless striving after 
novelty gave me an inking of the profession 
which these gentlemen adorned, and my 
surmise was quickly proven to the correct.

Pretty hard luck.” said one, evidently 
referring to a story which the other had

!Kjutrr In Olden Тії
In ancient Persia, y years before the 

birth of Christ, the people were all wor
shippers ot fire. According to their re
ligion. as commnnicated to them by their 
prophet, Zoroaster, there was first a great 
spirit who existed trom all eternity. From 
this came the first light : and from this 
light sprang two brothers, Ormuzd and 
Ahriman. A brim an grew jealous of his 
elder brother, who was condemned by the 
Eternal One to pass J.000 >ears in utter 
darkness. On hie release he created a 
number of bad spirits to oppose the good 
spirits created by Ormuzd ; when the latter 
made an egg containing good genii, Abn- 
man produced another fall ot evil spirits, 
and broke the two together, so that good 
and evil bec une mixed in the new creation. 
In memory of this legend the Persians of 
the present day, when they keep the festival 
of the solar new year in March, present one 
with colored eggs, and it is supposed that 
from this we get our similar Eister custom. 
Eggs have always been held as symbols of 
the bringing forth ot life, and are therefore 
very naturally associated with tbe rising ol 
the Lord from the tomb. In olden times 
the festival ot Easter was celehrited with 
many ceremonies, sports and observances. 
Chief among them, as now. was the giving 
ot colored eggs, called “pascb” or “pace” 

which the boys and girls rolled d 
some grassy hillside until they broke, tbe 
one whose egg held out the longest being 
tbe winner.

1
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Night/at Mendota.”
“Gome that’s a new one on me. Never 

heard about it ”

the

“Yon know Wemys Henderson ?”
“Sure ; brother ot Dave.”
“Well this happened to Wemys in the 

early days, when he was just beginning to 
take bold of the business. He started out 
of Chicago in charge of his brothers big 
spéMacolar troupe, playing “The Ara
bian Night».” Hundred and fifty people 
in the cast ; half a dozen horses and three 
camels, two ot them alive and the other 
stuffed and rigged to run on castors. In. 
stead of going ahead ot his show he stayed 
right with it at first, and after a week or 
two of fair business be found himself in 
Northern Illinois, with an open date just 
abend of him.

“So he took a map and looked around 
he could give a per- 

. Didn’t expect 
to make much, thought he might pay ex
penses and clear np a ton or two ot hay for 
the camels. He run his eye over the map, 
and right on his route be struck Mendota. 
It looked like a big place. Any quantity 
of railroads centred there, so that a casual 
observer would havd said that Chicago and 
Springfield were scarcely in it with Men
dota.

Wemys telegraphed the manager 
of the Opera House in Mendota, asking it 
the date was open. If it was he said he’d 
take it. Well, it was. I should say so. 
There hadn’t been anything but open dates 
in Mendota since the strawberry festival in 
the preceding Summer. Wemys tele
graphed to engage an orchestra and have 
the town billed in great shape. They had 
splendid paper. Nothing could be more 
attractive. It was calculated to drew the 
trost out ol the ground in the middle ot 
December.

“Well, the show arrived in Mendota 
one forenoon, and і net about doubled the 
population of the place. Wemys asked 
the first man he met where the Opera 
I louse was, and the man smiled sadly and 
said he’d never heard ot any such place. 
There was a hall over somebody’s grocery 
store where entertainments were sometimes 
held, but that was the extent ot the 
theatrical accommodations. Wemys took 
bis company to the hotel, and as many ol 
them as there was room lor went inside 
while the others sat on the steps.

“Then he viewed the hall. The audi
torium was just about big enough to suit 
the company, exclusive oi| the animals. 
The stage was 18x10 feet, and there was 
a wooden pillar running through the middle 
ot it. Wemys had three car loads ol 
scenery, but there wasn't a piece ot it that 
could be got inside the hall. But his blood 
was up and he was determined to give a 
show. He turned to the proprietor ot the 
ball:

*« *l)id you engage an orchestra ?’ he

“ ‘Well, 1 did the best 1 could. The 
melodeon’-----

“ ‘What P’
“ ,Yes, sir; the melodeon. That’s what 

we generally use tor church entertainments. 
I thought I d take a wheelbarrow this after
noon and go ’round and get it. Miss Nat
ter usually plays for us, and we give her 
from 75 cents to $1 as a general thi 
told her I guessed you wouldn’t haggle 
about the price. She can play ’most any 
hymn tune.’

“Wemys interrupted him with a groan- 
‘Isn’t there a man in town who can play 
the violin ?’ he asked.

“ ‘There used to be a feller who could 
fiddle a little, but I believe he’s dead.’ He 
lived twt or three miles out o’ town, so I 
ain't hrord positive, but I was told.’

“ ‘Send a boy to his ha use and get his 
fiddle. I don’t care anything about the

И

in, gei tlemin,’ said W У»,
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4A Gentleman Mature yields another
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Who formerly r«‘<iileit in Con nee tient, but 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

20 years past, my wife 
and I have used Ayer'* 
Hair Vigor, and we 
attribute to it the dark 

Tm^H hair which she and 1 
now have, while linn- 
dreds of our acqtiainl- 

Г T\ ances, ten or a dozen
Л' dflCvX years younger than we.

M are either gray-headed.
Ж white, or bald. When

asked how our hair has 
7МНІ retained its color and 
—fullness, we reply, ‘ By 
fr J the use of Ayer's Ilair 

Vigor—nothing else.**’ 
І3|я “In 1808. my affianced 

£53 was nearly bald, and 
the hair 

Pt kept iall- 

lug out

Я Induced 

her to use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not 
only checked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a 
that It is 
Bastrop, Tex.
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shoulder.
“ ‘Eh! certainly, certainly,’ said the 

man, ‘pass right in.’
•• ‘What are you talking about?’
“ ‘That vou, Mr. Henderson ? I thought 

it was another deadhead. Say, this beats 
the world. What do you think ? Just 
alter you left there was a teller came along 
with tears in bis eyes. He handed up seven 
nickels and three pennies. Said it was all 
he had in the world. I took the stuff and 
let him in. Say, it was lucky I did or we’d 
have been skunked. All the rest ot them 
are deadheads. They got by me somehow. 
There’s the 38 cents. It’s the total cash 
receipts.’

“Wemys took it and counted it carefully 
in the light that struggled out from the 
door of the hall. As he stood there the 
man who wasn’t right fell out of his chair 
in another tit.

“ ‘Go it !’ yelled Wemys, ‘I don’t blame
u. This place would give anybody a 

I feel one coming on me now.’
“With a howl much louder and more 

harrowing than the epileptic’s. Wemys 
bounded down the stairs and vanished in the 
direction ot the hotel.”—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

genuine hair-restorer. It Is all 
claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarrun,

AYER’S
HAIR VIGOR
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ies HO II' TO COOK EAST EH EGGS.

ІДИТ UK гаїИСІГЛЬ NOB. СГЖЕе. Ml- El.
1—Fevers» Congestions, Inflammations.. ,*15 
5—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...........25
3— Teething! Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,23
4- Diarrhea, of Children or Adulte........  .25
7- Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.........
8- Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache.............91
9- Headache*, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .26

10— Dyspepsia, Blllousne**, Constipation. .25
11- Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25

Whites, Too Profuse Periods......................25

:© Sew tunable Suggestion* ач to llie Best Ways 
of Doing So.

me
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ng. From time immemorial eggs have been 
ven to the children on Easter, and served 
various ways at the table. Many and 

varied are the souvenirs exchanged at this 
season. Some ol them are in the form of 
young chickens just escaping trom the shell, 
others are tancy bigs made in the shape ot 
eggs, while others are attractive cards 
with numerous chickens and eggs scattered 
all over them. Below are given some ways 
ot preparing eggs for the table.

Baked Eggs—Break as many eggs as you 
desire to use, one at a time, and drop into 
a buttered dish (being careful tint they do 
not encroach on each other), sprinkle with

this into

. .23

ire
Ii baa often been contended by stomach, it comes in contael with 

physiologists and men of science gen- numberless nerve fibres in the walls
of this organ, which at once send a 

impulse to tbe nerve centres

12-
13— Croup, Laryngitis. Ноагьепеяя...... .25
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.Eruptions.. .25
15— RheamatiHm, Rheumatic Pains ..........23
16— Malaria, Chllle, Fever and Ague
9-G'atarrh, Influenxs, Cold In the Head. .25
O—Whwoplng Cough......... ......................... .26

27— Kidney Diseases.................................. .25
28- Herveus Debility.................................. .1U0
30—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25 
HUMPHREYS’ WITCH HAZEL OIL,

The Pile Ointment.— Trlel Size. 25 Cl*.

•rail/, that nervous energy or nerr- 
oue impulses which pass along the 
nerve fibres, were only other names 
for electricity. This seemingly plaus
ible statement was accepted for a 
time, bat has been completely aban
doned einoe it has been proved that 
the nerves are not good condnctors of 
electricity, and that the velocity of a 
nervous impulse is but 100 feet per 
second—which ii very mneh slower 
than that of electricity. It is now 
generally agreed that nervous energy, 
or what we ere pleased to cell nerve 
fluid, і» e wondrous, a mysterious 
force, in which dwell» life itself.

A very eminent specialist, who 
has studied profoundly the workings 
of the nervous system for the last 
twenty-five years, has lately demon
strated that two-thirde of all onr 
ailment» and chronio diseases are 
due to deranged nerve centres within 
or at the base of the brain.

All know that an injury to the 
spinel cord will oanse paralysis to the 
body below the injured point. The 
reason for thi» is, that the nerve Di 
force is prevented by the iqjnry from 
retiring the paralysed portion.

Siwe.when food is taken into the

For sale by Chae. McGregor, 37 Charlotte St; Chas. P. Clarke, 10* 
King St-; R. E. Coupe, 678 Main St.; E. J. Mahoney, 38 Main St.; 
A. C. Smith & Co., 41 Charlotte St.

.23

.23 nervous
which control the etomach, notifying 
them of the presence of food ; where- 
upon the nerve centre» send down e 
supply of nerve force or nerve fluid, 
to at once begin the operation of 
digestion. But let the nerve oentrea 
which control the stomach be de- 
ranged and they will not be able to 
respond with a enffioient supply of 
nerve toroe, to properly digest the 
food, end, as a result, indigestion and 
dyspepsia така their appearanea. 
So it is with the other organa of the 
body, if the nerve oentrea which con
trol them and «apply them with 
nerve force become deranged, they 
are also deranged.

The wonderful eueoeee of the 
remedy known as the Greet South 
American Nervine Tonie is due to 
the fact that it is prepared by one of 
the most eminent phyeieiene and 
specialists of the age, end ii based 
on the foregoing scientific discovery. 
It possesses marvellous powers tor 
the core of Nervousness, Nervous 
Prostration, Headache, Sleeplessness 
Restlessness, BL Vilas’s Donee, Mess, 
tnl Despondency, Hyiterin, Heart 

, Nervousness of Females, 
Hot Flashes, Sick Headache. It is 
also an abaolata epeeifle fee all 
ataaaaeh troubles.

A »w Klnil »f Captain.tie
tutu re re James I’ayn tells in the Indepe 

an amusing incident which took place the 
other day on board an Australian liner. A 
sly Australian Major, alter spending the 
first evening very late with hie friends in 

uddenly returned to them after 
saying good night, and requested an inter
view with the purser. He was very white.

“There is a lady,” he said, “in my 
cabin. No. 42.”

“Rubbish!"’ exclaimed the 
“Here’s the list.
Capt. Higginson.”

“Nothing 
cabin again,” said the major.

“Well, 1*11 go,” returned the other. He 
returned with great celerity, and with as 
white à lace ae the major’s. “Upon ray 
life you are right. We’ll put you some
where else for the night, and see about it 
in the morning.”

With the earliest dawn they sought the 
steward and demanded an explanation.
T “It’s all a mistake, gentlemen,” he said ; 
“It’s Capt. Higginson, all right. Here’s 
his luggage.”

“Me must have this explained,” said the 
purser. “This portmanteau ii unlocked ; 
let us see what is in it.”

It was a lady’s wearing apparel.
“By jingo.” cries the steward, “that’s 

what comes ot taking names as don4 be
long to us. She said she was Capt. Hig- 
ginson ; but she didn’t say as it was only in 
the Salvation Army !"

ndent of

“Wemys bad just remembered that there 
was a man in his company who had scraped 
tbe violin when nobody was present with 
authority to prevent him. By request this 
performer had not taken his instrument on 
the road. However, his despised 
plishmenL promised at this 
the salvjjpon ot the whole s 
lin of the deceased Mendotan was obtained 
and the melodeon arrived without accident. 
During the afternoon Miss Nutter, who 
was a pillar ot the church, and Wemys’ 
violinist, who usually did the turn with the 
trained camel, practiced together, but they 
did not produce first-class Ballet music, ac
cording to the accounts which I have heard.

“There were no dressing rooms in the 
hall, but that didn’t matter, lor the show 
was to eonsist of a tew specialties, and such 
changes of costume as were absolutely 
necessary could be made in the grocery 
store below. About 7 o’clock Wemys 
came over from the hotel to open the doors. 
There was nobody outside, but within were 
ten men seated on a bench behind the 
rusty iron stove which heated the hall.

“ ‘Well, gentlemen.’ said Wemys,‘you’ll 
have to step outside and get your tickets, 
the show is going to begin.’

“The first man looked up into Wemys’ 
face and said : ‘I’m all right. Fm the 
feller that got the violin.’

“Wemys allowed that that was good for 
a pass. Then the next man said : “I’m 
all right. I carried one end of the melo-

ponpold on trrelpt of pr.co
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the saloon, s
put a bit of butter on each, put 
the oven and bake untill the whites

SKWTOSX.

SPECIFICS.
Stuffed Eggs—Boil a doz *n very hard, 

remove the shell and cut them in halves : 
remove the yolks and mash with a spoon, 
add to them a little chopped parsley, salt 
and some melted butter and refill tbe whites ; 
cut the point off. and serve on hot toast or 
simply on a platter which is garnished with 
parsley.

Poached Eggs—Break your eggs and 
drop one at a time into a spider of boiling 
water ; when the whites are well set slip a 
spoon under each and remove to a slice ot 
buttered toast ; put a little butter on each 
one and season with salt ; serve at once.

Escalloped Eggs—Boil six eggs hard, 
chop them up thoroughly, make a white 
sauce and mix all well together ; butter a 
pudding dish and put in a layer ol bread 
crumbs and butter, then a layer of egg, 
and so on till the dish is full, having bread 
crumbs on top ; bake a light brown and 
serve immediately.

Egg Salad—Boil six eggs 15 minutes, 
remove the shell and cut thorn in two length
wise, remove the yolks and mash fine, add 
■alt, pepper and vinegar to the taste, re
turn to the whites and smooth the tope : 
serve in lettuce leaves or fresh water 
cresses, with a mayonnaise dressing.

Eggs in a Nest—Boil six eggs 20 minutes, 
remove the shells, separate the ..yolks with-

j tincture to be 
how. The vio-

purser. 
Your companion is Canadian Express Co.will induce me to go into thewent In your 

•et novelties, 
iiistactory or 
here we have General Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward M- rchandue. Money and Pчекане* ol 
every description; collect Note*, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with good* (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messenger* dally, Hnnday excepted, over 
e Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake 8t. Joha, Que- 

. Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Soral, 
Гат worth and Quebec, Central Ontario 

Bolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nethern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Line* to Digby and Anappolls and Charlottetown 
and Snmmerefde, P. *. I., with nearly 600 agencies

Connection* made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern. Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Terri tor- 
lee and Brlbsh Colnmbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamer*.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the lor- 
warding system of Great Britain and the oonttaeaL 
^Sld^pingJUrenta in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

Goode in bond promptly attended to sad forwarded 
with despatch.

Invoice* required for goods from Canada, United 
States or Europe, and vibe vena.

h.c. омитая, *».№*.
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THE GRAPE.
n many cases to rap- 
:t the blood-cnrrent, 

excite the nervous 
rage form of grape
ccable nutrient, its 
Its grape-sugar make 
It affords a nourish

V ;lolic and fermented 
ilesome, more satis- 
ig embodying all the 
і marred by nothing 
■ excite ; and in the 
Ife-ariving principles 
jondltlon, will enter 
blessing, instead of

, St. John.
i.BRAND.

k
The Prince ot Wales, by eating toast at 

dinner instead ot bread, has set a fashion 
which is becoming the rule in society and 
at leading clubs.$ dian
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turodlj to the sont who eat waiting behind 
the tea tray :

“There и no locking glass in my room.
How am I to do my hait ?"

learn to do without a glass," 
t replied, beginning to poor out 

the tea with grim rigidity. “1 didn't say 
anything to you about it yesterday because “You poor little thing !" she said ; you 
you were tired, and I didn't wish to be too muet come boose with me."

і you ; but I must tell you 1 was And Una at ill stunned, obeyed,
very much shocked to find you indulging It was when she had been there a month
in foolish vanity before the looking-glass, that the doctor’s wife looked up from her 
You will have no glass tor the future. pile of letters at breakfast with a new joy

“Yes. aunt," said the child, meekly, in her face, 
climbing on to the large horsehair chair “My son is coming home," she said, 
and smoothing her pinafore down over her “lie will be here, he says, almost as soon 
black frock. as his letter. He’s got a year’s leave.

“Will you please pees me the bread and Oh ! my dear, what a happy old i 
butter ?" the aunt went on. “You must am !—the happiest in the world !" 
learn to be very obliging and agreeable, And the doctor at the other end of the 
Mary, and think no more about looking- table took tie spectacles off and wiped 
glasses and such vanities. Remember that them—to have a good look, as be said, at 
you are an extremely plain child. You the happiest woman in the world, 
will grow up to be a very plain woman. All this time Una had never looked in 
From what 1 have seen of you 1 am quite the glass. “They love me here." she said 
sure that you will never be a clever one. to herself, “so what does it matter bow I 
So you must be good and obedient or no look ?"
one will ever love you. You will certainly That night as they sat around the fire— 
not be loved for your looks or jour clever- for the evenings were still chilly, though it 
ness." was early June—the nimble of wheels

“No. adnt," Una answered, choking came up thç. joad. xThe doctor’s wife, 
down bitter tears with the bread and butter, throwing bet 00 years behind her, .rushed 
. - “It will be no fault of mine," said Miss to the door. _ There was a sound of hurried 
Vincent, complacently to berseJi m she ‘inquiries,'6f kisses, of luggage being set 
Sit alone that night over the clothing club down in the hall, a chink of money as the 

“it will not be my fault if she cab was paid, and then the doctor's wife, 
grows up vain and frivolous. 1 will do my with pink roses in her own pretty old face 
duty by her, whatever it costs.” and stars of jov in her faded eyes, came

And she did. She was a woman in whom into her room, leading a handsome, bronzed, 
duty took the place of faith and bo|te and soldierly man.
charity. She saw that Una was well clothed “This is my boy, Una.” she said, 
and sufficiently led. She saw that Una “Francis, this is my dear girl !" 
was well taught and had regular daily ex- And as she came across the room, hold-
ercise in the open air. She lock her to ing out a brown hand and looking at L na 
church She taught her her catechism, with trank, blue eyes, her own dropped 
and at the proper age she had her taken to before them, and wished with a little pang, 
the Bit hop to be confirmed. All this care for the first time in years, that it had pleas- 
Mise Vincent gave ungrudgingly. More ed fate to make her a little better, not 
thin this she had not in her to give. quite so stupid, not quite so ugly.

So Una grew up a silent, awkward girl, A month later the great happiness of her 
more and more finding her pleasure in fife came to her when those blue eyes 
learning and reading. There were no books looked closely into heis, and those strong 
of a frivolous character at Mies Vincent’s, hands held her own. ^Xt’ 90ФШ *
It was a sympathetic housemaid who gave “But is it possible,” she cried, “that you 
Una a copy of Longfellow, furtively, on her really can care, that vou really want me ?
fifteenth birthday, and the same housemaid, I am so—so"------She could not say it.
at her request, bought her Mrs. He mans Why should she tell him that she was ugly 
and Scott, and a vilely printed edition of and stupid and not very good if be did not 
Shakespeare, with the 10 shillings, the see these things ? Or perhaps he saw them 
Doctor had given her at parting five years and did not mind. So she said “Yes" to his 
before. She had not spent the 10 shillings, questions, because she had given him her 
she had nothing to spend it on. All her heart four weeks ago in exchange for the 
material wants were supplied, and Miss first look from those blue eyes of his. 
Vincent would not have approved of any They had been married three weeks, and 
catering for spiritual needs beyond theofli- the honeymoon was in its last quarter, and 
cial banquet of prayer-book and hymn- in the little lodging at Ilytbe Una was 
book and sermon. twisting up the long black hair still damp

So Una bid her goetiy books on the top and salt with the sea. 
of the big waidrobe and read and re-read Her husband watched her with loving" 
them. pride.

Alter the first day she had never looked “Una, my heart." he said, have you 
in the glass. At first from the blind in- made a vdw of humility that you never look 
stinct of obedience, which ten years of lov- in the glass? You always look out of the 
ing care had made strong within her ; after- window when you are twisting up that dear 
ward because the memory of her aunt’s hair of yours. Why is it?" 
words rankled in a wound that never healed. Una did not answer. She twisted up 

“No one will ever love me. I aui not her hair, and when the last hairpin was in 
good. 1 shall never be clever. 1 must its place she came and knelt beside her 
always be ugly. I don't want to see an husband and laid her soft cheek beside her 
ugly' stupid person's face." shoulder.

And not to look in any glass in any room Then she told him the whole tale, as I 
at any time became a habit stronger than have told it to you, and the showed him 
any resolution could have been, and she her poems, which 1 cannot show you, but 
grew up, learned for her years and thought- you can get them from Mudie's tor your- 
tul, taking her part in Mies Vincent's selves, and when be looked through them 
mothers’ meetings and the acts of duty, and heard all her tale, he clasped 
misnamed charities, till it seemed to her as his arms and kissed her a hundred 
it the world must always, always go on just “You not good ; 
like this, with nothing in it beautiful except not pretty? My beauty, my pride, my 
the flowers in their seasons in the dull gar- heart's delight ! Come with me and let me 
den, the memory of those ten years in In- show you how beautilul my wile is !" 
dia, and the contraband poetry books on He led her to the little gold-framed 
the top of the mahogany wardrobe. looking-glass above the sitting-room man-

No visitors came to the house except the telpiece. 
prim ladies who brought their scissors and “There.” he said.
thimbles and sat seriously sewing through lie looked and she looked. The look- 
the Wednesday afternoons, while an і in- ing-glass reflected bis fair hair and strong 

book was read aloud. Una was as face, and on his shoulder the rough brown 
one as though she never touched a head of his wife. But she did not look at 

human hand or saw a human face. Then, her low, broad forehead, her arched brows 
quite without warning, the change came. and beautiful, dreamy passionate eyes.

Miss Vincent died, died suddenly, sitting She did not see the sensitive, soft-lipped 
upright at her table, working at the ac- mouth, the round softness of the firm chin, 
counts in the little marble-covered account and the taint, i-hell pink of the smooth 
books—died with her pen in her hand and cheeks. Her eyes met his in the glass 
with anxious eyes tracking through the and she answered the word she read in 
long columns a missing tour pence or half- them.
penny. They found her there in the morn- “Am 1 ?" she said. “Really ? And 
ing when they came in to unbar the shut- you are pleased ?”
ters and lemove the slight trace of yester- He turned and kissed her again. “Look
day's dull life from the carpet and chair at yourself, Una,” he said.
and tender. She Hung her arms round his neck.

They went up ami told Una without pre- “No, why should 1 look there ? Why 
face or hesitation. should I wish to see myself when 1 can see

“Get up. Miss Mary !” the housemaid you my dear?" 
said, “your poor aunt is dead.”

And Una got up. She did not run 
down to see the worst lor herself, in dres
sing gown and slippers ; but she dressed 
quickly with all the customary routine of 
the toilet, and as on other mornings brushed 
out her long hair and twisted it up, looking 
all the while out of the window. It was a 
bright May morning. There were two 
blackbirds on the wet lawn. Then she 
said her prayers, because she had always 
been used to say them, and went down-

Tbe doctor was there.
Miss Vincent on the table and covered her 
with a sheet. Toe doctor was arranging 
its folds over the dead face when Una came

«MENT
Li ГіЖЄ TOG ВТНЕШ KM ЛЖІТГ.side of ber smooth forehead. into theHER MOTHER’S SISTER. ORIGINATED *

1810.
In tw sierra Am*»

right up to the «orient 
little figure by the wradow, end, quite 
ply, || îf it wore the 
Ш the world, took U

feted, then
? She was a pony, yellow- skinned,big-eyed, 
big-mouthed child,* with thin arms and lege, 
and brown untidy hair. The eyes were 
red and the mouth tremulous with tears 
when she stood alone, in the world in the 
drawing-room of her aunt's house in High- 
gate, quite alone now that the friendly 
doctor who had taken charge of her an her 
homeward voyage bad brought her to the 
house of her dead father’s only sister, and, 
being a busy man, borne on a short fur
lough after ж long Indian service, had kissed 
her. bidden her to be a 
her half a sovereign and a 
left her.

The old servant who had opened the 
door had said that her mistress was attend
ing a clothing-club tea—had said it with no 
appearance of surprise that her mistress 
should be absent at the hour which she 
herself, had fixed tor the arrival of her only 
brother's only child.

Una walked around the room, looking 
at the pictures in their heavy, dull maple 
frames : “The Woman of Samaria." “Bol
ton Abbey in the Olden Time," “The Maid 
of Saragossa.” She looked at the marble 
top of the chiffocier, where the case of 
stuffed birds were ; at the heavy stiff, dam
ask curtains, the somber respectability of 
the Brussels carpet, the severe uninviting 
orderliness of the rep-covered chairs.

She looked out of the window at the gar
den, in attention as «ormal as the room 
itself, but where the lavish hand of Autumn 
had scattered golden leaves to the dt spair 
of the gardener and the littering 
lawn. It was a chill, damp outlook. Una 
shivered and walked back into the

Up m the Sims Anti 
Gila County there are plenty of bears, 
great big bears, as tig ns 4-year old stem, 
and with daws on them that leave a mark 
like a butcher’s cleaver in the 
There are not many people in the Sierra 
Anchas, though aosae years, in the 
ot May. a few people go up asaong the 
pines and plant potatoes. And the 
potatoes they harvest before the

in the fall are the finest in the world. 
Well, these potato farmers all have an m- 
exhausible fund ot bear stories. Of course.
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box of sweets and For INTERN ALaa much aa EXTERNAL Uma.there is plenty ot other game—the resi- 

dentere principally live on wild turkey and ‘SetSiSytSSiLU
iMSh.
MSUbacon and beef in 

to bears.
ideer meat, and 

the light of delicacies. But 
The potato farmer will prop himself 
against a tree in the woods at night, gaze 
into the huge fire of pitch pine dead wood 
and between puffs ot tie comforting pipe, 
tell a story something like this:

“ Ye see, I was a-goin* over the saddle 
near M
all of a sudden 1 beard ahead of 
of a sound like a horse was startled. An’ 
right thar before my eyes 
woolliest bar 1 pver seed in my born days. 
Why. be was about as big as the cabin 1 
built that year over near the. head o’ Coon 
Creek. Well. I was tkeered dean out of 
my boots, and the bar appeared to wonder 

was -doin’ occupyin’ that trail. 
Well, we surveyed each other for a few 
minutes, when 1 stepped off politely to one 
side into the timber, and the bar went off 
down the trail."

“ Why," exclaimed a man who heard 
tbit story, “didn't you have a gun?"

“ Why, of course; never stir out with
out my old Winchester 45."

“ Why didn’t you shoot him, then?”
“ Good Lord, youngster, do 1 look like 

ж blame fool? I hain’t lost no bar. Bar’s 
all right, only you just let him alone when 
you meet him on the trail and he'll return 
the compliment."

Nobody shoots bears in that country. 
Bear and* human live together with mutual 
respect, if not amity, and neither side 
cares to break the truce.

JOHN B. RAND.X. WaSe*Soi<;
tfal If roe have ямг ciSmm wtoo m 
and received It direct from hi. hand fifty

Cure* Croup, СаИа, Coughs, Sore-Throat, Cramps and
>! Ita la iwa point lto* In the tart that It ads 

■rr 1 Complaints. Taken In water or dropped 
Catarrh. LaQrlppe. AnChma. Brunchttto. Іааіегеге of Mnadea. Ht JotocuTfitrah
anS аЗодДвоігаІяца
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a kind Mmtown.4

Oak Tille. Feb 88, leiah London, «4.
Caledonia, Man li 5. Zenae Smith, 6 
Кеш pi тії le, Mardi 1. N 
Chatham, Mardi 10. Mamie Ryan, <e.
Halifax, Mardi 7. William Donalaa, «*. 
Bridgewater. March 9. David Wire. 83.
Thorburn, March 15, Andrew Weir, 75.
St-John. March 14. Henry W. Frith, t*.
Alma. March 13, Alexander Don*la*. 7У.
Gulf Shore, Feb. 86, Aiexandk r Rom. 76.
Halifax, March 13. Well wood Mingo,
St. John, March 15, David M. Breen, 47.
Green If ill, March IV, Thomas Fraser, hk. 
Fredericton, March V, Mr*. F. P. Shield*.
Hart land, March 14, Isaac Uagerman, 85. 
Antigonith, March 9, John McDonald, 83. 
Merigomfeh, Mardi 7, Andrew Murray. 4.
Taylor Village. March 14. Jane Taylor, 66.
North Sydney, March 11, Saul Bonne)], 81.
Halifax. March 13, George Henderson, 84. 
Merigoinish, March 6, John D. Murray, 49.
Alma, March 13. wife of Thomas Horne, 84.
St. John, March IS, Thomas Littlejohn, 60.
Centre ville, N. Sra March 8, Ellen Baker. 76. 
Halifax, March 16, Daniel C. McCready, 25. 
Paradise. N. &. March 10, Mafor Morse, 93. 
Halifax, Mardi 18. Mr*. J 
llolmesville. March 2. Bernard McVane, 74.
8C Andrews, March 13, Harris H. Hatch, 83. 
Halifax, March 15. Elizabeth D. Ki 
Charlottetown, March 1. Henry McKenna. 47. 
Nelson, March 13. Mrs. Michael Monahan, «3. 
Basswood Ridge. March 8, Jane Magwood, «5. 
Enfield. N. 8.. March 7. Donald McKenzie. 70.
St John, March 30, Bartholomew Coxetter, 78. 
Volger’s Соте, March 14, Joahna Sweeney. 31. 
Irish Settlement, March 10, Thomas Wilson, 75. 
Digby, March 11, Carrie, wife of Kneky Stalling 
Inglewood, March 16. Captain N. W. Brooks, 85.
St. John. March 18, Mrs. Kathleen Carpenter, 92. 
SpringhiU Mines, March II, Mrs. Livingstone, 41. 
New Glasgow, March 3, Mrs. Robert Bradbury, 47, 
Margaree Harbor, March 3, Kenneth J. Taylor, SO. 
Hardwood Hill, N. S..Maich 5,Uegh O-Denoon, 66. 
Lower Barney's Riser, March 6, John D. Murray. 
Tm-ket, March 12, Laura, wife of Ralph В laurel t^0. 
Moncton, March 16, ol heart failure, barah Cooke, 68. 
Sack vide. March 19, Hon. Amos Edwin BoCsford. W. 
Corn Hill,

Musquash, March 13, Emily, widow of John Tay
lor, 86.

Portuguese Соте, N. S.« March 13, Edward S*d- 
lier, 64.

WolfTiUe, March 17. Catherine, wife of Rev. A. 
Martel).

Halifax, March 16. Mary E . 
well, 62.

Westville, March :i, Anna, wife of William Worx- 
man, 01.

St. John's, NflJ., March 15,
Foley,

Harriot*

St. John, March 15, Catherine,

Cole Harbor,
Settle, 51.

IhorbOrn, March 1, Mary McDonald, wife of John 
Chisholm.

Fredericton, Match I®, Minnie, wiie of Steve B. 
Brown, 21.

Halifax, March 14, Margaret, wile of Duncan 
Bailey. 4o.

Dartmouth, March 16, George, son of Alex. R.
Graham, 6. .

Mouotville, N. M 
Wilbur, 44.

Wt it wort, March 11, Guaeie,
Bowers, 47.

March 11, Mary, daughter of William

Falloon, 96.
I

the biggest,
Gray, 82.

TRANSPACIFIC
STEAMSHIPS
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VANCOUVERLEAVE FORThe chiflonier attracted her most. The 
stuffed birds were pretty ; besides, there 
was at the back of them a looking-glam, 
in which she could see her face, her poor, 
little, pale, frightened face. There was 
glass in the doors ot the chiffonier, too. re
flecting her black stockings and the little 
skirts that were trimmed with crepe, be
cause it wan not yet tour months since jun
gle lever had killed the lather and mother. 
She was tired. The chairs looked at her 
forbiddingly, yet with a sort of challenge, 
as though they dared her to sit on their neat 
cushion*. She was too tired to accept the 
challenge and too tired for the little feet tô 
support her longer without protest.

So she sat down on the Brussels carpet 
in front ot the looking-glass door of the 
shiffonier and peered into its depths. It 
was a comfort to her to see her own face. 
That, at least, was not strange as every
thing else was. It was almost like having 
a friend there, and she sat looking at her
self in the glass, and pitied herself 
much indeed, as children do, and f 
folks likewise.

She was lost in a sad dream of the time 
when the face had had a soft shoulder to 
rest on, kind friends to stroke it, dear lr~ 
to kiss it whenever it would, and she 
not hear the door open and her aunt come 
in. She had just reached out a little clammy 
band with an impulse ot affection to
ward the image which teemed all

1

JAPAN, CHINA, AC.,Г

On arrival of Express Train from the East, 
March 5, April 2 and 23, May 14, June 4 
and 25, 1894.

lor
1Hawaii and AustraliaUiriylie, 24. £

<i
BORN. at 7 a. m. on Feb. 16. Man* 16, April 16, Мат 16 

mad June 16.1894.
For rates of tare and other iaformalioa apply at 

Company', office*. Chubb's Corner or at Passenger/ Halifax, March 1, to the wile ol F. 8. West,a son. 
Richibecto, Feb. 28, to the wife of Abel Dixon, a

Alma, March 10, to the wife of D. A. MeQpaW, a

ІІ

D.McNICOLL. 
Geai Pnas'r Agt-,

C. E. McPHERSON.
Asst. Gee'l Psas'r Agt. 

John, N. B. USi. Jobu, Feb. 25, to the wife of William Holder, a

Halilax, March 15, to the wife of Chai lee Henry, a

Shemogue, Feb. 28, to the wife of William Grant, a

’ Halifax, March 16, to the wife of G. E. ^Faulkner, »

St? John, March 14, to the wife of R. A. Christie, a

Chatham, March 11,to the wife ol James McCnllam,

Sussex, March 13, to the wife of Rev. B. N. Nobles,

Truro, March 12, to the wife of Daniel Turner, a 
daughter.

8L John, March 16, u> the wife of James E. Earle, a 
daughter.

Halifax, March 5, to the wife of Horatio Carroll, a 
daughter.

March 13, to the wife of Dr. George Vamp-

Si.
1

Intercolonial Railway. P

tlOn mad after MONDAY, the litis SEPT. 
1893, the trains of this Railway will ran 
dally (Saaday excepted) aa follows :id

WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN: ml
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, Pictoe

Kxpnrafcri^-------
Express for Sussex...........................................
Express (or^Pomt duChene, Quebec, and

! 7.60\ that was N. B., March 12, Mr*. Henry Brans- lUt
16A6left of the old life, when her arm wae 

•aught from behind, and she sprang to her 
feet literally speechless with the sudden

tk16*5
dt

l WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN: foshock. Л.Т.8 Я Я.Т.8
“So, you are my niece,” a hard voice 

said, and Una, looking up, saw an elderly 
woman with pale banded hair and black 
shawl, and a very ugly bonnet.

Una opened her lips, but the “Yee, 
aunt,” would not pass tb

liaiїй: MA Parlor Car runs each way on Express trains 
leaving St.John xl 7.00 o'clock and Halifax at 7-00 
o'clock.

Passengers lrom St. John for Quebec and Mon
treal take through bleeping Cars at Moncton, at 
19 40 o'clock.

A Freight train leaves St. John for Moncton every 
Saturday night at 22.30 o'clock.

I N. 8., March 7, to the wile of RobeitDalbou.ie,

Pane boro, March 14, to the wife of Daniel Lock-

wife of John Dug-

diart, a eon.
Fredericton,. March 6, to the 

ton, a sen.
Rk liibucto, March 12, t<> the wife of John Graham,You not clever ? You

wife of T. Ainoa Wii-
1 thAnnie, wife of William

“And what are you doing setting down 
there oil the floor as it you were a dog ?" 
The voice was not unkind, so Una managed 
to answer :

“1 was looking at myself in the glass.”
“Why?" asked her aunt.
“Because, 1 like to,*’ was Una's luminary 

of the reasons that had brought her to that 
contemplation.

“Indeed !” her aunt answered. “And

k, March 5, Alma, daughter ot Moses 

. lief-

Express from bussex......................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon 

day excepted...

ГЙЇЙЕГ
a daughter.

Windsor, March 5, to the 
a daughter.

Moncton, March 15,
Richard, a sou.

Upper Bclleislc, March 7, to the 
Goodwin, a son.

Si. Andrews, March 3, to the wife of William Ean- 
doji, a daughter.

Halifax, March 14, to the wife of Fratk J. Wet- 
more, a daughter.

Sinithfield, N. 8., March 3, to the * ife of JoLn U. 
Pratt, a daughter.

Ilicbibucte, March &, to 
«•baud, a daughter.

Grand Harbor, Feb. 28, to the wife of Capt. J. A. 
Dixon, a daughter.

Ingonteh, C. 11-, March 6, to the wife of F. C. 
Brewer, a daughter.

West Bay, N. 8., March 8, to ti e wife of Jacob 
Willigar, a daughter.

Burlington, N. S., Match 9, to the wife of Albert W. 
Burgees, a daughter.

River John, N. 8., Match 7,
Wheaton, a daughter.

Windsor, March 7, to 
wood,two daught<

Ellerebouee, N. 8., March 3, to the 
M.theson, a daughter, 
deck, C. B., March 7,
Mackenzie, a daughter.

Daihousie, N. S., March 11, to the wife of Captain 
Joi-iah Heckler, a daughter.

, Г wife of d. Arnold Smith, ТІ
S3 iiMatch 14, Wilier a, wife of John D.to the wife ot Dennis A.

■k wife of Albert E.
WSthe Intercolonial Railway are heated 

by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
eiectridtv.

S®- All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGER.

General
Railway Otti-r,

Moncton N. B.. 8th Sept., 1893.

The trains of

Th
you name ?”

“Una,” slid the child.
“Anything else ?"
“Una Mary Vincent.”
“Well, Mary.” said her aunt, instantly 

unfamiliar to her niece.

oil
proving 
much aiI Ï , March 11, Captain John T.the wile of Angus Rota tor

-wife of George

YARMOUTH A ANNAPOLIS R’Y.pting the
shall not call vou Una because 1 think 

romantic, and not at
Halilax,

Appl
St. John, March 18, Mary A., wife of John 

Richards, 49.
Halifax, March 12, 

ol Onelow, 19.
Richibucto, March 7, Emily, daughter ot R.

Sarah Flint, 5.
St. John,

Maggi
Burden, N- B., March 3, Hamilton, son 

Carrie Kelley,5.
Mt. L niacke, March 3, Beula, daughter of John and 

Kunina Bridle, 3.
Bridgetown, March II, William,

Annie Currell, 22.
Coverdale, March 16, Charlotte, wid 

John Leeman, 81.
Moncton, March 12, of congestion, Ella, wife ol 

James Haines, 31. 
nrlington, March 5,

Peleg Sanlord, 80.
Halifax, March 17. Christie,

Hugh McDonald.
Moncton, March 18, ol consumption, Fanny, 

William Evans, 32.
Halifax. March 13, Christina,

Robert Downs, 65.
Antigonisb. March 12,

Stephen Hulbert, 75.
Halifax, March 13, Lizzie, daughter of John and 

Mary A. Knodell, 28.
St. John, March 17, Mary 

and Mary Moriarty, 1.
Gaepereaux Sul ion, March Ю, ;Cbailotte, wife of 

William U. Jones, 26.
Chatham, March 7, Mbit A., daughter of William 

and Annie Cherry, 29.
Chnrchvllle, N. 8., March 

Donald McDonald, 100.
Halifax, March 12, Catherine,

Norman McDonald, 78.
St. John, March 20, Florence daughter of Hazen J. 

and EliziDick, 16 days, 
tnwlch, N: В., March 3, Rebecca, widow of the 
late Enoch Forsythe, 72.

Liverpool, N. 8., March 6. Ablgal, 
late James B. Moody, 92.
Ridge, March 11, Freda, 
and Bessie Snow, 10 days.

Chatham, March 8, Mary Isa, 
herd and Mary Frost, 13.

Gcorgeville, N. S , March 12, 
gus and Bridget Dunn, 19.

Boston, Mass., March 13, Harry, ton of Harry and 
Jane C. Cook, of Montreal. 1.

Halifax, March 17, of pneumonia, Helen 8., widow 
of the late Robert Morrow, 68.

Ht. John, Ma ch 17, Bertha, infant daughter of 
Archibald and Margaret Morgan.

West Side Lochaber, N. 8., March 
daughter of Andrew Mclnnla, 25.

St. John's, Nfld.. March 15, Mildred,
Henry and Hannah Snow, 12 month*.

Port Jolie, March 6, Gordon Franklin 
Robert G. and Alice M. McDonald, 1.

“1 shall not сан yo 
it is high-flown and 
all suitable for a little girl.

“Mother and father called me Una," the 
sbild found courage to reply, clinging to that 
in the midsteof the waves of terror and lone
liness and loveleesness that were closing 
round her.

“Indeed !” replied her aunt, as if that 
made no ditl'ereuce. “But I shall call you 
Mary. Now, Mary, you will have gov- 
ernetses and teachers, and every advan
tage that 1 can give you ; and 1 hope you 
will he a good girl and not tiresome. Give 

, and 1 will rinc for Fraser to

cer
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

theOn and after Thureday, Jan. 4th. 1894, trains will rna 
daily (Sunday excepted) aa follows :

LEAVE YARMOUTH-^»^:;
0 p. m ; Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday at 12 noon; arrive at Annapolis 
at 5.25 p. in.
leave
4.66 рлп. : Passengers and Freight Tuesday, 
day and Saturday at 7.30 a.m.; arrive at іа

сЇмМстіоив^а.їт.^т
way. At Digby with st'mr Bridgewater for St. John 
every Wednesday and Saturday- At Yarmouth 
with steamers of Yarmouth Steamship Co-, lor 
Boston every Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
With Stage daily (Sunday excepted) to and from 
Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through tickets may be obtained at 196 Hollis St., 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the Winder: 
and Annapolis Railway.

Trains are ran

Yarmouth, N.B.

A. W., son of A. M. Hamilton,

to the wife of L. II. hsiі 12.1March 24, Fred., son of C. B. and bythe wife of Robert Under

of Luke andwife of Alex.
pa>

to the wife of M. U. stra
son of James and

butow of the late
juett віє a kies, and 1 will ring for Fraser to 

take you upstairs."
Una lifted her lips obidently, but it was 

a hard, unresponsive cheek that she touched 
There was no lingering pressure, no touch 
of a hand on her hair, no arm put aronnd 
her for a moment, no love. She 
the old servant patiently up the tteep car
pet stairs into a large, dreary room fur
nished with mahogany and seriousness. 
Left alone, she took ot her bat and jacket, 
washed her hands an face, and did her hair 
aa well as she could at the big looking- 
glass between the two deep windows.

It was growing dusk ; sic did not like 
the big room ; she hastened down to her 
aunt. There was tea—a silent meal. Then 
Aunt Mary gave her a bound volume of 
the Monthly Packet, and turned j, herself 
to wrestle with a number of little account 
hooka in mottled paper covers. Bedtime 
came all too soon, a bedtime that meant 
loneliness in the big dark, quiet chamber. 
Una’a heart beat with terror when she 
found herself alone therti with the one 
candle. She undressed very quickly, try
ing to encourage herself by saying over as 
quickly as she could all the texts and hymn 
she couid remember, in a vague hope that 
they might act as a charm against what 
might be lurking invisible around her, 
ready lo spring into active, horrible mater
ial existance as soon as the light was 
blown out.

Once in bed kind nature remembered 
the child for whom no one else in all the 
busy, living world had any thought in that 
hour, and rocked her sweetly and swiftly 
into dreamless sleep.

Next day a prim but kindly governess 
appeared. For the first time*Una found 
m sums and geography a refuge from her 
titter longing for love and from the bleak 
wests of міабгу that life had become to 
her. When ahe went up to wash her hands 
for tea she found that the big dressing 
table, with its large swinging glass was 
gone. When she came down she said

ll«* Dial It, HiireJKiiuuKli.

A spruce young lawyer 
damsel as a bride from he 
returned with her to the hospitable 
sion of her father-in-law to enjoy the Christ
mas festival.

He was called upon to carve. The 
turkey was overdone and was somewhat 
tough withal, 
struggled 
yield.

An enormous pudding stood beside the 
turkey, and was in the lawyer’s way. 
Finally he took up the pudding dish and 
placed it in his chair behind 
renewed bis attack on the turkey with 
double vigor.

llis face was red with effort and embar
rassment, bis glasses streamed with per
spiration—but still be struggled. At last 
he made a tremendous effort, and suc
ceeded—in launching the impervious bird 
onto the other side of the table.

“There,” he said in diepair, “now I've 
done it !” and sat down in the pudding !

F-KK-Rolllng In Washington-

A curious custom prevails in Washing
ton. On every Easter Monday the chil
dren ot that city gather in the “White 
Lot,” which is just in the rear of the 
White House, and indulge in the sport of 
rolling eggs, colored and otherwise, down 
the declivity. The sport is indulged in by 
thousands of childeren, and witnessed by 
thousands ol grown people. How thé 
custom originated we do not know. It 
formerly took place in the Capitol grounds, 
but swing to the injury to the turf and 
shrubs, the little folk were banished to the 
“White Lot.”

MAILRIE3D . himled a blushing 
r rural home and Rachel, widow ol the lateВ

Athol, N. 8-, F. b. 21, John R. Noble to Georgia 
Thompson.

Halifax. Mareh Ю, by Rev. R. Smith, George Hall 
to Eliza Hodgeron.

St. John, March 15, by Rev. G. M. W. Carey 
ley R. Provan to urilla Purdy.

Bur

daughter of the late
said

by Railway Standard ^poe.

General Superintendent.
wife offollowed 9, Med-

daughter of the late
hi.’The spruce young lawyer 

with it, but the bird wouldn't
Rev. David Long, J.ton, N . B , Feb. 26, by 

Ki< kel to Bertha C. M<>
Haynes ville, March 11, by Rev.

Melvin Crank to Lina Irish.
BrlilgewaU r, N. 8., by Rev. J.

Warn bolt to Maggie S. Croft.
Sussex, March 12, by Rev. A. M. llubley, John M.

Lyons to Annie K. McMonagle.
Chatham, March 15, by Rev. N. McKay, Donald 

McEachern to Francos Beattie.
Baddeck.C. B.,March8. by Rot.

Donald McKay to Eflic Morrison.
St. John, March 14, by Rev. O.

John D. Gorman to Agnee J. Law.
Barrington, March 13, by Rev. Crauswick Joet, 

John B. Oreehla to Bertha Crowell.
Sack ville, March 14, by Rev. W. И. Warren, W. 

H. Tracy to Jennie E. Hutchinson, 
t. Hf|brr, March 14, by Rev. W. Penns, W. 

Thomas Smith to Addle A. Gothrow. 
Centreville, March 7, by Rev. J. E. Flewelling, 

Edward L. West to Eliza Antworih. 
Meiklcfteld, March 18, by Rev. D. Herdereon, Don

ald McDonald to Christina Campbell.
Houlton, March 1. by Rev. H M. Briggs, Charles 

F. Dulling to Essie Blanche Garnett.
Lower Caverbill, March 0, by Rev. J. K. King, 

David Haine a to Mrs. Emily Oliver.
Pomeroy Ridge, March 7, by Rev. A. W. Bell, 

William (1. Nelson to LlnnielJohnson.
St. John. March 19. by Rev. G. O. Gates, James 

R. Cbi tick to Sarah Ann Richardson.
Kent ville, N. S , March 7, by R*v. W. P. Begg, 

Ingeraon Lightfoot to Amanda Rogers. 
Fredericton, March 14, hv Rev. Canon Roberts, 

J. Fenwick Fraser to Minnie Richatds. 
Stellarton, N. Sj March 16. by Rev. David Burges*, 

Alexander Hay,Jr, to Hannah McLeod. 
Pugwash. N. 8., March 12. by Rev. J. McKenzie, 

Rlchatd A. Sarwon to Mrs. Jane Stewart. 
Sackvllle, March 14, by Rev. W. H. Warren, 

Richard McCoubrey to Mrs. George Beals. 
Bowena, N. B., March 13, by Rev. John B. Young.

Edward Armstrong to Maggie E. Robertson. 
Bast Mountain, N. 8., March 7, by Rev. C. W. 

Swailow, Melbourne Lyn.lt to Mary B. John-

H STEAMERS.William, son of the late
•get
as 1

U. O. Gidney, 

II. Orr, Albert INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO.They had laid : listE., daughter ef Alex.
Winter Arrangement.'! attei

him, and then ofTTWO TRIPS A WEEKі :
іin. torsFOR BOSTON.“The poor lady’s niece,” said the cook, 

introducing them. “The 4doctor, Miss 
Mary ; he says it’s all over.

Una turned away and went into the 
drawing-room. She stood there gazing 
out of the window, the tears slowly rolling 
down her face, with an ache ot heart, just 
as though she had loved the hard woman 
who lay cold under a sheet across the 
hall. Perhaps she had, without knowing 
it, for love is a plant which grows in 
strange places and frith little to feed it. 

doctor’s voice aroused her.
“Come my dear,” he said. “You must 

cheer up. Is there no one you can send 
for?”

“No one,” said Una.
He meditated a moment.
“I don't like leaving vo 

big. sad house,” he aaio.
He was a white-bearded old man, with a 

shining bald bead and friendly eyes.
“I must send my wife to keep you com

pany.”
And Una, who could not understand her 

own tears, let him go without a word. It 
eeemed to her that no time had passed, or 
else a very,very long time, indeed, so long Irate German (to stranger who has 
that one might well lose count of it, when stepped on his toe)—Mine front, I know 
the door opened, and a stout, rosy-cheeked mine feet was meant to be valked on, but 
old lady, with little white curls on each dot brivilege pelongs to me.

D. McDougall, it5, widow еф the late
:■r

W. McDonald, ZWMMKNCINO November 
13tb, the fteamers of this 

company will leave St. John 
і for Eaatpoit, Portland and 
I Boston every Monday and 
[Thursday morning* at 7.26 
standard.

Returning will leave Boston 
Fame days at 8.30 9. m., and 
Portland at 6 p.m., for East-

widow of the late
his e

in h 
aboo 
misai 
seem 
the 1 
rectc 
solid

:
і

Grec

, f; 4:
widow of the

daughter of WilliamOl.l port and St. John. . _
Connection* made at East port with steamer for St. 

Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.
Freight ,cc.W.dd..£ ÎSabfe&B.A^t.

і I
■'f

daughter of Shep-

The Andrew, eon of An-
4

4 peopVictoria Coal. throi
with
•uppiu all alone in this

LANDING.9, Mary A., proa<
rallydaughter of IOOO TONS paid

of this well known parpiУ House Coal. 
J. F. MORRISON,

N.Halifa^Marcb 14^, of pnenmonl^Reginald,

l!,irph

St. John, March 18, of congestion of the brain, 
Mary Jane, widow ot the lato W. H. Cox, 69.

і I

«ара.HI. Personal Privilege. Flavinкі*. Щ. had b
mitt* 
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